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Vernon

Timetable Set 
For Sewer Plant

Lighted Shelter Sought 
For Center Springs Park

A schedule which calls for 
completion of a new sewage 
treatment plant for Vernon and 
several area towns, by Dec. SI, 
lt/T4, was ftpproved by the Town 
OcuncU acting as the Sewer Au
thority last night and now will 
be sent to the State Water Re
sources Oommlssion for ap
proval. The estimated cost of 
the flacility is $8 million, 85 per 
cent of which will be funded by 
state and federal grants.

The council does not expect 
any unfavorable action by the 
state, on the schedule, as it is 
basically made up according to 
requests of the Water Re
sources Commission. In 1968 
the town was ordered, by the 
state, to abate pollution of the 
Hockanum River.

The engineering firm  of An- 
derson-iNichoIs was hired to 
make a  study and recommen- 
dattons. The report was com
pleted in 1969 and has been up
dated twice since that Ume.

The schedule is based on con
struction of a plant using the 
Zimpro process, a secondary 
treatment -with granular acti
vated cturbon vdiich is not new, 
but the process of reclaiming 
the carbon will be used for the 
first time if the plant is Install
ed in Vernon. The council is 
Just awaiting word of some 
guarantee to go with the con
tract with Zimpro.

Zimpro set tq> a pilot plant in 
Vmnon last year and the results 
were saUsfactxxry, according to 
the engineers and Charles Plt- 
Imt, supeiintoulent of the treat
ment plant.

While the state is now asking 
tor 90 per cent purification of 
the waste water discharged 
from the plant, some council- 
men, last idght, expressed con
cern becaun the federal*govem- 
ment is now talking about "no 
pollution.”  T h e  councUmen 
quesUcned if the council Aould 
be moving now or wait until 
some final legislation is passed.

A. Richard Lombardi, consult
ing engineer, said he did not 
think the town should wait as 
the state has its own pollution 
laws. He said he did not think 
the state would look with favor 
on Vernon asking for aimther 
extension of time on building the 
new faculty. Lombardi also ex
plained that the state has an ad
vanced planning grant which 
will allow the town to get final 
plans under way. This would be 
seven per cent of the total con
struction cost. This amount 
wtwld later be deducted from 
the total grant. It is expected 
the town will have to pay about 
$1.2 million o f the total g8 mil
lion cost. This will have to be 
approved by a referendum vote. 
The Zimpro process haji already 
been approved by the state as 
being satisfactory.

If the town had decided to 
Just build a plant to serve Ver
non, the state and federal 
grants would not be as large. 
Tftillding it to also serve area 
towns, udiich will include, Elll- 
ington and Tolland and possibly 

, sections of South Windsor and 
Manchester, complies with the 
Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy ’s recommendations a n d  
therefore the grants are in
creased for any regional proj
ects.

The schedule to be presented 
to the state calls for submission 
of construction plans and specif- 
icaUona on or before April 1, 
1978 and also by that date, to 
verify to the Water Resources 
Commission that all necessary 
local financing has been com
pleted.

On or before June 1, 1978 the 
actlans necessary for the ac
ceptance of state and federal 
grants must be completed and 
by Jidy 1 of that year, the town 
must verify to the state that 
advertising for b i d s  has 
been accomplished. Construc- 
tion must be started by Sept. 1, 
1978.

Lombardi agreed that the

schedule is tight but also noted 
it is realistic.

At . the regular council meet
ing, a schedule waua approved 
for discussing and approving 
department budgets which have 
to go to public hearing po later 
than April 28. The council will 
hold its first budget delibera
tion meeting on April 10. Other 
meetings are scheduled for 
April 12, 17, 18 and 19 and if not 
completed by then, will be ex
tended to April 20. The educa
tion budget, which usually is 
the lengthiest, is scheduled for 
discussion on the 19th.

The council also approved the 
transfer of »2,000, »1,000 each, 
from the 2Sontng Commission 
and the Zoning Board ot Ap
peals accounts, to the law ac
count. The request was made 
by Abbott Schwebel, town at
torney, who e}q>lained that the 
extra time required of him on 
four ZBA cases in the Court of 
Common Pleas plus four Zoning 
Commission cases in that court 
and one in Superior Court and 
the arguing of the water rate 
increase in Superior Court, 
were not figured in the current 
budget.

Some Openings 
In RC Course

Several openings still remain 
in the Red Cross Standard First 
Aid course beginning this eve
ning, Classes of instruction will 
be held each Tuesday, 7:30 to 
9:30 for five weeks in the Man
chester office, 237 B. Center St.

Contained in this course are 
treatment for shock and bums, 
artiflclal respiration, bleeding 
control, poisoning, broken bones 
and other common emergencies.

Instructors will be Mrs. Mstry 
MuUaney and Roger Wilson.

Anyone interested in partici
pating in this training may reg
ister at the first session this 
evening.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Herman M. Frechette and Al
bert R. Martin to Gerald R. 
and Audrey B. MaGuire, prop
erty at 18-16 Alton St., convey
ance tax $48.96.

Cote Carpenters me. to Ron
ald C. and Carolyn I. Neault, 
property at 36 TDUand Tpke., 
conveyance tax $39.90.

Marvin Chaucer and Annette 
Blaine Pessin Gold to Atlantic 
Richfield Co., property at B. 
Center and Foster Sts., convey
ance tax $20.36.

Anthony P. and Doris Per- 
rosstello to Richard L. Higgins 
and Jam es' J. Piro, property at 
19-21 Durant St., conveyance 
tax $27.60.

Bdward T. and Marjorie R. 
O’Dwyer, to William end Lu
cille Kelly, property on Hamil
ton St., conveyance tax $41.26.

Quitclaim Deed
Green Manor Construction 

Co. me. to B.K.F. Associates, 
property on Progress Dr.,- con
veyance tax $41,26.

March L ^ g e d  
As ChiUy Month
WINDSOR LOCKS, C «m . 

(AP) — The National Weather 
Service says the monthly aver
age temperature during March 
was 84.6 degrees or 1.4 degrees 
below the normal average of 
86.

The high diuing the month 
occurred March 1 when the 
mercury hit 60. The low of 11 
degrees was on March 10.

The month brought four days 
of measurable snowfall for a to
tal of 18.2 Inches, compared 
with an average for the month 
of 7.6 Inches, the service said 
Saturday.

Precipitation for the month 
totaled 6.71 inches or 1.91 
inches above the normal of 8.80 
inches.

MITES

i l  SURt. ?teMJSS hsi been Mrving the Heme Owner 
for 90 YIARS. Per a umplela FREE INSPECTION of 
yeer home by e Termite Control Export, eupervlMd 
by the finett teiehnical staff, phono smr nearest 
local office)

649-9240

A well-lighted shelter area in 
the eastern quadrant of Center 
Springs Park might be the an
swer to a loitering problem on 
Main St., <g>poslte Friendly’s, 
members of the Manchester 
Youth Commission and Human 
Relations Commission agreed 
last night.

The. Youth Commissloi^ had 
been asked by town officials to 
come up with a solution to the

MancheMer 
Hospital Notes

ViSRINO HOBBS
IntenhedlaM Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p .m .; private rooms, 
16 a.m. - 8 p.m ., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited ito five min 
UtM.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
12:46 p.m ., and 6:30 p.m. - 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity. 
12 Id - other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatlentB are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance Is via existing 
driveways.

Pattents Today: 276
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Annelle Anderson, Elm 
Hill Rd., 'TalcottviUe; Mrs. 
Donna Armentano, 144 Cross 
Dr., Vernon; Edv/ard Bobrow- 
ski. East Hartford; D a v i d  
Brown,. Blast Hartford; Meghan 
DePasquale, EJnfleld; Mjrs. Hel
en Dion, 200 Autumn St.; An
tonio Dtmato, West St., Hebron; 
Mrs. Lois Gustafson, 32 Vernon 
St.; WiUlam Nevins Jr., 66 
Teresa Rd.; Christine Hoover, 
91 Wetherell St.; Edward Kas- 
che. Main St., Ellington.

Also, Mrs. Mary Labowski, 
107 Oak St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Langford, Blart Hartford; Anna 
Lesak, Hammond, Ind.; Band- 
all Loudermllk, Roesville, Ga.; 
Jstmes McCromlck m , Stafford 
Springs; Gregory McElwaney, 
East Hartford; Stanley Malecky, 
Glastonbury; Nadelne Manke, 
26 Diane Dr., V en»n ; Joseph 
Mascola, 80 Orchard HIU Dr., 
South Windsor; BMward Matu- 
riiak, 86 Highland St.

Also, Mrs. Mary Miller, 35 
Northfield St.; Bajrmond Moell
er, 60S Adams St.; Lisa Morris
sey, Blast Hartford; Russell 
Mugford, 16 Apple Tree Lane, 
South Windsor; Raltdi Munroe, 
Nathan Hale Dr., Coventry; 
Mrs. Dorothy Nelson, 40 Har
lan St.; Mrs. Rose Nicol, 689 
Griffin Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Ann Poole, Blast Hartford; Lisa 
Richard, 13 Cedar St.; Mrs. 
Magdalina Roberts, Blast Hart
ford.

A l s o ,  Christine Robinson, 
Blkstford; Doima Rowlett, 68 
Ashworth 8t.; Mrs. Joan Sadlow, 
Erdoni Rd., Columbia; Aime 
St. Germain, 96 Center. St.; Mrs. 
Lorraine. Salters, 12 Pioneer CSr- 
cle; Elmest Scott, 118 Green- 
w o^  Dr.; Hemy Serafin, 142 
Spruce St.; Todd Sperry, Na
than Hale Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
Geraldine Uzuiies, Merrow Jld., 
Tolland.

BIRTHS YEBTEOIDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Colletti, 
21 Madison St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles King, 299 
Oakland St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Masse, 122 Flor
ence St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Ogren, 26 Seaman Circle.

(A son was bom  Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sauer, 26 Winter St., 
not a daughter, aa repotted yes
terday.)

raSCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Philip Tomacic, 62 Dogwood 
Lane, South Windsor; Mrs. Lois 
H ask^, 90 Scantlc Meadow Rd., 
South Windsor; Geoige Rlsley, 
14 Knighton St.; Charles Slemer, 
74 Laurel St., South Windsor; 
Mrs. M aigaret Mulvey, 214 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Harold 
Lampson, 36 Main St., South 
Windsor; WTlUam Tofeldt,. 70 
Mather St.; Mrs. Irene Cowles, 
19 Charing Rd., South Windsor; 
Robert Saunders, 17 Kenwood 
Rd., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. James McCune 
and daughter, 886 Center Rd., 
Apt. ID, Rockvine; Mrs. d if- 
fotd Pixley Jr. and son, Marl
borough; Mrs. Victor Giansanti 
and son, 4 Rogers PI.; Mrs. 
Richard Cockeitaom and daugh
ter, 166 Birch SL; Mrs. J(dm 
Cayward and son, Warren Ave., 
Vernon; Mrs. Cornells Geldof 
and son, Wethersfield.

problem of teen-agers and 
young adulto loitering on the 
west side of Main St., at the 
entrance to the park. Town offi
cials claimed that the youths 
block the sidewalk and interfere 
with pedestrians. Bhiendly’a of
ficials have charged that the 
loitering adversely affects their 
business.

The Youth Commission is sug
gesting that a communitywide 
effort, be organiied among serv
ice clubs, churches, other or
ganisations and Individuals to 
clean up Center Springs Park, 
for universal use, and to con
struct a small shelter in the 
area proposed for lighting.

The Human Relations Com
mission last night backed the 
proposal and agreed to present 
a specific proposal to the Board 
of Directors—that it appropriate 
a sum money to install and 
maintain the lighting.

Rick Gowen, chairman of the 
Youth Commission, said that, 
according to figures furnished 
by five Hartford Electric Light 
and Power Co., one 30-foot light, 
enough to lllumiMte a 76 x 200 
foot area, would cost $11.96 a 
month to install, maintain and 
service. It was the consensus 
among the members ot the two 
commissions that two to four 
lights should be' Installed In the 
park.

The Youth Commission mem
bers will contact Anthony Cham
bers, district managier of Bhiend- 
ly's, for a donation toward the 
cost of the lighting. Chambers, 
at a recent appeuance before 
the commission, had said 
Friendly’s would be willing to 
pay part of the cost of a planned 
project. If it might help solve 
the lettering probVsm.

About Town
Officers and directors ot 

Omar SHHne Oub wUl meet at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
of BYsnk Qakeler, second vice 
president, of 21 Cobb'Hill Rd.

Delta Caiapter, ,RAM, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. The Maik 
Master Mason degree will be 
conferred. Harold A. WhlUng, 
high priest, win preside. After 
the d^free work, there will bd a 
social hour with refreshments.

The Koffe Krafters will meet 
tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. at the 
Community Y, Membere wUl 
complete woiic on popor bag 
flowers. Hostesses are Mrs, Ly
man Hoops and Mrs. Roger 
Macalone.

Members of the Combined 
Cathcdlc Mothers (Circles will 
meet tonight at 8 at the John 
F. Tlem sy Funeral Home, 219 
W. C«ite^ St., to recite the 
Rosary for the late Martin J. 
HarviU, whoee wife la a mem
ber of Queen of Angels Mothers 
Circle.

Volunteer kits for the Cancer 
Crusade are now ready and 
may be picked up at the Amer
ican Cancer Society office, 287 
E. Center St., ’The office is open 
Monday through Friday from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The executive board of Bent
ley School PTA win meet to
night at 8 at the school library.

Kundallni , Yoga classes wUl 
be held tocUght at 7 In Room 
G-37 of Manchester High School.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Grange 
Hall. The men will be In charge 
of the program. There will be 
an emotion table and refresh
ments.

I.
Members of the Army and 

Navy Club Auxiliary are re
minded to meet tomorrow at 
6:80 p.m. at the clubhouse for 
the annual mystery ride.

Circles of Community Baptist 
Church have scheduled meet
ings for to n ^ t  and tomorrow. 
Elatelle Carpmter Circle will 
meet tonljht at 7:46 at the 
home ot Mrs. Nielan Smith, 
1437 Silver Lane, East Hart
ford; Reed-Eat<m Circle will 
meet at 7:46 at the home of 
Mrs. Geoige Smith, 12 Green 
Manor R d.; Ann Jundsbn Circle 
meets tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Ruddell, 88 
Somerset Dr. Ruth Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
home ot Mrs. IDldred Hayes, 78 
Hemlock St.

R e y n o l d s  CErole^of 8<mtb 
United Methodist C hi^h  wlU 
meet tomorrow at 7;S0 p.m. at 
Susannah Wealey Houae of foe 
church. Albert Krause wlU ahow 
slldea of wUdflowers.

Membera of Quaen of Angela 
Mothers Ctrole will mset tOlUght 
S t 7:80 S t the John V. Tlsrnsy 
P^me^d Home, 219 W. Osotcr 
Bt, to pay respects to tha lata ' 
I>r. Martin HarvUl, wtaoas w te 
la a  membsr foa drclai.

Hie Five Point' Cliib ot Tem
ple Chiqiter, OBS, will meet to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. ,a t foe 
home of Mrs. Marshall Hodge, 
121 Falknor Dr. Members are 
reminded to bring materials 
for aprons and projects to work 
on for foe ctuq;>ter fair. Bpaiass- 
es are Mrs. Ame Sterud, Mrs. 
William Sandberg aUd Mra. 
Charles SmlNi.

cub Pack 96 Will hold Ita .com
mittee meeting tonight at 7 at 
foe Wapplng Community Cen
ter.

5th ANNUAL

ANTIQUES 
SHOW & SALE

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Route 44A Bolton, Conn.

Sponsored by
Women’s Society o f Christian Service 

THURS., APRIL *6, 1972 — 1 p.m .-10 pan. 
"FRL, APRIL 7, 1972 —  1 p.m .-9  pan.

Donation $1.00 

With this adv. 

$.76 each.
Free Parking Snack Bar

MORE!
RIRNmiRE

STORRS

man Famlture  Oo. 
Marlow's

Peter's FomltiBN OHy 
WaUdiTB Fam ltnn Oa.

A GREAT PLACE 
TO SHOP! < f

"K .

BUSS TERBOTE CONTROL CG.i?.
MV. OF RUSS IXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

TIm  Old«8t & Largoft in Conn.

Reardon, Pisch 
On Arms Board
Two ManchestoC men — Po

lice Chief James Reardon and 
State Police Sgt. Frank Pisch 
— have been named by Gov. 
Thomas MeskiU to the State 
Board of BTrearms Permit Bhc- 
amlners.

Reardon has been reappointed 
to hi foinl term on foe five- 
m<:»'ber board. Fla<di, in his 
flrsi. erm, represents foe State 
Police and succeeds State Po
lice Capt. Geoige Fagan of 
Madison.

Except for laaaonable sub
sistence and tpivel allowance, 
the board serves without pay.

S h o w  US th e  e le c tr ic  
ra n g e  th at c a n  m a tch

C ^ ilo r icg a s  
a n d w e ’l

Burner-with-a-BraIn 
makas all utansils 
automatic.

Providas an unlimitad 
variaty of heat 
salactlons to moat 
your cooking doalras!

Two handy storago 
compartmor.ta for 
condiments or utenslla.

Fast, completa salf- 
cleaning ovan claana 
in lest than two 
hours.

Eya4aval ovan 
.cooks and kaapt 
food warm.

Six burnara ghra. 
.you inatant on,' 
Instant Off, with 
noloftovarhoat.

i  )

' ' . < ' ' .VC b -
.. . . . .

- / . I  ' ................

*
|, ....................... .1 ................. .

it’a smokoloaol 
, Tho ffamo oats up 
thasmoka. You 
broil withihp 
dooroloaod.

Infra-rod broiling 
is much laslar than 
eonvanUpnal 
broiling. . .  and tho 
nwatlsiholstand

Mo d e l  h- sio s
3t* Doublo Doekor

CONNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CpRPORATION
Suppliers of Nature's Clean Fuel 

Serving the Greater Hartford and New Britain areas

CofC Elects 
New Directors

Page 10
Manche»ter^4 CUy of Vittage Charm

The Weather
Partly cloudy and cool ton i^ t; 

low near 36. Tomorrow partly 
sunny and not so cool; high 46 
to 60. Outlook for Friday . . , 
mostly cloudy and cool again.
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New Red Assault 
Moves on Saigon

(HeraM photo by Bucotyteius)
At 1-84 hearing, Israel Resnikoff, left, defends state objectives; Daniel Manley opposes plan, and Noll Dagmar exercises woman’s rights.

1-84 Foes Dominate Hearing
ous aspects oi highway planning ly involved with the Bolton- th e  state’s envinwunental contains analyses of the recom-By DOUG BEVINS 

Herald Bopotter
A  crowd of more than 700 tions, presenting detailed re- cussed last night, 

dwindled to about 40 as last g«arcb which they claimed cmi-

SAIGON (AF) — THO North 
>fietnamese broadened their 
seven-day-old offensive today, 
(̂ >enlng a new front 60-76 miles 
north of Saigon with tank-led 
infantry assaults, end threat
ening the provincial capital of 
Quang ’Tri in the north. The 
South ^etnam ese also reported 
the enemy sent MIOIB fighter 
planes across the demilitarized 
zone for the first time In foe 
arar.

Brig. Gen. Vu Van Glai, com
mander of South Vietnamese 
forces defending Quang Trl 
Province, said the two enemy 
planes had flown over South 
Vietnamese front line poaltlcna 
at Dong Ha on Tuesday. They 
took no offensive actions and 
dropped no bombs.

The enemy attacks now are 
spread across three fronts, the 
north, foe Saigon area and in 
the central highlands, where 
North Vietnamese tanks drove 
to within four miles ot a gov
ernment base.

Of all foe fronts, that in foe 
north was the most critical. 
The North Vietnamese were 
striking south of Quang Trl and 
its nearby headquarters base in 
an attempt to cut off the city, 
19 miles south of the demili
tarized zme.

Farther south, foe North 
Vietnamese attacked South 
Vietnamese defending foe 
western appioaches to the old

BTeld reports said the North 
Vietnamese also had moved 
106mm artillery pieces across 
the border to shell Loc Ninh, a 
town of 4,000 people, mostly 
Montagnards who work In the 
coffee and rubber plantations.

While the Saigon govern
ment’s northern defense line 
held almig the Cua Viet-Dong 
Ha River 10 miles below the 
DMZ, Quang Tri, the provincial

capital nine miles to the south, 
was threatened by fighting on 
the southeast, south, southwest 
and northwest.

Two fights erupted six miles 
south and nine miles southeast 
of the town in the BYench In
dochina War's "Street Without 
Joy" area along the coast smd 
Highway One. Government

(See Page Ten)

and enviromnental consldera- Ooventry-Andover segtoicnt dls- prepared by Charies A. mended 1-84 corridor’s impact capital of Hue.
m roon iliM i JL A a o /b /v la fo a  a #  V v o t h .  a w  o («» urotAV* a n f l  n a t i i t 'o l  9*a .Maguire A Associates ot Weth- on air, water, and natural re- 
eraflekfi W “ erroneous, mis- sources; aesthetic, historic, so- ’Ihe North Vietnamese scored

said South Vietnamese troops****“ '• s. Poss*W« water study before foe state goes with comprehensive plans for
oM M a rlv tf a o e ^ m  of Many of foe speakers were pollution, and foe DOT’S alleg- ahead with foe 1-84 project. development and transporta- advlM
S e T ^ o i ^  t o l S ^ T t S  ft ^  tojdghw ay c o n s ^ c ^  Maguire’-  enrironmental tlon. ^  ---------- - -------

«n«Z22!lâ 5i T OA v  hlfi^wRy construcUoii, aiul eev- Instead oi mass transit sys- ^ j  * n j Opponents disputedfoe propoMd 1-84 expressway. ^  ^  ^  study, a 120-page detailed re- ^P onenis mzpute
Tito bearing, held to consider OonnecOcut not Immediate- Opponent Manley attacked port released In late February, (See Page Pour)

a 12.6-mtle recommended corri- '

the re-

* location through Bolton, Oov-
and 
shortly' 

started at 8 p.m .)
1-84 i^ponents, many of foem 

organized aa an antl-hlgh'way 
chalitlon, consumed foe lion’s 
ah)ure of foe public hearing time 
by reading prepaijsd statements 
lehut^hig the state Tramporta-

i :  '  V '

Sewell are Key to Decision' on Motel

were 'withdrawn by helicopters 
from  the base camp of Quan 
Lol, 60 miles north of Saigon.

The attacks In the area were 
aimed at towns and bases near 
foe Oambodlail border.

"This Is foe decisive batUe,’ ’ 
President Nguyen Van Thieu 
declared In a nationwide tele- 
-vision and radio address. “ I 
call on foe sumy to defend our 
country. I call on foe people to

^  GLENN ed Holiday Inn while speaking River to TOUand ’tpke. for the speakers besides Kiea on this do your best to supp<»t the
(Herald RepMtor) In favor of the extension to foe prî Hised sewer extenslmi. The item. Most favored the idea, battle front.’ ’

If X, $660,(K)0 sewer extension Board of Dliwctors last nlg^t. new line would begin at Union but some were ag;ain8t It. ’Thieu declared the enemy's
tlon Department’s presentation, to Tolland Tpke. Is improved by lYoposed authorization of this and Kerry Sts. The 44,000 square foot building intentions aro to seize control

At several politts speakers the Board of Directors, a $1.64 sewer extension will be act- O’Neill has further proposed would be built <m a parcel of south Vietnam's two north-
asked foe state to adjoumt due nUUlon, 120-room Holiday Inn ed on by foe directors Tuesday that the line be Installed with across from where Taylor St. emmoet provinces in the name
to the lateness of foe hour, to wUi probably be built on the night. Tnidon has petltlcmed the the assessment method of fl- branches off Tolland Tpke. It IS of foe Viet Cwjg’s provisional
reconvene ht another time. But north side of Tolland Tpke. near town for foe sewer line. nancing the project The town between the Acadia Restaurant revolutionary government, de
moderator Noiton Sutton, pub- the Vernon town line, and other Public comments on other would have to pay about $200,- and an. abandoned house. Part stroy the Vietnamlzatlon pro-
Uc hearings administrator with commercial development will matters were scattered among 000 ot foe coot because foe pro- ot the land Is now occupied by gram, smd then bargsiin for a
foe Connecticut Department probably occur m  pixperty that a few other Items on foe posed line would pass through a service station. The property settlement oi the wsm.
Transportatlan (DOT), denied could be serviced by foe sewer board's agenda. town land. extends to the Wilbur Cross while Thieu seemed to bo
all tito requests suid continued line. IKTUlsun O’NolU, forector of The remainder of the cost Highway. concentrating on the wsir In the
with foe agenda. Atty. John Shea, represent- public wmiui, has proposed a would be smsessed sigsUnst abut- Shea spoke not only on be- north, his remsmks apparently

Despite Sutton’s determlna- Ing Tied Trudon, owner of the route along the north shore of ting preperty owners. half of Trudon, but also for Wil- were directed at the whole situ-
tlon to contlsue, opponents con- pixperty, confirmed foe rumor- Union (Pond and foe Hockanum There were several other iiam Thornton, Richard Hayes, aU<m in South Vietnam.
tlnued to ask for a delay In c<Mn- 
pletton of the hearing, citing 
“ Gestapo tactics used by foe 
state,”  and "Up-servlce to 
democracy.”

Daniel Manley, a spokesman 
for Coventry’s Residents for Re
sponsible Planning and appar
ent leader of foe <pposltion, said 
he and o foen  could not give a 
pitper presentation due to the 
hour (then about 1 a.m .), and 
(pposcid foe state’s "ptriioy of 
wearing pe<ple out In this msm- 
ner.”

Others, who said foey would 
speak in favor of 1-84, com
plained that It was foe opposi
tion which .was wearing foem 
out wHh lengthy reading of pre
pared statements.

About 60 people registered to 
speak, but many left before foe 
hearing ended. Of foe approxi
mately 46 who spoke, oiOy four 
favored foe 1-84 proposal.

The majority of foe ippositlon 
speakers concentrated on vari-

Adam Powell Dies at 63

Earl Wils<m and Roy Conyers, Field reports said that north- 
all of whom own property west of Saigon an Infantry col- 
which would be affected by the bolstered by seven tanks
sewer extension. Thornton, Shea drove to within a mile and a 
said, owns 80 acres on Parker half ot the district town of Loc
St.

Shea said, "They (these prop-
Nlnl, five miles south of the 
C^ambodlan border, after a 800-

ADAM POWELL
The first black elected to 

Congress from the Blast, Powell (See Page Three) (See Page Three)

Lindsay Knocked Out of Race -\

Wisconsin Primary Goes to McGovern
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) — 

Sen. George McGovem has es- 
tabllohed himself aa a  major 
contender for foe Democratic 
presidential nomination by 
scoring a smashing victory In a 
W i s c o n s i n  primary that 
k n ocks New York Mayor John 
V. ‘L ti^ a y  out of foe race for 
the White House.

The tkMifo Dakota senator, 
making foe breakthrough he 
had forecast here, ran strmigly 
In both urban, blue-collar areas 
and rural, farm regions Tues
day to capture seven of Wiscon
sin’s nine congressional dls- 
triots.

He won 54 of foe state’s 67 
votes at the Democratic notion
al convention, Inoreasing hla to
tal to 94.5 of foe 8,016 con
vention votes, one behind Sen, 
gdmund S. Muskie ot Maine.

"It clearly estabUahes me as 
a major contender In foe public 
mind,”  McGovern told a report
er vdio asked what he foouifot

the results meant. ” I really 
think we received a boost 
tonight that could take us all 
foe way.”
I Oov, George C. Wallace of 
Alabama, In another strong 
showing after hls Florida prt-

mary victory two weeks ago, 
rode lata rural returns into sec
ond place by a'narrow  margin 
over Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
of Mlrmeaota.

Humphrey led In two districts 
with 13 convention votes.

President Nixon easily won

foe state’s  28 GOP convention, 
delegates in foe Republican pri
mary.

In foe Democratic balloting, 
retunui from 96 per cent of 
Wisconsin’s 8,390 procinota 
gave McGovern 30 per cent, 
Wallace 22 per cent and 
Humphrey 21 per cent. Tha oth
er rUne Democrats tra ils  far 
behind.

Muskie, once the over- 
whelmlng Democratic frontrun
ner, suttered another smashing 
setback with a fourth-place fin
ish and only 10 per cent of the 
vote. This cottfd crtiqirie Ms 
ability to raise funds for crucial-, 
primaries ahead In, Peniuylva- 
nia, Mnssachuaetta and Ohio.

He vowed to preea on and 
said those states are “ more fa  ̂
voraUe ground.”

” I don’t know the moaning of 
foe word quit,”  he added.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington finished fifth In 
Wisconsin after a third-place

firUsh in Florida and conceded, 
“ I’d like to have d<»e better.”  
An aide denied rumors he 
would quit the race, saying 
Jackson plans a major effort in 
Ohio.

Undsay, however, looked at 
returns i^aclng him sixth after 
his poor fifth In FTorida and 
said, "I  dtm’t think I can hon
estly deny foem. Hence, I am 
withdrawing as a candidate.”

There was no immediate in
dication where hls support 
might go. An aide to John 
Burns, hie national campaign 
director, paid what was de
scribed as a social call on 
Humphrey.

The total number of votes In 
foe Democratic primary vma 
four times that in the (30P con
test, Indicating many Republi
cans took advantage of foe 
state law allowing voters to 
cast ballots in either primary. 
McGovern and Wallace ap
peared to be major beirefl-

claries of foe GOP crossovers.
Slightly more than half of 

W lscoiuin's voters usually vote 
Republican in presidential elec- 
tioito—^Democrats have carried 
It ottly once since 1948—in
dicating that as many as one- 
third of the Democratic votes 
could have been crossovers.

McGovern, appearing today 
on the CBS Morning News, 
gave himself a 60-60 chance to 
win the nomination. Wallace 
was interviewed separately on 
foe same show.

“ It’a 60-80 we’ll go all the 
way and win enough delegates 
by foe time we get to Miami 
Beach,”  the South Dakota sena
tor said.

McGovern said hls vote show
ing indicated broad-based sup
port. Wallace said hls second- 

,,place finish, after he spent only 
eight days campaigning In the

(See Page Four)

S K  totorrtato^sT c“ r r l^  leading.' and inadequate.’ ’ Man- dal, arid. economic impact of

5

A
P

SEN. GEOBGB MeGOVEBN 
The Thrill M V ldeiy

MIAMI (AP) -1  Adam (31ay- also became foe first congress- . sewer)
tarn PoweU, the flarrfooyant for- man ^  modem times excluded IJportunlW
S "  by a vote of foe House. devdopmeiit
through life with beautiful He was turned out In 1967 for mto new developmeiTt.” 
women on hla arm , a sermon misusing funds and defying toe argued that added tax
m  bis and w  adoring Har- courts some 22. years after foe revenues from develc^ment In
lem at hls feet, has died after a taU, handsome, im acher was area would "very ouickly
long Ulnesa. He ivas 68. first sent to Washington by repay any town er^ iw e In-

Hls death at Jackson Me- York egnsUtuento w ^  volved.”  The Holiday Inn alone
moriol Hospital Tuesday night ^  lO.OOiVmember Ab- would produce between $66,000
was attribute to com pU cati^  yaainUm ^ p tls t^ u r c h  «  Sun- and $60,000 a year, he estlmat- ®“ “ ck. Also
stemming from an eariler proa- ed- He maintained this exten-
tate operation. Keep foe faith, baby. would be a "very wise eco- ”  "  m pa nr
' HO had been to the Powell was re-elected in a nomlc move”  by the directors,
hospltal’a intensive care unit "Peclal election a month after Negotiations with the Man- 
rince he was airlifted by the ^  colleagues voted to deny cheater Water Co. for provid-
U.8. Ooaat Guard from  hla Bl- ® congressional seat. How- ing water to the site are pro
mini, Bahamas, retreat March not try to reclaim ceedlng “ very favorably” , Shea
•7. hla seat. -* said, and he added that the

In 1968, without making a motel-restaurant complex could Vietnamese bombers attacked
the tank column but the results 
were not known.

Enemy 
Planes 

In South

tal of An Loc, 10 miles farther 
south.

The attacks were carried out 
by a regiment of the North 
Vietnamese 6th Division which 
crossed over from C?ambodia, 
the field reports said. South

5

MAYOR JOHN UNDSAY 
Coup d’etat at foe Polls

l  i r
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Nightmares Follow  
W hite House Burst

cne of the silent majority. I re
spected my parents and teach
ers and boss. I never stepped 
out of line before."

Miss Feraci said she not only 
believes that her telei^ione is 
tapped but that whoever is tap- 
pins' It wants her to know 
someone is Ilstenlns: in.

"I hear all kinds of strange 
noises,”  she said. "Tou hear 
clicks. Sometimes the volume 
is lower.”

Miss Feraci said she received 
about 150 letters after her dem
onstration, with only about five 
ccndemnlng her. “ In the begin
ning I had a coujSe terrible 
phone calls. ‘You die tomor
row.’ 'We’ve got your number.’ 
It’s tapered off.”

Some pecpie told her to go 
back to Canada^ and she said 
one woman suggested during a 
radio show that she be shot and 
then sent back.

She said, ” I feel this is a 
great country. People come to 
this country for freedom and if 
more people would speak • out 
against what’s going on, it 
would be a better country.”

Two Bands 
To Perform 
In G>ncert

Two features will mark the

LOS ANOBLES (AP) — ” I 
wake up in the night from bad 
dreams. I just know they’re go
ing to come get me. I have pe
riods trf fear. They know that.
1110  people in power. Ihe 
petqple vdio tap the phones.”

Carole Feraci talked of night
mares as she brushed her long 
brown hair on her sun-filtered 
patio in suburban Van Nuys. A 
gentle breeze carried the fra
grance of many blooming 
plants. Her dog and three cats 
lazed nearby.

Miss Feraci’s fears stem 
from what she sees as an act of 
courage, the first time she ever 
spoke out against the war in 
Vietnam.

The platform she chose was 
the «East Room of the White 
House, and her audience includ
ed President Nixon.

Mias Feraci, 30, a Canadlam 
citizen, was performing with 
the 'Ray Conlff Singers Jan. 2e 
'When she pulled out a blue 
cloth banner that said, "Stop 
the killing.”  She stepped to the 
front of the stage and asked 
Nixon to stop the bombing in 
Vietnam. The group then sang 
one song and she was asked to 
leave the stage.

” I can’t say yet what the ef
fect has been on my career be
cause things in the business are 
tough right now,”  said Miss 
Feraci, a background singer for 
the past 10 years.

” I know a lot of people in the Lujz Junior Museum will
business resent tremendously Two f e a ^ s  wUl J obA  ^  sponsor a film-lecture, “ The
what I did. Especially when ^ r ln g  ^ c e r t  by the Running Tide,”  Sun-
you’re a background singer, Manchester High School b a ^ , 2
when they expect you to be ™ fc y  at 8 p m- to ^ e y  ^  Manchester High
part of the woodwork.”  ditortum of the s c ^ .  ’nckots .

She said she knew she would wlU ^ a v ^ a b le  at tte door. of the museum will be ad-
never again be asked to sing In Ihe ^  ^  mitted free, with a charge for
with Conlff, who had occasion- the b a n d  wdll Special admission rates
ally called on her in the past. will be in effect for students
She said she also had turned aid Charlamb as piano soloist, citizens with gold
down an offer to sing in Las The George Gershwin composl- gards.
Vegsis because it would inter- tlon was first performed by xThe cnu of the Running
fere with the April 22 peace Paul WUteman’B Orchestra as produced and nar-

^  ^  a j ^  COTCert at rated by Stanton Waterman,
Since her private demcaistra- Han Htdl, New York City, Feb. ________________________________

tlon at the White House she 12, 1824. Since its premiere, it  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
said she has found herself pro- has become one of the most b a ton s horn; Md Pamela 
pelled into the peace ‘ move- popular pieces in concerts of Donald Sotherland,
ment. of 20th century music. trombones.

She says she is not too wor- After Intermission, the 64- first half of the concert
rled about the effect on her ca- piece 'Wndsor High School close with several selec- 
reer. band , directed by Wayne John- announced, by the

‘m iat’s not important. I son, will join the 46-irfece MHS Dave Larsscn Jazz Quartet, 
thought about It before I did band in three numbers. Last . totermlMion, the com-
it,”  she said. “ I only sang to year, the two groups combined blned bands will open >rtth the
make a living, anway. If it does to a performance of Shostako- "I*!* j  'Tchalkow-
hurt me, I can do other vlch’s “ Fifth Symphony”  at s**/* "dth ta p ^  sound effects
things.”  the WHS Spring Arts FesUval. Incorporated. Ihey will foU w

Miff"  B^raci, ^wearing an The concert will open with with. “ Second ^ Ite  in P for 
ankle-length cotton print dress, the brass quintet playing “ Can- Milltory JBand“ by
sat.jOT a .p icp lc bench,an; Fmhlem”brushed her hair. Her ftoely vannl dabrielU. Instrumental- roustag National Emblem 
featured face was lightly dust- Ists in the quintet are Thomas march by E. K. Bagiey. 
ed with freckles and her brown Smayda, first trumpet; Thom-
eyes picked up highlights from as Neumann, second trumpet; H alf Are Non-Union 
the attemotsi sun. A few mo- Marii Obermeier, (French horn; DUBLIN (AP) — Trade un- 
ments b^ore, her husband, Daidd Lp.rsson, baritone bom ; ionism, has grown in Ireland in 
Dennis iE’atrick Shannon, had and Dale Roberts, tub& re<»nt years, but llhai only 88
called her from a business trip In its first appearfpKe on the per cent of workers belong to 
in London. program, the MHS band, dl- unions. There are 386,8(X> union

“ I very seldom, dream, but rected by Maurice Steinberg, members In the Republic and 
since the White House I’ve been w i l l  play “ Estampie,”  by 263,000 in Northern Ireland. In 
having terrible . nightmares,”  Vaclav Nelhyeel. Members of the Republic 57 per cent are 
she said. ” I dream they put the solo brass choir portion ot mole and 43 per cent female, 
handcuffs on me and take me the work are Smayda, Getrffrey while In the North 66 per cent 
away. I wonder why. I guess Perrett and James Nelson, solo of union members are men emd 
It’s because I’ve always been trumpets; Randall Searies, 84 per cent women.

C O M E  T O  OUR

DIAMOND IMPORT SALE!

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

S h ein w o ld  o n  B r id g e
Burnside—<^6odfather” , 2:00 

6;80, 8:80/'’
Cinema I — "The Godfather” . 

12:80, 8:80, 7:00, 10:00
Cinema H—“ What’s Up Dob” , 

1:00, 8:00, 5:00, 7:00, 8:00
State — “ Straw D <^” , 7:80, 

9:80
UA Theatre—"The Last P ic

ture Show” , 7:80, 8:30
Manchester Drive-]:n—"Straw 

Dogs” , 8:40; “ The Grissom 
Gang” , 7:00

East Hartford Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

East Windsor Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

Meadows Drive-In — “ Straw 
Dogs” , 7:80; “ Grissom Gang” , 
9:88

Blue Hills Drive-In — “ Gang 
That Couldn’t Shoot Straight” , 
1:80; “ Wild Rovers” , 9:24

.Pub.Uhed Dally Ezeept. Sundayi. 
and Holidays at 13 BlueU Street 
Uancne.iter, Conn.

Telephone 648-2711 
Second O a u  Postage Paid al 

Manchester, Conn. (06040)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year .................................. *3'22Six Months ..............................  l l  M
Three Months ..........................
One Month .................................. 3.26
Single Copy ..............................  U>e

Lutz Film-Lecture Sunday
producer of "Blue Water — 
White Death.”  Hls latest film 
deals with the unique sea life 
of the barrier reefs off the is
lands of French Polynesia and 
also records the way of life of 
the islanders.

Some of the highlights are 
the rarely-seen aquabatlcs of 
the half-ton manta rays, an in
credible slide down a 400-foot- 
high Tahitian waterfall, and the 
never-before-filmed weird bal
let of the garden eels.

Waterman, \riio is a special 
consultsmt to the National Sci
ence Foundation, has won 
many awards for his underwa
ter photography. In 1968, he re
ceived the Jacques Cousteau 
"Diver of the Year”  Award; 
three gold medals in each of 
two consecutive years at the 
United Kingdom Underwater 
Festival in Brighton, England; 
and two special honors at the 
International Underwater Fes
tival in Santa Monica, Calif.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Complete Ustings.

.54 Ct. 8800.00

IIIIIHIIIII

r

26 Ct. Set 8876.00

On All Diamonds,
. Rings, and Pendants

Aiuti 5 to April 8

Diamond Cocktail 
Ring. 8786.00

llllllllllllll

^Gent’s Diamond 8110.00

5:00 (8) I Dream of Jeannle 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(24) Mister Rogers 
(SO) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy

6:80 (8) Truth or Conse
quences
(22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) GilUgan’s Island 
(40) News

5:85 (8) What’s Happening 
6:00 (8-8-22) News 

(18) I Spy
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(SO) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

6:80 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-SO) NBC News 
(24) Orest Decisions 

6:56 (48) News 
7:00 (8) What In the World 

(8) What's My Line?
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-88) News 
(24) Free-For-All 
(48) ABO News

7:30 (3) B ll Cosby 
(8) Lassie
(18) Candid Camera 
(22) I Dream of Jeannle 
(24) Conn. Newsroom 
(88) Circus!
(48) Dragnet

8:08 (8) Aquacade at Acapulco 
(22-80) Adam-12 (Repeat) 
(8-40) Courtship ot Ed
die’s Father (Repeat)
(18) News '
(24) Election '72 

8:80 (22-80> NBC Mystery 
Movie (Repeat)
(8-40) ABC Comedy Hour 
(24) m ils Week

8:00 (8) Medical Center (Re- 
.peat)
(24) Vibrations 

8:80 (18) 700 Club
(8-M) Persuaders 1 (Re- 
peat)

10:00 (8) Mannlx (Repeat)
(22-80) Oaaeiy (Re
peat)
(24) Soul!

10:80 ( »  Oona-’Tact
(40) Dick Van Dyke 

11:00 (S-S-2t-S0-40) News 
11:80 (8) Movie (Bepoat) - 

(22-80) Johnny Canon 
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show

Two distinctive dining rooms

4SEast Center Street. Manchester 
643-1415

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and ' 
Their Children

E O f NiflAL AUOIEMCiS 
All AfMAdminad

Ff pJTwwipri

N m t o f  Afwli O wm fvi
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POSTPONE DISCARD TO 
RIGHT MOMENT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The time to take a discard is 

when you know what you want 
to throw. If there’s no particu
lar advantage In faking an Im
mediate pitch, delay the dla- 
caiti until you can realize a 
clear profit.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of 

Spades.
West leads the king of spades, 

and you have the chance to dis
card on dummy's ace of spades. 
The trouble is that you have no 
useful discard at this moment.

If you discard a diamond, you 
will still lose a diamond and a 
club. If you discard a club, you 
gain nothing at all.

Your best bet Is to play a low 
spade from dummy and ruff in 
your own .hand. Dummy’s ace 
will still be there later, when 
you know what you want to dis
card.

The Plot
The plot is to lead a diamond 

through the ace and steal a 
trick. The problem is to deter
mine which opponent has the 
ace of diamonds.

Some opponents never have a 
side ace when they make a 
shutout bid; some do. This is 
partly a matter of guesswork 
and partly one of knowing 
the habits of your opponents.

Suppose you guess, correctly, 
that West has the ace of dia
monds.- You draw one round of 
trumps and then lead your low 
diamond toward dummy.

West caimot defeat you. If he 
plays a low diamond, you win 
with dummy’s queen. Now you 
cash the ace of spades in order 
to discard the king of diamonds. 
You can give up a club trick 
and ruff the last club in dum
my.

If West tries to foil this 
plot by going right up -with the 
ace of diamonds; you will still 
make your slam. You will get 
one discard on dummy’s queen 
of diamonds and another on the 
ace of spades. These wlU take 
care ot your two low clubs.

Dally Question
Partner bids two hearts (forc

ing to gam e), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, K-

WEST
4, K Q l  1 0 8 6  5
^  6
0  AJ 10 
A  72

South
2 C?
6

NORTH
4  A 73  
i;? Q107 2 .
O Q 5 2  
A  854

EAST 
A 942  
9  4
0  9 8 7 4 3  
A  QJ 109

SOUTH 
A None 
(y AKJ  98 5 3  
O K6 
A A K 6 3

West Nortb East
4 A  ̂ ^
All Pass

Qj.10-8-6-6; Hearts, «| Dla- 
nionds, A-J-10; Clubs, 7-t.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three spades. 

This jump should be used to 
show not only valuois for a posi
tive response but also a suit 
good enough to play at a slam 
opposite a singleton or even a 
void.

Copyright 1072 
General Features Corp.

—  TONIGHT ^
MC6

snuMiioil'
cotmii

Spring Band Concert
Presented By

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
and Guest Band 

WINDSOR HIGH S<3H<X)L 
Featuring Dtmald Chariamb 

in
Gershwin’s RHAPSODY IN BLUE 

and Combined Bands in 
1813 OVERTURE

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 7, 1078 S:15 P.M.
BAILEY AUDITORIUM

General Admission . .................................$1.00

6̂0 tiST HiFTMjrO

R E S T A U R A N T
ROUTE 88 ELLINGTON

“ Refined Dining in a Ckilonlal Atmosphere”
BY POPULAR DEMAND 

The Return Engagement of the

Dick Richard Trio
 ̂ Sax — Drums — Cordovox — Vocals 

EVERY THURSHAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY NIGHT

BANQUET FACILITIES 

Phone 872-0269

YES...
CAMP GLEN HAVEN 

DAY CAMP
(FOR BOYS AND 01BL8)

WILL OPEN FOR THE 14th CONSECUTIVE 
YEAR ■

LOCATED AT CRYSTAL LAKE. ELUN G T6N
(Only 20 Min. from Manchester)

GAMP ADBON. — GEORGE METOBELL 
GAMP DIR. — TONY RASH 

TREE BBOOHCRES AVAILABUG AT . . .
KRAUSE TIDBIST NA88IFF SPORT SHOP

881 Hartford Rd. 881 Main St.
Manchester Maiinhcatrr

JACKSON'S MARKET NUTMEG PHARMACY
W uplng Vernon Circle

— Or CaU —
CAMP SECRETARY — East Hartford 

606-0770
FREE TRANSPORTATION from Maneheater, Wamping Sts 
ping Center. Howard Johnaons, Rt. 80 *  Verwui BOddlo SehoM.

'■

^sm era iton i

M A N C H C S m  rARMADE

Thla test pattern to part of the 
Herald’s quality printing control 
program to give you the nation’s 

finest newspaper.

l Y

MR. STEAK

244 CENTER ST. ' 
MANCHESTER . . .

Phono 646-1995

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11:00 s jn . to 9:00. pjn.

LOOK! LOOK!

APreTKER, DESSERT, iM BEVERARE1
With Any Med off 2.50 or Mwell

Offer Good Daily, Excluding Friday and Saturday,
6:()0 to 0:00 P.M ., and (Mrtain HbUdajn, > ■

CALUNO ALL CratOREN (12 or under) 
Inquire About Our

 ̂ FREE b ir t h d a y  CLUB OFFER!

STARTS TODAY

"DUSTIN HOFFMAirS 
FINEST PERFORMANCE 
SINCE 'MIDNIGHT COWBOT1"

ABCPCTJRBCDHR

T>« NATKMM. OetlSVU

ABRIUIANTFBAT 
OFMOVIE- 
MAKINOr

-TSUMMIAZM

"ItflawlesRly 
M V n isostte  
bellorthat 
manhood raquires 
rites of vlolsnee”

-WWIWUEK

A T : 7:30 
9:80

SUnin AOMaMaNEXPraamga

______ ____ MatobyJBnrflBONB
MOPMAN aid SAXHOONWH 

ftwtofNOlWaMRMCK OrioMbySMIPCCKlfWi 
6>WON>rffHllWCNIMniflC<|IIIJCWiWNR||C ICOlflhlE

Motel Planning 
Depends on Line
(Ocnttmied from Page One)

without sewernot be built 
available.

George Sbenkman, president 
of Pilgrim MRls pn Oakland St., 
said ho owns 7% acres in that 
area and is "thinking of devel
oping the lu id  for more stores.”  
If the sewer to put in, he said, 
“within the very near future we 
will have some stores on Oak
land St.”

An owner of “ slseable front
age”  in tlto area, Roy Hag«dom 

,o f 380 W. Middle Tpke. spoke 
against, the proposal, saying, 
“ It really affects only one party 
at the present time,”  and that 
the sewer should be "paid for 
privateljr.”  He said he has no 
plans at the present time for 
htoland.

Stanley Irwin of 16 Elro S t, 
owner of a service station on 
ToUand Tpke., urged, "them 
who want the lines in—let them 
pay for it.”

Thera to a "great deal of 
interest in that whole area,”  ac
cording to Warren Howland of 
10 S t, a Manchester
reidtqv who said he owns Oak
land St. property. He told the 
directors he hopes to devel:^ 
the land someday.

Edgar Clarke, who along with 
caiariea Burr owns land on Tbl- 
land Tpke. and Oakland St., ar- 
gueH for -the sewer extension 
aaylng they plan to develop the 
land commercially.
I Frank Ricolardone, co-owner 
Of tile Acadia Restaurant, atoo 
suppeirted tiie extension.
; Thq propoaed project was com
pared by M n. BltoabeUi Sad- 
lookl of 48 HoUtoter St. to a re- 
cenf sewer on Spehcer St. to 
allow a abopping center there. 
That line was put In under a de
veloper’s agreement by which 
the develcgier paid for the sewer 
inatallatian and will he reim
bursed from  assessments on 
abuttihg property owners who 
tap in within lo  yeara.

She asked vdiether this pro
posed toataUaUon should be in
stalled under the sanle type of 
arrangement, and supported this 
method. —
. iWetoa said this line would be 
a ‘ ‘suhstantiaUy longer addi
tion”  and it to the developer's 
request thai the town install the 
line and aaseaa abutting proper
ty owners. (

Other public comments were 
as foUowa:

Kenneth Morrtoon of the Aton- 
riieeter Orange spoke In favor 
of the proposed extension hroiU 
one year to ten of the Orange’S 

; lease with the town on the <dd 
jBunce School on O lcott'S t' H8 
jaaid the lease extension would 
'allow the Orange to go ahead 
;WMh idana.to expand the buUd- 
;lng. Gustav Anderaon, also of 
the Orange, was on hand, but 
did not speak.

"One hundred per cent op-

posMlan”  to the town coUeotlng 
motor vehicle taxes at one time 
was voiced by Atty. Richard 
Woodhouae cn behalf of Alexan
der Jarvis.

Ernest MachsH, town ccSlec- 
tor of revmus, has proposed 
one payment o f motor vehicle 
taxes to try to cut dewn'en de
linquent tax paymahto!'

Woodbousa aiguSd' that the 
system whereby the atote will 
n o t . retoaue a  motor v ^ c le  
registration If taxes on that 
vehicle have not been paid to 
“ perfectly adequate If run prof^ 
erly.”  He also maintained that 
the interest charge for late pay
ment to on adequate penalty.

“This to the foot-mdhe-door 
t^iprooch,”  Woodhouse s a i d ,  
claiming that this would be 
ftdlowed by one payment of real 
estate taxes which he said 
would be ah "enormous burden”  
on taxpayers.

Maohell responded saying 
that he checked on two large 
developers in town, one of them 
Jarvto, to see how many ve
hicles they own. He maintained 
that the one time coUeotion of 
motor vehicle taxes would not 
be that harmful to Jarvto.

A  letter opposing the one pay
ment plan frmn Sol Odkoa. ot 
61 Jordt St. was read by board 
secretary Anthony Pletrantonlo.

Pascal Maatrangtio ot 169 
Maide St. questioned a $5,000 
pnqjxxMd appropriation for wa
ter meters. O’NMU told him the 
money 'would be used bo buy 
about 100 meters at $68 each. 
O’Neill added there are now 96 
unmetered dwelling units Ip 
town.

Linda Louise Levaek Boee Marie I iMIIsbc Sharon Bfarie Burr

Miss Manchester Contestants

Building Sold 
On Hartford Rd.
Herman M . Frechette and Al

bert R. Martin, partners in 
Frechette A Martin Realtors, 
388 Main 8L, have sold their 
Industrial building at 218 Hart
ford Rd. to 8. Mark Stephens 
of 211 S. MWn St.

Stamps CO the warranty deed 
totaled $U0, indicating that the 
puroluuN^prtoe was $100,000.

The bouabig, located at Pros
pect St. 1̂  Hartford Rd., was 
form eriy known as the Adtor A 
Dobkln Building.

Containing some 16,000 square 
feet of space, it to presently 
leased to nine firm s: Carbon 
Products, toe., C hei^ee Manu
facturing, Manchester Sports 
O u ter (new motorcycle assem
bly), Cassone’s Bakery (dtotrib- 
uUen Center), Colonial Caterer's 
L. P. DrywaU, Sawmill Wood
working, Belmont Rug Clean

ing, and West Ude Realty.
Stephens, the new owner, to 

an engineer at Pratt A Whitney. 
He sold he purchased the prop
erty ais an investment and plans 
to continue leasliig the b u lli!^ .

Cover your house plants with 
a dampened piece of cheese
cloth tefore you sweep or dust. 
Keeps foliage dust free.

MK \i ' l  '
I IK'I < I r  ' I I) 
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Read Herald Ads

Candidates for the title of 
Mias Manchester of I9 n  include 
these three young women from 
the area, iiriio will compete with 
ten others in the Manchester 
Jaycee sponsored Mtos Man
chester Pageant for the fourth 
consecutive y e a r ,  Saturday 
night in Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester ROgh School.

Linda Louise Levack, 18, to 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Levack of South RTnd- 
ooir. She to presently enrolled

In her freshman year at Central 
Connecticut State Ckdlege. Play
ing the organ to her talent. Her 
Jaycee chaperones are Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Oote, 69 Deepwood 
Dr.

Rose Marie LeBlanc, 20, to 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest LeBlanc of Bolton. She 
graduated from Bolton n g h  
School in 1971. Her talent to 
singbig. Her Jaycee chaperones 
are Mr, and M n. Richard War
ner, SSI Carpenter Rd.

Sharon Marie Burr, 18, to the

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Rus
sell Burr of Rockville. She will 
graduate from Rockville High 
School this year. Her talent to 
the balance beam. Her Jaycee 
cluqtoronea are Mr. and Mrs. 
John HamiU,' 16 Server St.

Lost year, Priscilla Doyle cf 
Rockville won the Mtos Man
chester title and subsequently 
won the Connecticut crown. She 
represented this state In the 
Mtos America Pageant at At
lantic City, N.J., in September.

House Votes 
For Boxing

The House of Representatives, 
after an emotion-packed de
bate — sometimes Mrtoiis, 
sometimes humorous — by the 
margin c f one vote yesterday 
passed d bill whirii would legal
ize professional booting in the 
State .of Connecticut.

The bill, which already btul 
passed the Senate, was sent to 
Gov. Thomas Meskill, who has 
yet to Indicate whether he wlU 
sign or veto It

The measure (SB 21) passed 
on an 80 to 79 nSlcall vote, 
with . Mianchesteriarea legtolar 
tors voting as foUows:

Voting "Y es" were Reps. 
Franeto. , Mahoney a n d  H  
Charlas Bogglni of Manchester, 
and WUUam (TNem of the 62nd 
District.

Voting' "No”  'Were Reps. Don
ald- Oenovesl o f Manchester;, 
Thomas Dooley of Venkm, 
Thomas Donnelly of South 
Windsor, Dorothy Miller of Bol
ton, and Robert King of Tol
land. -

South Windsor 
Hires Architect
.The Public Building Com

mission, last night named 
the architectural firm  of 
Kane, Farrell and White of 
West Hartford to draw up 
plans for construction of a 
new high school addition 
recommended by the Board 
of Education a i the moat 
feasible way to correct stu
dent over-crowding at the 
school.

The firm form erly known 
as Itone, Fairchild a n d  
White, were the original ar
chitects for the high schoed 
and a provlous addition.

The Town Council to plan
ning to idace the new high 
schoid addition question t o  
the voters in a refer^idum in 
June.

Adam Powell Dies at 63

Cosily Education ‘
HOUSTON (AP) — The Tax 

Research AascciaUon c f Hous
ton and Harris County says the 
coat c f educating pupUs in  pub- 
Uc sch p ^  hi;.|iousto(L 
m iist douMM. ln .nins yeags;

A t' the present rate m In- 
crease, the ITRA says, whoot 
spending wlU .doutde In the next 
five yean  although enroRment 
wlU rise only moderately. .

T te  average cost e i educat
ing each pupil In county whoolB 
was $866.M last school year, 
compered to $860.86 in 1061-62, 
the report said.

(Continued ferom Page One)
single campaign tqtpearance In 
Hariem, Powell w as're-elected 
again, by a  7-1 ma;jority—the 
same margin by which the Su- 
preiqe Court ruled the following 
June, that Ostgreas had ex
ceeded its constltutlMial power 
in barring him.

But he got neither the $A6,(M0 
In back pay nor reetbraUon of 
the seniority that made him 
chairman of the House Educa
tion and Labor Committee;

After bis re-electlc« In 1968, 
Congress had voted to reseat 
him, provided he pay a $25,000 
fine and fmTeit senlcxlty. He 
accepted, but attended <mly 
part-time.

Following a bout with cancer 
In 1900, Powell amiounced he 
would run again. But he was 
narrowly defeated In a six-man 
Democratic primary by Charles 
Rangel, 40, who went on to 
easy election that November.

Before Congress kept him 
out, Powell was attacked for

LAST 3 DAYS
OFFER ENDS

SATURDAY, A M IL  8U

4 ,
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an 8 ” x l 0 ”  portrait o f jjour child in

COLOR
Bring all the children
• No appointment neecee

• Um iti One per child
Two per flemlly

cry • Additional prints arailable 
at reoeenable pvloee

• Chnooe ftbm Anlehed. 
teztured pwtralte. . .  

* Croups taken at per child not praafe

• Aaeet Four weeke through 
fotiytoon y ei^

• Profeeeional photographcrc, 
equipment nnd msterlala (plus SOf bandUng)

Sears
‘ Shop Your Nearest Scars Store'

Datlyi 18 AJd. to 1 iPJMr. e 2 P J l  to 6 PJB. e 8 f M .  to 8 PJC. 
Selueday: 18 A JL to l  PJM. e 2 P.BI. to 4d8 PJM.

hls absenteeism; his junketing, 
for being delinquent in Income 
taxes, for keeidng his estranged 
wife on hto payroll for $20,000 
without duties and for hto grow
ing identification with the 
Black Power movement.

The grandson of a slave, 
Pcwell was born Nov. 29, 1908 
in New Haven, Conn., the son 
of a Baptist preacher who pre
ceded him as spiritual leader of 
Abyssinian’e flock.

When Powell was airlifted 
from hto Bahamian retreat, 
Darlene Expose, a woman he 
had introduced to newsmen as 
hto wife, accompanied him.

During the final days of hto 
life, his third wife Yvette, from 
wrhom he had been estranged 
since 1966, engaged Darlene in 
a court fight in Miami over- 
Powell’s body and estate.

He had been divorced twice 
before.

Powell’s will specified that 
hto body be cremated, with the 
ashes to be scattered over the 
island at South Bimini.

Si if'i'.i

DO YOU

S NEED AN EXTRA BED?
■ A  Kroehlcr Sleeper Is Almost Like Adding An Extra B edroom __A t A

Fraction o f The Cost. Come In Today and Save!

NOW

* 2 1 9 “
Regular 1260 Yalue

Rest Assured On A Kroehler 
Sleep-or-Sofa! It’s levellz^ed 
. . . has reclining TV head
rest — generous m attnss.

Wo Have Oohmial 
and TradHtoiial Sfytos.

Tm . Some In Queen Sizes.

1® the big feature of this .contemporary 
^ O p O ^ E R  SLEEPER. For daytime, it’s a magrd^cent 
TOFA. For nighttime, it’s a ROOMY BED, comfortably 
Bleeping two. You get famous Kroehler construction, wide 
choice of fabric and color.

OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK!
I  OPEN MON, THURS. anf FRL NIOHTS till hOO

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!

5
Oaoh e Charge 
®n8g«2 Temm

blau
furniture sturf-.

^formeriy KEITH’S 
of Manchester. .  . 

1116 Main St. e 643-4159

OPEN TILL 
9 P.M.

TUBS. & SAT. 

TILL 6

^̂ Snufoth and Loŵ ^
a ujispy little 

hra hy . , ,

Deaigned to give you the smooth look you need under 

today*s dose4o-the body fashions. Seamless 

cups are soft polyeMer tricot. The deep 

piunge neckline is perfect for summer 

fashions, ButterfieltPs Uridercover 

Shop has it in a soft cup style, 

priced at 4 .00 , and 

contoured cup style, 

for 4.S0.

^̂ Magic Ladŷ  ̂ hy
A Ughtweight panty that 

controls and slims comfortably 
. . .  without panels or bones.

It gives you a smooth line 
under skirts, pants, even

swim suits. The **Magic Lady** parity is available in a brief 
style, at 4 ,00 , a sport brief at 5 .00 , and a long leg length, at 5 .00 .

BUTTEiRFIELD’S MANCHESTER PARKADE

A
P
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Wisconsin Primary Obii™ry
Goes to McGovern wnUam Ridmioiid GUIam 

WllUam Richmond GiUam, 62,
formerty of Manchester, died on making a creditable showing a—   . ^  suddenly Sunday In Columbus,wnere ne

He was bom Feb. 27, 1910, the 
son of the late Dr. and Mrŝ  

OlUam
nraotlced mersirine in Mnne’ ês-

(Caattnoed from Page One)
in New Hampshire

state without precinct organ- ân a strong second to MusUe 
isatlon, proved that he was not 37 x per cent—and winning
a regional candidate. or coming , close in maconsln, ^iroJT' n r
, Wallace said future cam- declined to claim the fiwtiun- lit.
paigns In Michigan, Indiana, ner's mantle.
Maridand, West Virginia and. ‘ "niere’s a certain amount of , r*nhii-v HU^hri • and
possibly. Pennsylvania would hazard b  being put in the ^ fl,^ ^ ” " ‘l ^ t e ^ a t ^  ^ d  
be better organized and fi- f r o n t r u n n e r  position,*’ gx-
j^ ce d  n o w ^ t he had proven McGovern <» wUffly Mr. GiUam attended Oolum-
“ I am a viable can^date. at his primary night ^  university and. whUe a res-

WaUace also has done weU in headquarters ^  Manchester, was em-
Mnscwislii primaries in the But he said “we I ^ e  won a ^  ^ ^  ^an^.
past. He won 31 per cent of the great vichuy today. Tliere*s no ingu^ace Co. in Hartford,
vote in the sUte s 1964 Demo- question about it.”  He caUed it Columbus,
cratlc primary. a giant st̂ p toward n a m in g  became associated with Na

McGovern contended
vote _____  _  __ __

whereas a McGovern vote was Fla., and “ toward victory over n,” Medilmre ^vib<m. 
a vote of protest with a hope Richard Nixon.”  Survivors are his wife Mrs
for positive alteraaUves and so- McGovern said he would Audrey GUIam; a son and a 
•utions. campaign in selected congrM- dat«hter. and five grandchU-

Wallac6, predicting’ be may sional districts ot Pennsylvama 
gamer more than 300 delegates whUe making an alî Mt effort jj,. Giu^m bequeathed his 
before the Democratic National in Massachusetts. Both states pody to medical research.
Ctmventlon, commented that b<Ud primaries April 2S. _____
McGovern had spent 14 years While McGovern prepared to Mra, Boae A. Clecalone 
in congress without offering the leave for two days of meetings

Support Pledged 
For Downtown

The Board of Directors last 
night unanimously adopted 
a resolution pledging to “ di
rect sufficient manpower and 
resources to attract sound 
development”  downtown.

The resolution was offered 
by Mayor John Thompson 
who told the board that mem
bers of a committee he re- 
cenUy appointed to consider 
the problem of reviving 
downtown requested such a 
resolution as a  show of sup
port for their efforts. “ I per- 
sonaUy have indicated to the 
committee my personal sup
port." Thompson said.

Adoption Bills Pass in  H o ^
HARTDViRD conn (AP) -  clear in hU veto nMSMgea U 

T ^ S ^ * S S ?^ d in g  for state- 1971 ^

Sem '̂ sJe7r;tve°7d .^
S T rT n ts^  inside ̂ rack

tag Uie onmeHian, said certaiy sen/to the Senate, at least two years, Tba meas-
u d I “ ĉ f̂icies are peceasaty for de- been vetoed ure would also give the state

velopment of eastern Ocnnectl- MeskUl last welfare commlsrtoner powsr to
_,«,o.-nnr had ao- provide financial aid to ‘tAdon-

Foes of Highway 
Dominate Hearing

(Conttaoed from Page One)

by the Magurre ccnsultants in 
the report, which is required by 
federal law.

« .r ~ 'W « " ” ‘»ovemor’  had ap- provide financial aid to ‘tAdop- 

^ S ^ ^ 'D a v ls  chairman of tae^s'llbTect'!
Ecology 
demned America's “love affair Hnrffnrd and WMaidanM •’ wluit it would rccommend. the adoptlve cWld- ’ These pay- 
wlth the automobUe.”  and said c ^ S J u r ^ v J S ^  As H turtiid out, the t^k f ^ r ^ l S S s
1-84 “ wlU never answer the o o t 's An» that 1-84 is a eventually recommended ohM given to f t ^ r
needs of the people.”  "We need much-needed link in the high- le*l»latl«i similar to the vetoed ^  through
a train, not a road,”  she added. of southern ^  encourage, through sUte snb-

Mrs. Neddow was born June
George DoUerife of Bunker n̂ iaiwt 

Hill R^. Coventry, said the pro- Everett McKinney of Bolton,
No one spoke against either sidles the adoption of scHmUed 

measure in the House Tuesday, “hard to place’' children.

d a Wal- at the Democratic National u ;„;;A '^ "i„s ;i;:i:~ 'o o ." ‘i i d " i  «». 19<« «" Aberdeen. Scotland. c t e S ^  Statement ta s S ^  dro^ h a S p p !^  cS d S ^  *2d
lace rote was a vote ofjrotest Ocmven^^^^i^ M i^ ^ ^ J e a ^  O,. time of his death, headed the lifestyli*Lm  rural to «.b- year. The governor made it those of minority racial groups.

McBata Thow, and had Uved ta "ii; highway as the y«®«--
New H am osl^ and Vermont t™»«P0rta a «„ ^e- jx)T  presented. McKtaney’s of-
before c o m ffto  Manchester ta KrV ^ ^
1940. She and her husband cele- ^  *** ^  ^  stendlng-room-on-not interested ta the towns. ]y crowd, one of very ferw out-

Atty. John LaBelle, repre- during the hearing
senting W. G. Glenney of Silver . . . . . .
St.. Ooventiy, said the pnqioBal *® “ ® " ^  into its
"is a UtUe too much to ask”  the } }  P»*->the crowd of about 700 diminish-

_  ,  ... , „ „  „  ed to less than 200. By midnightBarry U Wulff of Windham. gtayed.
A coffee concession run

brated their 4Sth wedding anni
versary last August.

She attended Goddard Semi
nary, Barre, Vt., and graduat
ed from the Barre Oty Hospi- t o l ^

Mrs. Rose AvaUone Clccalcne **1 School of Nursing ta 1923

by
“relief and reform” programs CiMfcrnla, his wife headed East Hartford died yesterday At one time, she had been em- , ,
he advocates as a presidential Massachusetts where Mus- ^  Hartford Hospital. She was ployed as a registered nurse at speaking ai^taat the entire Im 
aspirant. kie is his major rival. the mother of East Hartford Po- the Washingtcm County Sanl- terstate highway system, said

"As expected, McGovern won Muskie meets in C3iicago to- uce Chief Joseph J. Ciccalcne tarium tuid the Springfield expressways under con- school's Junior class was busy
easUy ta Midison, home of the <*ay "with his top financial ad- mid grandmother of Steve « c -  (Vt.) Hospital. She was a mem- strucOon sb w  UWe under- m^gt of the nlgjit —they had a
University of Wisconsin, and visers. calone, a former star football her of Temple Chapter, OEIS, standing fOT the enviraamenL monopoly on stimulants for dle-
did well ta other coUege towns Wallace called his showing a player at East CaUudlc High and a past chief’s daughter of Dainis Chapman, assistant dl- ha^s.
in a state where rivals con- victory because it was “ so School, now a cadet at the Coast the former Daughters of Scotia rector of i^ p h  Nader’s Con- Both oppwients and sup-
ceded his year of planning had much better than we ex- Guard Academy. ta Manchester. For many years "®®^®^ Qtlzen Acuna Group, porters of 1-84 set up taUes to
put together erne of the best po- pacted.” and said it "makes she is also survived by an- she had bera acUve in tbe claimed there were nmoamental collect signatures on their re- 
Utical organizaUons they bad me a serious candidate ta the other son, two daughters, a Hockanum Dog Club. defects in the bearing agenda gpccUve peUUons. The oiqio-
ever seen. presidential race." broQier, three sisters, four oth- ■ Survivors, besides her bus- “"*1 1“  B** scope of the bearing, ocuts claimed 700 peqple had

Both McGovern and Wallace, He outlined plans to cam- er grandchildren and three band, are a son, Gordon T. Chapman’s claim waa the sub- signed their peUUons, and those
however, ran strongly ta the poign ta Pennsylvania, Indiana, great-grandchildren. Neddow of Manchester; a jeet of the Nad^r group a P*B- fs,vor claimed about 600.
blue-collar areas ot Kenosha, Tennessee, North Chndtaa, Thfc funeral will be Friday at daughter, Mrs. John (Mar- Oo" «> the DOT Monday, asking wjien moderator Sutton ftaal-
Ractae and Green Bay, as well West Virginia, Maryland and 9;16 a.m. from the Chllahan jorie) Dougan of Southington; * delay of the hearing be- jy closed the bearing at 2:10,
as the more rural areas. Michigan. Fimetal Home, 1602 Mata St., three brothers, Charles Thow cause 1-84 should be coiuddered the DOT’S planner, Resnikoff,
Humphrey made his best show- B o t h  Massachusetts and East Hartford, with a Mass of of Springfield, Vt., and David a® one unit from Hartford to appeared reUeved. "But this 
tag ta the black districts of Mil- Pennsylvania primaries are the ResurrecUon at St. Rose -phow and Gordon Thow, both Providence, R.I. not ta seg- my longest hearing,”
waukee and the sprawling 7th April 25 and the ones ta Indiana Church, East Hartford, at 10. of Barre, -Vt.; a sister, Mrs. ments. > Resnikoff said. “ One ta Groton
District along the Minnesota ami Ohio are on May 2. Burial will be ta St. Mary’s jcsgie Baldwin of Springfield, The DOT reviewed tike peU- for 1-96 lasted until 3 a.m.”  >
border. With 96 per cent of the prê  Cemetery, Blast Hartford. yt.; six grandchildren and a Oon, according to Israel Resnl- ---------------------

MusMe’s showing was espe- clncts counted, this waa toe Friends may call at tbe Fu- ^at-granddaugfater. koff, DOT director of planning
cially poor ta the strongly Pol- standing of toe Democratic neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Funeral services will be FYi- who made the formal state pre-
tsh-American 4th Dfotrict, candidates: and temorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 ^ay at 1:30 p.m. at the Hrfmes sentatirm last ̂  night. But the
South MUwaukee, where he Was McGpvem 316,472 or SO per to 9 p.m. Funeral Home, 400 Mata St. The Nader group’s claims, Resnikoff
r u n n i n g  f o u r t h  behind cent; -- ------- Bev. George W. Smith, pastor said, were not substantiated. So The Ladies Guild of the As-
M c G ovem, Wallace and WhUace 236,271 or 22 per Bobwt J . Berg ^  the Presbyterian diurch wiU toe DOT, after consultation with sumpUon and the Westhlll Gard-
Humphrey. cent; BOUTON — The funeral of j^ ^ ate. Burial will be ta East federal highway rrfficials, held ens Rosary Group will meet

The one-two showing of Humphrey 221,662 or 21 per Robert J. Berg Rt. 6, who (;^j^tery. hearing as scheduled. ^ each Thursday, starting tomon
McGovern and WaUace con- cent; . died yesterday at Manchester

About Town

stituted a massive protest vote 
since those two candidates, 
more than their rivals, cam
paigned against things as they

Muskie^I10,87S or 10 per cent; Memorial Hoojrftal, will be Fri' ^
Jackson 88,946 or 8 per cent; day at 10 a.m. from the H c^es “
Lindsay 71,791 6r  7 per cent; Bhneral Home, 400 Main St, _____________
Ftormer Sen. Etogene J. Manchester, with a Mass of --------

ar«7 especially on the tax iSsue McCarthy of Mtanesote.̂  14.848 Christian Buriql at St. Maurice’s Premier to Pianist 
which dominated nampaign or 1 per cent; Rep. Shiri^ CW- Ctaurch at U. Burial will be ta jan  I g n a c y  Paderewski, 
oratory. - ftoctm of New York 8,607 dr J, Bolton Carter Cemetery. the noted pianist, never re-

AU of tbe cemtenders per cent; Mayer Sam Yorty of- Friends may call at the fti- turned to Poland after serv-
for tax refMm with the top tour L«os Angeles 2,211 or 0 per cent; neral home tomorrow from 2 to ing for lO inonths jn  
finiriieis uigliy heavia: tax- R*P- Batey Mink of Hasndl 1,- 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
atian of corporatians and the 237 or 0 per cent; --------
wealthy to easq tb» bnzde^ on Sen. Vance .^artke of In^ as . , Werner O. Kunsa Sr. 
tower-and middle-income tax- 932 or O per cent and Rep. WIl- TOELAND —

strategy has i<«g been based the totals stood at:
■ ■;------------i :: ^ — --

Amendment Delay Measure 
Acted on by Amendment

Werner O.
payers. Property taxes ta Wis- bur D. idUs of Arkansas 900 or KmsU Sr., 66, of Rt. 3p, a weU- 

are among the highest ta 0 per cent. known realtor ta the TWland-
the country. With 96 percent of toe pre- Vernon area for many years,

McGovern, whose enttipaij^  dtaets counted ta the OOP race died yesteirdayita TMland after
sufterlng a heart attack.

Ho-was hont ta^aadtsettand 
and b»<i Uved in toe jTniland 
area most of his life. ^  was 
semi-retired from the Werner 
p. wonzH b m j Estate Agency.

He was a prominent ftasidtag I 
member of toe BSUtagton Ridge '  j 

HARTFCUiD. (tonn. (AP) — the new amendment went to a Oountiy dUb and was a  mem- 
The House acted Tuesday to referendum Us year. her and past president of toe
correct a state constitutional The .constitution was drafted RockviUe Bhcchange CUb. He 
quirk whJch forces two-year de- ta 1966, before annual sesiilons also was a director of the Indl- 
lays ta referendums on i»o- became a reaUty. The drafters an VaUey YMCA and the 
posed amendments to tbe state evidently assumed that since YMCA Camp Woodstock. He 
constitution. toe legislature would be meet- was a member of the RockviUe

Unfortunately, approval of tag only ta odd-numbered Area Ctoamber of Commerce, 
tbe new amendment by the vot- years, tbe wmding ooncemtag the Vernon Board of Rsatton, 
ers wUl have to be delayed^— referendums ta “ the next even- and the National Assoclaliaa of 
imHi the state electhm of 1974. numbered year" would get new Farm Brokers.

The amendment would cor- amendments put to a vote by He is survived by his wife,, 
rect an oversight ta tbe annual- the electorate ta the foUowing Mrs. Bertha Gottier Kunrii; two 
legislative-sessions amendment year, sons, Werner O. KuniU Jr. and
Hiat was overwhehntagly ap- The constitution provides a Bernard A. Gottier, both of Tol- 
praved by the voters ta 1970. longer method for amendments land; a daughter. Mis. Arieen 
The researchers who worked on wUch win a majority less than SongaUo of TUUnd; and seven 
Hint amendment, which put the three-fourths tbe members of grandchildren.
General Assembly on an an- both bouses. Under, that sys- Ftineral services wiU be Fri- 
nual-sessions basis, apparently tern, an amendment wUch wins day at 10 a.m. at the Apostolic 
overlooked a constitutional pro- a majority vote from two con- OirisUan Church, Ellington, 
vision wUch says that proposed secutive General Assemblies Burial will be In Ellington Oen- 
MitietMimpnfai wbich receive (not from two consecutive see- ter Cemeteiy. 
three-fourths votes by both the sions of the same general as- Friends may caU at the 
House and the Senate are to be sembly) goes on the ballot at White - Gibson • Small Frtneral 
pinpprf before the voters at the the next state election. Home, 66 E3)m St., RockviUe, to-
general election ta “ the next The effect of the present rnwrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
even-numbered year.”  wording of the constitution p.m.

Stace this is 1972, the "next combtaed with the effect of The family suggests thdt any 
even-numbered year” is ob- regular sessians ta even-num- memorial contributions may be 
viously 1974. Thus any amend- bered years is to stretch out ntade to toe Heart Associdtion 
ments ^qtioved by three- the quick method of amending of Greater Hartford, 810 (JoUtas 
fourths majorities by the l^is- (be constitution so that it’s  Just St., Hartford.
Mature tht« year cannot go on long as the long method. ■■■
the ballot next November, hut The House approved the Mrs. lode T. Neddow 
must wait tmtil November 1974. amendment on amendments on Mrs. Ifiolet Thow Neddow, 

If toe imblem had been a mandatory roU caU vote, 159- 69, of 18 Bank St, wife of Lirie 
qpotted last year, the legisla- and sent it to tbe Senate for T. Neddow, died last n i^ t at 
ture could have seen to it that final legislative action. Manchester Memorial HospitaL

tite hearing as scheduled.
Friends may call at the fu- Speakers tevortag toe DOT’S row, at 3 p.m. at the Oommu- 

neral home tomorrow from 7 to 1-84 plans, although not as loud mty Center on Bluefield Dr.
and long as <gq>onents, did take The event is open to aU men 
the oj^rtunity to endorse the 3^^ women residents <rf West
highway plans. iriij Gardens.

Mansfield Mayor Joseirti N.
GiU, former state agriculture --------------------------------------------
commissiooer, was “ h a i^  to 
endorse this pixqwsed cerridor 
location.”

William BUchelis, first vice 
president of toe Willi mantle 
Oiamber of Commerce, said 
“ 1-84 is a’ vitsl tagredtent to all 
communities east of toe Connec
ticut River.”  EUchrils, recogniz-

MITES

8E SURE . >esBLISS hat baan tarving tha Homa Ownair 
for 90 YEARS. For a complata FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tarmita Control Exparl, tuporvisod 
by tha finatl tachnical staff, phona ewr noaroal 
local offica:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORK

DiV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

premier although he aspired 
to become president of the 
Polish Republic. In 1921, he
resumed a brilliant miisic 
career that b r o u g h t  him 
world fame.

►

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
TUES. »  SAT. TILL^6

tickets

R  u b b e B r m a i c J

The NORELL
Windfall $3.50

No. 29U r ’xS”  
Beg. $ jr  NOW

No. 28U r ’xT’ 
Beg. M 8 NOW 37^

Na. 2811 U -XT' 
Bag. 9M  MOW 3 7 «

(/f’« tcorth $16.00)

Perfume spray in a 
designer pouch. Yours 
to keep . .  . o r  give as a 

gift . . .  u)ith any 
purchase from  the 

Norell line.

Na. 28U U ” x r ’ 
Beg. 8.79 NOW 57®

B e z z i n i  B r o s .
w n jjM A w n c

im  MAIN STREET
BRAMCmSSIKB 

519 EAST MIDDfjE TPKE.

A N N O U N C E S . . .
THE BOTTOM HAS DROPPED 

OUT OF OUR BUSINESS!

Selected from  

BtMerfieUTs Norell 

collection and 

shown heret Norell 

Perfumed Bath 

Powder, handsom^y 

packaged wish pure 

white puff . .  . .10.00 

Norell Spray Cologne, 

2.5 OSS.. . .  10.00. 

Norell Cologne,

2 ^  OSS. . .  9.00.

BUTTERFIELD’S
MANCHESTER

PARKADE
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Tolland

Budget Talk Reflects 
School Cost Squeeze
IViUand’e etudente must be 

given toe opportunity to com
pete on an equal boaia In em- 
ploymeilt opportitalties and cot-

atudenta enrolled In various 
courses the higit school to 
cover toe cost of materials used 
ta toe teaching procesa. Bartl- 
cularly cited waa toe O ra^ o 

lege eboioe, with studente from Arts I>epartment. According to 
other Manchester Aren towns, Anne StM ^e,. ‘X don’t feel 
yet the town falls further and ^  aH ,)^ studente.”
fiirthar behind each year In toe .town’a unrivaled 67 per
view of toe Board of Bducation. Increase In enrollment 

This was toe plea Issued by •* »
the board In defenae of its r^  £5®“ ®"* **»® education-
quested $2,786,690 budget for toe “  ®®“  squeeie.
1972-78 fiseal year. The budget 
represents an almost SO per 
cent increase over toe present 
one.

Tbe plea, while admittedly 
having Justification, aooordtag 
to Richard Rose, an ecomony 
advocate, must be more 
realistically viewed by tax- 
payers caught ta an economic 
squeeie.

Rose proposed holding the 
budget to a three to six per cent 
Increase, ta comparison with 
toe anticipated three per cent 
increase ta enrollment next 
year (an additional 100 stu
dents).

A veiled threat of another 
budget referendum was Issued 
by Folke Bricson, a long time 
foe ot educational expenses.

Rose, who is manager of toe

Aggravating toe situation la 
toe large Influx of students Into 
toe high schotrt where , enroll
ment Increases between 100 and 
160 students a year and ediere 
education coots are far higher 
than on the elementary school 
level.

The town’s growth rate and 
prolific production of children 
ta relation to the overall popu
lation waa again challenged by 
residents as an occurraice that 
must be atopped.

One resident went as far as 
to state the town should not 
permit families to have more 
than two children if they are 
to live ta town.

Tbe hearing was remarkably 
low key, and continued well in
to the night. It. reached its cli
max about 10 p.m. when Rose 
and Bricson made their point.

Aim  P. Btarud Harold Leggett

Students Hear 
Concert Pianist

By JOHN ORVBBB
Coleman Blumfleld, conevert 

pianist, and one of only four 
pupils ever accepted by Vladi
mir Horowitz, appeared today 
ta Bailey Auditorium before an 
audience of students chosen 
from those taking music courses 
ta toe Manchester public 
schools.

Mr. Blumfleld definitely shows 
the tutelage of Horowitz and 
that is Just about all he does 
show. He has a fine technique 
but that la Just about all. He 
has no tone, no artistry and lit
tle understanding of toe styles 
of tlvs composers he chose to 
present.

Frankly X was bored to dis- 
tracti(Mi. I’ll give him all aorta

Manchester Area , '

Police Report
Rexford Reynolds, formerly of 

jNew Mexico and now serving 
time at the Brooklyn Jail ta 
ctxmeoUon with two. breaks ta 
Coventry, will have additional 
charges of r o b b e r y  placed 
against him, acordtag to Coven
try Police Chief Robert Kjell- 
qiUst '

Chief KJellqulst, , said he and 
officer Lyndon IKllmot of his 
department ccm duc^ an ex
tensive investigation into burg
laries dating back to October 
1970. Tbe Investigation led to 
charges agataat Reynolds ta two 
otoer breaks.

He was originally arrested in 
connection with huiglaries at toe 
homes of Charles Kelson, Mer- 
row Rd. and Sixtus Bngstrom, 
North River Rd. Tbe new 
charges stem from burglaries 
at toe Robertaon School ta 1070 
and the home of Albert Bradley, 
Wrights Mill Rd. ta 1971, Cbief 
KJellquist said.

VEBNON
Vernon police arrested Don

ald Hall Sr„ 88 (rt 126 W. Mata 
St., Rockville, yesterday on a 
Circuit Court 12 warrant charg
ing him with assault, third de
gree ta connection with a do
mestic disturbance. He was Re
leased on a 1260 non-surety 
bond for appearance ta Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, May 2.

PAGBiPrVE

Baltim ore AudtfifMi*
BAUITMORE (AP) — Tbe 

Baltimore Opera Oo. will hold 
its ninth armual national com
petition for operatic artists 
May 26.

Prise money must be used 
for one or more of the foUow- 
tag: To further voice training, 
the learning of cqieratic roles, 
the development of dramatic 
ability or perfecting foreign 
languages. All money must be 
used within. the United States. 
The competition Is (q>en to per
sons between 20 and 32.

Five prises run from $1,600 to 
$600.

Two Masonic Lodg 
Win State Honors

es

Rnokvlile office cf the telephone became an taf0rmati(xuU 
company, and Brlcacn were tiro dialogue devoted to needs and 
ot the group cf reridenf’a behind aw ilT to pay on an Item by its 
last year’s budget referendum î mIs aa the n l^ t wore on. 
wtatoh cut. an additional $125,000 several objections were rals- 
ofl the Board of Finance’s jwo- «d to toe request for a business 
poeetl budget. manager, with a $16,000 salary,

lest, year’s budget cut result- while others supported the re
ed ta cuts of $200,000 overall to guest TOiland la toe only 
toe proposed school budget and Mhool system oMts else ta toe 

censideraUe dent to toe gen- ,tate without either a business
end government budget.

"Tbls year's schtxil budget 
makes Qovempr MeakUl look 
like a qiendthrtft,** X>r. Kenneth

manager or an assistant super
intendent.

Tbe hearing waa attended by 
many representatives .of groups

of credit for having practiced 
like mad at some time and de
veloped a great security and 
faculty at the keyhocurd, but an 
artist is supposed to do some
thing bestdes morely play notea 
he has committed to memory. 

The program was not toe best 
Manchester’s two Masonic Lodges last night were **»® audience of

recognized as the outstanding lodges in their respective *®“ '®*®” ’.. ®‘,*?**■• 
divisions in Connecticut for 1971. Araouncement was “  
made at the Grand Master’s Banquet at the Hartford ^^STof ceS ^ e^ ba rir^ ^ ich
HUton, opening the 184th annual ----------------------------;---------------- * ’*1. .  (**® P**tal®t plsycd With no sense

anniversary parade ta Man- at style whatsoever. He played 
«*‘®»‘®r; Dustin Wood, adjutant all the notes. It’s true, but there 
^  ***® counCUor; and was no flavor of the eighteenthwaa awarded the Grand Masters Clifford, Junior councUor century.
of toe chapter, -ibe program included most

More than 1,000 delegates will << the “ Pictures at en ExhlW-
conduct the business of toe fra-uon,”  by Moussorgsky, which

^ tenrtty in scssloiui today and to- bored toe studente generaUy.
Tive plaques wlU be presented *®”^

later ta a meeting of the respec- ’*’®”  written for the
tive lodges. They wlU be award- ®‘**®
ed to the worshipful master tor Ravel’s or-
1071 -  Arne P. Sterud of Man- 5“ ^®* chestratlon.Wilbur M. Chadwick ot Friend- Tniey afforded him ample op-

ship Lodge. portunity to dliqrtay his terii-
---------------------  nique, but otherwise it was

M  r* ja  ks 1 pretty much ot a loss. There
M ore  O fm ouiaii Sillies wasn’t a pianissimo nerte ta the

TORONTO (AP) — During whole thing, or for that matter

V

plaque in Class D, lodges with 
membership over 1 ,000; and 
Friendship Lodge won ta Class 
B, lodges with members 200 to 
600. /

Chester Lodge and Harold Leg- 
gntt of Friendship Lodge. Both 
were in attendance last night 
when the announcements were 
made.

For Friendship Xiodge, It was

several citizens groups such as 
the newly formed Boosters' 
Club;. CtUsens Advisory <Jom- 
mittee an Bklucatlon; CITE;
and the teachers themselves.

Crash Victim  
Leaves Hospital

MocKenaie noted in his budget supporting education including, 
eXplonatlcas last night 

James Oomlsh, lihalrman of 
toe Board of Education, repeat
edly emphasised Tolland's po- 
stUen in relattan to that of toe 
ten towns in the Manchester 
Area, In many types <rt expense 
comparisons.

AU the comparisons added up 
to toe same thing, ToUand's
money aU<^®d to ^uoation on ^  27-yearKrtd South Windsor 
a per ^  baaU is becoming q  Schwarts cf 30
lew and leas, partlaUy due to nigh St, was discharged from 
taflatton and portlaUy to toe 67 Manchester Memari^Hoepttal 
per cent increoM ta enrollment tbte momtag. after treatinent 
to toe past five y e f  - for injuries received ta^on auto

Tbe fear was v o ic e d .^  too accident, eai^y 'DiesdaV mWn- 
town’s children will be hamper- ' *•' , ^
(d when they find it neceaaary sriiwaAs auftehild a ^ bnjien 
to compete with studente from collar bone, poUce sal£ In the 
Oeighboring towns such as BU*4:80 a-m. crash at &oad and 
Itagtom, Veraon, and Coventry Center Sts.
’̂ o h  are mfitnatBSi between An incomirtete poUce tavaeti-

the ilxth consecutive year It has “ *® Jf** “ •*®"‘ to the whole program,
placed first to its division, and 5*^'̂ ^® ®®*̂  ****?^ . R® ®too {rtayed “ Danse Maca-
Manchester Lodge has been _4__ 1>*»”  by Satat-Saens, a trashy
first, sec(»d or third tor several piece that Liszt had toe bad
yearn. recording to. taste to arrange for the piano.

The awards are, presented* ta “ “■“ Y*
recognition of outstanding pro- ffince Jan. 18, 1971, Oanadlan Horowitz compounded the felo

ny by rearranging the
gramming, Masonic Culture and version. The students

Liszt

Information, and pUbUc rela- ” 5J****?S- ^  astounded at toe noise and gave
tions. to ta- the piajuat great applause for

Awards were announced by ^ .̂P®**®***?*̂  ®®®‘ this one.
Merle P. Tapley of soutn Wind- toelr daUy imiMc pro- response to toe applause
Bor, the Grand Master at Ma- Mr. Blumfleld played Hon>-
sons In Connecticut whose term time, music quaufi^ wltz*s monstrous perversion of
comes to an end with this Grand ^ 5̂22. Sousa's ''Stars and Stripes S'or-
Lodge session. *  ®v®r.”  This reaUy was down toe

More than 700 Masons were ta ^ stud«its’s aUey but not down
attendance last night and heard »"‘®® ^   ̂ ®̂«*

D IR E C T
Now you can save more 
when you buy direct  
. . . a t t h e m i l l s a l e s -  
r oom,  f rom Connect i -  
cut's largest manufac-  

- t u re r  of sweaters  and
► sportswear . . . maker

^  for the c o u n t r y ' s  lead-
.' V S/ ing name brands.

U ;

commander at .Scottish Rites toe four conditions must be ful
filled ta order to qualify. Put that bottle bnito to wcric

j i iA-survey byOmadlan.PreSs for dusting. Xcu wlU find It Just 
^  *aw » toat In.acme areas cf the toe thing to remove dust from 
/ , country Canadian record sales corners of the window pane 

During .the propr^, toe cm- are up as much as 30 par cent mM(itag when you wash your 
presen^^ by J ^  ov̂ n- a year ago. w in ^ .Mather * -  .  .  „

were presented by Jotm ^  ^ 
er Chapter, Order of * -
ir, ot Manchester, and ^

$100 and $200 more per pimil 
than Tolland.

Ccmtlnutag its analogy of ed
ucation ta toe area towns, the 
school board contends inflation 
will cause Tolland’s current

gatlan showed that a car driven 
by Schwarts was ta cMUslan 
with a oar driven by his wife, 
Audrey D. Schwarts. Boto cars 
were towed.

Police said Mrs. Schwarts’s
$728 per pupil expense to pur- car, headed west on Center St„ 
chase less deucation than toe craved broadside into her bus- 
$700 cost a year earlier. TO re- band’s car, which was awaiting 
main on an even level toe per a traffic Uibt on Broad St.
pupil cost tola year should have 
been $766, according to Ctamiah.
' Dr. MacKensle had praise for 
the town’s taxation effort for ed
ucation, acUBowledgtag toe dll- 
flcultlea which occur wben 00 
per cent c f toe'town’s budget 
goes to education. He x>ralsed 
the town's attitude to school 
building constructlcn.

Rose in his comments also 
pointed to the town’s willingness 
to support s(dioM canstruqtlon 
and transportation expenses, 
then advocating tbe hMdtag of 
toe budget Increaaea to a toree 
to six per cent level, “although 
1 am sure there are perfectly 
logical
the school board wants.”

The Board of Education del
uged toe public hearing with 
facte and supporting data for 
every item ta which an increase 
was requested.

In some cases the appeals 
tell on deaf ears.

Taxpayers feeling the eco
nomic squeeze of tatlatl(xi and 
a tightening employment cli
mate, <̂ ni)oaed ' tacreaoes ta 
spending.

Siune offered sympathy for 
toe sohtxrta, wished more could 
be done, but were for poatpon- 
1)^  this until toe economy look
ed a little brighter and toelr 
wages a UtUe higher.

Hie scbqol board tried to con
vince too buqtayere that the 
strtioMs were also caught in toe 
economic bind caused liy in
flation and sharp budget cuts 
during toe past few years.

They did receive support 
from .several residents attend
ing toe meeting. 1

Vlhen the ,question was raised 
fiy one taxpayer who malnteined 
if toe schools got by on $28,000 
worto of teaching supplies this 
year, they could do it again; 
he received on answer from 
another taxpayer who .pointed 
to the eften sent home sjpeals 
to parents to supply discarded 
ttenui mnglag from furniture 
to wallpaper to macaroni for 
Use in toe schools os teaching 
aupjrtlas and e^pm ant.

Finance board chairman Stew
art JosUn intorjected *T thought 
t  waa the only one g e tt^  
titose notee," reoolvlnrg a aym- 
patoetlo laugh from the audi
ence.

“If you feel tbto to toe way 
our wdioM system should be 
run its olwy,'’ repUad toe man, 
but I feel toe wtooOto should be 
given the money to pay for the 
needed BtqipUea ta the normal 
manner.”

Charges sre also mode to

Mrs. Schwartz waa charged 
with retddess driving and to 
scheduled to appear in court 
April 24. •

Molay,
tribute to the flag f<dlcwed by 
toe pledge c f allegiance was 
given by Brian McAwley, a 
past' master councilor of John 
Mather and now the state sen
ior councilor. Flag beeoer was 
WllUam Strickland, John Math
er’s master councUor. (Xhers 
ta the color guard were Ray  ̂
mend Islelb, past master coun
cilor and Junior past state mas
ter councUor; John DiCloc<Uo, 
past master counctkMr and state 
marahal for next Sunday’s OOto

See the name selection of sweat
ers, knit shirts, slacks, skirts and 
t o p s .  . . s e e  desi gners  or iginal  
samples, selected mill irregulars 
of famous brands . . . at prices 
we believe impossible  to match 
for comparable merchandise.

C O M E  IN A N D  B R O W S E .  . 
Y O U ' L L  S A V E  A B U N D L E !

aKMM01ILT05!30P.lillOILTIgS.tS*T.OreiWEDnTIIWS.,rRl*tii

iOOSEVElT MILIS
. No Deposit Latnaway Plan

5

MKaiVILLE 215 E. MAIN ST. 
Exit 98 o ff Et. 15-86

SMILING m  S6RVICE

4
DAY

SPECIAL
today Riru $cd.

10.99
ra^ . 1 6 .0 0  <

Lift ft Uliara 
Krinklo PitMt 

CatialtV
Caiuals you'll liva In. . .  

waar them with pants or 
drassat, for work or play, 

they're comfortable enough - 
to spend tha day Ini 

Beige, blaek, navy.
I shoe'n boot shop,

/ • downtown
BVBTON STORE HODB8

DOWNTOWN — Mon. - Bat. ttSO - 6tS9 — Thun, till 8 p.m. 
PARKADE — Blon., Tum ., Bat. 16 a.m . - 6 p.m.

Wad., Thurik, Fri. 19 aan. - B p.m.

"rt— iiii

SWING INTO SntlNG WITH A

JACKET
TOP LEFT:
LA PLUME LA CAN 
. . .  A canned addition 
to your summer ward
robe. McGregor styles 
featherweight water
proof nylon with zip 
front, snap flap pock
ets and snug snap col
lar. Ckimpletely ma
chine washable and 
dryable. S I S .

/

LOWER LEFT:
DRIZZLER® GOLF
ER . . . Rugged Driz- 
zler cloth, guaranteed 
to keep a guy dry for 
two whole years. Scot- 
set® permanent press. 
Completely machine 
washable and dryable.
S i t .

RIGHT:
THE CAMPUS BUSH COAT . , . 
pus or country, you won’t hunt
more rugged companion for t h e ____
animal. Strong, sure safari styling bags 
the limit on good looks. Catch it in Big 
Gamer 66% Dacron®, 85% cotton-pop
lin. Ze Pel® water and at^n repeUency. 
Sizes S,M,L,XL.

IN

Cam- 
up a 
male

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

1

BERLIN WEBSTER SQUARE

A
P

5

\ •
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Elimination Derby
In New Hampshire, It was Senator 

Muskie, the centrist front runner, who 
beg:an to falter, while Senator Mc
Govern, the romantic candidate of the 
left wing, began to attract support.

In Florida, It was Governor Wallace 
anli.^ Senator Humphrey and Senator 
Jackson who loomed larger, while 
Muskie shrank and McGovern trailed.

In Wisconsin it is MoQovem who, in 
his turn, clobbers the rest, holding off 
Wallace, sending Humphrey down to 
third place, making Muskie loc^ Edmoet 
as exhausted as Mloyor LJndsay, the one 
candidate who, having done iiothing Im
pressive onyvidiere except indulg’d In the 
moat extreme campaign antics of the 
year, has finally taken h lm s^  out o f tha^ 
race.

Thus the Democratic ftrid, censtsUng 
in the main of gentlemen who are cap
able enough and decent enough to be 
highly respected members of the United 
States Senate, continues to cut itself 19 ,. . 
each injuring the other in turn, and, all 
the while, none gaining anything that 
could be possibly be' called a lead
ing position 30 far as the overall nation
al picture is concerned.

The sum of what we have to date from 
the Democratic primaries, and what we 
seem likely to gret in new tests coining 
up, is that the primary process is not go
ing to choose a candidate lor the Demo
cratic party this year.

That prospect is not good news for 
anybody, not lor the Democrats, not for 
the nation, not even for the Republicans.

The danger for everybody lies in the 
possibility that the failure of the 
primaries to produce a choice will 
squeeze the Democratic National Con
vention toward its last remaining option. 
That would be to proceed to draft of an
other member of the Senate, this 
one from  Massachusetts, whose talents 
and qualifleations are certainly no great
er than those of any of his colleagues al
ready In the race, but whose name and 
voice and emotional associations would 
constitute, for a desperate party, aif- 
flcient basis for an enthusiastic nomina
tion;

The reading at the moment, the morn
ing after Wisconsin, has to be that the 
primary process has been destroying 
candidates for the Democrats, while, 
without it. Senator Muskie would 
probably still be standing as a safe, 
creditable candidate on whom many par
ty elements could unite. Perhaps the pri
mary tides, Irreqxmslble and wayward 
as they seem, will still ediift bock toward 
hihi, even after having damaged him al
most Irreparably. But we su^iect the 
time the Democrats had to make the 
best of their 1972 sltuaUcn has already 
passed.

limit Its capacity to wage war down in
side South Vietnam.

To speculate on the course open to the 
President, then, is to take attention bock 
to the underlying reason why UUs is such 
a terrible kind of war for us. We do not 
have, we never-have had, any clearly 
good options. Once we had decided to 
plunge ourselves Into it, which most of 
us now consider a bad decision, we 
made ourselves prisoners of the war, 
rather than Us potential masters. The 
only other reBl declston possible for us 
has been a  decision to get out of it, 

.which most of us now recognise ha A 
good decision. At that poiiit, however, 
cur cptiona close down again, for as 
events are lUustratlng, there Is no good, 
giuaranteed safe way of getting out. The 
President has tried to head in the right 
direction. That does not rescue him from 
the unsblvable tMments and difficulties 
no one and no policy had a chance 
of avoiding, once the original commit
ment into the war had been made.

Still A War Of No Good Options
President Nixon haa r^ieateAy iatp 

that, if North Vietnam undertobK..̂ nUi- 
taiy action vdiiefa would threaten the se- 

'̂ curity of American withdrawal from 
Vietnam, he. In his capcwdty as com- 
mander-ln-chlef, would respond with 
pngiriate retaliation.

It has been generally assumed that the 
form this retaliation would have to take 
would be a fuU-scale resumption of the 
bombing of North Vietnam, perhaps, this 
time, with no potential target areas 
exempt.

This Is the assumption because it is 
difficult to imngine what else the United 
S ta t^  can do, with the great original 
bulk of Its land forces already removed 
from the area. In the way of a re
taliatory Intenslflcatlan of the war.

* Whatever the scale of such a resump
tion, the risk It would run would be the 
same risk that was encountered through 
1900 to 1908 when, whatever elae our 
hombtng may have done, It did not, by 
any conclusive proot, jMlng North Viet
nam to its knees or evqn succesrtuUy

\

None Dare It Pandering
If Peking presents a pair of pepj^e’s 

pandas,
How many pandas can the President 

produce?
The question Is not an idle one. On its 

answer rests a final aasessment the 
results of the President’s Journey to 
China.

The y.S . has long been on the pcuida . 
standard of International relations with 
the Eastern nattem, but It Is now square
ly  up to President Nlxxm to redeem the 
sorry record of previous administrations.

Franklin D. Roosevelt w u  Phresldent 
when the first giant panda ever to leave 
China arrived In the U.8 . in 1937. Su-Un, 
a 14-pound male cub, started the vogue 
for the improbable animals. However, it 
proved an inauspicious beginning.

Due possibly to the Inexperience of the 
State 'Department, (Roosevelt had only 
Just been inaugurated for a second 
term), the small panda expired the fol
lowing year in Chicago’s Brookfield Zoo. 
After that, the record becomes progres
sively worse, a  chronicle of waste and 
confusion t h a t  continues through the 
Roosevelt and Truman administrations 
and extends into the Elsenhower regime. 

Madam Chiang Kai-shek personally 
' took a hand in the situation In 1942 In an 

attempt to straighten things out, but this 
effort failed, too. With her sister, Mad
am H. H. Kung, the Chinese leader’s ' 
wife presented a pair of pandas to this 
couniry . Much later and with some dif- 
flciUty the Bronx, Zoo asceri^^n^ that 
they were both females and' therefore 
unlikely by themselves to increase the 
panda population.

In all, nine giant pandas have been 
sent to this country, between 1937 and 
19ie. N<Hie of the emissaries has return
ed to its native bamboo groves, and none 
has begat mi these shores. ’The U.S. has 
never had a secemd-generation panda, 
and the laat Immigrant passed on in 1993 
in Chicago.

The burden of this failure cannot be 
placed entirely at WaishingtMi’s door. 
The gender ot the panda is sqmethiiig oi 
a mystery, even, apparently,. to other 
pandas. Panda seidng is still an unrefin
ed skill, and as a result the patter o f tiny 
giant panda paws has gone unheard in 
the U.S. — or any country loutside of 
China, to be quite fair about. It.

Zoologists can eventually figure out if 
a panda la male or female, but by the 
time they reach the conclusion, the pos- 
sibilHy of romance too often has fled. 
Matching all the factors of sex, age and 
avallablUty haa proved an almost impos
sible Job. The Brookfield Zoo thought it 
was getting a female in Mel-Mei in 1938, 
but it turned out to be another male, 
which hardly helped because the next 
was also a male. This gave Chicago a 
batting record of three pandas and out.

Only the St. Louis Zoo has succeeded, 
in (me sense, by putting together in 1939 
what the press described as a "true 
pair”  (an expression at which roo-keep- 
ers smile loftily). Although Pab-Pei, a 
female, and H^ipy, a male, shared the 
same enclosure as an outwardly com
patible coui^e for six years, their inti
macy obviously had its limits. Nothing 
happened.

Now, at the President’s knock, the 
bamboo curtain has parted to permit 
passage of two more pcuidas. The heavy 
respimslbiUty tor jianda propagation 
rests unmistakably With the White 
House. The President is expected’ to 
make it peifectiy cletur that the adminis
tration's goals Include an ufitum in the 
U.B. panda index, posslb^ y ^ o r e  the 
eleiNion. 1 j/

So far, the administr^ton canniA be 
faulted. Approodmately.,4£e pandas will 
be offldally recelyedim d. federally lodg
ed at the natina’s (Capital. Washlngtoh's 
National Zoo is charged with the recep
tion ot the visitors, a n d  a sbologtcial 
equivalent of Blair House is being read
ied.

Much, of course, depends on the Inner
most intentions of the Chinese. Do they 
really want the U.S. panda program to 

, succeed? China watchers will breathe 
easier if a suitably matched pair arrives. 
If It tiirnq^^t that the pandas are of the 
same sex ^'tsi^^onditioned to make it ir
relevant (brain-#a4(ing takes many 
forms) the lights in Kissinger’s
study may burh' late. -i

Is it tyi^cal Yankee naivete to believe 
that Peking will, easily relinquish Its 
record as the only successful breeder of 
captive pandas?

The situation Is Indeed a delicate one, 
and not without peril, m  Chicago, a giant 
panda not only nipped the band of the 
keeper who, fed him, the cuddly creature 
bit it off. Which proves that no matter 
how much the Chinese may change, the 
Inscrutable panda remains the same.

This country expects that the adminis
tration. having undertaken the panda 
commitment, give K the hlgliest priority. 
At the very least, frequent visits should 
be arranged on a two-for-two basis be
tween the President and Dr. lOsidiqier 
on the one hand, and the pandas on thb 
other. It’s anticipated that the President 
will bring along Chairman Mao’s  Little 
Red B(x>k of sayings and quote at suit
able moment Mr. Nixon’s favorite, the 
one about ’ ’seizing the hour.”  -^KEN
NETH KOYEN IN THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL.

Inside
Report Trouble For Busing Ban

■'IT By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
: WASHINGTON — The faUure 
of House conservatives, particu
larly Southerners of teth par
ties, to get behind President 
Nixon’s proposed moratorium 
on siduxil busing Is deeply wor
rying Administration . strate
gists.

Instead of the united ccxiser- 
vative support the White House 
had bargained for, such key 
House Southerners as Demo
cratic Rep. Joe Waggonner, Jr„ 
of Louisiana and RepuMican 
Rep. Fletcher Thompson of 
Georgia are bitteriy complain
ing that Mr. Nixcsi’s anti-busing 
program Is to o ' little and too 
late — a “ Yankee relief mea
sure,”  as Waggonner calls it.

A ^ust - completed White 
House survey of pending deseg
regation CELses, however, shows 
that the Souto would benefit 
more Uum EUiy other geograph
ic area if the President’s pro
posed moratorium, bEoinlng 
new court-ordered Jnising, be
came law.

Out of 50 such CELses, about 34 
directly Effect Southern school 
districts, including Eill but one 
of the 11 Southern states.

PresldentlEd aides trying to 
bu ild . political backing for Mr: 
Nixon’s m oratorium  qre now 
emphEusizlng this point: that Ed- 
though Southern school districts 
where court-orderqd busing is 
now taking place w ill get no re
lief, these 34 new districts may 
becom e targets o f court-ordered 
busing a<xm If the moratorium 
fails.

Even if the Administration 
CEUi make that argum ent stick, 
however,' the President’s mora
torium Is f£ir from  secure. For 
exEimple, many CtongressineB 
from  South EUid North Eire rush
ing to add their nEmies to the 
petition to discharge the pro
posed Emti-busing Constitutional 
amendment, now buried in the 

■ House Judiciary Committee.
But even If the dischEirge 

petitiim eventually attraiHs the 
required 218 names, forcing the 

'isoiie to the floor of the House, 
a CkHistitutionaJ Eimendment to 
bEui schcMl busing for rEiclEd 
bEdEmce could not be ratified 
until long after 'th e November 
election, if ever. What that 
mcEuis is that mEiny Congress
men opposed to court-ordered 
busing see greater poUticEd gEiln 
In backing a  jrfe-ln-the-sky Oon- 
stitutionEd approach tium in the 
m ore m odest m oratorium .

Rogers and Mao 
Henry A. Kissinger, President 

Nixtm’s top foreign poUcy adr 
vlser, gave Eui emphatic exida- 
nation when Omgresamen Euid 
Senators demanded to know 
why Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers wem excluded from 
the President’s session with 
Mao Tse-tung, China’s top po
litical 'boss.

Kissinger, who .accompanied 
Mr. Nixon Edcme to the meeting 
with Mao, stated that It had 
been set up on the spur of the 
moment as a ’ ’ceremonial”

hEindahake betvleen ChairmEin 
Mao and Mr. Nixon.

A business session, Kissiiiger 
went on to say, was to be held 
later, wrltb . ^RC^ers definitely 
present.

However, Kissinger sEtid, the 
first meeting was suddenly 
transformed from a mere hand
shake into a business meeting 
UiEd lasted <me hour. That con
cluded the woiidng sesston with 
Chairman Mau>, obviating any 
second meeting.

.Despite Kissinger’s efforts to ' 
build up Rogers at his informal 
sessions with the Senate For
eign Relations EUid House pior- 
elgn AffEdrs Committees on 
Tuesday, the Congressmen were 
not persuaded. The conviction 
that Rogers is far behind lOssin- 
ger WEm strongly buttressed two 
days later when the White 
House announced that Mr. Nix
on WEM sending Kissinger, not 
Rogers, to make peace with the 
Japanese, still reeUng from the 
President’s China trip.

Mnslde’s Money Trouble
The first conclusion of Sen. 

Edmund Muskie’s caimpaign 
mEuiEigers was that his decision 
to identify campaign contribu
tors Euid their contributions 
would cost him no less tham 
$770,(XX) In promised future c<m- 
tributions.

Soundings taken by the Sena
tor’s money men Indicated a 
shortfEill of about that much be
tween pledges on fasind and ac- 
tuEiI delivery of cash.

The reasem: Some big contrib
utors don’t want their luunes 
and donationa spread on the 
public record. The demand for 
secrecy 1ms VEirlous explana
tions. Some contributors d<»’t 
WEmt the Nix(»i administration 
to know they’re fatteidng a 
Democratic CEunpadgn kitty. 
Others don’t want their bosses 
to know.

As of today, however, Muskie 
men say the declslcm to go pub
lic, forced on Muskie by Sen. 
George McGovern, haa cost 
them about a quamter o f a mil

lion dollars—far less than first 
estim ates but no sm all sum in 
a campEdgn com pelled to put 
m ost of Its workers cn  payless 
status after the Florida prl- 
m ary.

These Muskie "volunteers”  
w ill go bEu:k on the payroll, ac
cording to  present plEUis, by 
April 10.

A footnote; StEuting April 7, 
EdI contributors to Euiy Federal 
election cEunpadgn must mEdce 
full disclosure of ’ all ccmtrlbu- 
tions over 9100 under the new 
CEunpEdgn disclosure law. The 
publicity of these disclosures 
w ill vELStly com plicate money- 
rEiislng for  eUI PresldentlEil can
didates,'Including Richard M. 
Nlx(m.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years A go

Local Post O ffice receipts for 
March are up $2,879 over SEune 
month lEMt yesur; receipts EU'e 
$18,483.19.

10 Years A go
Miss Huldidi Anne Butler, 

supervising principEd at Nathan 
Hale School, says rtie will re
tire in June after 4SH yesirs in 
Manchester school system.

A Thought for Today ~
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

God Is Tbera 
In the tuqqdness of living 
When the mumepts seem sp fair 
And the heart .sings out in rap

ture,
God is there! '

In the' trouMes that confound us. 
In our worries EUid despair, 
When we long for help and com

fort.
He is there!

So whatever lot befalls us.
We can trust His loving care 
And be siuM, In Joys or trlEds, 
God Is there!

'Cleo lOng 
~ Submitted by

Rev. Lyman Farrar 
Center Congregational Church

Open

Today in History
TodEiy Is Wednesday, April 5, 

the 96th day of 1972. Tliere are 
270 days left in the year.
Today’s  Highlight In History
On this dote In 1792, Presi

dent George Waddngton ex
ercised the first presidential 
veto, refusing to sign a bUl 
desding with the apportionment 
cf representation.

On This Date
In 1621, the Mayflower sailed 

from Itiymouth, Mass., on its 
first return trip to England.

In 1827, the English surgeon 
who founded modem antiseptic 
surgery. Sir Joseph Uster, was 
bom  In London.

In 1869, the last surviving 
soldier of the RevxduUonEuy 
War, Daniel F. Bakemon, died 
In Freedom, N.Y. His Eige was 
said to have been 109.

In .1939,. aU German children 
between the ages of lb Euid 13 
were ordered to serve in the 
Hitler Youth Oigenlmition.

In 1991, Julius and Ethel 
RosMiberg of New York C9ty 
were sentenced to death as 
atomic spies for the Soviet Un
ion.

Ten Y ean Ago
President John F. Kennedy 

said the federal government 
must {day bigger role in- easing 
the problems or urbem trans
portation.

Five Y ean  Ago
Eleven persons were arrest

ed In West Berlin and charged 
with plotting to klU U. 8 . Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey 
dining a visit to the city.

One Year Ago
Foreigners were being airlift

ed from  East PEddstEui as fight
ing increased.

Efforts ^ipreclated
To the Editor, y

I  wish to express my appro- 
elation to idl students and mem- 
ben  of the fEuailty of lUlng 
Junior High who piuitlclpatod In 
our “ Send a  MOuse to College”  
CEunpoign. Special thanks to 
Mr. Hyatt Sutilfte for Us Inters 
eat and (XXjperatlon and to 
Cathy Cuneo, Pert Comollo iknd 
Etil homMOom reintosentativM 
for their iatforts In a  most suc
cessful drive.

OratefiUly,
M n . Norman C. OomoUo, 
Area Chairman, 
MEmoheoter Unit of the 
American Cancer Society

our cixm tiy roads, plaaao. I’m 
all for atronger laws. I  wonder 
if the woman I saw qiseding 
is a mother. If not, she may 
have a mother of her own. I’pi 
one who earn  for all m otiien. 
rm  a hundred'per'cent tor the 
good drivers that arq thought
ful drivers.

Slogans do not mean a thing 
to speeden. Police action may 
though. My husbsind is afraid 
to back out of our driveway on 
EUicount of speeding cars on the 
street we live on.

Sincerely 
Mrs. Francea Hunt 

Andover, Conn.

, OUBBBNT quoincs
’ *Aftbr A p<^  17 we have no 

plans to go to the moon, ever. 
There are studies, of course, 
but no luituEd plans.” -^am es 
C. Fletcher, head of the spEuse 
agency, discussing the two re- 

' mtUning ApoUo mo<m missions.

“ After >22 yeEUs, I have noth
ing new to offer any more Euid 
I toel it la time for aomebody 
else with yoimger and fresher 
ideas to come in.” —Sir Rudolf 
Bing, 70-yeEUM>ld general man- 
ager of the Metropolitan Opera, 
vdio is stepping down this sum
mer.

tSi

Regarding W allace
To the Editor,

R e: Editorial o f 8-29-72 re- 
gEUding George WEdlace.

Not too mEUiy yeEus ago, peo
ple thought it was Impossible to 
reach the moon.

PleEwe don’t tEtice a defeatist 
attitude.

Sincerely,
Richard J. Young 
Hebron

Bill Whiitaker

B u rl Lyon$t PuhlUher

Tf vou are giving some thought to retiremeiR you
C  ?•. g S w  y y a  <» y

retired coUiplei, as estimated Iv  *be U.S. lA bor Dqjart-

Items used In famUy Uvlng a n d ^  haE^ “  S l ? ’ 
prices. Since then, “ vlng coato ( «  toe a ^ ^  
climbed about 7 per cent. The budget an taken from  VS- 
N6WB and World Report!

Hartfiml a rea -^  ’ ’minimum”  ^,
well-being, $8,868; a ’ ’moderate”  comfort budget, $8,U>, 
a "m ore comfortable”  budget, $8,089.

However, it’s certain that ’ ’minimum," “ "Mderate 
comtort,”  EUid "more comfortable”  mean many differMit 
things to different people.

At any rate the chart ahowa you need more money 
to Uve in the Harttord area with a higher budget thgt 
surpassea Booton, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Portland, end 
New York.

The University of Calltornla at Santa Barbara baa 
tEtiien six o f Its campus police out of patnd emra and piK 
them <m bicycles so they could m ove m ore easily about 
the campus. The bicycles are probaMy saving m on ^  ^  
and at the same tim e getting the officers In better ahape 
physically.

While It Is Impoeslble to place a dollar value on a 
human life, sometimes it Is cold-Woodedly necessary vdien 
deciding tor or against pit^xwed safety standards.

a humeti 
figure of 

insurance

by Duke 
the value 
'lost p ro -'

The moat commonly cited dirflaT value of 
life la that of toe National Safety Council. Its 
$49,000 Is bEised on wage loas, metoCEti expowe, 
adminlEtrative costs and property damage.

*
A 1960 report on aviation sEdety published 

University made a "conservative”  estimate of 
of a life In an Eiir crash eis $275,000 hosed <m 
ductlve services and resources expended.”

Maybe If the press could recap the financial aqjiect. 
of traffic fatalities, instead of the cold stEdlsttc on toe 
number killed on our highways, it would drive home to.r . 

' point more vividly that extreme CEUiUon must be used 
eU all tim es behind the wheel. .

A U.S. House com m ittee Is scheduled to begin heEU> 
togs next week on a  bill which would raise the minimum 
wage from  $1.60 to $2 per hour.

The administration WEints the increase held to  11.80 
the first year, going to $2 a yoEU- later.

A new federal law which will supposedly end too 
secrecy Eind double talk regEunling expenditures for pres- 
IdentiEd Euid congresEdonal cEunpEtigna tEdiea e ffe^  iriioitly. 
It requires all candldatofl to report the smircs' and use 
of contributions Eind ends toe fsirce of dummy commlttaes 
whose axpenditiires in toe past have made a  Joke of moh 
total spending as candldEdes have CEued to report.

A candidate may legally qiend for Eulvertisiiig no mmra 
thcui 10 cents tor eEudi potentlEU voter, district, state or 
national, Eind no more than 6 cents of Quit on tdevUfon 
and radio.

Candidates may spend eu9 much as they may have 
available for travel, rallies, stEifto, mailing and telCphaning 
and toe Individual citizen may spend as much as he 
pleases on behEilf of any interest.

The mEubmum $8.4 million allowed tar this year's 
presldmtlEil candidates vdll buy about the aiune'as what 
the Republicans paid more thEin $12 miUicn for in footin g  
President Nixon in 1968.

D«itan, Texas, a commimlty of some 40,000, has a 
program of trying to attract new bualneaa firms, to the 
area udiich Is worthy of merit. Using the slogaa, Denton 
gives you room to breath and reason to wimt to, bustoeas 
leaders have traveled to Chicago and elsewhere in an 
effort to intereet disenchanted business firms to rdocide 
in the fresh Edr city of Denton. Buslneas leaden pay their 
own way, transportation, lodging and meals, while any 
remiUning cost is funded by the city’s utility companlea 
as port of toe effort to attract more industrial customecs.

Traveling in the New York area we weren’t  amaiert 
to see toe sign that no pennies could be used to pay tbs 
highway toll. However, the sign reminded us of a  lady in 
the West who paid her property taxes wlto a suUoaae 
full of pennlea.

The tax clerk inform ed the lady he didn’t have to take 
toe pennies, which w eroi’t phmed in rolls either, but she 
defied the public servant, dumped the suitcase on the 
coiggfficand exclEdmed that pennlea are stiU recognlaad 
by toe U.S. government os legiU tender.

The lady wanted to emi9iajdae of course that due to 
the slse of her tax stEitement ohe had been left {sraotioally 
pennlleos. Needless to say she got her meosaga aonsa.

By the same token if you were down to only ponnloa, 
the highway toll might be a good test

Speeders On Country Roads
To the Editor,

Automobnes in this world of 
ours Eu« not worth the Ufa of 
one UtUe child. Children ride 
their bikes. You do not know 
whEti tbEit child may be some 
day. But We know wlmt you 
We could get along without you 
"speeders.”  We CEin’t spare one 
single child or any pedestrian, 
on this roEul on which we Uve. 
I  think it about time laws 
should be enforced for eUI who 
disobey them, especially ^peed- 
eip who use our country road
ways as race trucks. They do 
not-have EUiy consideration for 
their 'own lives, their famiUes, 
or others.

It’s not BEUle Euiy longer, on 
country roads for folks to go get 

xthelr mail. I  do not know wheth- 
^  some apeeder wiU bit me, 
or the mall box, when they 
come over the hill. If you must 
speed, ti^ nme tracks ;made 
for racing, and kindly sidetrack

OfOF-VMi nuAKf How Cams 1M 8mw
BAMMSCa -)IN6M M I  Tw  IMHMUMOHoiiSS,
An o T IC N  t w in  ARo o n p  M n S t M i m
AMUf 1M  (a^ IN C R IM I lit DniNKINa*
kstncuxm TmiPtu SmagHnookg

Open Foni]
Oommenta CUrifled 

To The ;Bdltpr,
I  have had a telephone con-' 

^mruatlon with Mrs. Alan Rosen- 
hetg who" wrote a reply on 
Marph 81 to an Open Forum 
letter by Mr. lUohael Norman.

Sim told me she lUd not mean 
to be critical of Buckley School 
In bar letter. Her cimiments, 
■he said, were really directed 
toward toe lack of funds for ttm 
Board of Hkhumticn to cEurry on 
an adequate program In all our 
Mhools.-

I  hope this will oleEur up any 
misunderstanding concerning 
her letter.

, Sincerely,
Vlncmit Ramizl, PrinetpeJ 

Buckley School

TwUend Seaneamenite 
To the Editor,

Tolland property ownere have 
all been hit Imrd'wlth re-asaeas- 
manta. It’s not only 'the large 
huidowher who wlU be (feeUng 
the Increase. Thoae of us on 
acre building lots without wells 
are assessed the same as those 
on 194 acre lots located on main 
roads wlto their own wells 
($7,000). Not only that, but the 
weU tor our development which 
U owned, operated and maln\ 
tEtined by us (bongfat from the 
buUder M  $l-00) has been re- 
aaseaaed from $1200 to $6600. 
We already pay taxes to the 
town th ro t^  oiu* wider asso
ciation (wUoh toohides a . per
sonal prOperqr asaaaamant of 
$0440) ot Cloea to <i,000. Our of
ficers are now In toe i«ocesa of 
raquasUng a rate hike from the 
PUC mainly to cover taxes.

At least the large landowner 
cEm get reUef if he oiwna over 
28 acres of woodlEUid (by cer
tifying it with the State), and 
the bualneaa man can raise hla 
prices to cover his Increases — 
but what about the woriting peo- 
{rie who have tiie minimum 
amount 'o f land, and are Just 
about maUag ends meet under 
the present tax; ayntom.

We’re being taxed as a house

with a water supply, and then 
having our Oomnibnlty faqW- 
ties (which are non-profit -r^the 
only party mEdtov; a  profit on It. 
Is the town) taxed'to the hUt.

We agree with Mlf: Oosda who 
was quoted as *kylng, ‘Y feel 
the EUMessors showed incompe
tency In Judgment to send out 
these notices witoout thinking 
how people ward aimpoaed to 
pay for it’ ’ . We vW rOold In the 
letters sent w lth® '^ 'reassese- 
mants that the B 6 ^  of As- 
aesaors, together with the Ap- 
pralsen, would be available on 
our aaidgned dEiye to answer 
any questions r e liv e  to the as
sessments. A  group of us at
tended the session from 2:00- 
4:40 p.m. Only the two apprais- 
era were available to handle the 
over • abundance of peofSe — 
many of whom could not be 
taken care of In the time allot
ted. The town Euweaaor who wew 
reached by jSione, announced 
that he did not have to be thero 
(even though the letter stated 
he would). Tbe other Euueaaora, 
who could not be reached, must 
have felt the oEune way, as they 
too were Edwant.

Tolland taxpayers — land
owners Euid homeowners alike 
are hurting. It’s time tor all of 
us to Join together as a group 
Eind tEike a stand agidnst th,e 
Mceptance of these figures 
which are based on unfair mar
ket values- A ftw  aU, we moved 
to Tolland be<»use we couldn’t 
afford Hartford area construc
tion (xists; and here we aro be
ing assessed Euscording to them.

Eleanor C. Mitchell 
Jean Horn I
JoAnn Luchon

“ Forget Holding Tax U n e!" 
To the Editor,

When we svqqiorted toe pres
ent Democratic toWn lulminls- 
tration in the last election, we 
did so not (as some have sug
gested) becEUise we thought 
they would "tudd the tax line.”  
Rather, we felt that, while dlf->

ferencea between toe two pEU-- 
ties have been smEdl, the Demo
crats have In the psud seemed 
Just a bit more Interested than 
toa Republicans In keeping 
Manchester a good town In 
which to live. Tbls cannot be 
done today by "holding toe 
tax line." Town services, ss do 
all others, continue to InoreEUM 
In cost.

Much has been made. In toese 
columns and elsewhere, ot th e. 
increased demands cif o u r  
school system for tax dollUTh 
especiaUy over the past five 
yeuw  or so. Most of thoae dol
lars havq. gone into kaeidng sal
aries competitive with those In 
other nOEuby towns, few of 
udiich axo renowned for their 
generosity in supporting tosir 
sOhools. Tbls has been dons at 
toe expanse of such vital edu- 
(uitiolial needs eui building m ain-. 
tenance and repair, materials 
EUid equipment, Instructioneil 
supplies Euid boedu, and a num
ber of speclEti se ttees offered 
(dUldren in other towns to a 
far greater degree than here. 
Tbe Manchester school system 
Is UtUe better than mediixsre, 
for all toa pride soma express 
in it -1 especially at budget 
time. We have some fsunlUEuity 
with educEtilon, and our tour 
bhildren have all been through 
the Ifonchester public schools. 
Tbe fact that they may have 
been ' amnewhat shortchanged 
does not mean that oth er cbil- 
drein now In the asrstem should 
suffer the inme fate. But Im
provements cost money.

What kind of are We
talking about? ASY understand 
it, the average private home in 
Mancheater is assessed at 
something under $12,(X)0. On that 
bEuiis, a four-mlU rise repre
sents sm additicmal expenditure 
each year to the aven^fe indi
vidual taxpayer of less than 
$60. Far more significant In
creases are hitting us from all 
aides, yet we take them In 
stride becfuise toey lure not so 
visible, Emd do not carry toe 
nasty (annotation o f the W(»d 
"tax." Mkiat we (Xmtinue to 
subscribe to toe principle thEit 
we went toe finest town Emd 
toe finest EKduxd system In Man-

dtestor tiiat someone, else’s 
money can buy?

Aa for uâ  we’d tor sooner 
live In a town up to Its ears 
in debt, but offering excellent 
town .services, than in a seedy, 
run-down community boasting 
of Its fiscal soundness, but with 
little else to brag about. We get 
a lot for our money In M to- 
cheater — but we cannot have 
what we wtU not pay tor.

Forgot holding toa tiuc line! 
We need better schobla and 
better services — so let’s face 
facts — Euui pay for them.

Sincerely^
Mr. and l||rs. James S. LeSiiie

“ It's A Shame"
To the Editor,

How long is it going to take 
for law and order to prevail? 
How much diunage Is going to 
be “ allawed" before the laws 
are mEule enforceable so the 
majority la not tbe loser, and 
the minority the winner?

There will no longer be rec
reational facUiUea at WaddeU 
School, due to VEUidEdism and 
disturbances by thoae not par- 
ticlpEtilng in various games, etc. 
The most common answer to 
any problem to, "What can you 
do? Or our hands lue tied, or 
there to nothing that can be 
done." Whyl ! 1 Why do you 
practically have to have a court 
order to maintain gemie? Why

to it Impossible to clear the 
hftito of a aoh(xd If the person 
or persons are not participating 
In an activity?" Because they 
have the "RIGHT" to destroy 
the faculty, and unless you 
catch them, there to nothing 
that can be done? According to 
toe p ^ r  {there was a police
man on the ptemtoesi What to 
wrong with a rule that you are 
allowed In this or that rdom and 
if found roaming the corridors 
you’re on toe outside looking ’ 
In?

Maybe an a m y  to needed to 
enforce the rules but if an Eurmy 
to needed thim maybe a fEtiher 
or two can be glven-the author
ity to EMstot the local mlUtla 
and thoae that want to enjoy 
themselves can. I don’t uae the 
faculty nor do I know how ac
tive a group participated at | 
WaddeU but it’a unfair that the 
minority should he able to cloae 
the place. No wonder there ofe 
■o many vigilante groups In thto 
country tocl^ .

Vram pEurt experiences I know 
that there are enouf^ people 
atten(Ung a town meeting that 
can (Usrupt it, but I wander If 
they would also be called off 
be(iauae of constant disturb
ances. It’s a ahame that the 
youth of today, cim continue to 
show the adults of today Just 
how incompetent they eu« .

Sincerely, 
jEtek J. Lappen

DQVBLE KNITS fo r tp r in g ,^  
good look$, and com fortable too!

MEN'S SHOP
789 Main Street in Dowtown Manchester 
'*Member o f The Main Street fin ild !’ 

Where You’re A Friend, As Well As A Cuetomer !'

Thfi sia h N S fifilliq  Sandler. Be an eye-catcher anywhere in these 
colorful crinkle vinyl boots. Matching heel and groovy sole (to make 
it skidproof).

Reg. - *28 OUR PRICE!̂  1 2 '® ^
"Com a In The Back Way, and Save!"

Carriage House Barn'
Women's Shoes and Boots at Discount Prices!

$e PUBNEUL PLAGE DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
(Bear ot. C(mn. Bank and Trust Co.)

5

"Known for Quality, Famous for Service, Since 1874"

Watkins Specialized Service and FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF CONNECTircUT. A 
purchaM at Watkins of Manchester is a long and kisting one that you own with pride for many 
years, Watkins . . . Since 1874 . Watkins has it allt

OF .'-tv
.i(.*

■mi

. 5

Leave You Sitting Pretty

And Sleeping Beautifully!

A
P

; Watkihs and Eclipse are pleased to offer you a special savinss that will also help with a deo- 
orating problem tlu t inany folks We find that many would like to make a spare room 

„ mto a den, but reidly need the extra sleeping space. With a Sleepsofa by Eclipse you can have 
mth. Today, the design and comfort are so loyely that they really d i ^  up any room. We 

T} have Lawson, Wing or Contemporary styling, solids, textures and plaid fabrics for you to 
:ChooB» from at the SALE PRICE o f $819.
'file  comfort is due to special features by-Bldipse: H ie Bed Height Construction gives you 

. normal bed height to ineure. eased sleep; the Relax-A-Bed Feature gives a sit-up position for 
reading or wstching TV,' and allows cleaning under the sofa without moving it.
Lawson Kldk - pleat sldi!t, aritn caps, split spring btwk,'button tufted.
Wing —  Earbr A m ^ean Styling with high back, box pleat skirt, arm caps.
Contemponuy -— Button, tufted back, Shepard casters, arm caps.

. Call 648-5171 and t ^  to your salesman about any questions you may have, or come in and 
. see these lovely sleepsofas on our $rd FLOOR.

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS T IU  9 P. M.
935 Main St., Manehastfr - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. • Tuaiday thru Saturday - Closed Mondays - Usa 30 Day or Mastar Charge - Longer Terms Available

HEM

5
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S E L F -S E R V IC E  D E P T  S TO R E S

BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER
Open IS to IS!

King’s Dollar Days are Here Again...Jam-Packed with Everything for the Home!smMugm!
| K i

D R E S S  OR  
S U IT

TRAVEL
BAGS

H A N D  P A IN TE D

CHILD LIFE 
FIGURES

Easy access zipper, 4" 
gusset. 54" or 42" long 
X 24". Heavy plastic.

PKG  O F  2

WOODEN CLOTHES 
HANGERS

Yolir ch o ic e  of 
coat, skirt or trou
ser w ^ d  hangers.

V IN Y L

SHOE
CADDY

18 pockets hold 18 pr. 
Clear, heavy vinyl.

S T U R D Y
W O O D G R A IN

STORAGE
CHESTS

Made of heavy fibreboard, wbodgrain fin
ish. Choice of chest or underbed type.

0 -T R A C K  T A P E

CARRYING
CASE

Lightweight, compact. Holds 8 tapes or 
16 cassettes securely, safely.

RAYOVAC FLASHLIGHT
W ITH  2 

B A T T E R IE S

Steel case, shocK ab
sorbing lens and bolb 
assembly. 2 batteries.

• 7 P fE C E

MUG TREE

6 attractive mugs 
with decorative tree 
for handy storage.

Adorable alpine 
children. Choice of 
4 styles. 9" tall.

W E S T IN G H O U S E

3 -W A Y

LIGHT BULBS

For all 3-way lamps. 
50/100/150 watts.

i a a r j

h  ■<

Jumbo size basket of 
heavy duty plastic. 
Built-in handles.

2 B U S H E L  

H E A V Y  D U T Y

LAUNDRY
BASKET

60 M IN U TE

CASSETTE
BLANKS

Fit all cassette-type tape recorders. 60 
minutes of recording time per cassette.

ASSORTED

KITCHEN TOOLS

' Your Choice ot
• Lafil* • Potato Mashar
• 2-Tina Fork • Short Spatula -
• Slottod Spoon •Long Spatula
• Solid Sp<Mn'* 7-Tool Rack

V

A S S O R T E D

UGHTING
FIXTURES

1 or 2 bulb ceiling 
type or black out
door wall light fixr 
tures.

3 P IEC E ALUM INUM

STRAINER 
S E T ^

Rustproof mesh, col
ored hartdl^. 2H”. 
AM and 5” sizes. Steel 
frames.

2 PIECE 
COOKIE PAN

Tin plated steel. 
11x16x34", 12x16
x1" sizes. Handles.

100%
POLYESTER

THREAD

225 yd sp o o ls  Spun 
Dee polyester thread. 
White, black, colors.

KIN G ’S

PINK
DETERGENT

Lotion mild, kind to 
hands. For dishes, 
fabrics. 32 oz size. ,

DOUBLE KNIT 
FABRICS

yd

Wrinkle-free, packable, washable, easy to 
sew! Assorted spring colors, 52/54" wide.

A S S O R T E D

PICTURE
FRAMES

8 X 10" size. Assorted 
tarnishproof finishes.

SCREEN A STORM

DOOR CLOSER

Easy to install. For usd 
with new doors or with 
replacement doors. 

____________  /

S^P A CK  
, T O U C H -U P

PAINT PRUSHES

Use with any paint 1",
1W  and 2" size brushes.

W A L L  B R U S H E S  3”, 31/2 or 4” .*1 aa

C E L L U L O S E

SPONGE MOP

R u s tp ro o f, won’t 
scratch or scuff. King 
size m op.'

A U N T  L Y D IA ’S

RUG YARN

Heavy duty rayon-cot
ton for rugs, craft kits. 
70 yard skein.

A S S O R T E D

GOLF BALLS

doz

Including Torna
do, Pro Star, Med
allion, ACtionette 
and Colt 65 brands.

%  o o o ; 
c • P *
b o ♦ • * I

A L U M IN U M  M E S H

SPLATTER
GUARD

Keep-cool'  Kandle. 
Prevents splatter, 
reduces clean-up.

17’
REWEB KIT

Renew worn-out alum
inum chairs, chaises. 
Quick, easy to do.

a s s o r t e d !

SPORTSWEAR 
DRESS AND FABRICS

Machine washable cottons, acetates, 
jerseys, blends. Solids, stripes, prints 
and m^re. All 44 to 45 inches wide.

iiiiim i
3 0 -IN C H  W H ITE

WOODEN PICKET 
FENCING

30 inch lections. 
Popular Cape Cod 
style, palrited white.

18 IN C H  
P A T IO  K IN G

PUSH BROOM

Securely stitched. 
All corn bristles 
sweep clean.

V

S M -x t O V O S

MASKING
TAFE

For painting, sealing par
cels, many general uses.

.  *1
•jap

2” X 60 Y D S  R O L L  T A P E ..

t  S

ASSORTED
HOUSEHOLD GADGETS

• Set of 3 Scrapors • Diet Seal*' :
• Paper Towel Holder • Egg Boafo^ '
• 10 Peg Wall Rack • MagiMtIc C H ^
• Egg SIlear • Sat of 6 Laundry Hooka
• Hamburgar Praes • Whiak-Baatar

ALL CORN 
BROOM

Lacquered hafd- 
wood b lo ^ , 48” 
handle. Extra fuK.

18 INCH
S T E E L  C O N S T R U C T IO N

SPREADER

Holds 40 lbs. Baked ena
mel finish on steel. Sin
gle tubular steel handle.

18 INCH

BAMBOO RAKE

Finest quality bam
boo. . Lightweight, 
flexib le  action.

TCMPERED
STEEL

SHOVELS

Full size. Choice 
of long handle or 
D-handle type.
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Stores
Across

the
Niitton

t i  ; toold

BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

ta LP -S ER V IC a  D EP T STORBS 0|W8 11 I# W!

Mow Much Your Dollar Will Buy <in^This Exciting Spring Savings Event!

' i

1 B U S H E L

LAUNDRY
BASKETS

sturdy, aasy-dean 
plaatic In popular 
colors. Ventilated.

V w  A  -  .  9-*. *  - *  ♦

S C O P E

MOUTH
WASH

24 oz bottle;

FO AM *

BED
PILLOW

''m m

‘  Hylene ■ 
Urethane Foam

bone pillow with 
zippered tick, non 
toxic, mm-allerglc.

KIN G ’S

AIR
FRESHENER

A S S O R TE D

DECORATOR
PILLOWS

Taffetas, bro
cades, corduroys. 
Solids, stripes.

Destroys odors, 
keeps yotir home 
fresh. 12ozsize.

P *

O -T IP S

COTTON
SWABS

Pkgof.170

KIN G ’S
T O IL E T  P O W L

o U A n e r

9 oz size,^Keep toi
lets fresh end’Ciaani 
without effort.

2Vz Q U A R T  
W H I8 T U N Q

TEA
KETTLE

Even heating aluminum with easy-daen 
colbr-tOneflnIsh.

IN D O O R

TV
An t e n n a

#VP450 with VHF and UHF tuning control, 
scorptured base. Improves TV  receptidn.

L IT T L E  L E A G U E

BASEBALL
BATS

KIN G ’S
LEM O N  FU R N ITU R E

POLISH

Just spray and 
wipe for.a beau
tiful wood finish. 
14 oz siza

D IA L

ANTI
PERSPIRANT

14 oz size

12” X 25 F T

ALUMINUM 
FOIL .

w earever foil for 
food storage, cook
ing, other uses.

SINgHTALL

SALT & PEPPER

1 AsMrted .novelty 
shapes in new de
corator hot colors.

m-- -:e-

F L A N N E L B A C K

TABLE CLOTHS
Wipe-clean vinyl S 2 x 8 2  
solids, patterns.. R in t
s i x  70 S IZ E ... $2

SO LID  C O LO R

VINYL PLACE MATS
Wipe-clean ex
panded vinyl. 
Scroll border.

F A N T A S T IK

SPRAY
CLEANER

s

ALUMINUM
COOKWARE

ea

• Tuba Qaka Pan •3 Ot Colandar 
'•■f Cup CoBaa .Pareotalor
• 4 Qt Cevatad Saueapot
• 3 Qt Oovaiad Saueapan
• 3 Plaea Saucapan Sal
• t ” Look *ri Saa Pla Plata 4 Covar

Just spray and wipe 
for easy cleaning! 32 
oz size with gun.

KIN G ’S

SPRAY
STARCH

Just spray and iron 
for a crisp finish. 
24 ounce size.

7 IN CH

IRONSTONE BOWLS
For soups, sal
ads, desserts, 
snacks. Choice 
of 3 patterns.

PLASTIC 
SHOE BOX

See-thru clear plas
tic, colored lids.

3 TIE R

CAKE 
PAN SET

Makes decorative 
3-tier cakes. 8”, 
10” and 12” sizes.

\A3\

6 x 6

SHOWER
CURTAIN

Choice of attractive 
florals, solids and 
embossed designs.

K IN G ’S

WINDOW
CLEANER

Cleans windows, 
mirrors. 16 oz size.

f \

3 U M B O  S IZ E

G A R M EN T
B A G S

54” long, hold up 
to 16 garments. 
3-hool^ frame.

V 29” to 32" sizes. Natu
ral finish w ood or 
black with natural.

.IS ’/t G A LLO N

TRASH
BARRELL

Tough plestic re
sists creeks, dents. 
Snug fitting cover.

a s s o r t e d

GOLF
PUTTERS

i
r

Step down shafts, 
reminder grips. As
sorted head vpa>>

2 0 Q A L

TRASH
BARREL

Rugged plestic re
sists cracks, dents. 
Snug fitting cover.

5 L B  C A N

MOTH
NUGGETS

»*»4

> ITT

Your choice of para 
nuggets or crystals. 
Protect woolens.

1 Q U A R T

THERMOS
BOTTLE

steel case, plaid 
design. Cup with 
handle, screw- 
down stopper.

4 4 Q U A R T

SWING TOP 
B A S K ^

For kitchen, laun
dry,- nursery. Un
breakable plestic 
swing top.

A S S O R TE D

COFFEE
MUGS

9 different styles in 
ceramic, earthen
ware or ironstone.

A S S O R TE D  LA D IE S

GARDEN
TOOLS

Choice of hoe. 
shovel, rake or 
cultivator.

14Q U A R T

ROUND 
WASTEBASKET'

Sturdy . plastic, 
attractively dec
orated. Uae in 
ahy room.

P K G  O F  50 lO ’ IN C H
LEGAL 8ilZE ENVELOPES
All purpose, for home 
or business use. Neat
ly boxed.

FRAMED
PRINTS

Assorted prints, 2- 
inch frames. 5x7,  
8 X 10 or 6 X 15 ov
erall sizes.

G AR D EN

HAND
TOOLS

Trowel, transplant
er, weeder or culti
vator.

15 Q T

WATER
PAILS

All purpose pail 
with pouring 
spout, conven
ient handle.
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F itzG erald  H eads C h a rte r  U nit
A tty. John R. FitzGerald tlie public to  attend next Francis Mahoney, Atty. 

of 45 B attista Rd., a Demo- Wednesday’s public hearing, as Dominic Squatrito, Leonard 
cra t last night was elected ^  subsaquent puUic Mader, Frank Stamler, Robert
chairnmn of the 15-member 5*“ ^ -1972-78 Manchester Char- vrfcs their *ugge^ ^bUcans -  state Ctomptroller

Bari L. Lyons Everett J. lite e sy

m

t'V

te r Revision Comitnission. 
He had been serving as 
a c t i n g  chairman since 
March 7, when the Board 
of Directors named eight 
Democrats and seven Re
publicans to the commis
sion.

Elected vice chairman was 
Atty. John F. Shea Jr., a Re> 
publican. Mrs. Phyllis Jackston, 
a  Democrat, was elected secre< 
tary. r

FitrOerald is a  member at 
the Hartford and Manchester 
law firm of Kohn, P rague  A 
FtteOerald. He is vice chairman 
of the Manchester Bar Asaocia. 
tion and former president of the 
IM tarlan Universalist Society 
of Manchester.

*nie conunission, meeting for 
its organisaUonal sessicm in the 
Probate Courtroom in the Mun
icipal Building, discussed the 
broad charge gdven it by the di
rectors (to examine and eval-

tlons and opinions lit areas of Nathan Agostlnelll, State Sen. 
David Odegard, Thomas F, 
Ferguson, Eugene Montany, 
Atty. John Rottner and Harlan 
Taylor.

Atty. Jshn K. FltaOerald
possible charter reform will we

. . . .  _ . . . know what concerns them the
most, ■mat’s why we are hold-ment), and discussed, Informsd- 

ly; future procedures.
I t voted to hold public hear

ings on the next seven Wednes
days, at 8 p.m.' in. Manchester’s 
seven voting districts.

ing public hearings in all sec
tions of town —so that every
one who is Interested may at
tend.”

An offer by Atty. Joel

Bobett iWelaberg A% . IP .B lcM er Wmiaim Liggett

New Chamber Directors

’m e first hearing' will be next Janenda, a Democrat, to serve 
Wednesday, April. 13, in Voting as counsel to the commission 
District 1, the Waddell School was discussed briefly. The pro- 
on Broad St. The Manchester poeal was tabled for future con- 
ODAP Agency, as well as the sideratlon. 
general public, is being invited Other members of the com- 
to Uie puWlc hearing. mission, in auldltlOn to FitzOer-

FltzQerald Shea, in a aid. Shea and Mrs. Jackston,
Joint statement,' said, ”We urge are: Democrats

Removes Any, Doubt
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

oldest recorded date in the New
World can be pieced together 
again.

The missing fragmeiit of a 
large Olmec stone mbmunent 
bearing a  date ^ u a M  to >1 
BO has been unearthed hy a 
farmer near the smaU village 
of Tres Zapotes in Mexico’s Ve- 
racrus State.

It matches perfectly the bro
ken stela uncovered by archae
ologist Matthew W. Stirling 
while on a Natlmial Oeognqihic 
Soclety-Smithsonian Institution 
expedition at the same site in 
19S9.

Stirling says, ’’This new frag
ment demonstrates beyond any 
question that our original date 
reading was correct and the 
stela predated the Mayas. The 
Olmecs devised the bar and dot 
calendar originally credited to 
the Mayas.”

Mott of the date is on Stir
ling’s fragment, which formed 
the bottom of the monument. It 
consists of a  column of carved 
bars and dots. In. the Ollmec 
calendar d bar stood for five 
and a dot for one.

FROM OUR DEUCATESSEN DEPT.

BUY I POUND O F MCAT 
^  POTATO B A U D  FR EE

We  also  m a k e  f r e s h  sa n d w ich es  a n d
GRINDERS FROM OUR DELI DEPT.

WE ARE OPEN

Z4 HOURS
305 GREEN RD. 
MANCHESTER

(  PLAIN )
(  OVERCOATS & TOPCOATS )

( $ 1  Q Q )
(  PRESSED I  J  J  )

( BETTER CLEANERS )

Six new directors of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
began serving two-year terms 
this week.

■The new directors are: Wil
liam Liggett, vice president of 
Red-Lee Metal Finishing Oo.; 
Everett J . Llvesey, president of 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter; Burl L. Lyons, publisher of 
The Manchester Elvening Her
ald; Atty. Donald P. Richter, a

partner in the Hartford law firm 
at Murtba, Cullina, Richter and 
Plnney; Robert Weinberg, pres
ident Economy Electric Sup
ply; and TOUlam L. Zimmer
man, vice president of O.T. La- 
Bonne, and Associates.

They ' succeed David N. 
Abrams, president of Pioneer 
Systems Inc.; Maury R. Brown; 
director of cotporate planning 
and development for Colonial 
Board Co.; John A. DeQuattro,

New Red Assault 
Moves on Saigon

(Continued from Page One)
forces reported 47,-of the enemy 
and two at their own men killed 
and six South Vietnamese 
wounded.

Ten miles scmthwest of the 
province co ita l. Fire 'Base 
Pedro was under heavy attack, 
but a marine battalion was re
ported holding on. Pedro was 
Quang Trl’s last major defense 
position in that direction.

South Vietnamese bombers 
attacked tank columns on the 
move 12 miles northwest the 
threatened town and 40 miles to 
the southwest Just over the 
Laotian border. Pilots claimed 
they destroyed 11 of the tanks 
and killed 40 North Afletnamese 
soldiers.

Ground fighting also was re
ported at points seven and 12 
miles northwest of Quang ’Trl, 
and ttie Saigon command 
claimed 66 North Vietnamese 
killed. It said four government

troops were killed and 17 
wounded.

Allied,., officials believe that 
both Quang ’Trl and Hue, 30 
miles to the southeast, are ob
jectives of the Norta Vietnam
ese offensive, and today North 
Vietnamese troqpe. ambushed a 
South Vietnamese armored col
umn on a Jungle road about 15 
miles southwest of Hue.

Field reports said the column 
had moved out. from Fire Base 
Bastogne, a  South Vietnamese 
strongpolnt guarding the ap
proaches to Hue from the A 
Shau valley, and ran into a 
roadblock on the way back 
about three, miles west of the 
base. The enemy attacked from 
hillside positions in a narrow 
valley.

Hie column was reported try
ing to flgM its way through it 
with the help of U.S. helicopter 
gunshlps flying throug;h heavy 
antiaircraft fire.

•< North Vietnamese gunners 
also kept up rocket and mortar

RANGE

patchw ork  p acese tte rs

10.90
regular |15

Set a fashion pace and save 
with this I^urlee slip-on 
walker. Mid-low heel and 
classic styling . . . perfect 
mate for skirts or pants. In 
red/w hite/blue o r tan/bone 

' inations.
(DAL Sboea — M aacbMter 
Paikade a  T ri-O ^  Plaaa,

 ̂ VemoB)

■** STO tB  OF FASHIOH—

321 GREEN ROAD
N e x t  to  7-11 S t or e

MANCHESTER 'v
646-5686 j

The first profitable oU well in 
—State Rep. Oklahoma flawed in 1887.

prettdent of J. D. Real Estate 
Co.; Dr. Charles E. Jacobson 
Jr., physician; Kenneth M. Mor- 
g;erster, head of Ken Mogester 
Orchestra-Entertainment; and 
Walter A. Morrissey, vice pres
ident of the H artfo^ National 
Bank and Trust Co.

A meeting of aU old and new 
board members has been sched
uled for April 14, at 8;1S a.m. 
in the Chamber conference 
room.

attacks cm Bastogne and Fire 
Base Birmingham, seven miles 
southwest of Hue.

Meanwhile, a  steady rain 
drenched the battlefront ta 
Quang Trl Province, curtailing 
U.S. and South Vietnamese air 
strikes on North Ifietnamese 
tanks and artillery positions 
t ^ t h  of the DIMZ.
^^efore this ta ins Aet ih  ̂
fighter-bombers flew' nearly ttlb 
strikes across the ,porthem tier 
Tuesday for the second succes
sive day, .imd the 1 ^  tkm  
fleet added another '40'abum:v

More than a  score of fighters 
attacked nine radar and sur- 
face-to-alr missile sites threat
ening allied planes from inside 
North Vietnam’is half of the six- 
mlle-wlde' DMZ and Jtut 'to the 
north of it.' The U.S. Command 
said four installaticms were de
stroyed.

Informants said the weatlmr 
over North Vietnam had not 
cleared enough for massive re
taliatory raids there, but they 
are still planned vrtien the 
clouds lift. Tliey said continued 
overcast Is predicted for Hiurs- 
day and Frtday over the North 
Vietnamese pcmhandle, but bro
ken to overcast skies are prom
ised below the DMZ.

•  •  •

t.vrfi.v,q ''•.i'

M a n y  b a n k s  d o n ’t  o ffe r  th e  h ig h  ra te s  w e  d o . lillariy b a n k s  d o n ’t  
o ffe r  th e  “ In te re st extra s."  WHERE YOU save DOES MAKE. A DIFFERENCE.

:k Daily Compounding. All interest edmpounded daily.

'-In to Day-Out Interest
No lost interest days. You earn from the day you deposit to the day you

M . •

withdraw.

%
PER
YEAR

I EFFECTIVE 
 ̂YIELD

SAVINGS C ER TIFIC ATE —  $1,000 m lniinuni - ^ 2  yM ix  .or longer

! %  K
PER
YEAR

I EFFECTIVE 
' YIELD

REGULAR SAVINGS $10 minimum balance required on all accounts

10 FREE M ONEY ORDERS per 
month A saving* account of $500 
qualifies you.

SAVINGS

THE
SAVINGS 
AND 
LOAN 
BUSINESS 
IS DOING 
A LOT FOR 
AMERICA 
WE WANT 
TO DO 
MORE!

j ''

• MAIN OFFICE: 1137 Main Street, East Hartford • HOMEMAKERS OFFICE: 842 Silver Lane, 
Efiat Hartford • SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE: Wapping Shopping Canter • OU8TONBU RY 
(3FFICE: 2512 Main Straat • ROCKVILLE OFFICE: 2 Park Place • VERNON CIRCLE: Vernon 
Circle opposite TrI-CIty Shopping Plasa

•v '

1 1 1 K * T ‘
VAMl Wm 
l.AWM' K

Contesting the Contest
“Decisions of the judges shall 

be final.”
So said Rule Number Seven in 

the dot-counting contest spon-.-. 
sored by a neighborhood store. 
But when the judges rejected 
Myrtle’s entry on grounds of 
neatness, she took the matter to 
court.

“Their announcement didn’t 
say a word about neatness,” she 
complained. ’’Not even the 
judges can make decisions that 
are outside the rules of the con
test.”

The court agreed with Myrtle, 
and her entry went on to victory.

Coiitcstft t^Mte a Ipgal con
tract betwCM; sponsoring 
compt|inY Sndi Xhe 'contei({ants.' 
A — ^  basic, principles

Dancer Found 
No Lewd Nude

BVAN8V1LLB, Ind. (AP) — 
Mtaa NUde America, Valarie 
Craft, danced nake^, kiVa club 
Tuesday night houra after being 
found Innocent lii City Coiprt of 
lewd behavior.

Valarie, 2, vdio le kfati. Earl 
Kitover, was arrested Dec. -S;

1071 and charged with com
mitting an indecent, lewd act in 
a public place.

In finding her Innocent after 
a two-bbur trial, Special Judge 
Jbeeph Harrison said a  “ night
club dance in the nude is not 
c o n t r a r y  to. contemporary 
standards in. KvansviUe.”

Evansville has no apeclflo or
dinance banning'^ nude dancing 
in nightclubs.

Bomb Rips 
Jobs Office 
In Belfast

BELFAST (AP) — A 'bom b 
explosion ripped through a 
youth employment office in 
downtown Belfast today, setting

the building on fire, but there 
were no casualties. It was the 
first bombing in downtown Bel
fast in almost a  week.

Three armed men believed to 
be Irish Republican Army guer
rillas were seen throwing the 
bomb into the office as morning 
rush hour crowds filled the 
streets, the British army said.

British troops and guerrillas 
traded shots during the night in 
Londonderry, where KtA lead

ers agreed to talk with Roman 
(JathoTic supporters who favor 
scaling down the violence.

The army said terrorlata 
fired on an observation post 
and\a patrol near the London
derry city wall in two separate 
flareups. There were no casu
alties.

In Belfaat, A 26-year-old man 
was hospltailized wiA -a bullet 
In his tMg^ in a post midnight 
shooting. '

The gunfire .followed an offer 
by the IRA Provisional wing’s 
Londonderry, command to meet 
with Catholics .who feel Brit
ain’s assumption of direct rule 
in the province should be given 
a chance to bring results.

The guerrillas were reported 
saying they, too, want peace, 
"but not at any price.” The 
IRA wants Northern Ireland 
united with the Irish Republic.

RIEL OIL 
17.9

2W CM. Min.
1 Day NcMoe For Dstlveiy 

24 Hoar Bntner Service
MANCHESnR 

OIL HEAT. INC.
649-4908

\ w w m

Aci
of contract;iaw. will apply. Once,' 
the tcrim of (he..agreement are/ 
fixedy'neither Side can arbitrarily 
mak^ changm.-'' ' '

Hbwbver, if the contest'judges 
k e ^  Within the limits of the orig
inal, btaitract, they generally do 
haVe^bioad discretion.

jAriMibther case, contegj^Mts 
were ’’Suppoa^ JLd) deposit their 
entries in pfrsoR at the fhow- 
room’l l  a' local automobile 
dealeiiy. cqntmtant,. disquali- 
fied.'_.%/ 'ihB jiicijges jfor having 
mailed hi' his fntry, insisted that } 
this wAsHix) flimsy a reason for 
him to'be harred.' ' '

iBui .this .twct, the. judges’ rul
ing was, upheld in epott. > The 
court said they: had 'acted 'within 
the' regsi^bta''’̂ scope', of . their 
authority.

What about a rule against par
ticipation hy company employees 
and their families? Again, the - 
specific wording is crucial- In 
one case, the father of a com
pany salesman submitted an entry 
in a football pool contest.

According to the rules, “no 
employee or member of Bjs im
mediate family” could compete. 
Was the father a member of his 
son’s “immediate family”?

In a court hearing, he pointed 
out- that the son lived in his own 
home, on his own income, with 
his own wif^q^wdy childrM. The 
court c c ^ u o M  lhere was enough 
separatipi^ betwel^ the two.ttani'' 
td leave: the father'eligible,' V 

He tdbk first
An' American
Bublic service 

emard.

D f r li
h n e sto res o f fa sh io h

shop for store-w^e savings at D&L 
Manch^k^r & Tri-City Plaza, Vernon

iiiiiiiiKiiii!

kr'/Associalion 
itnre .by Will

© 1972 American Bar Association

specia l sav ings on  tim e ly

Boys & Girls Wear
Boys’ zippered Spring jackets, nylons or Dacron- 
cottons, l |n ^  or unlined, size ^7 , reg. to $8 

size 8-20, reg. tp $11

.Boys’ famous make flare leg jeans, denims or 
brushed denim, soliils spd fancies. 4-7, values to
• ̂  ‘ ■ '.J:-'.
$$ 1 ,O T  T-TP- 8ize 8^18, reg. f t slim, values to 
$7 3 . 1 ^ ^

Boys’ cotton knit shirts by top maker, short 
sleeves, solids, fancies. 4-7 and 8-20, values to  $5

S A M J M

"school and c lz ^  sh irts in solids, stripes and 
fanciqs, short sleeves, all famous makes, 8-20, 
rig. 6.50-$7 tjm  Sk SM

Signs
W a r n | ) n v € ^

Of Dudf Slormstra.̂ ,̂
-  i P ' / ■ ' ‘

F<HOENlX, Aril. (AP) — It 
works, and no one’s surd ̂ yitt 
that it will, flashing 
lig to  will waqj motorists this ' 
summer that they are about to , 
be .trapped in one of ArisOna’s 
blinding dust storms.

Ip the last two summers 
alOBS, the Arizona Highway Pa
trol says, two fiery pUeups in
volving dozexu cars have 
killed 16 persons and injured 
more than 60 others.

The problem in both in- ' 
stances, InvesUgators say, was 
that motorists traveling at free
way speeds along Arlsona’s 
desert flatlands between Phoe
nix and Tucson were suddenly 
blinded by dust.

“We can’t  count how many 
people have actually died along 
that stretch because of blowing 
dust,” says Sgt. Dennis Her- 
mansen of the highway patrol.
"When only one or two people 
are' klUed, no one seems very 
Interested, But those two big 
wrecks got more pecqde Inter
ested.”

What the new project In
volves, he says, la construotimi 
of about 40 signs along 80 miles 
of the straight, flat l2S-mile • 
freeway between ’iucson and 
Phoenix.

During normal driving condi
tions, he says, the signs serve 
as ^ordinary highway maricers.
But when the NaUonal Weather 
Service or highway patrolmen 
wa^n fA high winds, tba 
trioal signs will read In foot- 
high red, strobe lights: “Ouaty 
winds. Use caution.”

\^ e n  a  dust storm la report
ed,, the offlclaU of highway pa- 
t r ^  headquarters will flip a . 
switch and the signs ebangs to 
reeld: “Blowing dust, reduce 
speed.”

"I’ve been lit those dust 
storms before,” Herpiansen 
says, ’’and about all you con 
seq Is the- Interior of the oar.
What we’re hoping to do with 
this Is warn motorlpta before 
they enter the itorm  of vdtet’s 
coming.”

The signs, financed with 
nedrly $700,0(» to federal funds 
and Bchisduled for completion In 
July, are being built along the 
Tucsim-Phoenlx freeway be
cause dust storms in that area 
have been the most qxtreme In 
Arizona, according to .the high
way patrol.

’’Ute thing Is, we had to do 
something,” Hermanaen says.

/  "We’re optimistic that thU wttl
V  wwk; that hopefuUy people wlU 

pay attention to the signs. But 
we don’t  know yet If they will. ’

:: . ■ '■•
SPARKUNC COLLECTION 
DREXEL, Mo. (AP>-Mri. Dor

othy Bodenhamer, 62, has collected 
some 2.00Q spiurk plugs wjiile run
ning •  car and farm implements re
pairing business with her husband.

The plugs vary in size from very 
large tractor types to the tiny liwn 
mower variety.

Girla’ famous make nylon jackets, zipper front, 
assortsd sqM  colot^^ size 7rl4, rear. $$ $ L M

■■.(.A-iif.t

alp fly jeans,' solids and fancy dSplmB and 
brushed denims, size 8-6x, reg. 4,60-$5 SMS

size 7-14, values to  $7 S M S M t ^ M S

Girls’ short sleeve jersey tops in solid colors and 
fancies, size 8-6x, values to  $8 1 4 M  4 k  SMS

size 7-14, values to  $4 2 .4 1 1

Girls’ scooter skirts in cottons and polyester-cot
ton blends, solids and fancies, 8-6ic, 7-14, values 
to $6 2^48-SJM $

E ntire s to ^  p f coats and coat-and-dress ensembles 
for big and little girls and toddler ghds, sizes 2-4, 
8-6x and 7-14, values to  $80. . ̂  OFF

(DSL goung World — all otoiM exoopt Veraoo 
ftNewLoodon)

m e n * ifa m p m  n ia J^  ny lo n  sheUs
5.97Mg. $10

Save now on the kind of lig h tw ei^ t, 
waterproof, easy-wearing jacket he’ll 
tosa on nine months of the year I 
100% nylon shell, zip front, km t dol
lar ft cuffs. Machine wash and dry I 
Navy, brown, red. It. blue. It. green, 
S,M,L,XL.

men’s knit shirts
reg. 6J10 4*97

Our most famous make Banlon 
of 100% Antron, 4rbutton placket col
lar, white, red, camel, navy. It. blue, 
grMn. S,M,1«.a L. .

(DM. MM’o Wear -  aU aloraa axoap* 
VoraM and Now LobSmi)

5

A
P

misses^ famous make 
polyester pants

reg. $16 /  • "

Pant-astic bujrs from the most fa
mous ladies’ pant-maker of them all! 
Superbly fashioned polyester knits in 
basketweave pattern ; r ^ ,  navy, white 
or bkude. These pull-ons have the fa 
mous label in every pair. 8-16. -

(DMi Sportswear all storea)

jrs. great name 
cotton knit tops 

3.99 to 4.99
values $6 to $8

Stock up on those short sleeve cotton 
knit interlock tops from a  great dms- 
tige maker! Polo, scoop neck, ribbed 
or Wallace Beery styles, many solid 
colors, S,M,L.

(DSL Jr. Sportswoisr — aU atotM)

new ENKA® polj^ ter  
knit pantsmts
$30 values 2 1

Choose from tunic tops in sculptured 
and jacquard polyester knits with 
solid pants. Washable, packable! 
Spring mint, red, navy, yellow, also 
some prints, 10-18.
*Amcrtcan Enka Corp. trademark.

(DSL Dreoooa — aU atorea)

mighty sale of 
Spring dresses

5
10.99 14.99 17.99

values to $36
We show one from our sensational 
group of fashion dresses smashingly 
reduced! Knits of polyester, dacron- 
wool, acetate, solids, prints, sheaths, 
A-lines, flares, for jrs., misses, pe- 
tites.

(DSL Dreaoea — aU atorea)

BftL - Manchester Forkode A Tri*Clly Mom, Vernen. open Monday thru Friday nights till 9 p.m.
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Shop

&

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK 
SUPER PINAST STORES 
VERNON DRUG 
EM’S BAKERY 
TRI-CITY CLEANERS 
SAGE-ALLEN 
MAM'SELLE
MUSIC ISLAND 
THE CHEESE SHOP 
MORSE SHOES 
NUGENTS
REGAL MEN'S SHOP 
DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL 
CAROUSEL GIFT SHOP

YOUNGER GENERATION 
BERNIE'S
RANDALLS STATIONERS No. I 
ALBERT & LARRY’S BEAUTY 
LON
CHEZ - JBRI 
FISHER OPTICIANS
PRAGUE SHOES 
ALLIED RADIO SHACK 
A. C. PETERSEN FARMS 
W. T. GRANT 
FABRIC FAIR 
DIAMOND SHOWCASE

SA

MANY STORES NOW  OPEN 5 NITES!

Split Shank Design $325 Man’s Brilliant Diamonds
SAVE 20%

(ENLARGED TO SHOW DETAIL)

SEE m DM M M D SPE6IU JS T S !

U z z /T z c y id .

TBi-CITT P U Z Ir  YEBIIOII

Monaco Buys 
Acreage-Off 
Sheldon Rd,

William Monaco of Glaston
bury, owner of Monaco & Sons, 
paving contractors, has pur
chased 12.7 acres of land off 
Sheldon Rd. from Charles R. 
Burr, developer of C.B. Indus
trial Park.

Stamps on the warranty 
deed, amounting to $124.85, in
dicated that the purchase price 
was $113,500.

The site is off the north side 
of Sheldon Dr. at its highest 
point, about midway between 
Parker and Oakland Sts. The 
level of the land there is con
siderably higher than the road.

Monaco was not immediately 
available today for comment 
about his plans for the proper
ty. However, Public Works Di
rector William O’Neill said he 
believed it was Monaco’s inten
tion to excavate the site for 
gravel.

O’Neill, who was Involved for 
the town in planning the indus
trial park connector, said the 
road was laid out to permit re
moval of gravel there. In order 
to get buildable lots.

Monaco, one of the largest 
road paving firms in this area, 
.is the fourth purchaser of land 
from the Burr tract in the park. 
The Red-Lee Metal Pinishlr.’j 
Co. was first to locate there in 
a new 12,400 square foot plant. 
Consolidated Laundries, recent
ly relocated there, and Little 
Bike Industries is presently 
constructing manufacturing fa
cilities which are projected for 
May completion.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Patients Today; 268 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

VernonManchester Area

Ball To Benefit 
YMCA Activities
The Indian Valley YMCA, 

serving Vernon, South Windsor,
Tolland, EUlngton and East ®**«'T'* North ■ Windham;
Windsor, will host its third an- Mrs. Marie Oorso, 46 Lenox St.; 
nual fund raising ball, April 16 m « .  Alma Devlin, RPD 1, An-

Friend- dover; Renee Duclos, North Rlv- joint meeting of the Plan- reason he and some of the oth- apartment developments. Pres- 
 ̂ ** ’ Rd., Coventry; Mfs. ning Commission and the Zoning ers fought clusters was not be- ent laws call for a development
rvunh»irT«nn .ffoit- oro T̂OD N. Main St.; commlsslon, last night, by cause they didn’t like them, but of more than 28 acres before

N ^ v * ^ Z ^ ^ a ^ d  om i H^lLm ®“ Win M ., una„,n,ous vote of those pres- because they didn’t understand asking for open space. This may
P e S s r k u f  J?11 ent, went into executive discus- them. He criticised the name be one of the changes to be

vide music for dancing from 9 Hogan. 17 Sunnyside Dr,, South "e ‘  “ >entlfy clearly what the said.

Cluster Zonibg Discussed 
At Planners Closed Meeting

p.m. to 2 a.m..... w Windsor; Mrs. Joan Kauffman, however the development is. While some members aj
Proceeds from the ball will 127 Terrace Dr., Rockville; An- Bet°re <lo*ng so. however, th Referrlne to the Rislev de- ■cluster developments add
! used to help defray the costs drew Kissell, Amston; Mrs. group extended tie courtesy of , „  j  which has already variety to construction, esummer nroerams for area 110 xTa..;.. af allowing one member of the veiopment, wmen nas aireaay Qe-It...

lav^

Languages in Scrolls 
In a d d i t i o n  to the Old 

T estam ent books, w ritten in 
H ebrew , the D ead Sea Scrolls 
a lso  include som e parts of 
the A pocryph a w r i t t e n  in 
A ram aic and G reek.

G(@ii@pa^oii
GHILDREirS DEPARTMEIIT STORE

After Easter Sale
BOYS' DEPARTMENT

SLACKS: Famous Texas maker, some jeans, mostly splinters, knits and
polye^ers. 4-7, 8-16................................................... S 3 .9 9  to $ 4 .0 9

POLO SHIRTS: Good assortment, solids and stripes. 4-7, 8-16 ..  $ 1 J 9 0  
SWEATERS: Cardigans, mock turtlenecks, reg. $5 - $13 . . . .  >/4 PRICE 
SPORT JACKETS: Entire selection in knits and textures, stripes, checks

and solids. 4-20. Reg. $15 - $32 ............................................  PRICE
PAJAMAS: New summer stock. 4-20 .,.............................. .. 2 0 %  OFF

GIRLS' DEPARTMENT
DRESSES: Holiday styles in long and short sleeves, voiles and easy care

fabrics. 4-6x, 7-14 ......................................................  4 ^  to $ 9 .0 9
COATS: Dressy and all weather types, double breasted, belted and fitted

styles. 4-6x, 7-14. Reg. $12 - $36 ......................$ 5 .4 9  to $ 1 0 .9 9
SKIRTS AND SHORTS: Select group of various styles in assorted colors.

...................................................................................................  $ 1 4 1 0
JERSEYS: Assortment of short sleeved and sleeveless in many colors and

styles. 4-14..........................................................................  2  for $ 5 .0 0
BLOUSES: Long sleeves in many styles, prints and solids . . 2  for $ 5 .0 0  
SWEATERS: turtlenecks, mock turtlenecks, zipper styles, many colors to

choose from. 4-14. Reg. $5.50 - $7.00 ................................  PRICE
TIGHTS: Some textured, mostly opaque, assorted colors. 1-3, 4-14.

..........  3  for $ 3 .0 0

INFANTS' DEPARTMENT i
COATS: Dress style for boys and girls, infants and toddlers. Reg. $17 - $28

$ 1 0 .9 9  to $ 1 8 .0 9
DRESSES: Toddler holiday styles in long and short sleeves, voiles and

easy care fabrics. 2-4x, Reg. $6 - $12 .................. $ ^ 9 9  to $ 7 .9 9
RAINCOATS: Slicker style with matching hat in yellow, sail blue and or

ange. 2x4x. Reg. $3.99 ................................  ................ ..; . . .  $ 2 .9 9
PLAYWEAR: Special group of rompers, averall sets, slack sets, infant and
^ d le r ..................................................................................  $ 4.99  to $ 5.9 9
BIBS: Large style in plastic and terrycloth. Reg, $1,00. . . .  $  for $ 1 .0 0
DIAPER BAGS: Flip top, textured fabric by Kleinert. Many colors. Reg. 

?7 .0 0 ....................     $ 4 .9^

TOYS AND JUVENILE
PLAYPEN: By Trimble, on steel supported base, easy folding mesh with

pad. Reg. $23.98...........................   $ 1 7 .8 8
HIGH CHAIR: By Peterson. Fully chromed, folding, sturdy construction.

Reg. $21.98...................................................................................... $ 1 8 4 1 8
GYM SET: By Gym Dandy. Extra sturdy construction, 21/2”  tubing, four 

passenger lawn swing, two swing sky rider, attached slide. Reg. $58.
$ 4 7 4 1 8

SAND BOX: Four seater, 38x48” , adjustable canopy, steel base. Reg.
¥19’88.........................................................    $ 1 5 4 W

OPEN
Mon. - Fri. till 9 P.M. 

Sat. till 6 P.M. 
TEL. 872-9193

n u ^ m r  p l a z a

VERNON CIRCLE

wB HONOR

'While some members "agreed 
more

Of summer programs for area i,izabetl^'’Kn;b. m  Maple St. a»ewlng one member of the w„. ieT rm e;\^e"‘“not“ ''fl;x ib irSI^
youth, ^ o s e  wishing to make concettlna Lopes, 1  a r j s S  thl ’start way the"̂  zoning la^?s are now

Center St.; Mrs. Agnes MAI- of a nice tract of land;”  Again written,
i  ■ chuk. 2629 Ellington Rd., South »"eeung. urging the board* not to "knock Pastic said the members dis-
AppiicauOTs lor y m c a  Noonan, ’The mcUon to go into secret out clustering because we fought cussed the possible stiffening

t»inp  Jewell aw  now Being ac- ^  jensen St.; Mrs. Sarah Noth- session was made by Arthur jt ;. Qorr said, “ had we under- of the open space requlremenU
ceptea at tne Y office at ver- jgg Cedar Swamp Rd., Rowe and approved by the 10 gtood It and had it been pre- tbls will also be considered
non tJircie. The camp, a resi- cv>ventry; Joseph Rivers Sr., ether members of the two sented to us properly, we tor future action.

h*?***.™?! ‘ 8-15 years willlmantlc; L o u i s e  Schoen, boards. Edward Masker, chair- wouldn’t have fought it.” ------- ’--------------
t^Q.^eek ses- Qagtonbury; Ronald Schwartz, man of the Zoning C t̂ommlsslon, This morning, Joseph Pastic,

30 Hlgdi St., South Windsor; Jo- explained the reason for the town planner who was present g C r i t O f l
seph Senna Sr., 83 Seaman Circle; closed session which excluded at last night’s meeting, said
Kevin Shea, 111 Si^ybrook Dr.; the press and some members while the boards did not make

any formal statement at the 
close of the meeUng, several

Hebron; Mrs. Edwlna Wll- get a better play back and

have hot showers, toilet faclU- c S ^ o I x i ^ l m e r t  T"' ”  T  “ “  ''T'"
ties and a fireplace lounge. a t ’ “ "''''tlr®®’Camners must have n ohvHi- ^iznltsky, 40 Vernon St. excluding press, photographers
cal exam within one month^of BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son and others.”  “ We feel we can, groups were unanimous in their
arrival at camp Each camper ^  Edward Gag- tear each others hair out more opinion that such Jointamvai at camp. s.acn camper  ̂ ------........ . . --------- Ing was very worthwhile. ’Tine

old, has four, 
sions.

It is located in the foothills of 
the Berkshires in North Q>le-
brook. Facilities Inolude mod- Torstensen, 128 Green of the League of Women Voters.T. rjz I S “ I  « » • observations were madje and 

some iioints of agreement were 
reached.

Pastic said members of both

Fireworks 
Prom ised 

Despite Blast.
Will be covered by heaUhlrld f  O^rhlll Rd. EUln^on; a graciously «  no one is listening t h r ^ L S i r P y r o t e S w  Co!
M clde^Insura^e provided by s u L b S  ‘ “ n T ’ h h hi resldenUai zones, was^Iscussed ^  Bridgew^er Mass. last
the YMCA. Two registered oimsDury. meeting was primarily members generally Thursday, left Vernon officials
nurses are in residence In the DIBCHAiRGEaj YESTERDAY: called to discuss the controver- agreed to recognize this naed. wondering If they would have to 
modem Infirmary and physi- Gregory MoEhvaney, East Hart- slal cluster zoning provision in- one of the means to do this elsewhere for the July 4
cians are on call nearby, ac- ford; Raymond Moeller, 603 serted when the town's zoning which' was discussed was to rê  <U»pla-y but officials have been
cording to Arthur Theroux, ex- Adams St.; Sean McAdam, 209 jaws were revised recently. quire more open space land in Informed the company vdll come
ecutive director of the "Y ” . Spruce St.; Dcmald Longueuil, The Zoning Commission had conventional aub-dlvlslons and through with the promised flre-

Rights Defined 
On Faith Switch

Anyone wishing further Infor- Somers; Roger Douglas, East indicated It was considering a 
mation should contact Theroux Hartford; Mrs. Patricia Ander- move to repeal the cluster pro- 
at the Vernon Circle office. son, 28D Ambassador Dr.; Mrs. vision. One such development

-------------------------  Helen Gober, 140 Blssell St.; jiad been approved since the
Pianist To Narrate Andrew Urda, StaffordvlUe; new laws went into effect but

LANCASTER, Pa. (AP) _ George Schnrfl, 48E House Dr.; only after developer George
Concert pianist Andre Watts ^*'ee** Baa.b, 8 Hillside Rjaiey had applied three times
25, will take on a role for the ^ h v lU e ; Catherine Cooke, (or permission. Residents of the horn to, Jewish parents who the plant where the fireworks
first time at the old Fulton Op- Hartford; Ann St. Ger- area off Tunnel Rd. where the J°his the ’ ’Hebrew-I^ristlans”  are manufactured, leveled eight
era House here April 23, when Center St. development is being construct
he narrates Aarcn Copland’s Also, William Blxby Jr., 85 ed, strongly objected to it.
“ A Lincoln Portrait.”  North St.; Richard Parker, 16 Cluster developments allow

BOSTON

works.
The Town Council, Monday 

night, voted to waive the bids 
on purchase of the display which 
Is put on each year, at the Le
gion Field, by the Recreation 

(AP) — A person Department. Hie explosion at

The performance is by

‘Hebrew-Chrlstians"
movement abdicates "his rights of the factory’s 10 buildings and 
as a member of the Jewish left three persons dead, 
faith,”  the Rabbinical Court of The council also agreed to ac-

gogues of Massachusetts says. land near Vem<m Garden Apart- 
However, the court ruled ments and the town’s sewage 

Tuesday that such a person treatment plant.
"may not at any time be ex- Richard Borden, director of 
empt from responsibiliUea administraUon explained that 
which membership in the Jew- the acc^tance of the deed would 

1 T... Imposes upon him by not involve any money. An
Jack Gorr of 10 Rlsley Rd., Divine Revelation clearly de- agreement was made bv the

hid rwwf p I I — —  e**® Of the residents of the area (jned in the written and oral Zoning Commission in 1966 whenhis first professional engage- Sala, Windsor; Mrs. Ann who had objected to the Rlsley jaw ”  “  1966 when
ment, when Watts w ^  only 10. Poole, East Hartford. development, was the one allow- court said the "Hebrew- £  c ^ c O o n  T

mpu net mon-v o ___ .. ____ . I

Lancaster SymjAony Orchestra Windsor; Michael Voiland, 61 sized lots than allowed in a 
under the baton of Louis Vyner. Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Beverly conventional subdivision. Clua- 
The evening is a benefit com- Uzanas, 34 Crest wood Dr.; ter developments, however, 
memorating the orchestra’s Mrs. Angeline Eccellente, 6 must allow for a certain amount 
25th anniveraary. TTie young Quaker Lane; Raymond of open space land to be In- 
black pianlar is donating his Cloutier, Fitzgerald Blvd., Cov- eluded in the plan, 
services. 'entry; Mrs. Joyce Plnney, Staf-

Conductor Vyner gave Watts ford b rin gs;

Watts played the Mendelsacrfm 
"G  Minor Piano Concerto”  and 
received $25,

Also, Mrs. Mark Patrick and ed to speak last night. He urged ciirisUan”  may not marry a ment complex 
son. West Willington; Mrs. the boards not to repeal the law member of the Jewish faith nor 1110

Svmnhonv Yoiinp Douglas Higgins and daughter, on the baais of objections he JA°*a’ member'of 2 Jeti^h con- the” Lvel^*ro*when*the
Symidmny Young Peoples C «i- jjast Hartford; Mrs. Nancy and others had raised. He said gregation and may not have a was sold ^ pp fhpt
^rt T S e n  $‘6,^’” Td ^_____ MPiwoo.i oiiu straight and explained that the etery. ...t,™ j* . . . . .$7,000.

G/umlA
o f  [ c r i i o n

FIGHTS INFLATION

f c N l  ^  —  ^ P - F A 8 H I O N C B

DD1IJ I9 BOVS
" u T  I M F  W j O W - j W T O M W W  I N t l e g

QUMITYMYON 
Min-TYn MOY
Mitt removes for 
easy rinse-off.

«U i« i

W ill NUND STURDY 
CORN RROOM
H ea v y -d u ty , 
does thorough 
clean-up. Fine 
materials.

SAIE^I

long IntiH f 
Witlltoii

sturdy DuPont* 
sponge. No-rust.

tUM*l

■ V.

11011
CUSHION NO r

 ̂ socu
Soft, absorbent 
cotton teny soles 
for hsrd-working 
feet. White; 10- 
13.
S U IIN S . NMhtir-Pte.

WOOL-UKE 
WINTUK* YARN

Machine wash 
Wintuk* Orion* 
sciylici Knit lots 
of. great things!

SAUNAS!:•DeFwiI Csrtl#l*rtlee Mwfc

POWER lANTHUI 
FOR HOME, CAR

Price cut 31%! 
Uses 4 ’D’ bat
teries (extra). 
S e a r c h l i g h t  
beam.

SAUN

7" FRY PAN 
WIVH TEFLON ll» 

IININC
Can use metal 
utensils, won't 
scratch. Bakelite 
handle..

SAU*I

SAIE ̂

OPEN 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

when it needed it. It is along 
the northwest' boundary of the 
apartment complex. Hie filtra
tion plant is in that area. Bor
den said it is not the intention 
of the town to use this land for 
the proposed expansion of the 
treatment plant. He noted it 
would, however, give better ac
cess to the plant.

Hie council also authorized 
Town Attorney Abbott Schweb- 
el to bring in amendments to 
t h e  sewer ordinance. The 
amendments wlU pertain to 
house connection laterals into 
the sewer lines and the type of 
materials to be used for, these 
lines.

John Canavari was appointed 
to the Recreation Commission 
to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of long-time 
member Fred Berger.

The council voted to hire the 
firm of R. D. MUler & 06., cer
tified public accountants, to do 
the town audit. The audit has 
been done for mimy years by 
Lutz and KeUer. Lutz a rest-, 
dent of Vernon, died several 
months ago and the town put 
the Job out to bid.

MUler is located on Rt. 83 in 
Vernon. Other than the fact 
MlUer’s estimated fee was the 
lowest proposal of three re
ceived, councU members .also 
felt It would be better to stay 
with a local firm. MUler g;ave 
an estimated fee which he said 
would not exceed $8,760. A pro
posal from Peat Marwlch and 
Mitchell carried an estimated 
figute not to exceed $8,960 and 
KeUer entered a firm fee of $9,- 
800.

EACH
Ckflrtl*

NIct’alMY*
NehmiHHlilei

ItaIrCtlw
Gives natural 
looking high- 
lights.

SAUN

y/fa / n lA  fig h ts  in fla t io n  . . . coast to  coast
ROUTE M -15 EXIT 05

Wrong Numbeil 
Delays Benefits
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jose 

Schmerber who applied for So
cial Security benefits hearty 
seven years ago has received 
his first payment: $11,041.80 for 
the 78*year-old gardener and 
$5,021 for his wife, Jesusa, 74.

Reason for the delay: 
Schmerber had been issued'two 
Social Security numbers but 
was eligible to colleot under 
only one. Schmerber had been 
trjring to coUect under the 
wrong number, oftlolale said.

WtUi the help of his acn, Joe, 
and a Social Security claims 
representaUve, 8 c h m e r b e r 
straightened out the mlxup lost 
September.

The couple said they would 
use part of the money received 
Monday to travel to Texaa and 
Mexico a ty .

. “ I  give thonka to everybody,” 
Schmerber said.

u
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Shop
PBX>PLE’S 8AV1NM BANK SUPER FIN AST ^ R E S  
VERNON DRUG 
EM’S BAKERY

S i ®

^ O ^ T m EN’S s h o p

Directors Approve Idea 
Of Robertson Day Camp

YOUNOBR OBOTBRATION mnnMTin’fl 
RANUAIXS STAnONBRS No. 3ALBfflRT a  LARRY'S BEAT----LONCHEZ - JERI 
FISHER OPTICIANS
PRAGUE SHOES 
AUCm P RADIO SHACK 
JL  q , PBim SE N  FARMS 
W. T. ORANT 
FABRIC FAIR 
OLUCOND SHOWCASE

By GLENN OAMDBER
(Herald Reporter)

from the North isnd redevrtop- 
ment project, they, too, would 
be spent on development of the 
park, Weiss said. The final 
au^t of the federally subsidised 
redevelopment project has not 
been completed.

-Sylvester observed the need 
for recreational faculties in the 
North End. "They deeerve it

League or Midget FootbaU something down at Robertson oyg,. there. Everything’s over
team, an activity. Park,’ ’ he said. here, nothing in the ' North

, Oommlssioa members hod End ”
A day camp at Robertson several quesUons of their own. ^  _________________

Park will be run by the rec- John McNary asked, "is mended cairital improvement
reation department this there a  plan for the develop- **̂ f*®‘ I JAf !  W ill  B ll i ldsummer provided there are ment of Center Springs Park?”  ®rt«m W i l l  D U l l u
at least 45 narticinants, “ We haven’t settled on a  a W  **® *“ ®<* ^nnis l l « * S f5 a l i  T ^ j a a i l p s
tlin f Dip  Tirtwram is self- Pl*"'”  Thompeon answered. courts. Hiis is one oJU*® 1*®̂ ® O m iS Il lYllSSl 0 8

*4)10 Town M a n a ^  Robert Weiss the trustees of the Ooimm^ty n ORWALK. Conn. (AP) -supporting, and th a t th e  that WUUam O’NelU, Y want done in accordance with tJhtted Aircraft Corp. said
■program does not Ih’teriere <jj]fector of public works, has a Agreements made between the Tuesday it has signed an agree-
V/ith any existing programs pin« for the paifc, but he urged town and the trustees for the ^ent with the Guided Weapons
at the park. the commissloa to worit with North End redevelc^ment proj- division of British Aircraft

The Board of Directors last o ’NeiU in fitmHring the plan. ®ct. Corp. to buUd and sell the Ra-
nlght by a unanimous vote au- ><you diould act as a sounding In sd<UM"n, Weiss said if a pier missUe system, if the sys- 
thorlzed Uie camp under the jjoard. Review what we’ve got contingency account in the tem is used by the Pentagon, 
three cimdlUonB which the Ad- _  ^  they're (the plans) good, for the addiUon to Rob- UAC said its Norden division
visory RecreaUon and Park thejr’re bad.”  ertson School is not used up, wiU handle the Rapier, a hw-
Oommlssion mkde whan it rec- 'Hiompeon told the commis- the surplus would be used for level, ground-to-air defense sys-
ommended the day camp to the gton it is "voiy  much your role development of the park. tem developed by British Air-
directors. _ recommend”  oh „  ft,nda are left over craft.

The action waS taken during (Center Springs plan. 
the board’s regular meeting, a Welss said that $4,500 he list- 
while after the two groups met gd in his recommended capital 
and discussed this proposal and Improvement budget for devel- 
other; matters the parte and ipc- opment Ot Center Springs Park, 
reation cornmisston has been k  ai^roved by the direoton, 
considering. would probably be used to

■ build toUet faelUtlea in the
park.

fle*also noted that the pond 
wlU not be drained this year so 

'■ it can be stocked by the state
Jose^  Sylvester, commission y^th warm water firii. 

chairman, told the board, "We McNary asked to know the 
can’t miss the boat cn this. We status of the commission’s rec- 
can’t get hurt im this. There nmmMwiatinn that iMmeball 
mlgdit bn a need for this. We (jeids at Robertson and Keeney

Swanson Pool 
Used Far Less

Schools be lighted for softbaU 
games.

atlng  the "tight year,”  Weiss 
said he has not recommended 
this for the 1972-73 fiscal year, 
but inm listed it for conaidera' 
tlon next year.

New Field Cost 
Far in Excess

Janenda explained that the

don’t know unless we try.'
Director John Tani said, “ I’m 

all for it. I  think it’s a 'great 
idea.”  *

Deputy mayor Pascal Prlg- 
nano questioned whether the 
camp would interfere with exist
ing, use. of the park, but Siebold 
replied thAt uap of the park has 
been so low in the past three 
years that recreation supervis
ors are no longer hired for this 
area. ,In addition, Swonsmi Pool
is used “ far less”  than any other  ̂ j

’ pool in town, he said. Swimmers lighting ^commended 
from tha camp would not be ^
swimming for a whole afternoon ®*̂ ‘**' **® ^
anyw arsiebold commehted. b u U ^  *

, Director Anthony Pietrantonio, ^  “ *****“ *
f Who ^  been skeptical of the two fields to allow more play- 

idea vriien It was first prtqxMied, tag time.
said last night he went to, the McNary also asked the status 
meetiiv at which the park and o< other plans for. Robertson 
recreaSoh commission conoid- Park. “ I would like to see
ered the idea. ,__________________________

He said after hearing the 
commission’s deliberations, 'h e  
supports the camp. One com
mission member, . Ronald 
Gates, voted against the idea 
when the cmnmlsslan’s stand 
was taken.

Director James Farr com
mended Siebold for ’ the day 
camp idea.

(Jne of the several other mat
ters the commission and the di
rectors discussed during their 
briefing session 'was the prob- 

' .lem of vandalism at lyaddell 
School, a problem which 
prompted Siebold to halt the 
evening recreation prognuns 
there.

Director William. FltsGerald 
expressed his concern over the 
problem and maintained that 
closing the Waddell program in 
effect was to “ surrender to the 
vandals.”  On the problem of 
vandalism, FltsGerald said, “ I 
think it’s about time we reverse 
the trend.”

Mayor John Thompson, at 
FitaOerald’s suggestion, asked 
the commission to look tat othe 
Waddell proMem.

A similar problem exists at 
the Community Y  on N. Mata 
St., Parr reported on behalf of 
Director Mrs. Vivian Ferguion 
who'Was absent due to illness.
In fact, as the discueslon pro
gressed, it becatae aiqiarent 
that the problem, to varying de
grees, exists at many town 
recreation facilities.

Joel Jqnenda, commission 
member, remarked that unless 
there is someone outside of the 
imildtags, there is UMe control 
over the situation. As youths 

' congregate, the matter quickly 
beccfnss a police problem, he 
said.

PhoM87Mi739 SPECIALISTS IN THE 
WORLD'S FINEST 

CHEESE AND 

GOURMET ITEMS 
SINCE 1860

OPEN TIL 9:00 MON. thru fhi. • m i . in 
fy>asiB m  AND TASTE OUR SPECIALS

Israel - Plain $ 1 . 6 9An emmenMial witho smekey Rover. Beg. $1.79 Lb.

Danish HavartiSemi-$eft Port SMm ■L II*
Beg. $1.89 Lb.

Cheese Balls
Smoked Cheddar wllli 
Wofawt

Cheddar ¥fllh

^ e a d i

Brandv Cl 
Pistaehle

Beg. SIRS lin .

WE MAO. ANYWHERE AND HAVE
qvm  200 vABnQHnBs TO ew rasB  f r o m

VERNON'S FINEST CHEESE SHOP

Not Wise) Use 
OTFaetlhies

A lot of young people are shut 
off from recreation programs 
for cne reason or another, 
Tbempaon said. In particular 
he said that Midget BosketbaU 
programs, ■which make use of 
the Bast and West Side recrea
tion centers on abnoet every 
night of the week, only accom- 
mqdsto children from ages 9 to 
12 qnd junior Ugh school aged 
yonUis ^  forced outride. He 
said he ^ d  not think this was a 
"wise use of the facilities”  and 
suggested that the Midget Bes- 
ketball teagues could play on 
Saturday mornings.

The Uttle League baseball 
a n i Midget FVxitbaU programs 
are "oKoeUent nrograms, 
Thompson said, biit he suggest
ed that a soccer program oould 
be set up also. He seid it seems 
to be a  sport that anyone can 
p4ay and wbuld give those chil
dren who do not, for one nason 
or another make a Uttle

isfer

ove that

Lef it drizzle, let It pouri 
Feel fresh, in our woter- 
irepelienf rainwear.

A LL WEATHER COATS
Reg. $38 to $42

$00.00

Va to off
M AN Y UNADVERTISED 

SPECIALS -

TRI-CITY P L A i^  VERNON

HOURS; MON. A TUBS. 10-6, WBD., THURS,, SfU. 10-9, SAT. 9:304:80

5

A
P

A. NYLON SIDE LfNER:
Lightweight Nylon, Snap Front, Elastic Cuffs, Snap 't 
Pockets. Machine Wash and Dry. Available in Red, \  
White, Navy and Gold. Sizes S-M-L-XL . . .  810j90 %

I. LA PLUME JAC:
A Great Addition to Your Golfing Wardrobe. McGregor 
Styles Featherweight Waterproof Nylon with Zip 
Front, Snap Flap Pockets, and Snug Snap Collar. Com
pletely Machine Wash and Dry. Available in Red, Gold,
Navy. Sizes S-M-L-XL............ ....................... $ 1 8 .9 0

5
REGAL MEN'S SHSP

TWf COMPLETE MEN'S STORE"

MANCHESTER
901 - 907 MAIN STREET 

643-2478
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:80-5:80 

THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

872-0538
OPEN MON thru FRI. 10:00-9:00 

SATURDAY 10;00-5:30

MEMBER: THE MAIN STREET GUILD. MANCHESTER
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Brownies Make Stuffed Toys for III Children
(H erald photo by Bucetvlclus)

Stuffed animals for children in the pediatric unit 
of Manchester Memorial Hospital are being pre
sented by members of Brownie Troop 644 of Waddell 
School, Mary Beth Carreia, left, Nancy Johnson, 
and Sharon Sirois to Miss Joan Brii^son, nurse in the 
pediatric unit. Other Brownies, who helped m ^ e

the animals are Kim Beane, Lisa Adams, Tammy 
Cohen, Deborah Coombs, Donna Daniels, Lori-Ann 
DePasquale, Kathy Johnson, Jennifer Nelson, Susan 
Parla, Lisa Sabia, Wendy Wamick, Tracey Williams, 
Jacqueline Kerr, and Leigh Hoffman.

Dr, K,L, Ames 
Received Grant
Dr. Kenneth Ame», for-' 

merly of Mancbeater, U the re
cipient of one of 10 Younger Hu
manist Fellowships for advanc
ed study awarded to professors 
In Pennsylvania ctdleges and 
universities b ythe National En
dowment for the Humanities.

He la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ij. Ames of 84 Tanner 8t. 
and an aselstant professor in 
the department of art at Frank
lin and Marshall C ^ege, tan- 
caster, Pa., to which he was ap
pointed in 1067. This year, he Is 
serving as acting chairman of 
the department.

The fellowship provides $1,360 
a month for six to nine months 
of study. Dr. Ames said that he 
plans to use his grant during 
the spring semester next year, 
dividing the period between 
January a n d  June equally 
among Italy, France, and Eng
land. He will be accompanied 
by his wife and two daughters.

While abroad, he will study 
the g r e a t  monuments and 
styles of Western architecture 
from the Renaissance to the 
19th century. This phase will be 
part of a l(»ig-term study he is 
making of 19th century Amer- 
can architecture and a search 
for its sources to answer the 
question, "What is American In 
American architecture?"

Dr. Ames added that he in
tends to explore "the cMicept 
of quality in architecture and to 
chart its decline and virtual 
dls{q>pearance In our own day. 
Hopefully, a  clear definition of 
what we have lost may be the 
first step toward regaining it 
and returning to an architec
ture which enhances our en
vironment and' reaffirms our 
basic humanity."

A 1960 honor graduate of Man
chester High Sch(X)I, Dr. Ames 
received his BA, In art history, 
cum laude, from Carieton C!d1- 
lege, Northfleld, Minn., in 1964. 
While an undergraduate, he won 
the Everett Memorial Award 
tear outstanding work in art his
tory.

He was appointed a teaching 
fellow at the University of Penn- 
sylvanla, from which he re
ceived his MA and I%D.

Dr. Ames is married to the 
former Oail Ann Johnson of 
Duluth, Minn. The couple’s 
daughters are Heather Ann, 2, 
and Holly Ann, 6 months. The 
family lives in Mt. Joy, Pa.

O R. lA W R E N C E  E. LAMB

Heart Attack Can 
Strike Suddenly

By Lawrence Lamb, MJ>.
Dear Dr. Lamb— M̂y hiu- 

band piss(^  away suddenly 
from a heart attack at the 
age of 40. The autO]^ state
ment said "coronary, occlu
sion.’’ My husband was al
ways a very active, healthy 
man. No weight p r o b l e m  
ever. I can’t recall ever see
ing him short of breath or 
give any indication of chest 
pain or symptoms. I keep 
w o n d e r i n g  why t h e r e  
wouldn’t be some'indication 
of brewing trouble, such as 
high blood pressure. He al
ways passedf his medical ex-
high blood pressure. He al- 

lys passedf b' 
aminaiions in top condition. 
I am wondering now what 
symptoms he may have had 
that we never n o t i c e d  or 
that didn’t show up on any 
of his medical examinations.

Dear Reader— Ît is always 
a terrible shock for the fam
ily when a young, healthy 
man dies suddenly from a 
heart attack. This happens 
to a number of men you^er 
than your h u s b a n d ,  n e -  
quently, t h e s e  individuals, 
nave had no evidence of ill
ness by the usual medical 
examinations. Like your hus
band, many of them might 
not be overweight and usu
ally they have been rela
tively active people.

All too often, the first 
sign of heart disease is a 
s u d d e n  heart attack or 
death. T|;iis is whv so manv 
doctors make such a big ef
fort to get people to do the 
things they can do to pre
vent h e a r t  disease, even 
though they may think they 
are healthy. It is too late if

the first evidence is sudden 
death. Fatty deposits in the 
arteries to the heart do not 
affect the blood pressure or 
the usual X rays or the heart 
sounds we,hear. X rays, with 
dye inje<(tM^to the arteries 
to the heart muscle itself, 
can sometimes identify the 
disease. This procedure Isn’l  
justified in healthy looking 
people such as your husband 
was, because the procedure 
is difficult and not totally 
without danger.

The various blood tests, 
body weight, and factors like 
smoking identify individuals 
who are in a higher-risk 
c a t e g o r y ,  but even this 

give 
say what is

-doesn’t give us the ability to 
■ I going 

to one individuaL
going to happen

I have included your letter 
in the column in part to re
mind people that this is a 
frequent story in heart dis
ease, our most c o m m o n  
medical problem in the in- 
dusD-ialized nations. One out 
of four deaths in the United 
States is from heart attacks. 
Now is the time to s t o p  
smoking, restrict or elimi
nate c o f f e e ,  eliminate any 
evidence of excess b(xly fat 
and adjust your diet while 
you are still free of symp
toms, because the first symp
tom may be the last.

Doctors should be more 
strict about overweight. We 
are a bit too generous about 
fat and anyone who has evi
dence Of fatter d e p o s i t s  
around the waist or over the 
smdll of the back has an in- 
(ireased likelihood of a heart 
attack, '

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Convention Aide
G e o r g e  Kalliu, presiding 

minister of Jehovah’s Witness
es In RookvlUe, wUl serve as 
assistant convention manager 
for a  threeirday Bible Confer
ence starting April 28 a t Rock- 
vlUe High School.

According to Kalina, an esti
mated 1,200 delegates from 11 
congiegatlons In central and 
eastern C^kxmecticut and West
erly, R.I., are expected to at
tend the conference. The Uieme 
of the semi-annual assembly, 
"Conscious of Our Sjdrltual 
Needs,” is from Matthew 6:8.

Kalina said that the program, 
which is open to the general 
public. Is being plaimed as a 
refresher course for advancing 
the personal ministry of each 
delegate.

The highlight of the confer
ence Is slated for April SO, when 
BYank Bartell, district super
visor, will speak on “Ar« You 
•Marked’ For Survival?”

ACCOMPUSHMENT 
SAN FRANCISCO, Cslif. 

(AP)—At 69 and after 16 yean of 
tti^ing, Mn. Eleanor McRae re
ceived a high school diploma from 
the John Adams Adult S^ool.

"J never felt like giving up,” she 
said. “I’ve always warned to do 
something by mysdf.”

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Rosary Society Ladies Society 
Conducts Benefit Plans Meeting ‘

Freeman, Karin EUzabetii, daughter of WUUam L. and 
Gall Manfredl Freeman, 121 Woodland Dr., South Windsor. 
She was bom March 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Man
fred!, Long Island, N.Y. Her pedemal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Freemen, Evanshxi, HI. She has a  brother, 
Thomas, 2.

*■ *1 4 «
Noyes, Christopher Alan, son of Donald and Irene Condio 

Noyes, 42 Benton St., Manchester. He was bom March 17 at 
Manchester Memorial -Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are hir. and Mrs. Peter Condio, 186 Oak St., Manchester. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Helen Noyes, BouUi Portland, 
Maine.

•I *1 * * . •
MacLean, Heather, daughter of Bruce J . end Barbara 

Caron Heather, 110 New State Rd., Manchester. She was bora 
March 17 at Manchester Memorial HospltcU. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and MYs. J. Maurice Caron, West Hart
ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
MacLean, Newton Highlands, Mass.

,  m *
Jolinsim, Jesse Michael, s<m of Carl and Priscilla Strick

land Jfdmson, Wales Rd., Andover. He was bom March 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Hr., and Mrs. Myron Strickland, Marlborough. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Annette Jthnson, Amston.« •  « I* •

Munson, Steven Robert, son of Robert T. euid Nancy Rob
erts Munson, 623 Foster St., teuth Windsor. He was bom Miarch 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpeur- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Goodrich, Essex. His paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Anna Munson, Portland, Maine. He has a 
sister, Deborah, 3.

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
wlU sponsor a benefit military 
whist and setback card party 
Friday at 8 p.m. at St. Bridget 
School cafeteria. The event is 
open to the public, and tickets 
may be purchased at the door.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Mc- 
Keever will, conduct the games. 
Refreshments wiU be served 
and prizes awarded.

Proceeds will be used for the 
eight scholarships the society 
madntains at E a s t  Catholic 
High School and for other proj
ects of the society.

M r s .  McKeever, general 
chairman of the event, is being 
assisted by a large committee.

A charcoal tablet placed In 
the water that holds cut flowers 
will help to keep It ptwe.

The Lqdles Aid Society of the 
Lutheim- Mlsslaaary League of 
Z i o n  Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will have a  cake deco
rating demonstration at its 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the church.

M r s .  Walter Schindler of 
Trinity Lutheran Church qf 
Rockville will demonstrate her 
hobby of cake decorating. The 
cake will be saved for the so
ciety’s Birthday Social in May. 
Women from Trinity Church 
have been invited to attend this 
meeting. Lenten folders will be 
collected.

Hostesses are M r s .  Albin 
Roth, Mrs. m u a rn  Schultz, 
Mm. Fred Baker, Mrs. George 
Magnuson, Mrs. Irvin Secor 
and Miss Gladys Seelert.

Art Teacher 
Is Otih Speaker
Mrs. Oeorge Budd of Garth 

Rd. will be guest sfieaker at 
the CosmopoUtan Club meeting 
Friday at 2 p.m,' a t the Robbins 
Room of Cm ter CJongregatlonal 
Church.

Mrs. Budd, ah Instructor of 
arts un4| crajjs (U Manchester 
High School, WlU give an Illu
strated talk on arts and crafts. 
Some of her work as well as 
the work of her high school stu
dents will be on display.

Mrs. Robert tioamls is hostess 
for Friday’s event.

Mothers Circles 
Plan Devotional'
•The Combined Catholic Moth

ers CSroles will sponsor An Eve
ning of Recollection April 12 at 
8 p.m. at Our Lady of Calvary 
Retreat House, Farmington, for 
all members of the circles and 
their friends.

Mrs. R. E. Hagedom of 110 
Glenwood St. Is In charge cf ai> 
rangqments. Leaderq of the 
various circles are reminded to 
contact Mrs. Hagedom before 
Friday to report the numbers 
of reservationa for their circles.

PRICELESS
.TAMPj*̂ ,, , ,Fla. (AP>—County

puKhuing agent Alton Strong're
cently received a priedeu bid on 
three cart he was trying to buy for 
the county.

Literally, that is. The bidder filled 
out the necessary form but forgot to 
put in the sale price.

W O O D Y  H B IM A N
' and his great 

YOUNG THUNDERING HERD 
in concert at

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
THURSDAY, APRIL 6 AT 8:00 PJW. 

ticketa:
students, $2.00 — general, $8.60 

on sale at
Beller’a Music Shop, Manchester 

Belmont Records, Hartford 
Lane’s  MUalc Shops, Manchester Sc Vernon 

LaSalle Mualc, West Hartford
Velfudl’a, Vernon • t.i

8p(»sored by the Cultund Program Committee 
of Manchester Community College .

Read Herald Advertisements

S H O E -T O W N  stretehes budgets
fo r Sp rin g  , •

the light side

Spring Fashions
FINE SELECTION 

OF

SPRING DRESSES
AIX. IN SPRING COCiORS 

White - Pastels 

Navy - Black 

Junior

Misses

Petites

WE HAVE AN EXTRA 
FINE SELECTION OF 

JUNIOR DRESSER

O  SPORTSWEAR 
O  OF VERNON

JMellan ofRouUa 80. n  and WUbor CrtMa HIgliway 
VERNON e n te iJ i

"B O S a OF BBAUTIFUL OiOlHBB"

A. 3-dlami)nd design $6S0 D. Dome-shaped bluster $690
B. 19 diamonds 600 E. 9-diamond marquise 525
C. 33-diamond marquise 920 • F. 7-diamond pansy 500

G. Twin-flower ring $325

All in 14K white or yellow gold
E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  IN V IT E D

JEWELERS-SItVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

968 Main Street In Downtown Moncheater 
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS tiU 9:00

FROM THE WORLD’S 
LEADING M A K ER S., 
soft-touch, leg-flattering 
CRINKLE PATENT stretch 
boots! Yours in a variety of styles 
and patterns picked especially for Spring. 
White, brown, bone, blue, black in the 
group. Sizes 6-10, medium. (Not every s'

W IT H IR SniL D  Berlin Tnn«ike 
W IST HARTFORD SoaUifilataSt. a  New Britain Are 

w - _  AVON B. aUn atnat, Nert to Howard Jefeasaii’a

A>”>pie free parking • Open late weeknighta.

7

FOLLIPS POINTBB S
\

Alabaster Figurines 
Don’t Take to Water

By POLLY CRAMER

DEAR POLLY—-Ann Marie wanted to  know how to 
clean her alabaster B r in e s . When we visited an alabas
ter factory in Italy, they told us to use a.sm all amount 
of hair ou on a soft cloth and then wipe,clean with a 
soft dry cloth. This is for plain alabaster, not the painted 
kind.—MRS, R. E . M.

lit my

caiim with them. I am dad to send the pertî i&i[,'parts of 
this fdemg to help Ann Marie: "Do not expose to dkect 
sunlight or water. It is recommended that a siiiall amount 
of pentdeum jelly or soft white wax be applied periodical
ly in a brush manner. However, there gre flgures made 
m Italy that are- molded from a synthetic composition 
and are washable. Be careful not to confuse these with 
natural alabaster, which should be kept completely free 
of water. 'The application of a coat of glass wax will 
dimiidsh the possibility of stains. A heavy coat of wax 
should be applied to ' '
—MRS; J. J. D.

DEIAR POLLY ahd Ann Marie—When I!** 
alahastei' figurines, directions for their care i 

, them

4 4 •

. . H»ui«lloW Hints and Shopping Tira («  
voman, +o save you time and money. Don t 

tiara on the women's page each

"Potpourri'
today's busy woman. ,
miss us —  We're here on the women s page
Wednesday —  just tor you.

labaster ashtrays prior to using,’

Polly's Problem
DEAR POLLY—How does one remove old, hard 

putty from around windows?—KATIE '

DEAR POLLY—The best 
way I have found to get 
soap suds out of bottles and 
jars with thin necks is to
simply keep the bottle right 
side im instead of tummt 
it ti^side down and trying

g

to get those suds to drip 
out. Keep spraying running 
water into it so that the 
suds rise to the top and 
flow over the top of the 
bottle.—KATHERINE

DEAR POLLY—My Pet Peeve concerns those plastic 
dispensers for transparent cellophane tape. They pull 
apart and sometimes oreak. This always seems to happen 
w e n  one is in a hurry. Why can’t they figd an easy 
way for us to tear oft some tape when it is needed?— 
EVELYN

,__________  (NiwsrAMB iN T u re w i A s s a i ____________________

Wemer PupUs 
Plan R ecites

Tlie W emer 'Plano, Organ end 
Vocal Studio WlU have the t in t  
In a oerlM ct mld-maaoii reclt- 
ala Friday at 7:30 p.m. at die 
iFederattoR Room of Oenter 
OongregaUanal Oiurch.

The first recital w ill he pre
sented by 18 of the ptaao and 
vocal Staidenta of Mrs. Karan 
W. P eo il end Kenneth Woods, 
members cf the OonnecUcut 
State Music 'Tewdiera Aaaootar 
tlon. Among the otudente, tbera 
are begtamen of thle ^ekason, 
and others who be«m
Btudjrlng tor a  few y S m .

F arads, firlekida And aU interi 
ested peraoDs Invited to  at
tend this reoitid. e

Plays for CofC
The Ken Mdrgester Orches

tra, conducted 1^ Kenneth M. 
Morgester of 42-Hollister S t, 
will provide the musical enter
tainment at this year’s 71st an
nual dinner meeting of the 
(Chamber of Ckimmerce.

•The event is slated for April 
26 at Flano’a Restaurant in Bol
ton, beginning with a s(x:lal' 
hour at 6 p.m. followed hy din
ner. a t 7.

Dr. Homer D. Rabbidge, 
president of the University of 
Connecticut, wih he the keynote 
speaker. Oeorge T. LoBonne 
Sc Associates) will serve as 
master of ceremonies.

The highlight of the event is 
the presentation of the Cham
ber’s M Awstrd to a. citizen of 
Manchester. ’The award, a se
cret until the announcement 
a t the dinner. Is given for out
standing lesdiership and service 
to the community.

Reservations are still open 
and may he made by contacting 
the Chamber of (Commerce of
fice at 25^jB. O n te r St.

Focus On 
Ingenuity 
Is Theme

Braid-Trimmed Puff-Stitch Main Street Main Street ............. Around Town

X.

Presents Film
William ShKkdale of Putnam

1 .  J  wm present his filU-length odor 
a i n e c l  fUm "BraiU’’ Apm U  at S p.m. 

^  North United Methodist
T o  t i i e  D i a c o n a t e  camreh, sop Parker St

The program, which la open 
Brian E. Jeffries, son of Mr. to the pubUc, la sponsored by 

and Mrs. Ben E. Jd fries of 47 the Come Doubles Club of North 
Galaxy Dr., wlU be one t f  five Church. Ticketa ’ may be pur- 
seminarians to be ordained to chased at the door or from any 
the diaconate by the Meet Rev. club m m e l^
Joseph F. Donnelly, Auxiliary “ hn gives
BlshoD of Hartf<vd. Sunday at
2 T r . r i . t h e  ChutSt d  the’̂  AS- > W t  to tH* w o rl^  to-
sumption

a  bdilnd-the- 
scenes examination of- the fifth

•The new breed of apart
ment dweller is setting up 
permaneiit residenite — us
ing Ingenuity to create a 
focal point.

The focal point can be a 
wood-bnmlng fireplace in 
an older apartment. In a 
newer building a colorful, 
oven d ^  oil painting can 
be an eye-<mtener.

•Tbese principles can be 
utilized whatever style of 
furniture is selected—be it 
traditional, Mediterranean 
or contemporary.

Because apartoents tend 
to^bei small,'here are a,few  
pointers to keep in mind:

e Keep furniture small in 
size.

e Select ligh tly  sealed  
fum iturei^ For exam ple, 
cushioned seat and .back 
wooden party chairs in 
place of upholstered arm
chairs.

e Don’t  clutter. If there 
is a picture window with a 
lovely view—rand privacy, 
why bother with draperies?

e Patt ern  in fabrics  
should be in relation to 
room size.

e Floor coverings should 
be wall-to-wall unless the 
floors are good, such as 
parquet.

S le ^  Savings O mmoo Your Style Senior Citizens Special
WATKINS BROTHERS IS Shop HOUSE & HALE on Need perking up? PARilSAN 

HAVING A MATTRESS SALE! Main Street for a great selection COIFFURE at 66 Oak St. will 
Steams 8c EVister Brlstd, Poe- ot Bestform Bras. You can have offer on any, Tuesday, Wednes- 
ture Built 8c Princess, While yixu: choice of four styles for day or TTiursday, a shampoo 
they last. We have a  CARLOAD comfort and wonderful fit . . . and set for $2.60 and a haircut 
ot fine mattresses and box Budget priced too! \t needed (or $1.60 more or a
springs to offer you a t savings, -------  permanent Including shampoo,

you better hurry, befwe Remove any spot or stain haircut and set for $9. Tel. 643-
you 9832 for an appointment, 
that -------

but you better 
It’s too late! 9S6 
Manchester—Phone 648-6171

To make thlngrs from plain 
burlap sacks, first soak the 
sacks in a  fabric softener. Wiarii 
and open the sacks and press 
so that toe burlap is ready for 
use. Sewed together, they make 
a fine toterlinihg for a  sturdy 
quUt.

before
Main St., Immediately. ’The longer 

wait toe less likely It is 
the spot can be removed. Al
ways remove before. laundering, 
for hot water sets stains, esi>e- 
clally grease stains.

B203
U;18

A wardrobe builder 
the threb'ipart suit of 
braid-tifimmed jacket, 
side-wrap sk ir^ n d  clas
sic shirt. No. 88Q3 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is irtv Sizes 
8 to 18 (bust a m H o ) ' 
Size 10, 32Vi bust . . .'-3 
yards of 64-inch for suit r  
1% yards 46-inch for 
blouse.
P a tU m a  available only 

in  sizes shown.
Stm TMTia ««IM fir ush Nttan
— Isslilri Mitan isd kailllit.

Mst RUM, M *mi era. ZIPMBI, ttitl HMiMr Ml Mm.
, H ie l̂ pr&g-SutKiner"", 
'Basic kXSBlON contains 
many sawing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE
fattera of your choice, 

rice . . . . ,  $1.00 a copy.

/

%>rtnkle a  little lemon juice 
over top at broiled fish for bet
ter flavor, just as it comes to 
toe table. Also garnish with 
lemon wedges.

To make paper bag puppets 
for the small fry crowd, stuff 
paper baga with shredded paper 
and tie toe necks of the bags 
with string. With water colors, 
paint faces on the begs.

•To remove transparent tape 
from paper or cardboard witt- 
out marring the suface, run a 
warm Iron over the tape to 
soften the adhesive. 'Then gently 
pull off the tape. 5

Knii Spring Thing
I guess spring house cleaning 

time Is here and I ’m headed for 
FAIRWAY to get the moth kill
ers and garment bags . . . they 
make my life so easy.

Gift WnqM
Ptuskage wrapfdng is no 

chore with FAIRWAY’S selec
tion of ribbons, papers, bows 
and boxre. They su'e a  real life- 
saver.

Happy Browsing 
KNITTERS WORLD, Man

chester Parkade is pure para
dise for the needlework handl- 
crafter. See their great selec- 
ti(m supplls and instruc
tions.

To make pookles look special.

When preparing a piece of 
driftwood to be used, as a  home 
decoration use a brush of the 
kind that you clean suede shoes 
with. It cleans the wood thor-

Fruit pectin is a  carbohydiipte 
f<xmd In certain fruits, especi^ly 
in apples and citrus fruits. It 
causes toe fruit to set vdien 
boiled with sugar, as In jelly 
and jam.

5555

give them a pretty glaze by oughly without scarring it. 
bruahing them with a  slightly Soak the driftwood In a strong 
beaten

Pretty P arties
PLAZA DEPT. STORE' on 

East Middle Turnpike across
white, mUk, or solution of household bleach for *«>m St. Bartholomew’s Church

Knit m the soft puff- 
stitch. this military-style 
capeiei will be n favorite 
of your wardrobe! . No. 
6666 has knit directions 
for One Size (fits 12-18 
inclusive).
UNO (04 Is eolNi (tr ueh Mtora 
-iR clid tt p M tw  m  kMdllif.

Aaae Catat, SbuotiMter 
Bveahig Herald, 4160 AVE. 

^ A l 9 ln U C A S .k lW  YOBK.

M d n ti «nk ZIP 
ttild Hnpktr.

The Spring & Summer
I t  ALTOM «  654.1 
12 kpdclll HNMMdkt-184 Uch. 
0101 Fliwir--aiOa BraedmiUitr'i 0103 Ml ytw-aiD4 Crib Gpnrt aiH Cntrid WiniMlOO Ottte 0107 ABC aallttr^jljf < 0100 (irly AMktadf 0111 OtmltbtWerM-01121 AUO-0114 Fnprttt Utum film TO MAKZ-44 0MRt-$U

cream before placing them to 
the oven to bake.

a few minutes, rinse and allow 
to dry.

is file place to find matching 
paper plates, napkins, cups and 
all your party needs.

Put a  half cup of laundry 
bleach into a pan and soak dirty 
or stained clotoeapins in It until 
they are white and atainfree.

•The predominant colors of the 
room where a cut flower ar
rangement is placed often will 
determine the flower you select.

Rinse toe ptos well to fresh Sharp contrasts are always 
water and dry thoroughly and pleasing — light-colored flowers 
you will have no more trouble against daric surroundings, or 
with them marking the clothes, darker flowers against light- 

-------  colored walls or tables.
When selecting a  hairbrush, 

choose one that has bristles 
with roqndari edges for. bqsb re
sults. Bristles with sharp ends 
may scratch the scalp and 
cause infection.

When stamps become stuck 
together, place a  piece of p^ier

Wanting to gflve a bride-to-be 
a different t3rpe of shower? Find 
out what color scheme she Is 
planning for her bathroom and 
give her a bathroom shower. 
Let the color scheme of the 
shower be that of her planned 
bathroom. Tell the color scheme 
to the guests so they can use 
it purchasing and wrapping 
gifts. Such things as towels.

over them, and run a hot Iron wash cloths, clothes hampers, 
quickly over the paper. Separate both rug, soap, powder, scales 
the stamps before the glue cools, and such may be used as gifts.

eluding. Brasilia, the worid’s 
newest made-to-order ciapital; 
the green jungles of the Ama
zon, unusual fexids, flowers and 
wildlife, and toe everyday life 
of the native Brazilian.

Ifighlighta of the fUm Include 
vialtfi to gem craftsmen, tap-

iclrlna- h la  fkanlnviodl ■tlldleB a t  ^ ^ T y  OrtlStS, Ottd" p tu C tk d n g  L a b o r  ^^lUlIlUHUUiici dat;iv
doctors. I t  wlU also show Fuaarl Tuesday disputed St. John’s Seminary, Brifl^ton, . hoanitai where onen i„ o r

J^ frles, a  1964 graduate of 
Manchester EBgh School, Is a 
formed Herald newsboy. He 
graduated cum laude in 1968 
with a BA degree to sociology 
from S t Michael’s  CoUege, 
W i n o o s k i , . .  VL, and Is

State Official 
Disputes Figures 
On Unemployed
HARTFORD (AP) 

(Commissioner
— Stote 
Jack A. 

a
a Can-

Educator Denies 
Discrimination 
Against Women
HARTFORD, (Conn. (AP) — 

Ttie Commission for H l^ e r 
Education reports that male 
administrators in public higher 
education in (Connecticut out
number women 6.1;

But, says the chancellor of 
higher educatlMi, Warren Ifill, 
there’s no evidence of sex dls- 
criminati(Hi.

•The commission’s Interim re-
-  zn . than* » hospital Where open claim conUilned In a v-vn-

lueait suigery la performed, and necUcut State Labor Cbuncil 
dteterfa^d'^^hlld^^ “ * ® newspaper that about 150,000

^  , (Connroficut residents are out of ®,. ‘ w i t h  toe javenHe court of gtockdale la,one of AmertOa’s ^  necticut.
Brighton. foremost traveler* and lec-

Ordtoation of toe seminarians turete. He ha* written for na- 
to the dtocohate is the la s t’ma- magazines and'his travel
jor step before ordtoatian to toe ju^tlcles aq^iekr frequratly to toe 
priesthood next spring. All York Times. Hla photo- 
Hartford deacons studying for graphs'and films have appear- 
the priesthood will he given to- iq . moghstoes and on televl- 
training assignments to various
parishes throughout the Arch- ----- -------- -̂----
diocese for toe summer.

Deacois a n  officially dele- F o n  .to  J o ru a a le s n
gated V  to baptize, dUtribute jg}R,uSALBM (AP) — Uikaa

discrimination. ’The suit could 
jeopardize the unverslty’s fed
eral-government contracts.

•Hie report from the higher- 
education commission shows 
that 243 men and 41 women 
hold administrative positions, I 
and 2,336 men and 682 women | 
hold academic rank in public ; 
higher education.

It also shows that the aver
age salary of the male adminis
trators Is 17 per cent higher 
than that of women—$19,241 as ■ 
opposed to $16,463. And toe av
erage mede. professional em
ploye’s salaiy Is 19 per cent 
higher than that of women -•

■ to $13,169,
port on the status of women fol
lowed 'accusations mcule Mon- $16,647 aa oi^osed 
day by a woman’s  study com- the report says.

the University of Can- Tlie report also shows that 
That committee said UCJonn has 1,034 men and 197 

... I.. J - toe university discriminates In women faculty and admlnls-
^ s a r i  s ^  his d e p a r tin g  hiring women at all profes- trators; the UOonn Health Cen- 

esOmated there were 1SL2M faculty levels. ter, 66 men and 2 women; state
persons out ot work in mid-Feb- team of tovestlgfators from colleges, 866 men and 322 wom- 
roexy. u.S. Department of Health, en; technical colleges, 18 men

•The commissioner claimed gj^mjatlon and Welfare begins and 8 women; and community

based only (m increases to 
unemployment compensation 
applications to toe 131,200 total 
to arrive a t Ita 161,000 approxl-

c o m m tto i^ lS d  trifo rm  otoer p ^ j ^ T t o i s ^ b ^ i u ^  c h h T t ^

commissioner _  „  _  __  ______
the council’s newspaper, "Vlan- hearings at toe university next colleges 441 men and 146 wom- 
guard," applied interim figures Monday on a  su it. charging sex en. 

only “  *-----------

S P O R T S W E A R
PRINTS ‘N SOUDS

Smashing NEW sportswear in 
sunny designs, ^ood solids. 

MACHINE WASH/POLYESTER/COTTON 
44/45” Wide

"^EG. 78c YD. SAVE 28c YD.

YDS.

paper’s statement concerning 
toe ellglbUlty period for unem
ployment benefits was' Ih-

parochlal functions. The tempo- (motor ajid musical adviser of 
rary jdlaconate of priesthood me Kol Isrori Orchestra, the 
students la to be dlatingulshed major symplumy cf Jerusalem.
from toe permanent diaconate, pogg gpend 13 weeks to . . .
the ministry of <^der and some- Jerusalem working with toe or- raanmi'
times married men, Triio. render chestra, vlalttog Israel toiwe «***■ ^  ®
part-time service to their local timea esich year. He wUl con- inilT li....- J...* ai- . .  a«d aocuTate to ite reporting.pariahea. Fusari said to a  letter to the

Never Iron terry towels. Tills 
flattens toe loops, makes the 
surface banto instead c< oeft 
and not nearly so absorbsnt.

duct his first concert as

' “K * r e c S &  S t  the Buffalo ‘J
Symphony Orehestra. He con- tolled jn ^ ja b ly  to meet 
ttoues as music adviser to the responsibility.
Brooklyn Philharmonic. ■

E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  7:30 P.M.

BINGO
AT

KNIGHTS OF COLUM IUS LODGE
138 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

AOIIS
WAS. 21
AHI..H 

|f>y r-'S-IO-M

C:

TAURUS
ATS. 20

4* 5-12-17 
11-3$$1

OIMINI

OJjc/Nezo
\irA(hS9-&

■Br CLAY R. POLLAN-
^  Your Dally AcHvtty Gold, ,K  

Aeterdlny (o Stan.
To develop metsoae for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Z(xltac birth sign.
IThfrb's

CANCIR

22

jao
mru

,A u i.n
IMM04S
1-71$2-87
VIROO

i.S;S
19-35-291 
38.75

2 What
3 PramlM ‘ 
(Lie
5 Low
6 You 
7Sma Situollons 
9U d y  

lOAnd
11 Don’t
12 Ploy
13 Your
14 Of
ISPtrtonol
16SKr«t
irWolling
ISM oIttfs
)9AgrMin*nt
20Tobo
21 Afftctlon
22 Put 
230r 
24Ptrion< 
25SMfns
26 Luck
27 Work
28 Off
29 To
30SM m t

,3IGomo 
32 A*

61 Smito 
62MMdlCOl 
63 In 64Th« 
65B(tttr
66 Strange
67 Arguing 68Do«m 
69 Toll

33 AttroctlVfi
34 May
35 Be
36 You 
37D n Irt 
38To .. ,
39 Shouldn't 
400pp<MtunIly 70 With 
4Ili riOo
42  Sincere
43 Oentol 73 Monrter
44 Turn 
45Thty
46N40r 76 Or
47 You 77 The

SCORPIO
ocr.2i 
NOT. 21 
)- 3-14-21^. 

2342-^ ^

49 for
50 Get
51 Cool . 
52Spreod 
53 Be 
54Moy 
65 Yet 
56 Of S7Appeor 
58 On
39Nov«here 
60 Be

60 So
81 Oppotile
82 Your 
83&tUt
64 Unexpected
85 Sex
86 ErKOurage
87 Pockettiook
88 For
B90ppo>Kton

^ ® ^ 6
,@ GoocL (§)A d v«e Neutral

SAaiTTARIUS
NOP.22. Jig.

136-3̂ 32-69A ' 
72-76-a^90GJ

CAPRICORN
O K . 22
JAH. IP 
lT-22'28-43( 
36-62-68 £

AQUARIUS
JAH,‘»
Kl. I t . 
13.l82(M(f 
496663

P IK U

|*fAR.20^^
2- 6-37-41^ 

46-33jojBG>

NEW SPRING COTTON

Knitted florals and fancies, 
jacquards and solid colors. 
Great for dress or sports.
MACHINE WASHABLE 

60/62” Wide

$ 2 ® ®  $

A
p

/
/

YD. YD. 5
POLYISTER

lOUBLE
OUBLE'

NITS 
NITS

FULL BOLTS

W

FIRST QUALITY 
New spring colors, 11 to 12 ountje 

quality. Jacquard patterns in a wide 
stitch range.

MACHINE WASH 54/60” Wide. 
VALUES TO $5.98 YARD.

A t bb m z in d o u s  v a l u e

AT ONLY
YD.

wm SO-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

CAIDOR’S SU(M‘PING OENTER 
lUn 'ItHXAND TURNPIKE — EXIT 9S AT 1-88

f_____ OPEN MON. ■ SAT. 9:30-9:30 TEL. 616-7728
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Book Review
Hjai4meM on  T ourThere are recurring themes ity artists whb agitate for exhl- enjoys an expansion of the con* memory as a storage house oi est possible adventura. The

In which some critics and art* bltlons that will show their own cepts and Ideas that he finds In m aterial for comprehending the road is open and It has no end*
Ists charge that traditional mu* aberrations. the world around him. present; the processes o( learn* Ing." NEW TORK (AP) — The
seums are but mausoleums pre* The best piece in the cidlec* 'I t  comes, not from a  philoso* in<r that go on—6r shculd go This Is a  yeasty, stimulating H aA ness Ballet winter tour Ip*
serving relics of the past; In tlon, partly because It shows a pher, an  educator or a  psy* on^-all through life; the release book that deserves more than a  f<dlowlng cities:

—*****—*" .........................  which questions are raised aense of humor, is by Thomas c h o l^ s t ,  but from a profes* of the creative Impulse in single reading.
THE OODFATHEB PAPERS seums, keyed to the history of whether museums should tend W. Leavitt, who suggests that sional writer—more closely at- sometimes mysterious u^ays;

and Other Oonfeaahms. By the Louvre. The second is a  toward art history or the edu* “the beleaguered director" try  timed to the sensibilities of a  the l i i lM t of a  mind blessed by
NaHo Paso. O. P . Pntnam ’s plodding recital, consisting cation of the increasing swarms to steer a  course iri which the poet or artist—Who has lived a  genlpd; the inner desire to live
Sons. $a.M. mostly of obscure names and of visitors. museum does not try  to be all full life and has learned to ob* individual.

M atto P««> ^  b ^ e .  After datra. of how th e ^ m m u n ls ts  book deplete the museum things to all people. serve the reaUtles. / O l d e r  readers will find some
80 y e a n  he had two in Russia established the prln* director as the man in the A .'Sm ith  gome of the paths it follo#s echoes here of such forgotten
novels published and criUcally ciple of "socialist realism ." middle l i i  o n e  c o m e r  a r e  th e  Associated P ress k —
acclaimed for the most p a r t -  -me reader should skip these tn isteei, Z a l ^ r  in tercom  —
but not much ] ^ l t .  He ^ d  two. nected members of the Estab* INWARD SB^. By Mi* 0 ,^ only animal that>kes words The thrust of the author’s  ar*
money. So he wro e Th Ood* There are pieces about direc* lishment, who expect him to be Drury. Doubleday. $«.M. ^ id  forms abs trasfp rinc ip les; gument is that consciousness is

adm inistrator. In another In essence this book is a  qul* the enigma of udiat mind really a  powerful element in the Indl*
aside from a still unex* vldual’s striving for self*snrich* 

liysical connection ment and life*enhancantent— 
brain; the uses of “To have a mind is the great*

Miles A .'Sm ith
Associated P ress ^re fam iliar—the nature o f^o n - classics as Abbe Ernest Dim* 

sciousness; m an’s posltlcn as net’s “The Art cf Thlnklrg.”
So he wrote "The God

father.” Whammo! Mammon mrs, curators, trustees, the uni* an
and the arch-M ^ia. Huge verslUee and the advance are  the staff members who ex* et, raUonal plea for an <q>ening is, _ . . .  
'  t,' .Jo™. museums, most of them pect him to be an art specialist, up of the mind to its full ca* plained
much c r i t ^ y . ^ ^ n  came the pretty sober and uptight. and in another are some minor* pablllUes, so that the Individual with

Miles A. smith FredeHcksburg, Va.; Ohapel 
AssocUted Press HIU, N.C.; HunteviUs, Ala.; Be*
------------ w a n n e e , Tenn.; Merldiaa,

Miss.; Baton Rouge, La.; Tkdla* 
hassee, Fla.; St. Petersburg, 
Fla.; West Palm Beach, Fla.; 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla,; Sdra* 
sota, Fla,; Fort Walton Beach, 
Fla.; Columbus, Miss.; Blr* 
mingbam, Ala;, and Atlanta.

The company will appear at 
the Opera House in the Kenne
dy Center in Washington from 
May 24-28.

Now, Puso tells eveiytfaing 
you always wanted to know 
about "The Godfather," as a 
novel, as a  Hollywood movie; 
the show business nobody 
knows.

Core of “The Godfather P a
pers” (marvelous title) is the 
chapter cn "The Making of 
‘The Godfather’," which he 
says was written "simply be
cause so many people wrote 
and asked about the book and 
movie. Also there were so 
many requests for interviews, 
from TV, radio and the press, 
that I  thought it easier to re
fuse them all and Just present 
the informatiem here for any
body who la interested."

I t  is indeed revealing, this od
yssey of a  literary Don Quixote 
(the "don" as in La Mancha 
not Mafia) flailing a t  the wind
mills of the publishing world 
and the House of Hollywood. 
And winding up second best, 
p e r lu ^ ,  but wiser, loiddng for
ward to getting back to writing 
another novel. Reflecting cn the 

, differences: “ It's  never my 
movie but it’s  always m y novel. 
I t’s all mine, and I  guess that’s 
the only thing that really 
counts in an enchantment."

If you are  indeed Interested 
in what went on behind the 
book covers, behind the movie 
frames, this chapter alone is 
worth tee price of tee book. I t’s 
all there, all tee studio manipu
lations, tee wheeling and deal
ing and horse-trading; the espe
cially significant Influence of> 
Frank Sinatra; tee casti 
protdems on the film; P u s o ^ e  
w riter as innocent outeUjdr in 
tee mental state of Hollywood. 
("Though I  was trqsited very 
well . . .  a t  P a r ^ o u n t ,  they 
really m aigicianejl^e. One day 
I ’d be at tee/V ery  Center of 
power and ^ ^ i n g l y  in on all 
decisions, jn ien  suddenly they 
could pirnke me disappear, 

zone fashion. And they 
fa  made me d ls a i^ a r  

they were doing spme- 
ling they fe lt ' I  wouldn’t 

like.’’)
Do not, however, confuse this 

with the tinsel tattle-tales ot 
other show biz “confessions." 
This is candor (" ‘Tlie Godfa
ther’ is my least favorite nov
el") without rancor (“So 
writers shouldn't get mad. 
They should just get tee hell 
out of tee movie business"), 
bright without being bitter, and 
lifted by an easy, amiaUe 
style, a t once Intim ate. and in
triguing.

There’s more to tee “con
fessions’’ than "The Godfa
ther." As kind of an auto- 
b iogr^hical anthology, tee 
book contains some short sto
ries and book reviews by Puzo 
previously published—or un
sold—and his views on gam
bling, Italians and women’s lib. 
More than a n y t h i n g  else, 
however, the treat this
book—and it is—is in what 
Mario Puzo reveals about 
Mario Puzo. The book reads 
like a  private chat with a  good 
friend. And what could be more 
valuable than that?

Norm Goldstein 
Associated Press

INSIDE ALCOHOL 
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP)—Sheriff 

Joe Torres has denied that County 
Jail prisoners operated an illegal still 
inside the jail, but he did admit that 
inmates had used pothto peelings 
mixed with yeast and water to make 
alcohol.

This fact w u  discovered when a 
prisoner wi^,{i|D|i|M with a knife 
during a dniiKkhn brawl in County 
Jail.

alv
bn

After Shave
'shave Cream , 4 3/4 
lotlan. Total value

Powermasler 
Quality Tools
. YOUR CHOICE

2.88ea<

Our Reg. 3.29 to 4.99

13 Pc. Hi Speed Drill Set #3680 
29 Pc. Drill Set. Index Case #3060 
Vacuum Vise #4990 
Super Saw #3600 
26 '  Hand Saw #6782 
Soldering Gun #3690 
14” Heavy Duty Pipe Wrench # 2596 
9 Pc. Metric Socket Set # 5362 
Boys'Ax #1138

ng To
6 Pc. Wrench Set #2802 
S Pc Deluxe Screw Driver Set #4407 
16 oz. Fiberglass Hammer #7184 
12" Groove Neck Pliers .#1972

luxe Flaring Tool # 3734

/
m

Mmawr

M
tills

Old Spin
Free6Qcf: 
ouncerof

et of Three Barrettes
Set of Three Barrettes Choice 
of 4 styles for Spring.
Listerine Oral
Usterine Oral Antiseptic 14 
oz. bottle, $1.29 size.
Dial Anti-Perspirant
Dial Anti-Perspirant Regular 
or unscented. 6 oz., $1.29 size
Ultra Brite Toothpaste
Regular or mint; family 6.75 
oz., $1.09 size. With Coupon

This coupon mult b« pretentKl by custom*? at time ol tai*
THIS COUPON WORTH

TOWARDS PURCHASE 
OF

FAMILY SIZE> (S.7SOZ)

ULTRA BRITE 
TOOTHPASTE 

R*0u/af Of Cool Mint
• Limit on* coupon 

p«r unit purebattd
• Coupon cipiros

April 12, 1772

TOM R^SH

Andy Williams
iTtMiMhfMa-TlMOoiMHl

TSaSt—
I

DaBTylur 
•S2K sSSs-.ee.

DAVTOCIA^TON THOMAS

iw»ie4ewer*j*fwleiwai»v btraki.*

Columbia Records
E59S F698

3.49 3.99
Andy Williams - "Theme from Godfather" 
Tom Rush - “Merrimac County" - Edgar 
Winter - "Road Work" - Delaney & Bonnie - 
"Together" - David Clayton Thomas - His 
1st solo LP from Blood, Sweat & Tears 
Group.

Squishies by Mattel
Oddbod or Witch. Make 
wild, zany facial expres
sions, change as often as 
you like!

Live Action Barbie
Make Barbie dance to J  /w /w
rock or slow, easy sound! W

Racing Tops by Ideal

a 3.44Filled with action, excite
ment and suspense. As 
seen on TV.

>n3 Life

Happl

Sterling Silver or 
14K Cbarms

Starling Gold

8 8  1 0 8 8
'  Rag. 5.92 A  24.97

Chinese or English - Love, Happi
ness, Long Life. Bamboo frame. 
Allow 2 weeks for delivery. May 
be worn as pendant, too.

Garment Bags
by Bogene

YOUR
CHOICE 1.99 Our Rag. 

2.99

Jumbo size, holds 16 dresses. 54 inch 
full length corded zipper, steel drop 
frame. ^

Crystal O ear Shoe Box
Our Rag. O  $ 1
49* aa. q ) for' X

Sturdy lid type shoe or ac
cessory box, 12'/s"x6=l4"x4” .

Blouse or Sweater Box
9 9 *

Heavy lid type lingerie, blouse and 
sweater box. 14^4j’x i r ’x4” .

G reular Slide Tray Sale
Sawyer Rototray 1.59
Carousel Tray by Keystone 1.69 
Kodak Carousel 140 Tray 3.33

DIuminated Slide Sorter

S 1.99
The easy way to edit your slides!

BANK BHOrr. By Donald E. 
Westlake. Simon and Setauater. 
$5.9S.

Troubles? The world too 
much with you? Skip the. m ar
tinis tonight. Dip Into this won
derfully funny little book in
stead and escape for a  few 
hours.

Crime bufts probably wen’t 
like this novel. I t doesn’t  follow 
the piuist line. £\>rget them. Go 
along on one of tee wildest 
bonk robbery capers of this 
still new year. Join Dortumn- 
der, tee crook who Itmgs for 
cash in a  credit card  age; Vic
tor, tee ex-FBI agent who left 
the agency because of an  argu
ment about a  secret handshake, 
and a  choice assortm ent of oth
e r  oddballs a s  they ro b  a  bank.

And what a  bank job it is. 
This group doesn’t ju st walk 
Into a  bank with guns drawn 
and rob it. Much too normal. 
Instead they pick a  bank 
housed in a  mciblle htnne, swipe 
a  truck, hook it onto the bank 
and roar oft with tee entire 
bank.

To tell more would be to re
veal too much of tee iRot, but 
It's a  beauty. And tee ending is 
unbelievable.

Try It, you’ll like it.
Phil Thomaa 

Associated Press

M U S E U M S  IN CRISIS. 
Edited by Brian OTPoherty. 
BraaUler. M-M.

Miost of tela book la a series 
of assays on tee financial, ad
ministrative and other prob 
lema of art museums that are 
caught in a aqueera over such 
questions as what should be 
teeir alms and how they should 
go about aohlevlng teem.

yobirtuiiately the first two 
ltemi|. 9flU put oft the reader so 
muiill' teat he may never reach 
the,nwl meat of the bo<A. One 
tf a study, as hsavUy footnoted 
t$s a 4ootecat thesis, of past ex- 
sinpiss of higw "radicals" have 
Pmatened the existence of mu-

CARRY OUT 
TIRE SALE!

SAVE UP TO

$ A

14K Cold 
Bangle Bracelels

* 2 9
Our
Reg.

42.97

Domb shape and design, 7/16 inch 
width-. All other bangles at similar 
savings.

Don’t Vrait! Time is Growing Short!,
J.K . Lassef’s 1972  

"Your Income Tax”

“ 1.39

Osier 9 Speed 

Cycle-Blend Blender

s  24.97
10 pushbuttons, removable-blades, 5 
cup glass container opens at both 
ends for .easy cleaning. #647

Tax law changes, new regu
lations, recent court rulings 
favoring the taxpayer.

Smith Corona Electric Adder

54.90
Royal D igital E lectric Calculator

1 5 9 .7 0

Adds 7 columns, totals 
8. Adds, subtracts, 
m u ltip lies . Fully  
guaranteed. Snap-on 
cover.

Our
Reg.

67.97

Electronic personal calculator adds, sub
tracts, divides, multiplies; chain multiplica
tion, division. Reg. 199.97

Corningware 
6 Piect; Set

9.99Open 
Stock 
19.50

Covered saucepans: 1 qt., lix qt., 
P/4 qt. size. Freezer to oven to 
table.

Corningware ” 6 cup Teapots 
Our Reg. 7.50 -  7.95 5.88 & 6.88

Quality 1st Line Tires

SEBRING XL145
Mackwalls

• Full 4 plies of strong nylon cord.
• No trade-in required.
• Tire to fit most American cars.
• Not retreads - brand new factory fresh tires.

Sensational Fishing Values!
Daiwa Open Face

Berkley Spin Cast 
Spinning or Fly 
Complete Fishing 

Outfits

Rog. 8.99 • 9.99

Spinning Reel
Holds 300 yds. 10 lb mono line. Fin
gertip drag adjustment.
Daiwa Closed Face 
Spin Cast Reel
Adjustable star drag, positive line pick 
up. Includes monofilament line.
Heildon Open Face 
Spinning Reel
All metal gears, multiple disc adj. 
drag. Chip, corrosion-proof housing.
Pflueger Open Face
Spinning Reel
All metal frame and gears; push button 
spool.
Berkley Open 
Face Spinning Reel
Fingertip drag contro). Stainless steel 
bail: “XL” trilaie mono tilamoit. '

a 9.88
Zehco Fishing Kits
•  Zebco SpinCast K it. Rod • Reel • Line 
•Zebco Spinning K it. Rod • Reel • Line

Spin Cast, Spinning Outfit or Fly Outfit! 
Includes glass rod, Berkley retel and line.

YOUR CHOICE

4.97

700*13
Plus 1.75 

F.E.T.

735x14
775x14
825x14
775x15

Our Rog. 19.99 
Our Rog. 21.99 
Our Rog. 22.99 
Our Rog. 21.99

Installation available in our Rocky Hill or 
Manchester Auto Service Centers at a slight addi
tional charge.
• There currently exists no industry wide nor other 
accepted system of quality standards or grading of 
tires.

Save $35  on Toro!

Toro 21” Mower 
Self-Propelled with 

Electric Starter
Regular Price 214.95

NOW 179’*
The most deluxe Toro rotary 
mower made! Now yours at this 
early season sale' price! Grass 
bagger included. Other Toro 
mowers available as low as 89.95.

Loft«’ 3 lb. 
Backyard 

. Grass Seed 
Mixture

stL58
Fine textured red 
fescues for long 
lasting lawn.

Sheftield Steel 
7 Heavy Gauge 

Hand Tools

2 , . 8 8 *
Trowel, cultivator, 
tran sp la n te r . Po
lished steel blades, 
hardwood handles.

Select Holland 
Spring Bulbs

49*1. 99*
Choose extra large begonias, 
special hanging and carnation 
begonias, gladiolus, dahlias, and 
many other varietiei in a big as
sortment of colors and sizes. Also-' 
quality, plants packed in 
peatmoss.______

3WAYST0CHMGE • Avon
• Branford
• Danbury
• Fairfiold

CONNEaiCUT

• Hamdon 
•Mandiestor
• Norwolk

o Rivorside
• Rocky Hill
• Stamford

o Torrington 
• Wallingford 
oWatorfaury

NEW YORK

• Bedford HiUt
• Kingston 
•Pookskill

• Woppingers Falli
• Poughkoopsie

AffASSACHUSEHS

• Framingham
• Northampton

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Mon. thru Pri. 9i30 a.m. lo 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Stamps %

i ^ a m K a o M iB H  
A T  irewritoelmeo

HAwaU’a Uatrule and rayatio 
"City of iUfuge’’—«n ancient 
sanetuary of taboo breaken— 
will be conuaemorated on a 
new U-ceOt airmail in the Na
tional Paric Series. It will be te- 
aued with ^ppro|̂ late oeremo- 
niee at Honaunau, Hawaii Ibiy 
8.

Tbe pork aerlea of U.8. 
stamps started March 1 with 
tee . Tellowetoae Park com
memorative. Other stamps to 
follow the Hawaii adhealve will 
honor Hatteraa,' lit.
Mi^hdey and Wolf Trap Farm, 
all admlnistorsd by the Nation
al Park Sei^co.

Hm derign of the new stamp 
features a! wooden statue of one 
of the old foda of Hawaii. Dt 
the background la a palisaded 
ten^e. The vertical stamp is 
multi-colored with the lettering 
"City of Refuge, Hawaii," 
aefoas tea bottom In black.

Aa ancient Hhwailan history 
relates, large wooden gods— 
such aa tee one portrayed on 
the Btamp-i>ratected tee dis
turbed people who came to tee 
caty of Refuge. Sometimes teey 
were In from . onemlee,
but more often teey had bttSien 
tee "kapu”—an aboriginal 10 
Oommandmenta aaeWng purl- 
fioaUon from the temide 
priests. The taboo breaken 
stayed only , a few hours teen 
returned home In peace, ac
cording to legend.

The City of Refuge was pro
tected bn two eldea by tea 
ocean and on two sldea by a 
great. waU believed to have 
be«ik built In I860.

CoUeotora dealring first day 
covers may send requeate to 
‘̂ ty  of Refuse Stmnp. Poet- 
master, HCfiaimau,' Hawaii 
88128.” Be aura to Include the 
proper remittance of 11 cents 
per stamp (in money order) 
wMh posUnark no later than 
May 8.

Part m  of West Germany’s 
"Safety First" aeries highlights 
humorous designs to call stten- 
tloa to its safety campaign, 
notes the World YHde Philatelic 
Agency. ,Ons stamp depicts a 
brick bltUng tee hard hat of a 
construction worker. Hm other 
stamps show tea mlehandltng 
oi A iBddnr.

Bartler laaues in tela aeries 
devoted to higbiway ^ t y  ilhis- 
traisd drunk driving and chil
dren AarMng Into traffic.

West Berlin also issued slm- 
iiar sets, all of wM«di are avall- 
abls at your local stamp dsal- 
e'r.

The new country of Bsngla- 
dsah now uses tee "taka" as Its 
fpajM unit of currenoy. Thus, In 
order to reflect this change
over, a deflnlttvs Issue of post
age stamps consisting of 18 val
ues has been issued. The 

also show the spsUing 
of "Barglod^bh" aa one wood 
whine previously It two 
worda-BangU Dote. Five of 
th ^  stamp* feature the flag of 
inqgpgndeiics, five riiow a map 
of p.i«gi4iu«rit. while tee re
maining flvs bear a portrait of 
ifuiffiit Kujlbur Babman.

Did Tou Know . . .  that cd; 
led m  may now buy "poota^ 
due" stamps at their local post 
offices. Heretofore they could 
bo puvohsaod only through tto 
PhllateUc Bales Unit In Wash- 
Ington; D.O.. . .  teat th8 City of ' 
Refuge National HBstoricsl 
Park honored on a new etamp 
la tee mausoleum of King Ka- 
mehameba the Great, who 

tee Hawaiian leiands in 
1800 . . .  teat the award-Btenlng 
mm, "Btampe, a Natlon’a OaU- 
ing Caida," la available cn loan 
to sdiools, pbUatelio and oivlo 
ogwaalaatloiw from tee National 
Audlo-VlBual Center, Washing
ton, B.C. 80M8.

The United Nations Postal 
Adminlatiatlon will release tee 
firet in c  series of eouvonlr 

- cards to odnolde with tee first 
diW laauanee of tee "World 
Health Day” stamp April 7. 
•Ihs new card will reproduce 
tlte current Wortd Health Day
irtemp p*U» “*•*•*■ ™stamps iasusd In the past «  
world health teemee.

,wM ha In eight odors snd win
’tasasure 6 x 8 .  '

The U.N. doss not plan to Is
■us similar cards tor 
rifvwp but win do so tor 
three during tbs year. Tto 
M es is 81 snob and 
^^(gbaaoit dlisotly from JW *
Hsa^Quaiters, Tone, N.»•

u . Gen. Albert P. *
1986 West * ^ * ™ * ^ 1 ^  pwditeiadeat of the U .t. Air 
guros AoadHny.
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Three Cheers for the Red, White and Blue

* ■

Meat Values At Pathmarking Prices

Ground
Beef

Rsguisr
Any Sit* P*ckag*

4 Strvlngt par pound

Ground
Chuck

8 S
Lean

Any S4zo Saekogo 
4 Serving* par pound

Ground
Round

Extra Lean 
Any Size Sackaga 

4 Saninga par pound

Medium 
Fresh Eggs

USDA Grade A

Ooz.

Frying Chickens
rodstts vrite WtoVAMcM Legs 

Roasting CMckens
>=>Rib Roast

Whole Froth Killed 
U.S. Gov’t. Inspoctod Qrsdo A 

Mono Pricod HIghor
□

□

Quartorsd Chickon 
With Back Attach^

U.S. Qov’L Inspoctsd Grads A 
3L lbs. Average 

Low Cost For Ssrring

0.29* 
O  39»* 

39*
k r c u t  SeedSeeeleee 
L Otftfi Weedy nrM C «  Hlfhar

<='Sirioin Steaks NBeePrSSid̂HlSMf 
'=̂ Rib Steaks 7” C u f w  
<=>Brisket Beef  ̂'antmm'chSb' 
^Chtick Beef Patties 
°Presh Spareribs 
°Fresh Picnics

® . 99* apork Loin chops"rrc:*.;;;r;r- 79* 
‘=̂ Boneiess Pork Loin *̂99*

p. *1” <=̂ Cubed Beef Steaks *%£. *1**
p. npork Chops CanMr Cut tim i «  im.  » . 99*
p .  95* °  Qtmter Poifc Loie SReed 79*
. 79* >=̂Pork Butt Roast ■MvCarvSie 

. 59* ■=> Smoked Picnics
laeyCenhis

Pem ShetMer. Wafer Added C Q <  
B le B L h .c e ii.  IS.

• "Try Psthmark’s Tall-less P.ortsrhouss snd T-Bone Steaks. A new Meat Ealing Value.” -

Solid In Water

Grocery Values at Pathrnarking Prices

°Starkist White Tuna 
^Nestie’sChocoiate Quik 
'"PathmarkDishDetergent

13-01.! 
cant

2-lb.'
can

1-qt.
Liquid cont.i

^Fabric Softener 
'=̂ Laddie Boy 
'='Red Pack Tomatoesr..u 
^Pathmark Com Oii
z'

. 59*
« % - » ^ 9 *

i«W ,il< e t. O O d  
Furee een

’*"*̂ a49*

Pathm arkof
Manchester

Pathmark Shopping Canter 
214 Spenew  Street,MancheMer,Conn.

Store Hours
Monday thru Thursday 9 a.m. -  9 p.m. 

Friday 9 a.m. -  9:30 p. m.
Saturday 8 a.m. -  9 p.m. Sunday -  Closed

Fresh In- Store Bakery- Where Department Is Available

-  .*99*
- ^ 2 0 *

°Fresh Baked Hero Roiis .*13*
Farm Fresh Produce at Pathmarking Prices

° Lemon Meringue Pies 
‘=̂ Tasty Metropoiitans

U.S.#1

Potatoes
20-lb. 

bag #

□
□
□

□

Florida ^
'*Stald Swtdl" 0

Try Flerlda Orange teettenst

Fledde. TepwNh , 
Pcirevfle Cheeee tpreed

IdehellueeelU.S.Bi S-lb.
 ̂C hee*e deked Peteleest beg '

VellewU.S.fl loMe enly 
FavorHetorFlever

Oranges 
Celery 
Potatoes 
Onions 
Spinach

‘Anjou Pears •re Del 

•̂ Turnips * RfMlTVHh Ĉ<
'^Rosebush
Health & Beauty and General Merchandise Values!

'=' Edge Protective u*:s:u"78:u 69*
°Bayer Aspirin w  *«.... jh *1 ”
°Vinyi Latex Paint 
>=>Waii & Ceiiing .

BgiAeeh fiirtg 
teltn Muahroemsl

‘ SuhwbenSeeuty' ai Or*dt 
Touch ft ■••uty ler Your Oerden

Oiie»Ceet • Pattmmk, l-ta L  $099 
Whiled ItCelere eea A

M.Ais«eueWMle Si »1‘
Frozen Food Values at Pathmarking Prices

" * 1 1 *^Pathmark Waffles 
‘=>Pathmark Cheese Pizza 
^Pathmark Perch Fiiiets 
^Banquet Fried Chicken 
^Broccoii Spears -vssr

i»*<it 59* 
»59*

’•«:24*
Dell Values at Pathmarking Prices

'=̂ Chunk Boiogna 
°Swiff s Canned Ham 
^Tayior Pork Roii ThM ite TN n *

Appetizer Values at Pathmarking Prices

°Dark Meat Turkey Ceahed 

■̂ 'Danish Boiied Ham v.*. 
°Capitai Cooked Saiami

l| COUPON SAVINGS iTOliW

Dairy Values at Pathmarking Prtbes
^Pathmark Yogurt 
^ Baiiard Ctescent Roiis 25*

Pathmark Sour Cream 39*
Seafood Values at Pathmarking Prices

‘=>Tasty Shrimp (BI.reCMMt FerL̂.) ». 
!=>Pan Ready Whiting -»̂ 49*

COUPON SAVINGS

TMtCougoa
Worth

1 0 *
Umfl ene per feeiMiu Oeed e( enjr ReMimerli twpermarkel. 
•ue.. Apr. t  Nteu tel.. Apr. B. IBFI YeW where preMbRed

towards flw purchase Of
any 1 ib. pkg.

Bacon
In Ih* 0*11 0*pl.

107B

TM*C*up*A
Worth

lawardallMpurehaMiol, 
nny $ lb. has

Llmh eneper femWy. Oeed at eny SeffMierh •upermerh»f. 
I.. Apr. I  thru te«.. Apt. B. ftr>. veid where piehtPhed-

Sugar
TM* Coupon towarMthopurchoMot

Worth any 10 or M  lb. bos of U.S.41

Potatoes
In the Product Dapl.

LbeN ene per leeMfy Oeed el •ny Beihmefli Bupetmerket.
~ Apt. I  thru Bel. Apr. B. IBYI. VeW where prehrbWed-

is Pathmark 
Orange Juice

UnHt ene per femtly. Oeedwf eny Pethmerk Bwpermerkcl.

This Coupon 
Worth

I COUPON SAVINGS'.s

lowirdt Iho pureh*n ol 
■ny jean or i*r

Pathmark
Coffee1 0

enepr 
Apr I

UmR ene per (emdy OePd el •ny PMHmMk Bwp«m«rkef. 
Bun.. Apr I  tnru Bu.. Apr. B. i t r t  vetd where prehtbded

'ITOTOi'i'i c:i nIpI)N sAVIN1 .s
towers* ew purehew el 

any Ho*4 ol

Lettuce
In tha PtoSuea Oopl.

tiM . >  •*“« »“ ■ t.

ThtaCaupan
Worth

K107B

a n a n  
B

ThI* Ceupoo 
Worth

lawardo tha purehaso ol 
10 ox. |*r InaMnI

Maxweii 
House 
Coffee

UM M. *w itmlir. Om* M mi .MMurt tanwmvMi. iwi, ikm-1 mu Mr-1. <»'»■
B P B B d B B B B B B P B B B B P a i o T B B

REDEEM YOUR FEDERAL 
^ v ^ F O O D  STAMPS A T PATHMARK

more
on the Red, 

W hite & Blue 
Rathmark Brand

Com pare ir You Save Either Way B uy O ur Red, 
W h ite  and Blue YouO u r E v e ry d a y  L o w Pathm ark  B rand and

Item P rice  on F a m o u s  B ra n d s. S a v e  Eve n  M ore. Save

^Laundry Detergent T id e ‘ Our Brand 
P a th m a rk

S-lb. *30C
''Fabric Softenerc«.e.n.r... Dowmy Vg*i. $4 39

cont. 1 Our Brand 
P a th m a rk

V. »*' I57a
cont.W f 72(tJ

°Dish Determent LK,uh> Joy c;S:75* Our Brand 
P a th m a rk s s n tW S j 4 2 0

''Automatic Dishwash Cascade “•»-90* Our Brsnd 
P a th m a rk •̂“”’553* 3 7 0

"Furniture Polish Pledge 14-01. $• 17 
css 1 Our Brsnd 

P a th m a rk ’*;s69* 4 8 0
"Facial Tissues Scotties o.̂ ;32* Our Brand 

P a th m a rk wS;18* 740
"Trash Liners Glad -*t."63* Our Brand 

P a th m a rk 5559* 4 0
"Dog Food Purina Dog Chow 5579* Our Brand

P a th m a rk •5;59* 2 0 0
"Vegetable Oil Crisco ’ *̂wt55* Our Brand 

P a th m a rk ’“*•̂549* 0 0
"Pancake Mix Aunt Jemima *5i42* Our Brand 

Pathm ark* ’5;33* 90
"Coffee Maxwell House 5̂ 84* Our Brand 

P a th m a rk ’;:s75* 90
"Coffee Frooza Driad Taster’s Choice B-oc. $4 85

»sr 1 Our Brand 
P a th m a rk

B-ai. $i49 1 3 0 0
"Instant Dry Milk Carnation 10-q1. 39

bei 1 Our Brand 
P a th m a rk

10-qt. S-f 29 
bei 1 700

"Milk Amplifier ch.c.i... Bosco ’ "•‘ -5 2 * Our Brand
P a th m a rk ”“ *ri45* 70

"Applesauce Mott’s ’ ?;;43* Our Brand 
P a th m a rk 4 0

"Apple Juice Mott’s ’'5:32* Our Brand 
P a th m a rk ’■5:25* 70

"Prune Juice Sunsweet ’549* Our Brand 
P a th m a rk ’539* 700

"Mayonnaise Heilman’s St 67* Our Brand
P a th m a rk '549* 780

"Ketchup Heinz''“■*'5:34* Our Brand 
P a th m a rk 1-ib. '*'”‘2 9  * 5 0

"White Vinegar Heinz ”532* Our Brand 
P a th m a rk ’525* 70

"French Dressing Wishbone 557* OiM Brand 
P a th m a rk ’543* 740

"Pork n Beans Campbell’s 5.15* Our Brand 
P a th m a rk ’5i13* 2 0

"Spaghetti 
"Dry Bleach

Ronzoni p524* Our Brand 
P a tN m a rk ,518* 0 0

Snowy’'ŵ’.^6 7 * Our Brand •
P a th m a rk

1 -1 0 .1 0 ^ ^ 0  * 780
"Layer Cake Mix Duncan Hines ’ ■*̂’5 36* Our Brand 

P a th m a rk i.ŵ ..^29* 70
"American Singles Borden’s ’vi';95*

Our Brand 
P a th m a rk ’5 7 9 * 700

"Orange Juice Rorlda CitruSpiMl :̂!; 69* Our Brand 
P a th m a rk asasreont w w 700

"Biscuits Pillsbury ;5l0* Our Brand 
P a th m a rk

B.SS. 0 4  
eset O 2 0

"Bacon e*pwlor m  Thlea Oscar Mayer ’,599* Our Brand 
P a th m a rk 579* 2 0 0

"Canned Ham Hormel B ib. $ 0 4 9
can W

Our Brand 
P a th m a rk

A-ib. $029
esA W 2 0 0

"Franks A U eoa ta rA U M ool Oscar Mayer ’pit 99* Our Brand
P a th m a rk 579* 2 0 0

"Nail Polish Remover Cutex ’533* Our Brand 
P a th m a rk *̂529* 4 0

"Petroleum Jelly « h i t .  

"Moist Towelettes
Vaseline ’ 5  85* Our Brand 

P a th m a rk ’•̂S39*4 0 0
Wash N Dri .m59* Our Brand 

P a th m a rk 5s39* 2 0 0
"Peroxide Parke Davis ’t549* Our Brand

P a th m a rk ’1529̂ 2 0 0
"Witch Hazel Dickenson’s ’̂ 559* Our Brand 

P a th m a rk ’Ls 37* 2 2 0
"Spinach c h . p . r L . w Birds Eye •5;21 *

Our Brand 
P a th m a rk ’*513* 8 0

"Pizza 10-Pak Roman’'-̂ ”-99* ?7ih”r.?k ”589* 700
"Coffee Lightener Rich’s or Perx iS:18* Our Brand 

P a th m a rk 5t14* 4 0
"Coffee Lightener Rich’s or Perx :535* Our Brand

P a th m a rk is27* 80
Tlah Sticks Mrs. Paul’s ’ts77* Our Brand 

P a th m a rk 559* 780

O ur cam paign promise: M oney-Back Guarantee.

M M ff l COUPON SAVINGS AMAVAVi!

ThI. Coupon toward. Iho pureh*»oo»
Worth hny »•** Ml.

Pathmark 
Ketchup

U n it  ene per lemUy. Oeed •! eny PMheterk Bupermerket, 
Bun.. Apr. 1 thru Bel.. Apr. B. H Ft. Veld where preMbHed

'SSS

Manuipcturers Coupon Savings

3 Ib. 1 oz. box

Fab
Detergent With This 

Cbupon

LlmM on# per l•rflilf Ooed et any P «lhni»ih  Bwperm*rk*t. 
Bun . Apr }  thru t e l . Apr. 1 .1972. VoM where prehlbNed.

P P P P P P P P I  S av e2 5 c  R I B P P C 1 0 7 B P

Manufacturere Coupon Saving! i p p p p

ThiB Coupon 
Worth

lowsrdB tho purchso# oi 
14 02. can

Comet
Cleanser

LimHene per femlly. Oeed el eny Peihmerk Supermerhei. 
Sun.. Apr. I  t»wu BeL. Apr. B, itr> . VeW where ptehibHed.

P P P P P P P P P P P P P P B P P P t 0 7 B P

P D O P I Manufaclurers Coupon Savingt l a p p p

1 lb. B oz. box

Axion
Pre-Soak WllhThM

Coupon
LknN en* per lemMy. Oeed •! eny Palhmerk Bupermarkpt 
tun , Apr. 1 INu Ssl.. Apr. >. IB72. Veld where prehtPHed.

P P P P P P O r i  Saveior tP P P P P io 7 B P

Sorry - Cortain Horn* h^ ovalloblo whoro prohibitod by low. Ptico* oWactIvo tundoy Apr. $. thru 8ohifd*y night Apr. $. lira. Not rotpontlMo lor typogr»phlc«l orrer*. Wo roaorvo tho rtphl to limit qmnlltio*.

5

A
P

5

■ 4’
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iVeu? Zealanders Claim 
First Airplane Flight
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Managers' 
Oeaiance at Singer
Many one-of-a-kind. Limited quantities. 
Not every item in every store.

HURRY! ACT NOW!

' 50%OFF%
ON DISCONTINUED MODEL 

SINGER*SEWING MACHINES
10% to 30%  off orig. prico on 

floor models and demdnstrators
Th. 8lno.r I  IP W  CrM iHPiM i 

h.lp.you hm.itiMrv.liiM new- 
«iM> ISar hwdgM. SINGER For address ol the Singer Sewing 

Center nearest you, tee White Pagm  
under SIN G ER COMPANY.

•ATfadMMiatTne SmOtaCOMMNY

By NEAI.B MoBlIUAN
WBXXINOTOIf, New Zealand 

(AP) — Almoet 70 years after 
Orville and Wilbur Wright 
made their epic flight at Kitty 
Hawk, N.C. people here are 
still claiming that the first man 
to fly an airplane was a New 
Z e a l a n d e r  named Richard 
Pearse—and that he beat the 
bright brothers by more than a 
year.

T h e i r  evidence is in
conclusive, and there seems no 
prospect of anyone producing 
irrefutable proof now to support 
the claim.

But stories from old-timers 
and Pearse’s Indisputable bril
liance as an aviator still arouse 
some hopes that he might have 
been the first man in the world 
to pilot a heavier than air ma
chine.

Pearse’s latest champion la 
the executive director of Auck
land’s Museum of Transport 
and Technology, R. J. Richard
son, wdio intends building a me
morial pavilion to house the 
pioneer's remaining aeronaut!-, 
cal exhibits.

To help raise funds for the 
project, a medal has been 
s t r u c k  commemorating 
Peatrse’s known achievements.

Richard P>earse was labeled 
"Mad Pearse" by his turn of 
the century neighbors at Walt- 
oho Valley, near Tlmaru, be
cause of his fascination with 
flying and his study of aero
nautics as he did the ploughing 
on his parents’ farm.

Sometime bet^ en  1900 and

lOOi he designed and built a 
high-wing momqilane of steel 
and bamboo, with aileron and 
elevator controls, and powered 
by his own four-cylinder en 
glne.

It had a wing spread of 7p0 
square feet and weighed 7(X) 
pounds.

Pearse controlled pitch by 
moving his body in conjunction 
with the ai^Ilcation of an 
elevator mounted cm the trail
ing edge of the vdng.

Small flaps on the wing tips 
enabled the plane to be banked. 
There was no rudder, although 
the front wheel of the under
carriage could be steered.

With his ailerons, which he 
iwtented in July iwyr, Pearse 
was undoubtedly ahead of the 
Wright brothers. But did he ac
tually get airborne before their 
flight (HI Dec. 17, 190S?

No records are able to show 
with any certainty that he flew 
any distance before march Si, 
1904.

He made several flights that 
year, and on two occaslcHis 
traveled 160 yards at a height 
sufficient to clear a l2-f(x>t 
hedge.

Some believe he flew as early 
as 1903. But if Pearse deserves 
recognition for actually accom
plishing this, he has only him
self to blame for not receiving 
it.

There w(Mild be no mystery 
at all if he had confided in his 
contemporaries, left detailed 
records of his progress, or been 
a less secretive man about his 
activities.

I

The 3iock-absorber Loan

Funny, how Tax Day al
ways ocMTies as a shock Especial
ly tf you’re under “with held”. Or 
have heavy capital gains or divi
dend taxes. Well, Hartford Na
tional has a way to soften the blow. 
A  Personal Loan. With an HNB

Personal Loan you won’t have to 
disturb your investments. Or your 
savings. Or your budget Because 
you have uo to three years to re- 
nay. .'̂ nd you’re a Hartford Na- 
uonal customer, you get an extra 
breeik. 1% off on the going rates.

So stop in. April 15th is sooner 
than you think

W e’re with you d l the way

HARTFORD iW lO N A L  
B A N K ><T R U ST

61 Offices seiving Connecticut

PINBHURST STEAK . . . ROAST . . . SALE
The “Meat People" at Pinehurst feature the finest U.S. Choice Steaks and 
Roasts . . .  really lean fresh Pork. . .  Smoked Pork Chops . . . Beef Stew . . . 
and many other meat cuts at new low prices.

CUBE STEAKS 

lb. 1.47 

CHUCK STEAK
Center Cut

lb. 99*
BONZaUESS

CHUCK ROAST 
99*

nnd

1.17 1b.

BOHELESS 
SHOULOER 

ROAST 
lb. 1.39

ROUND STEAK 

GROUND 
lb. $1.09

3 Lbs. or More 

lb. $1.05

LEAN GROUND 

CHUCK  

lb. 92e

3 Lbs. or Mere 

H). 89e

3-IN-1 BLEND 

MEAT LOAE 

lb. 96e

Tender Cubes, 

STEWING BEEF 

lb. $1.18

Imported Leon 

SHced To Order 

BOILED HAM  

Vt4b. 89e

We Hove 

HOT HAM  

OLIVE LOAF 

TAVERN LOAF

illiliiiiliiiil
New
Items

MaxweU House 

MAX-PAX 

Coffee Filter Rings

95*
Planter's

SUNFLOWER NUTS

43*
■ lll i l i l l l l is a i l

New in 27-01. 

Decorator Jar 

TANG  

$1.40

NoMseo 

KORKBRS 

Corn Twists 

39e

U.S. CHO ICE SIRLOIN STEAK
Remember , . . when we adverUw SMoin Steak, we 
mean the real Strlcdn with full taulerloln in . . . Not the 
ao-(uaied New York Sirloin with the tenderloin pulled ou t

HIP CUT
SIRLOIN
STEAK lb

All double bone and 
center cuts of Sirloin 
Steak___lb. 1 .4S

PORTERHOUSE |

STEAK «
with large tenderioins III

ALMOST BONELESS SHORT CUT 
DELMONICO STEAKS . . . .  lb.

Pork At Lower Prices . .. 

PORK CHOPS I  PORK CHOPS
Rib Center Loin Center

lb. 99* I . lb. 1.29
Country Style PORK RIBS . . . . . . . .R>. 69e

Italian Style, Med. or Hot SAUSAGE ft. 99e 

TRY OUR SMOKfU) PORK CHOPS

Rib
Center

tb. 1.23

Loin
Center

SMOKED

lb. 1.35
SMOKED PORK BUTTS 
AIm  known at Doity Homs

RIB ROAST PORK 
7-RH> Cut

LOIN PORTION PORK ROAST 
About 3</a lbs.

value nod tpiallty e l our 
ORCHID BRAND, WHITE or FINK MiiiBm.U!«w

GRAPEFRUIT
CAUF. NAVEL 

88 SIZE

ORANGES

10 for 99o
liili

4 for 79e
Maneheater'a Fiaeat

ic H e r g

LEmiCB

lowor at lOo M.

Green Beans, Asparasrus, Squash, Celery, 
Tomatoes, Cukes, Mushrooms.̂  

QUALITY POTATOES 1 0  lbs. S9l«

Money Saving Groceries . . ..

IVORY LIQUID for dishes, KING
20e off d e a l......... ............ .qt. sbe 59e
WHISK, 12e«ff deal
ALL for dishes . . . . . ........3S-OB. box G9e
KLEENEX Facial Tissues, 125s.. .5 for $1.00
UPTON'S TEA BAGS ........IPOs $1.14
C O C A  C O L A ...... . . . . . . . . 8-paek $1.09

Save 10c. . .  No Unit
HERSHEY BARS . . . . ......... 24 pock A9e

SCOPE OR MICRIN 
Family U3 oz. Size iJSff

with a Hf .$$ purchaae

BUTTER 1 SU6AR
Lof L or State 1 Domino

lb.l»° SIbLilP
(limit 1, pleoM) 1 (limit 8-lba., pleoM)

New Item — Birdseye Swiggle Cool WU^ 
U you want aome really tender U ver, 

SHOP PINBHDBST FOE MinATn

OPEN THURS. and FRI. 8 A3I. tUl 9 PJI.

PINEHURST
GROCERY, INC.

802 MAIN AT MIDDLE TURNPIKE

In Exhibit at MCC

Winter’s Last Chance James Klar

Znau Jon HarriaiMi

janyce, Elizabeth and 
Kathy Guertin

THEIR MOTHER HAD YOU IN MIND
Designed originally for the mother of three loving 

daughters, The Mother's Ring was made available at her 
request to the mothers of America. What more fitting 
time than MOTHER'S DAY, M A Y  14th, to give her this 
gift ,that will capture forever the memories she'll never 
forget.

All genuine "Mother's Rings" are custom made and 
should be ordered in advance. W e will accept orders 
through THURSDAY, M AY  11th, FOR MOTHER'S DAY  
DELIVERY. 1969 Guertin Bros. Mfg. Corp.

PrioMl horn $30.00

5
Workers at Renault (Paris) Yolla Niclas

Yellow Legs

917 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

Show Set 
For Friday

Tfae Stairwell Oallery <a Man
chester Community College, for 
Its seventh e^ddUtlon o f the a(»i- 
demlo year, will present art, 
photograiftiyi and (tolor slide 
presentations by staff mem
bers, wives of faeulty, and area 
residents.

It will be held Friday from 
S to 10 p.m. in the Hartford Rd. 
building. Paintings will be dis
played in the gallery's upper 
level, photography in tfae ctU)!- 
nets OR tfae lower level, and 
slide presentations will be given 
in the cafeteria.

Art and pbotograidiy will re
main on view until April 28. Oal- 
leiy hours are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

The painting of Mrs; Susanne 
Stevens of Mansfield combine 
elements of figurative abstract- 
expressionism with hard-edge 
primary color stripes. She 
taught art In public schools im- 
til 1000 and now Instructs prl- 
vately. She has had a <xie-man 
show on Cape Cod and has also 
ejdilbited in grotip shows there 
and in this state for the Connec
ticut Society of Women Paint
ers, New Britain Museum of 
American Art, Hartford Art 
B^estlval, Connecticut Academy 
cf Fine Arts, and Canton Oal
lery on the Oreen.

She is the wife of J[ohn B. Ste
vens, instructor c f fine arts at 
MCC.

Roland Chirico, assistant pro
fessor of English at MCC, wUl 
present two color slide shows. 
"O f Tobac(x> and U fe : The Sea
sons" follows tfae changing 
patterns and human activity in 
South Windsor tobacco fields. 
"E xpo" takes tfae viewer on a 
fast-paced tour of the Canadian 
world’s fair. Both shows are ac- 
comi>anled by music and narra- 
tl<ai.

Chirico, who lives at 206 Long 
HUI R(L, South Windsor, is a 
freelance photographer, pro
fessional musician, and former 
Joumallat.

David Faulkner's color slide 
prssentatian. "Faces of the 
Old," is concerned with elderly 
residents of convaleecent 
homes. His photognqriilc exhib
it will consist of creative color 
prints. A resident of East Hart
ford, Faulkner la emidoyed in 
the MCC audio-visual depart
ment.

The subject of black and 
white prints by Jon Harrison, 
director of publications at MCC, 
are ploat and animal life, an In- 
fomuU portrait, and a hqrbor 
Kens. His prtnt of a  cat was 
awarded a  first prise at the re
cent Ooventiy Arts and Crafts 
Show.

Block and white prints by

S y lv ia n  O fta ra

If Fon donft want 
to try iw for Sveairs, 

trynsfor^
Today's Army is more than a place to mark 

time. It's a place where you may discover capabilities 
you never thought you had. Learn a skjll, meet 
people, travel, and find yourself in the process.

And in today's Army you can do it in two years 
instead of three.

At a starting salary of $288 a month. With 
free meals, free housing, free medical and dental 
care. And 30 days paid vacation a year.

We'll train you in a skill, but the Army will 
choose the skill and assign you wherever you and 
your skill are needed. The man who goes in for 
three years gets to choose his job and, in some 
cases, the place to serve in.

But like him you'll get veterans benefits, too. 
Like the chance to go on to college with 36 months 
of financial assistance.

If this is one of the reasons you'd rather 
spend two years with us than three, see your local 
Army Representative. I M a y ki A r m y

w a n k m lo in yo iL

A
P

5
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World's Most Complete H I-F I & Electronics Center

Ttarv Fit. Srt.1 *

4
Doors Open 

atiOAM W w t C t n t w  S t - V
C « n t n t L .

First 500 Customers will re
ceive absolutely free a Lafay
ette 1.5 Volt Battery Tester. 
Come in early to insure that 

you’re one of 
the lucky 500.

Liait 1 to a Castoaar
Must be 18 years or over

O iV AraiMie at Msacbestar

U lp  ^ N ’ ^ a v e i
Lafayette M O  60-Minute ****' 
Cassette Recording Tape

Spectacular Ikilumbia and Epic Pre-Recorded 
Stereo 8-Track Tape Cartridges

Selection of Outetendlng Tepee:

Matty Robbins
Pacific Gas and Electric Charlie Byrd
Gaiy Puckett ft The Union Gap Johnny Cash
;®‘>“ y'®n Charlie Byrd
Bobby Vinton Peter Nero
The Union Gap j j , ,  Byrds

M ASHSoundTrack PLUS MANY MORE
Limit: 5 units per customer

ale! 39: GRAND  OPENING SUPER SALE
2 M t m

wHk tkiti

9 9 c  w it h o u t  c o u p o n

Some New, Some Demos—  
First Come, First Served Cash & Carry All Salts naat—Everything in Werking Condition 

Sale Starts Thursday Morning
L i m i t  5  u n i l t  p e r  c o u p o n ;  1 c o u p o n  p a r  c u a t o m e r  

O f f e r  e x p i r e s  S a t . ,  A p r i l  S, 1972

E m ?  o i  t i » «  a a .  i l i o u M  » « .
w i l l  M t  I t  l o i  y o u  * $  q u i c U y  a t  p o s t * ! *  M  W e  i M i t i t c e  » m e  

i i c m V  t h e w o  . i t  l i m i t K l  Q u a n U t y  e s c e p t e d ) .

AT MANCHESTER ONLY 

DESCRIPTION

3-Piece Sold-State 
AM/FM Stereo Receiver

34“
With 2 Acoustically Matched Wide-Ranee Speaker Systems, 
Attractive Walnut Wood Cabinetry. (244»49SW)

Battery/ACAMfFM 
PolkelWeather Radio

8 8

H irt Band FM VHF Police 148-174 
MHZ. Weather 162.55 MHZ. Complete 
with Self-Storing AC Line Cord, Bat

in B a f -■

Dynaco A25 Speaker System ..................................
AR-XA Turntable ................................................
ADC-303AX Speaker System ......................
Pickering XV-400E Stereo Cartridge.................
Superex ST-PROA Headphone.................................
Sony TC8W 8-Track Cartridge Recorder........
Lafayette LRK-1600 100-W AM/FM Cass. Rcdr. Module 
Lafayette RK-510 Cass. Rec./Play Module (less spkrs.) 
Lafayette LR-IOOOTA 150-W AM/FM Stereo Receiver..
KLH 41 Reel Dolby Deck......................
Lafayette LA-324A 50-Watt Stereo Amplifier
Lafayette LT-670 AM/FM Stereo Tuner...........
Lafayette RK-570 50-Watt FM Stereo Record/
Player Cassette Module (less speakers).......

REG.
79.95 
87.00
89.95
54.95
29.95

139.95
279.95 
149.88
239.95
199.95
69.95
79.95

219.95

SALE
54.88
65.88
65.88
23.88
23.88
99.88

139.88
88.88

149.88
119.88
48.88

DTY.
AT W. HARTFORD ONLY 

DESCRIPTION
Dynaco A-25 Speaker System.....................................
AR-XA Turntab le......................................................
ADC 303AX Speaker System.....................................
Pickering XV-15-400E Stereo Cartridge.....................
Superex ST-PROA Headphone.............................. .
Sony TC8W 8-Track Cart Recorder............................
Lafayptte LRK-1600 100-W AM/TM Cass. Rcdr. Module 
Lafayette RK-510 Cass. Rec./Play Module (less spkrs.) 
Lafayette LR-IOOOTA 150-W AM/FM Stereo Receiver
KLH 41 Reel Dolby D eck.................................... .
Lafayette LT-670 AM/FM Stereo Tuner.....................
Lafayette LA-324A 5(i-Watt Stereo Amplifier..............

REG.
79.95 
87.00
89.95
54.95
29.95

139.95
279.95 
149.88
239.95
199.95
79.95
69.95

SALE
54.88 
13.18 
65J8 
23 JI 
23J8 
99J8

139.88 
88J9

149.88 
118JI
39.89
48.88

Grand Opening 
Give-Away

Saturday, April 22

FREE GRAND PRIZE
LAFAYEHE LR-100 Derived 44!liafliiel 

Stereophonic. System Reg. 289.95

Other Free Prizes
FREE! Lafayette Battery AC Solid State

AM FM Portable Radio 22.95
FREE! Lafayette Solid-State 3-Piece Stereo 

Modular Hi-Fi Phono System 49.95
FREE! Panasonic Spherical AM Portable

Radio 9.99
FREE! Lafayette AM-FM Stereo Modular

Hi-Fi System v 159.95
Plus Others

Fill out tki coupM btlow Md bring It hi to tin Laftyitto 
itori In Mmcbf ttor to bn iligibit tor ton frtn draiito^

L A F A Y E T T E  RADIO E LE C T R O N IC S  M H |

j Name I

I Address I

I City ?1p ■ j
I  T h i f t  c o u p o n  m u s t  b #  f i l i t d  o u t  a n d  d a p o s i t a d  i n  t h a  L a f a y a t t a  *  
,  R a d i o  E l e c t r o n i c s  s t o r e  i n  M i r K h e s t e r  b y  F r i d a y .  A p r i l  21 .  1972.1 

j  t o  b a  a i i g i b i a  t o r  t h e  d r a w i n g s  f o r  F r e e  P r i z e s  t o  b e  h e l d  o n  S a t . .  ”  
I  A p r i l  22 .  Y o u  n e e d  n o t  b t  p r a s t n t  t o  w i n .  G i v e - a w a y  o p e n  o n l y  t o  I  
I  t h O M  o v e r  18 y e a r s '  o f  a g e .  E m p l o y e e s  o l  L a f a y e t t e ,  a n d  t h a f r  .  
{ f a m i l i t t y  a r t  n o t  ^ I ^ I ^ P ^ a s a ,  o n a  c o u p o n  p e r  p a r s o n .  I

Many Mora Unadvertised Specials at Lafayette’s Low Prices

[SMITH-CORONA 
’’Corsair” 
Dehixe 

Portable 
Typewriter

Special Purchase

Lafayette Micro 23 
23-Channel Crystal Control 

5-Watt 2-Way Radio

L o a e * t P j ^ ^ J 2 L

Ufayette LVL-UV Leg Periedic 25-Eleiiieiit 
Color TV/FM Antenna l i i c ' g j a l  

8 8

NO EXTRA CHARGE i
ri Ml *•/ VB'rt*- I ,„6w. tv'-'-*'-»,•, y. ____j

Sale! 15
Save over 6.00

One Oewn Lead for all 3 Signals. Ranges: 
W F  to 125 Mile^ UHF to 65 Miles, FM to 
70 Miles. U84)1Ki8W»

ReaKone AM/FM 
Digital Clock Radio

k e f i  E“ L‘ .M^IharKter Keyboard. Pra-Set

IS'ScSltlSi!'"'
Only so par store

Lafayette RK-85 Solid^tate 
AC/Battery Cassette Recorder

88

torles Built-In Battery Charg 
lone. Swivel Base, and 
rap.(17-ll004W)

r, Ear- 
loulder

Sale! 89"
^ i.p 7 j» « l» -^ j« < L  Miniature Size-. Only 5W x 114H 

X  7% 'D. (BS-MStSW )

"^ve^OOj Affiance Model-UlOO 
Automatic Rotô System

Sale! 24'
) Factory Lubricated ■  Full 360° Rotation

Sale! 19”
Ugita l Clock with Music and Buzzer 
Alarm. 3V4 ' Wide Range Dynamic S^ak-

Sale! 12
5 Fingertip Pushbutton Con- 
ifPj*- With Remote-Control 
Mike, Earphone, Batteries, Ac
cessory Case, Hand Strap, 
Blank Cassette Tape.

(99-15S7L*)

Only SO Available at Each Stora

ODPIOIVieER'
Criterion Pickering ive 77.80

fibffl Individual component (wtcaa j
FREE!

72-Watt AM-FM 
Stereo Phoiio System

' >  .  '-d» r  ft eeeee

Packip of S Coliabii 
LP Stereo RocoNIs

with Purchase' o f Any H i-fi Component System or 
Component o f $90.00 or More;
Featurinm Johnrw Cash > Andy Wllllama * Tha 
Byrds • P ad lic  Oaa and Clactrlc * Blood, Sweat 
and Tears

y  m

the
complete
eyetem Sale! ’2 7 9

Caapitto Oystoa hMiadis:
■ PllonMr SI-S25 72-Watt A M ^  Solid-Stato Stereo Rsceiver— oftors a wide 

choice ot program sources for finely balanced, ^namic stereo sound.
• Garrard Model 40B 3-Speed Automatic Turntable with attractive matching base.*
• Pickering P/ATE-1 Q liptical Stereo Magnetic Cartridge with Diamond Stylus. 

'^ l i t d iT v r  ^tor***^*” Systems-each cabinet with an 8* woofsr

LAFAYETTE LSC4I000B 
Sold State AM/FM 
Stereo 8-Tra  ̂
Phono System

S a le !
Stereo Tuitor/Ampllfler. Garrard 2025 4- 

TaJJ C a f f l  »;'>«• 8-Track Stem).
Speaker System!^ M44iS4ta in ^-Speaker Acoustic Suspanslmi

2 Famous-Name 
Solid-State 

Wolkio Talkies
O n t o  * •  P a i n  p a r  a l s r e .

RhiCtBl
PlMBtUMl

42-C4004*

Shamrock 7"
R aal1200Ft / Q c  

Acetate Tape gScLotsoTlO
American Made. (2G-tN38) Each

LAFAYEH E tSC-25 
Solid-State 3-Piace 

Modular Stereo 
Hi-Fi Phono System

24432UW X

Sale!
39“

Sm Over $10

RAM Fury 
Electric 
Drill

13-719M

SpBcial Pw elia ia i

188

Only W  Available at Manabaatar

Lafayette
Plug-In
24-Hour
Timer

Lafayette'e Hi-Fi Stereo Mueie Salon 
ic  SEE Leteyette'e CaBBott* end Recorder Section

MANCHESTER
sprat Shopping Center

(391 Broad St., off Center St.) 
PHONE OdO-lTtl

Open Late A4on. thru Fri. t i l  9:00 P.M.

FREE Lafayette Catalogs
WEST HARTFORD

B is h e p t  Co rne r Sh o pp in g  Cen te r 
397  No. M a in  S t., co r. A lb any  Ava.

(ASiOinini L0i< a T.ylor
PHONE 2M -0M 3

Oh * II I. Man., n iw i., rri. T ii S;U F.m .

Sale! 3”
Sm0vtr17%

Automitieally Turns Lights 
On m d Off. (1 SOI SSI)

FREE Pariung

Weller
100/140 Watt 

“Expert” 
Soldering Gun

Save Over 38%
Built-In omoff L ight 

(1S4I148)

No Dealers
Convinitnt Budget Terms AvsileblB 

Wo rosofva tha right to lim it quantitios 

‘ laiported

^ . **** '̂ *** '  • l«"S • W«»tcht»t#r . Oroeklyn • Januica . SocMdar . OuHaia . Syracuta MASS. • Baaton • Natick • Saucua • W. Roahury illinoii . Chu:... ui*.i,„.
M ^H ton a . waviAbO . Oalllmori- . m. Ra.nlar . Rnkyma HNNSUVANIA . miMalph., • ,Rmu.ur,h . King ,t RruHi, . Uacaa.a, OA. . AUarta *IW '«««T V  Mwark^

EJ-

Columbua

• N :
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Coventry Coventry

Shows N eed C ouncil Asks State

aiUdtde Iiiopeotor Jdm WtU- 
neuor 1m  aubraltted fate zeport 
ot SA liupeottdn iMl toe town 
Hall, iw4tw that omtk wUl In- 
tin Immedtately to aUevUte toe 
proliloma cutting in toe zepoct.

WUlpauer’a zeport-contalna a 
Itot of neeeoaazy repalrb In or
der of their i^oztty, atazilng: 
with, ‘Duzlng: toe wet part of 
the year, there is a ccnalder- 
able amount of lealrage 
toe back waU foundation. Water 
loaka throuth concealed enkoba, 
toe Joint pf toe ground flow and 
foundation on tb* Interior of the 
buUdint and through toe Aiel 
oU line opeziing in the founda
tion.

"A  study of the plaas for the 
building huUcateo that a drain 
tile was placed inside the foot
ing under toe ground floor. Thto 
apparently la not relieving the 
water pzvswre on the founda- 

ition.
"to  order to cozreqt this sltua- 

tlcn,”  WUlnaiier laid, "a  trench 
should be dikg the length of the 
•building along too rew  of toe 
foundatlan directly against toe 
wall to a depth' of four to six 
net below the of the foot
ing.

“Drainage pipe and atone 
Oould then be placed against the 
foiindatlbn on the outside. 
Pateteng oould be done on 
oraoka hi the foundation and In 
the other areda that require U.”  
. Other prcblenu Uated Include 
Oio foUemring: "The cell block 
gfoa In toe puMlo department 
hae no ventilation. Offensive 
odons are not VQchaziated to toe 
outslda of the building .when 
cells are occupied. An .wriinn.U’ 
fan should be Installed In toe 
^ e t  area.of each cell and 
ducted to tto outside.
1 “ Several eleotrto light flx- 
hmea'ara not operatliig and 
floor plugs throughout the huUd- 
lag are missing or teoken. They 
Mmuld be repaired.

“fleveral windows throughout 
toe ^building leak during rains. 
Ooniplete . Inspecticn of toe 
caulking should be made and 
repaired.

“ Because of the location of 
.the thermostats tbrouihout the 
building, toein ia an inadequate 
dlatrlbutlon of heat to several

offices within the building. A  
thorough study should be made 
of thermostat lokatlons heat dto- 
trlbutlon ducts, and liuhvldiM  
room heat requirements In o^ 
der to correct tots.

“ I f  the septic' tank serving 
toe Town Hall has not been In- 
speoted since toe cozutructlon 
o f toe building, an Inspection 
should he made to determine If 
It needs pumping out.

“ A  visual inspection of toe 
atUc area Showa that the door 
for toe Are separathm wall 
cannot be closed because of toe 
location of duot work and toe 
insulation on it.

“ The entire Town Hall needs 
painting, jMttohlng o f toe cracks 
in toe wall, reyHacing of m iu- 
Ing basetioard and several oth
er minor r^Mdra in this cate- 
gozy."

Redecorating work w ill be 
carried out by volunteers, to 
be recruited by the counoU’s 
steering committee, and otoer 
work w ill be done as soon as 
possible. *

WlUnauer’s inspection and re
port constitute toe' first iauch 
documentation of. work needed 
since toe Town Hall opened 
neaiiy eiftot years ago.

lair T o  Inspect B ridges

S p rin g  Sdivaige D r iv e
NEW YORK CAP) — The 

76th atmual syMring salvage 
drive of the Volunteers of 
Am erica is under way across 
the natian.

th e  natianal aortal welfore 
organUation ortlCots discarded 
clothing, shoes, appliances, fur
niture, .^housewares and other 
articles which are cleaned and 
repedred for further use by 
needy fam ilies. The items are 
picked up by VOA trucks at toe 
convenience o f toe donors.

The drive has a  two-fold pui> 
poee, says den. John F. 
McM ahon, VOA oommander ia 
chief. “ U  provides the less for- 
tuniate with m aterial comforts 
they could not,ordinarily afford 
and employment for hand!-' 
capped workers v/bo restore the 
Items.”

The,Tow n  Council wlU re
quest a state inspeotlan of 16 
town bridges, to determine 
which ones need replacing, with 
the council finance committee 
slated to study the best ways 
of fihanciitg replacement costs.

Ill a report to toe council on 
the status o f bridges In town. 
Town Manager Dennis M oore 
noted, “ As you. are aware, one 
of toe problems toe town faces 
Is the reytalr and replacement 
Of inadeqviate bridgisB. Oyer 
the last two years we have re
ceived requests from the fire 
departments and toe school bus 
drivers to do something about 
certain tridges Which ore un
safe for toelr heavy vehicles."

The ten bridges In question

Coventry

Method Set 
For F illin g  
Police Post

The Town Coimcil has agzeed 
to guideUnes drawn up by Poi 
Uce Chief Robert KJellqulst for 
the procedures to be emyHoyed 
in hiring an offloer to replace 
John Drew, who has resigned 
to go Into private busineBs.

AppUcatoms for toe y>oet are 
now being accepted, KJrtlqulst 
said, and the next step to to 
eliminate thoee {qqiUctoUcos not 
meeting toe Job requirements.

Next, an oral examlhatlaii 
w ill be adminlsttted by police 
offlrtato. This Is followed Iqr a 
psyohological examination, to 
be administered t o ^  top three 
candidates “ by a  pitvate con- 
corn experienced in  the seleo- 
torn of police candidates.”  

Finally, toe selected candi
dates w ill undergo a physical 
examlnatloo.

guidelines were com
mended by the council lost 
night, eoyMrtally toe- psychol
ogical examination, which was 
termed a step in toe right direc
tion.

are Brewster St., Cose Rd., 
Cider M ill Rd., Flanders R iver 
Rd., Folly Lane, N. R iver Rd., 
Pucker St., South S t over the 
Hop R iver, South B t over the 
'Skungamang River, and Wood- 
bridge Rd.

Moore noted that a  look at 
a town map shows that exten
sive detours are necessary to 
avoid some of too bridges. The 
recent/ collapee of toe Folly 
Lone Bridge has necessitated 
some fane,'’ rerouting of school 
buses, he noted.

M oim  continued by potaiting 
out some of the financial com- 
pUcatlozls faced by those prob
lems. ‘T  doubt that We w ill 
evqr be in a porttion- to afford 
to repUee these bridges from 
our regular budget,, toe costa 
run too high.

“ We were given a figure of 
$86,000 to replace the Case Rd. 
bridge. A t this point it would 
only be conjecture to say the 
other bridges would be in the 
same price range.

“ It la m y recommendatlim 
that we raise toe necessary 
funds through a bond Issue. As 
ground work for this, I  have 
requested through our district 
town aid rtflee, that a meeting 
be set up w ith 'state highway 
engineers to discuss the design 
aitd associated costs o f new 
bridges.”

H anging Judge 
Watfehes Canyon
PEACH * 8PR1NOS, Arts. 

(A P ) — “ They call me toe 
hanging Judge,”  Mannle Sin- 
yeUa says tongue-in-cheek, “ be
cause I ’m so strict.”

Mrs. Sinyella, a Hualapt In
dian, is chief tribal Judge in 
Supal \111age, at the bottom of 
the Grand Canyon.

Her duties include penalising 
brawlers and persons who boot
leg liquor Into the vlUage. Alco
hol Is prohibited on the reserva- 
tlim.

She also acts against reckless 
horsemen who pound through 
the village by suspending their 
riding privileges.

Tolland 
Egg Hunt 

Success
Saturdajr’s Easter Egg Hunt 

sms the most successful ever 
held in town, as over 1,000 chU- 
dren searched the fields of Trt- 
land High School for more than 
8,000 eggs.

A  behind toe-scenes glimpse 
into the activities leading up to 
a successful egg hunt can be 
even more fun than the hunt 
Itself.

Faced with an emergency 
lack of Oggs, the board of rec
reation Issued an appeal for the 
donation of eggs'’'- through the 
Herald.

The response was prompt, 
kflUers Golden Yolk Egg Form 
in Coventry donated over 2.000 
eggs, and local residents tripled 
their normtU output of donated 
eggs.

A  group of teen-agers Joined 
the rec board members in corti- 
ing and dying toe 2,000 donated 
oggs in huge poto at the high 
school cafeteria. The operations 
were mass production oriented, 
as 144 eggs were cortced and 
died at a time.

The teen-agers then helped 
hide the eggs for both the morn
ing and afternoon egg hunt.

Also helping to make the egg 
hunt a success were M ister 
Donut of Rockville and Meridy 
Specialities who provided the 
candy.

To some children the name 
o f the game was quantity, Kev
in Plgott found 25 eggs during 
the preschooler egg hunt in the 
morning, claim ing the prize for 
discovering the most eggs. He 
had two cloee runner-ups in the 
contest as BiUy Gebhardt and 
Laurie Newt both found 24 eggs 
each.

Sharon Srtber won the most 
eggs collected contest in the 
afternoon hunt with 28 eggs.

Golden E gg winners in toe 
morning hunt for preschoolen 
and Kindergarten children were 
Rodney Gumon, Christina Hoik, 
David Palagt, Glen McCrystal, 
Donna Breiman, Chris Toppl, 
Eddie Sourter, M ichelle Schef- 
fler, Barbara Perriucclo and a 
little two-year-old g irl Julie 
Cooper.

Afternoon winners o f toe gold
en eggs were Barbara McCor
mick, Kurt Hoke, Buddy Lar
sen, Marie Lobdell, Donna Mc- 
Carson, Carey Brunett and 
Caroline Hoke.'

Number 1^
-^‘ fo r Yotee eml QuaKly , 
Recerii Braokbig Sovhigs I 

hi leery Department I

Arthur's
DRUG STORES

190 F A R M I N G T O N  AVE .  H A R T F O R D .  CO NN .  S1 7 - 1 1 6 4

9 4 7  M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R .  CONN.  6 4 3  1505 
144  B R O A D  ST. W IN D S O R .  CO NN .  6 8 8  5 7 8 3  
4 0  M A I N  ST.,  RO CKVILLE ,  CONN.  8 7 5 - 9 7 6 3

It Will be 0 
Oeljî it to Shop 
at Arthur's so
Shop end Save 

Every Day
Household and Everyday Needs

CHEWING GUM

6” 25'
42* V A L U E

Heart
BUBBLE

UM BRELU

Large 3 5  pie. S ize

Reg. 79d

Thermos Childrens 
LUNCH KIT

$ l 7 f
ONLY I

L m iT O M i

SOFT WARM LITTLE FRIEND. 
RETRACTABLE -  REFILLABLE  
A880RTE0 COLORS

SCRIPTO
Fuzzy" Pen

19'
ONLY

REG. 49*

Evereody 
lERiCANh ALL AM ERioiii

mNTERN
lATER PROOl 

IT FLOATS  
POWERFUL 

, SEARCHLIGHT 
e VO LT BATTERY INCLUDED 
COMPLETE WITH BATTERY V AU JE

SpouMing Cjeon Jones 

FIELDER’

GLOVE
CLEON JONES Custom Line FIELDER’S GLOVE...___
LMfs pre-iownsd poclist. Hawy tan mitt Laothsr, Fast- 
a eti^  Mum-Flax ««ab. Full IFshaead ImmI ilaslin, E-Z 
Flax palm Mnst. Comfoftabla laatliar Hnino, Adjusttola 
Fonm pHMedf X*leoetl wrist ttfsp

Health & Beauty Aids

PRO TOOTH 
BRUSHES

J f . r $ l 0 0
SOFT, MEDIUM - OR HARD REG. 60* EACH 

$2.07 VALU E

20€f*
FMW l TISSUES

ARRID EXTRA DRY
DEODORANT

ONLY

e OZ REG. $1.29

Compound

Bottles o f TOO ONLY,
R eg. 1.35

N V v M
DEODORANT
Spray ô Powder 

iC

DEEP HERF RACK IUS8AGER
S29.M Rag. |44.tl

FoflulrAHiif Mrt*fud HmY And mtssAft for e«kl 
Itmeuriry wM ut i i i^  Ackos «nd poinia eNue 
•ofUctftHd wHkt
Slntglu luckMlie AHhrtfii
fUiuvmotlim MustuUr SHaJoi
Lumboeu MuMulftp Spotm V
Nourfllfift Ttnilun
Mtrttulor DlKUffifurt duu H  Hnisn

e llack It wh’ita, fill any daeer, !n henm ar 
offica. iMuiifui quitted ityllng.

Sick Room 
supplies

Wheel Choirs - Cemmedes - Walhers - Crutches 
All Kinds of Cenvcriescent Needs 

Rental sisrvice AvoiloUe DPEW SUNDAY

iL

BALE ITKM Q U AN TIT in  LlMITSO TO STOCK IN BTOWK

vV! 'U  MV I I Hf HITtM I 1C) MMI  ! ; 'nN I I i It '

M.,1 !\i-'.niiM Mhii' lof ( l ' r>r. '

%

' > A L t  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  H  

R U N S  T H R U  S U N .  N I G H T

Where Qualify AIwqys Exceeds The Price!

M E A T O W N
1215VZ SILVIRf LANE

HOURS:
EAST HARTFORD

OPEN TDE8. AND WED. THJL i  P 3 I.. ’THDRS. AND 
F R L  TO X  e PJW. — BAT. m X  S PJM.

We Balleve That We Gave You ’Ihe Right Information About B eef Dragging <m Easter 
Week, and We Were Able To Get Some Very, Very Good Buys on Prim e Cuts, lh a t 
We Are Going To Pass O n ’Fo You! •
These A re Below Current Market Prices! U You Have Room In Your Freezer, Stock 
Vp---B^>eeiaUy On Btealu, As ‘Ihey W ill Be Mnch Higher During The Summer Mentos! 

Your Choice of 'These Prim e Cuts:

LOOK AT OUR LOW  PRICES —
TH ArS WHY A U  ROADS LEAD TO MEATOWN!

WHOLE SIRLOIN

HIPS
o f

BEEF
U  to t t  nbe. Average 

We w ill out into steaks as you apeclfy.

lb.

WHOU

Inelndea Full Eye o f ’The Boond, Win out 
Into Cube Steaks, Rump Boast, Bound 
Ground, Eye of The Bound, Etc.

THE liOWESX PRIC E  Y E T !

A U . BEEF, FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG 
® $d.99

As Good As Most Bound G road

TIPS  OF BEEF

W ill Slice Into Booelesa Sirloin Steaks, 
Boasts, or Any Way You D esire!

Full Short 
Loins of Beef

Inolndeo AU Porterhouse With F u l l  
Tend^olns. 25-U>. Average. WiU Gut 
Into PMterfaouae Steaks As Desired.

A l l .  io K K F

HAMBURG
P A U IE S
5
lb. 
box

25 To A  Box
Just In Tim e For The Outdow Besaon!

FANCY SLICED

BACON

lb

AH FuH Slices —  No Ends

GEM SKINLESS

FRANKS

WE HONOR

6 lb. box
48 Dogs in Box

QUARTERS 
OF BEEF

ise to 115 lb. average. WIU out to your order. Consists o f: Tap Bound, Bottom Bound, 
Eye ot Bound, Slrioln Tip, Short, Portorhouse, Sirloin, Flank Steaks, Soiq;i Shanks, 
Hamburg. This price to v «ry , very low according to the present maricet!

W E S EU  CONN. SOe LOTTERY TICKETS!

WE ACCEPT FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS!
SPECIALS ARE FOR THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY! 

WE RESERVE THE RIQHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

5

A
P

5
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Business Mirror

S c h o o l E n u m e r a t o r s  
T o  C a l l  O n  R e s id e n t s

Kaleidoscope of Charts 
Befuddles Stocks Buff

Dr. Joseph Castaj^na, super
intendent of schools, announces 
that the annual school enumer
ation will' be taking: place dur
ing the next two weeks. Voiun- 
teers wilt calting on every 
family in town seeking informa
tion about all children from 
birth to age 21.

The enumeration, required by 
state law, will be conducted by 
the Parent - Teachers Organi
zation under the direction of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Normand Le- 
maire.

Dr. Castagna advises that all 
enumerators will carry identifi
cation cards, and suggests that 
persons not acquainted with the 
enumerator request to see 
identification before answering 
any questions.

Those who will be calling on 
residents are Donna Holland, 
Birch Mountain Ext.; Lillian 
Harpin, Converse Rd. and 
.Shady Lane; Judy Waddell, Bol
ton Center Rd.; Mary Radion, 
Notch Rd. and Wall St.; Pat 
Putnam, Mt. Sumner and 
Dimock Drs.; Nan Dresselly, 
Tunxis and Mohegan Trails, 
Dean Dr.; Janice Brown, Rt. 
44A, Camp Meeting and Wil
liams Rds.; Elaine Sherman, 
Carpenter Rd.; Barbara Nichol
son, Riga Lane, Hillcrest Rd.; 
Jean Gately, Cider Mill, Lake 
St. and Box Mountain Dr.; and 
Barbara S m i t h ,  Brookfield, 
Goodwin and Gaylord Rds.

Also, Barbara Raymond, Cook 
Dr. and Notch Rd. Ext.; Joyce 
Soares, Quarry and Venum 
Rds.; Marlene Gilmick, Keeney 
Dr.; Ruth Hoffman, Tolland and 
High Meadow Rds., Sunset 
Lane; Marilyn Fiano, Plymouth 
and Sunnlngdale Lanes, Colmiial 
Rd.; Dorothy Ducharme. Liya- 
wood D r.; Pat Noren, South 
Rd.; Ailene Demers, Rt. 6 and 
Johnson Rd.; Betty Hussey, 
North Rd.; Maryann Murphy, 
Hebron Rd. to Loomis and 
Westview Drive.

Delores Vine, Hebron, Web-

P u b R c  Records
Warranty Deeds

Anthony P. and Doris R. Per- 
rozzlello to Richard L. Higgins 
and James J. Piro, property at 
19-21 Durant St., conveyance tax 
»27.50.

Jeanie A. Koch to Mark A. 
and Patricia A. Paskus, pr<^  
erty at 63 Marion Dr., convey
ance tax $28.06.

Gustav Michelitsch to Philip 
E. and Jeanne A. Dubilewskl, 
property on Woodland Sf.., con
veyance tax $26.40.

C. R. Burr aond Co. Inc. to 
William Monaco, property cai 
the north side of Sheldon Rd., 
conveyance tax $124.86.

Herman M. Frechette and Al
bert R. Martin to Mark S. Ste
phens, property at 218 Hartford 
Rd., conveyance tax $110.

Quitclaim Deed
Martin M. and Marjorie E. 

Caprllozzi to John F. and Shir
ley y . Lynch, property at 342 
E. Center St., conveyance tax 
$ 11.66.

Certificate of Attachment
Maria Louise Pantaleo against 

Louis Pantaleo Jr., $30,000, 
property at ft-14 Norman St.

Trade Names
Kathleen Zocco, doing busi

ness as Center Billiards at 499% 
Main St.

Joseph F. Miskunas, doing 
business as A and S .Food Serv
ice, 59 Overlook Dr.

Antonio and Angelina Lenoci, 
doing business as State Shoe Re
pair of 751 Main St.

I>onald Gowdy ot Coventry, 
doing business in Manchester as 
Casa Nova Catering.

Dissolution Agreements
Frank Donadio, no longer do

ing business as State Shoe Re
pair at 761 Main St.

Elmo Zaccardelll and Santo 
Benacquista, no longer doing 
business in Manchester as Casa 
Nova Catering.

H. Nell Myers, no longer do
ing business in Manchester as 
Olcott Stores.

Marriage Licenses
Roland Edwin Nadeau of 

V e r n o n  and Linda Jean 
Vegiard of 138 School St., April 
8.

Norman Robert Jaquith and 
Pamela Ann Mason, both of 
Manchester, April 13, South 
United Methodist Church.

William Joseph Vince of 4 
Lincoln St. ,and Michele Renee 
Germain of Ridge St., April 
8, St. James Church.

David Clifford Johnson of 46 
E. Middle Tpke. and Donna 
Mary Mordavsky of 36 Sher
wood Circle, April 22, St. Brid
get Church,

ster. Shoddy Mill and Green- 
hills Rds.; Gertrude Vogel, 
Loomis Rd.; Judith Siena, 
School Rd.; and Rita Sheets 
Tanglewood Lane.

Also, Dorothy Cloutier, Bran
dy St.; Ann Manning, Watrous 
Rd.; Janet Columbia, Bayberry 
and Meadow Lanes; Helen Me- 
loche, Steele's Crossing Rd.; 
Jean Gamo, Clark and Flora 
Rds.; Catherine Peterson. West 
St.; Lee Graham, French Rd.; 
Phyllis Sattcr, Lyman Rd.; Cor- 
inda Haugh, Tinker Pond and 
Villa Louise Rds.; Judy Sum
ner, Birch Mt. Rd.; Carol 
Beecher, Laurwood, Rosewood 
and Carter Sts.; eind Margaret 
Brown, Volpl Rd.

A number of exhibitors will be 
represented at the antiques 
show to be held tomorrow and 
Friday at the United Methodist 
Church on Rt. 44A.

Exhibitors include Heart of 
the Home, The Birches, and 
Cormecticut House, all of Ck>ven- 
try; Cha-Ro-Lane, Wapping; 
Chez Casavant, and Ruth )fnch- 
ols, Southbridge, Mass.; Oak 
Leaf Antiques, Bolton; Roger 
Bennett, Brimfield, Mass.; Old 
Pine Shop, Cromwell; Distinc
tive A n t i q u e s ,  Springfield, 
Mass.; Laura May, Sturbridge, 
Mass.; Butternut Antiques, 
Chaplin; Gloria Pentecost, 
Spencer, Mass.; and Riverside 
Antiques, Mansfield.

Also, John and Sondra Baker, 
Anuton; Woodlawn Antiques,

Ashford; Mount Hope Bottles, 
and John Reynolds, Mansfield 
Center; Nancy Phillips, N. 
WliHlham; Roland Boutwell, 
South Woodstock; and August 
and Ida Casall, Torrlngton.

A snack bar will also be spon
sored by the WSGS during the 
show.

The Bolton Junior Women’s 
Club aiul the Parm t Teachers 
Organisation will co-sponsor a 
panel discussion on dhig abuse' 
entitled "Where Do We Go Prom  
Here?” The program will be 
held in the all-purpose room of 
Bolton Elementary School April 
13 at 8 p.m.

The panel will include two 
representatives of Percepti<»i 
House, a  drug rdiabilitatlon cen
ter in WilUmanttc; Stevm Sier- 
man and Faye Norwood, two 
high school students; Mrs. Rus
sell Moonan, mother of two 
high school students; and Ralph' 
Banks, a Grade 4 teacher at 
the elementary school. Daniel 
Coughlin, a teacher at the Cen
ter School, will serve as moder
ator.

Persons w illing to have ques
tions answered or specific mat
ters discussed by the panel may 
submit them in writing before 
the program. Question forms are 
a'vailable at the high school. 
Center school and at Bentley 
Memorial library.

All Bolton residents are wel
come to attend. Refreshments 
will be served.

By J O ^  CUNNIFF  
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Like the 

bits of cfiored glass in a  kalei
doscope, figures have a  way of 
rearranging themselves into 
brand-new patterns. Ask any
one who charts stock market 
performance.

Consider mutual funds. Based 
on objective, funds usually euie 
grouped as growth, growth A  
income, balance, or income, 
ranging in risk from high to 
low.

Low risk funds, such as those 
in the income categoiy, are 
generally thought to have the 
least prospect for substantial 
appreclatl<m. They are con
servative ; they seek steady 
di'vldends rather than inice ap
preciation.

At the other end of fhe classi
fication, growth funds are as
sumed to grow fastest of all. 
Greater risks are taken, of 
course, but in the long run it is 
widely believed that a  good 
growth fund will outperform 
others.

Figures Just released by the 
Arthur Upper Oorp. now sub
ject such assumptions to some 
doubt. Measured over a  five- 
year period to March 30, the 
d i f f e r e n t  fund categories 
showed these percentage gains:

Growth ....  37.65
Growth A Income ....  37.36
Balanced ..... 34.42
Income ...... 38.39
'Ihe biggest percentage gain 

was by the supposedly slow

moving income funds, not by 
the growth group, although 
there were hardly any signifi
cant differences among the 
four.

But before making another 
assumption—that this test is 
conclusive—consider that these 
averages are made up cf per- 
fcrmance extremes, of the good 
and bad. Nothing as deceptive 
as an average; you cannot buy 
IL

In the growth category, for 
example, greater risks are tak
en in order to enhance the po
tential for big capital gains. 
Sometimes, in fact, outright 
gambles are taken. Sometimes 
they pay cff; often they do not

While the g;rowth average 
was <mly 37.66, gains of the ten 
best growth funds ranged from 
123 to 244. Growth funds simply 
can’t make those kind of grains 
without vidating their in
vestment philosophy.

Moreover, significant per
formance differences for each 
category are contained within- 
that five-year period. In gener
al, growth funds have mote 
pronounced up-downs than the

E V E R Y T H I N G  

D R Y  C L E A N S  B E H E R  

B E T T E R  C L E A N E R S
■1 (. r i  i ti H i t  . M. i n *  l i i  s t r  r 

Htfi vim;

others, and often look good for 
short periods.

For the first quarter of 1972, 
for example, growth funds 
sh-w g-'<ns r f  11.07 per cent 
compared with O.M for growth A 
Inco.iie, 4.2J for balanced funca 
and 2.97 for income funds.

Just as the growth fqnds and 
grrowth stocks often rise when 
the' economy is expanding and 
the stock market is strong, so 
also does the number of corpo
rate mergers.

When a  company's market 
value is low its ability to ac 
quire other companies is 
weedcened. But when that price 
rises, so does its buying power. 
It’s somewhat like a dollar bill 
becoming $1.60.

In the first three months cf 
1971, W. T. G r i m m ,  a 
consulting firm, annctmced 
some 1,160 merger intentions 
But in this year's first quarter 
the number rose 10 per cent to 
1,269.

"An dpsunge this quarter in . 
the use cf equity securities as a 
form (rf payment,” was report
ed. For those transactions oi 
adilch information was sup  
plied, Grimm said, more than 
62 per cent involved stock.

FUEL (HL
f .<7 H i oanoB. c j o j t .
I fg J F  Min. M  gals.

- (24-Hr. Notlee tor
D eMv e ty )

M-Hr. Bamer Sendee

Cooperative OR Co.
$16 Broad 8$., Manehester 

FHONB MS-UBS

Spr ingf ie ld .  Beverly,  Canton,  Chelmsford,  W. Roxbury, J
 Thanks To Yo u... B e d f o r d . 
ockland,  Frankl in,  Fi tchburg,  

loomfield .C h esh i re ,M an c h es ter  
Peabody, Newington,  Danbury

W e're 15 Stores in 16 Years...our newest in D anbury, C onn .

This means we now have additional buying power allowing Marshall’s 
to offer you-even greater-current desirable manufacturers’ overstocks, 

selected irregulars and samples of nationally advertised name brands 

at savings of 20% to 60% Week after week, we pass the savings on 

to you!!! Your confidence in Marshall’s has made this all possible...

Leading Maker's
KNIT SHIRTS
selling elsewhere at $3

69/
Man’s 100X cotton 
FIRST QUALITY  
thbls. Now soHd'Colors 
with eonuading daasaa 
and naek trim. You'll 
want savarall Steaa 
8JM.L,XL

famous label 
In each I

LITTLE BOYS 
SHORTS & JERSEYS

previously sold at $3

^ 9

Patmanant praas mlid color and 
plaid dwrti whh two pockattand 
lippar front PolyaMar and eotton 
dwrt daaaa knit JacMyt. Fahtoh 
colon. Fkal naaon. LHtla boyi' 3 
to7.

M a c y ’s Employes 
O u t  o n  Strike

NEW  YORK (AP) —  Regular 
sales, clerical and stock room 
employes today struck six 
Macy's department stores in 
the metropolitan area.

^ e  strike call was issued 
Tuesday by the executive board 
of Local l-S of the AFL-CIO Re- 
lail. Wholesale and Department 
Store union, which represents 
8,000 Macy's employes in six 
stores.

Sam Kovenetsky, Local l-S 
president, said pickets were 
surrounding the stores where 
the union is represented, and 
also the seven where it is not.

Children's
SNEAKERS

previously sold M ,Q Q  

at $4.96 ^
Extra apaoial purehaaa of amoui 
makor'a past acaaon FIRST 
QUALITY tnaahari. Laead 
oxfordi anddipenxinrad. wMta, 
may and rad pWdk SIzac B-12 
only.

Famous Name 
Misses ARNEL

COORDINATES
previously sold at $16-$18

> 9 9

m y m i D y  t t

SIGNER
Erica Wilson

SHEETS
praviouilyioldinN.Y.noraat $3AO lifparfact)

TWIN FLAT OR FITTED 
FULL FLAT. FITTED 6.76... 2J9 
QUEEN FLAT OR FITTED 6.60... .3M  
KING FLAT OR FITTED 8.Ba...3.99 

CASES, REQ. OR KINO 2.7Band3.26 plifl.oftwa $A9 
Bibb’s now Soott-Fraa atabi and SON ralaaaa finish.
No-Iron pdysslar/ootton. Sfighl brogulars. Frints, solids.

notallpnmrmm alltbhlntttttoft* .

Juniors'
Nationally Advertised
KNIT DRESSES

selling elsewhere at 
$17-$28 (if perfect)

Prestige Maker's 
Designer

SLEEPWEAR
, seiting elsewhere at 

$12-4^0 (if perfect)

Smiational off-priced FIRST 
QUALITY patio tkirtt, pants, 
tunics, blouses. JamiM and 
plaatad skirts. BrowU and 
ipalza. Pastaaaaon. Missas sizes 
S to le .

Carafraa poiyastsr knits In a 
drast selaction,of solids and 
prints in new colors. Currant 
styles. Short slaaves and 
slaevalest. Slight Irragutars. 
SizesBtoia.

Hie Parts aubway system 
emploirB 2,800 motormen.

100%' nylon long and short 
gowns andcoats, culottes, and 
mlni-goiwns with pant$. Lilacs 
Uma  ̂ lamon, raspberry, Mua, 
graan, black.
SizaaP,S>t,L.

m a r s h a l l^

WESTERN
BEEI

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
Open Tnea., Wed., Sat. till f  —  Tbnra., Fri. lU l B 

We Reserve Tbe Bight TO U m lt Qmuitltlae

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Shoulder Clod Roast

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE SHOULDER

London Broil

1 . 0 8

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Chuck Fillets

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Steakette

n.18
(Eye of Hie Chuck)

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SIRLOIN TIP

Roast Beef

Avg. Wt. 14-17 Lbs.
You Get Sirloin Tip Roast A Sirloin Steaks

Whole Pork Loin

6 9 >
Cut Aa Desired into Roasts A Cliops ^

ARMOUR STAR
TURKEY TKIfiHS & DmiMSTHSKS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST BEEF
14 - 17 lb. 
avg. wt.

You Get Sirloin Tip Roast A Sirloin Steaks

GRO UND G R O U N D
C H U C K RO UN D

7 7 J 9 7 J

5.LB. LOTS 5.LB. LOTS

FREEZER DEPT.
SIDES

410 CBMTBi 
MANC

!6 PARK AYE. 
^LOOMFIBLD

•4m

N h  S p e d f lc a t lo t ia  a t  I

Master Charge Welcome on All Freeaer Ordem.

FISH DEPT.
o freshest fish  avaitoble. W e  have®
o f S  o  selection o f  F lounder; H addock , PU et

Scallops. H a libu t, Sa l- 
O h .r r y -

A i The L egislature
i S * * ^ * ^  ^ m b l y  en- old vote In the last campaign, 

tom ^  Although I  Bald what I  thought
tar ixdh cohaU tue^ ln
toL ^  senatorial Watrict voted
lSoet*rf thexn hiii^*h*”*** When it was a  referendum
S S i r  S** same day that I
stance, correcto?1L» L g u a g e  Whe« toe^am e

Pbrhapa the only new law of
general ^ r e s t  would be Pub- ^ .represmt had s ^ e n
Uo Act 7 ydilch alloiws the own
er of a  slngle-famUy residence 
to do his own plumbing, heat- 

. ing, and electrical work. The 
homeowner la sttU subject to P®a** <»> almost every proposed 
the inigiecUan and approval of With few ex-

cepUons there Is both good and

Tolland

in a legal and conclusive man
ner, and that I  could not turn 
my back tm their views.

The second compromise ap-

A p p e a l F i le d  A g a in s t  Z o n e  
T h a t  P e r m it s  C a m p  G r o u n d

A  ccurt chaUenge haa been Mm. Kusmln, Is slated for hear- the capacity of the town dump; constrictors, 
ffled Bg^nst toe Planning and ,, t®*! would Increase traffic to Jose Antonio, the father;
Zcsilng Commission’s approval MacArtow, Mm. McNally nolnt of creating a  safetv Marla Aparecida, the mother, 
of a  reoreaUonal-camplng zone and M rs. Kusmln are all mem- ®* creating a  safety children aged 12,
change for property on Rt. 74 bers of d T B  (atUens Interest- hazard. 10, 6 and 4 farm a little eome-
and Pattern Rd. ed In Tolland’s Environment) she further claims toe statu- thing but depend mostly on sell-

The court case has been filed which has voiced its opposition tory requirements cf notice by ing the reptiles known here as 
by Mm. Kathryn Kujsmln of Old to toe acUons Involved and Is pubUcaUon were not followed "jibolas ’’
Post Rd. against toe PZC, apparenUy backing up its op- and that toe applicant, Kenneth The unpredictable rainfall in 
naming Its chairman Douglas pcslUon with court cases. Parsons, was not toe owner of the northeast—where toe rivers 
PrlOT as defendent. In her court appeal against the property involved and con- flow only a few mentos of toe

Mm. Kusmln, through her at- the zone change granted to ap- sequenUy had no leg^  standing year and toe most consistent 
.  . . . .  ............... cactus—forces subsist

ence farmera into other ven
tures.

The price is 20 cruzeiros, Just

Boa Business Grows 
As Farms Wither

JEt^UIE, Brazil (A P ) —  In under $3, per meter—89 
other areas you’d probably be inches— of live boa constrictor, 
selling I oranges or lottery tick- The "stores” are put up alimg 
ets tOL.-ifiake ends meet. In the roads bringing tourists, 
northeast Brazil you sell boa businessmen and truck drivers

i n P I n E

torney Jeffray Mines of. Hart- pllcant Kenneth Parsons for toe to make the application for toe 
ford, maintains toe PZC "acted campground. Mm. Kusmln zone change.Inzpeotor.

Previous to tola law only a  con- '**** *** every propoeal and toe illegally, arblUurlly and in claima toe change of zone vlo- 
tractor (licensed by toe state) cornea in deciding abuM of the discretion vested latee toe comprehensive plan-
oould Install, maiiUain, or m- “ tore is nfim  good in it,” listing eight reasona sup- nlng of toe town,
pair any eleotrioal, plumUng, to other words, a vote porting her claim,
heating or cooking equipment. ^  eeldom for good and against 
Although 1 suBDect it was not or vice versa, which is1 suspect it was not or vice versa, 
enforced very often, a  home- eometoing the apeclal intemst 
owner waa subject to a  $100 fine Sroupa find hard' to understand, 
for itixtAiHug  a  sink in a  new decisions am to be made
laundry room or adding a  light only “ yeas" and "nays" count, 
fixture In toe garage. Xt tola abstmttons are mom often' 
bill wem retroactive. It would cowardly than thoughtful, 
have made honest men of a  lot A good example might be toe 
of us. wiretapping bill that was pass:

Although ai number of addl- ed last year. Most of us recog- 
tional bills have been passed by nise the intUvldual’s right to 
both houses, they have not been privacy — to be left alone by 
printed and prasented to toe government, 
governor for his consideration. At toe same time we also rec- 
It would be safe to eay that, ogntze toe need to combat 
Mrith two-thirds of tl'e session crime—a very difficult job. M y  
over, no really majnr leglsla- own view on toe bUl was that 
tion haa been admitted or even It provided absolute protectlan 
discuased except In committee, lor toe honest clUsen and waa 

H w  “Mg questions’’ cf toe kn Indkqienalble tool for law en- 
budget (bow much will toe forcement. Because of tola I  
state spend, and wfaera wlU It voted for it. important fact 
be spent?), taxes '(bow will 1* toat toe senatom 'vdio voted 
those doUam be extracted from against It wem not in favior of 
the taxpayer?), and no-fault au- organised crime; they simply 
tomobUe insurance (not so weighed toe same facts and ap- 
much whether we will have it parently saw more harm than 
or not, but what m «w4 of a  pi«»i to toe bill. But everyone 
will It heT) should be decided voted did comproinlse and 

 ̂in toe next two weeks, that kind of cmnproniise often
Other major Mils wlU include ^  no more moral Imidicatlona 

mandatory Jail sentences for choosing between a  Ford 
drunken drivem, providing for a  CaeviwoL 
a state preeldentlal primary, ®® **** to that
lowering toe age of majority to
eighteen yearn, toe Etheringtcn *®«>:
re^m eJ ito tloo . to stmamline
s t a t e g o v e n » i ^ « d « ^ l m  m t e f f S t o e i r  dLrtrlS^ 
creases for leglslatora. state
employes, judps, and toe ex- „  s u ^ t t a l  fault In
ecutive branch.  ̂ iwlglature rnalies

Many other of secendary r

Importance, perhaps as many ^f a  tendency to 1 ^  sight of 
as 600, will be mported out ot , ^ t y  whUe In a  le^ Ia tlve  
toe committee. Wlto the limited environment, which can become 
time available, and keeping in somewhat unreal. In my iimUArt 
mind toe intent of annual aea- experience in Hartftad, I  have 
Slone, them ehould be good sup- never actually knoim anyone to 
port for sending many of these do anything really dlshanest 
right back to committee for Further, no one has ever put 
consideratimi next year. The al- any pressure on me to vote for 
tertiatlve to recommitting many or against anything, and I  don’t 

■ these M l^  would be f  rsfd eiqiect, anyone’ever will, and I  
^  logjam at the end of toe sesston; don 't' fiaa' how^ anyone could, 

similar to last year. Perfakpe 'toe "shadowy fdircas”
A  few days ago I  was asked that many of tu, parUcqlaily 

a general question that haa re- young people, feel are affecting 
curred often enough so that it lagtolatlon , Just do not exIsC 
would be worth answering here, m  conclusian, tMs articM la 

I h e  question was asked by a being printed just as the legls- 
very young man who kind of lature is about to get down to 
w w ted to get Involved in pMl- its serious business, I  would 
tlibs (neither my party nor tay like to report more iqieoifically 
district—unfortunate, I  thought). < »  toe important legislation 
At tl)e same time he kind that is coming iq> but toe specif- 
thought poUtiCB was a sort at to bills have not been decided 
nasty place for pe<q>le of ques- ®n and printed. Aa these Mils 
Uonable moUves and doubtful become available, they will he 
Integrity. This question waa. Immediately reported In detail 
"Don’t you have to compromise 
k lot?" My answer was a slm- 
pple "No” but, looking back, 
that 'answer waa prompted by 
toe tone o t  toe question. The

She further claims notice was 
The court action on toe zone not given to toe abutting land 

change request comes only one ownem in 'viedation of state 
month from toe filing of a  writ statute.
of msuidamus seekliv to force "N o  evidence was present- 
toe town to order toe removal ed by toe cqipUcant (Parsons) 
of toe controveraial Mobil Oil to show that toe use would not 
Co, -high rise sign. This action be detrimental to toe health and 
was 80u$i)t by Mm. Mary Me- safety of toe residents of toe 
Nally and Charles MacArtour. town at Tolland,’’ she contends, 

EMh cases are being called although "them was evidence 
before toe Tolland County Court that such change would be det- 
of Common Pleas. The Mobil rlmental to toe health end safe- 
Oil Oo. case originally sched- ty of toe residents.’’ 
tiled for April 4 has been {tost- Other Miarges contained in 
poned. toe court appeal claim toe

The latest case, broughi by campground • would "overioad

Precedent Setting 
The remaining charge. If sup

ported by toe court could have a 
precedent-making effect on toe 
decisions of toe Planning and 
Zoning Commission made dur
ing toe past few yearn.

It is charged toe PZC was

Rights Voted 
B y  TeniM^see

by toe news media. If you have 
cplniona on toem that you want j 
to get acroea, call or write your , 
representative and senator Im-

____ ______ ______________mediately; don’t put it off since ;
more tooughtful miswer shouM *bey may be acted on very 
have been that any representa- Tabskly. 
tlve has to "compronUse" un- — —— —
der two circumstances. These 
comprcmilsez jure not at all evil, 
just necessary in a  real wori^.

The first area at comprotnise 
comes when toe views of a rep
resentative differ from that of NAM IVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
his constituents. This la, of TannesMe became on Tuesday ’ 
course, a  fairly common con- tbe lOto state to ratify toe con
flict and an age-old question. etituUonal amendment guaran-, 
When this situation arises a  rep- equal rights to women,
res^tatlve has to compruplse Approval ot 86 states ia needed | 
either 1;U consoience or U s  re- >»ak® ibe measure law.
sponsiMUty to toe people he rep- ________,_______ _______________
resents.

M y own view is that a  r tp - 
resentatlve has on absolute re- 
sponslMlity to first understand 
toe desiree at his ccnatltuents 
(wMch is not olwayo easy) aud 
then' vote as sensibly as p o ^ -  
ble with toe information he has 
avalhtole (it is not uncommon 
fo r 've ry  bad leglslatioh to be 
momentarily popular or at 
least seem pcpular because at 
toe loud support voiced by  
lobbyists and special Intereot 
groups). I. think It is, however, 
dangerous to presume' that 
there are "special’’ areas where 
toe trill of toe peo{fie ttiould 
not be Uatened to.

A s  an example of this, I  was 
one ot a vei^ few  candidates 
who spoke against the 18-year-

1 OMM I I I 
I Oi;\1 \! U I \H 

H I  S I  \ I  S

m  M  I K  < M  \ N I  H S
* 1 <. 1. II H tl,. Mini hi'st*r

- N B W l —  EXCnraiNO

NATURAL h e a l t h  
' FOOD SHOPPE

A T  IR E

PARK^DE

FLETOMER RUSS 00 .
Over M  Years a t Bxperienee MANCHEStER

A u to -P la te  • W in d o w  G lass  • M irro rs  • G lass  
F u rn itu re  T o p s  • P ic tu re  F ram in g  • F irep lace  St \ 

D o o r M irro rs  • M ed id n e  Q ib in e t s . Specia l W o rk

MoiieliMtor 64M9ZI
Estimates Gladly Given

’ Open Thors. A  Fri. till 9 PJU.
;• Sat. tUl 8 TfM.

54 McKm  St.. McmehMtmr
(Off Center S t )

CoUeetor'B Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nullne
Beprodnotions ’

PlasUos la Stock 
. g/ir* -14"

stock Sheets or Cot Sises

BAG DANISH BLUB PLATBS
1971 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES —  $15.00 

1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES —  $14.50
1972 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES —  $12.00

three alternates are two Repub
licans and one Independent.

The only Democrat, Anthony 
Tantillo, rarely attends meet
ings, resulting in complete Re- 

improperly constituted’’ at toe publican control of toe commls- 
tlme approval was granted, siori, or at best with toe one 
since there "was no minority unaffiliated member if he is sit- 
representatimi of the time of toe ting as an,alternate, 
decision.” The situation has existed for

This section of the charges re- toe last three years, since Tan- 
fera to toe pciltical balance of tUlo was elected to toe commis- 
the Planning and Zoning Com- slon.
mlaelon. ---------

The PZC is a five - member Manchester Evening Herald 
board, made up ot four Republi- T o l l a n d  correspondent Bette 
cans and <me Democrat. The Quatrale, telephone 876-2846.,

up from the more prosperous 
southern part of Brazil.

The boa is hunted in the crev
ices of trees, under rocks, and 
in the winding cracks of the 
dry earth.

Jose Antonio, armed ■ only 
with a semi-opened and quick 
right hand, coaxes the snake 
out of hiding while at the same 
time he withdraws. Then he 
lunges, grabbing the serpent by 
the neck to immobilize its head 
and thereby escape the danger 
of being bitten. X

A secemd later, he leaps for 
the tall. Having dominated both 
head and tail, he begins to un
coil the snake, which can some
times reach a length of 16 feet. 
Once the head and tall are un
der his control, Jose Antonio 
faces no more danger.

The boa of Brazil’s northeast 
is not poisonous. But its 
strength is Herculean. Qoats, 
pigs, and some say even chil
dren have been crushed by its 
power.

But for Jose Antonio there is 
no problem. The "Jlbola” has 
to have its tail secured against 
a fixed point to be able to at
tack a victim.

WHAT’S FOR SAVINGS?
SHOP-RITE HAS THE ANSPIER!

Don’t Be Fat
Lose pounds and inches

,̂ Start today. . . take weight off 
now this proven c lin ic a lly  

tested way. No starvation diets, 
no harmful drugs.

U ltra aay: "Lost 10 pounds- 
it sure works." "It's wonderful 

—I lost 18 pounds." "Lost 20 
ipounds—an easy way to lose 

weight."
Sllffl-Mint really works . .. and 
fa s t—releases a sc ien tific  
combination of Ingredients to 
help you control your appetite 
—lose pounds ot unwanted fat. 
S lim -M int now comes in 3 
delicious flavors: Peppermint, 

Spearmint, Fru it-adds rest to dieting. 
You can start loilng weight today — 
Get the Sllm-MIrTt Chewing Gum Reduc
ing Plan now.. Enjoy a slimmer, more, 
ettractive figure soon.

W I O W | | C | 0
CHUCK»W T '

SUNKIST "SIZE 113" •2.39
ORANGES
1 0 - 4 g e

CAUrORNIA SWEET

T O  Loins .7 9 ^
CUTfllOMIMPOiniONOfPpllRUm

CountiV Style Ribs •e.D9 ®
aoMuarMMt.onnwxMeroiiiioa.
PorkLOin *9 9 ^

Piirkeys *49 ^

U.S.D. A. CHOICE

SIRUNNSrEAK
CHUCK POT

CALIF. ROAST

8 9 °
ALWAYS TASTY

C a rro ts  2  29^
INDIAN mVER mm ^

G rap efru it 5  *.■ 59^
O ranges 1 0  - 49^
E scaro le  19^

__

CH ICO RY

CUTSHORT 
FOR BROILINO

SIERK

le^'ShortRlbs .85 ° SyoKeaijirtg

FRYING
CHICKENS

I U S 0 A 
I  GRADE

, "A ” 2 9 < ^
Veal Steaks

F K[ SM C ll [

C H IC K E N  P A R T S
A'.T s

°‘r I I M WIH'.

.5 9 !: l39'] 6 9 .̂

Celery
IDAHO SAKINO u s  *1

Potatoes
OCUCKHIS RIO WESTERN

Apples
FANCY

Anjou Pears

25^
59^
29‘
29^

urocery aavingt from  snop-Kitc!

r U L T R A  IV B A T H R O O M

CORONET
"1

TISSUE
p k g  o l  ^

L
4 r o „ s  ^

J

S H O P - R I T E

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

;: 39^

M E D IU M  FINE A N D  WIDE

MUELLER
NOODLES

2 9 ^
f ^ a t o  Sauce 1 0 ».v 79  ̂P^eanuriutter 
Sloro'x Bleach g  49  ̂foirnato Catsup

S e  M ix e rAjax Detergent
/ iH O P  R n i  llM N O  M  INIM WITH P U M I

Tomatoes
aMttTocRmcpauNO
Cherry

P U V M  • M  MCMT s v w r

k-Bartlett Pears

Apple Juice
RID FRUIT

Hawaiian Punch
SPACK 2-PLV SATHROOM 500 SMEETS PER ROLL

^39^
3...U

Htallh t^Heauty Aidi

WHY F ÂY M O f n  '

’̂ •79^

3 b.i;;89  ̂Vanity Fair Tissue 
C h p T u l l O ’Nuts PurrCatFood
Ajax Detergent FuTfna Dog Chow
î old Power t:; 99  ̂f̂ Vincella Yams

' Frozen fmid Savinjfs!

r̂'49^
<on$ A

•r79^
6..

75.ib$099
ko9

U-S. G R ^  A  No. 1 MAINE

P O T A T O E S

1 0  i 4 9
KING SIZE

FAB
DETERGENT

ALL VARIETIES KELLOGG

HEADaSHOULDERS  
LOTION SHAMPOO

$|19

A P P L E  O R  C O C O N U T  C U S T A R D

M RS. SMITH’S 
FROZEN PIES2. J 0c

G R A D E  A -  F R E N C H  O R  C U T

SHOP-RITE 
GREEN BEANS

2  a  8 9 * ’
SUFIR6IZE
COLGATE 8 
TOOTHPASTE' 7 9 ^

HEAT 'N ' SERVE OCOMA WW

2-LB. FRIED 2-ibS | 3 9  
CHICKEN I

"NEW - A LL  VARIETIES 12-OZ.

GREEN GIANT 13-01 
CASSEROLES

^bi[|lgampoo U« 49  ̂ rtb. French Fries lit 59r f e r ^  
iiue Mouthwash si 39  ̂ &oflfeeTightener61.‘«; 99 * Corn On The Cob 
Bayi*r Aspirin Sâ queTfot PiesS ;̂;v 89*

Pop Tarts
WHY PAV MORE? SHOP RITE

Shortening
5HOP RITE LEMON PINK. CLEAR. LIME AQUA m y

Dish Detergent o
COFFEE WMT PAY MORE’

Martinson
WHY RAY MORE*

Bosco
t m t o  DISH

Ajax Detergent ’
SHOP-RITE KOSHER

Dill Chips
CRAPE

Kraft Jelly
SHOP RITE STRAWBERRY

,.,k EQc Preserves
WHYPAVM«S> 12 0Z CANS

C &C Cola
?̂ 99*

-General Merchandise -

PANTYHOSE
JI4W  3 »r*l

MeOFFLABIL J
S H O P - R I T E  C A N T R E C E e a c h ^

V A L L  N U D E  W O N D E R L O N * . ’
s i o w H i t i a b l u e

COFFEE 
M U G S 4 »9 9 <̂

• In Our Dairy Cas^! 
SHO P-R ITE  PAST . PR O C ES S

AMERICAN
CHEESE79c

In Our Deti /Jepf..'—  
MIDGET

TAYLOR 
PORK ROLL
1.^8. $ ^ 7 9

•HOP-RITK

SOFT 1 <b
MARGARINE o®”'2 0 0

ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

CHILDMILD Mb 
G E M  FRANKS 60®

why pay MOM?
m O W M M FO R C IO  P lAtTiC

Garden Hose

h k a t a b k h v b  c o d o n

H A D D O C K
FILLETS

.SvufmHi Savinflii!.

• Ffw in ie

Cottage Cheese
•  J iH S  IfRAELI

^2®® Fruit Salad
. AppvHtvr ftvpt.

l i t  6 5 ^
CHUNK LIVIRWURST4

517
E  MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER
1.  ■

OPEN MON. • SAT. 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

G e m  Bologna
LAIV MAPLI & PMNUUM

Swift Bacon

WIAVKB

t  CHICKEN 
I  ROLL

. Bakery Depi
QERI ANN KING SIZE

WHITE M 1 .b 4.0,. 
B R E A D S

tasty Shrimp
'a WHYI(YMQR|>

G e m  Loaf Sale ib79 * Angel Food Ring 'u. 49
PrtCM aKtetiva thru April 8.1*72. Wt rastrva tha riphl to limit quantitits Not rtsponsiMa for typographical trrors

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
Towards tha purchata of

a 8-0 1 . jar of 5AB0P

iTasters Choice! 
Coffee ^

WITH THIS
COUPON C*MR*F1 |m 4 »l *nv SKvaAtta'sw^mafkvl.

39*«
79*1
99 *j
?X57||

49 *J

59'1
43 *'
49 *-

29 *'
59*'

Eliminate 
Excess Water
Reduce temporary weight /

3aln, bloat end pufliness 
nring pre menstrual water 

build-up petlod

Now you can reduce tem
porary weight gain by elim
inating excess water re
tained in body tissue due 
to pre-m enstruai water 
build-up.
Aqua-Ban, a mild diuretic 
works before your period 
to  help prevent excess 
water retention . . .  help rid 
the body of excess water.
You'll look better, feel bet
ter, stay at your slimmest all 
month long. Get Aqua-Ban 
tablets at a w n p - n in n

Come on o v e r.. .  Join the ‘Slim Set’

Lose Pounds... 
Reduce Inches
START SLIMMING TODAY
start tbe remarkable FIGURE-AID Slimming 
Plan today, it's the modem way to slim. 
Here is an up-to-the-minute concept to help 
you shed those extra pounds, get rid of 
those extra inches . . .  all without fad or 
crash dieting, without harmful drugs and 
without strenuous exercise. Today is the 
day to start. Then, let your mirror show 
yiM the exciting results . . .  a lovelier, 
slimmer, more attractive figure.
Come on over to the slim side . . .  get 
FIGURE-AID Slimming, Plan Capsules at 
S H O P -R B T K  You’ll enjoy 

.making the scene. . .  slim.

^ * 2 3 9
I Something great has been added to the 
: dieting s c e n e ...  DELICIOUS TASTE

UBEPNIK
n s a iM B
DHiclOHS Special Formula Candy 

I Plan lialpa you diet auccesafully

4 flavors;
Chocolate, Vanilla, Mixtd Fruit Cherry

Siim-llnaGandy
the delightful aid to apoetita control 
.Nostarvation'diets I ^ G .  $1.98 
•No cyclamates C f  C O
. No stranuous txtreists ^  I
iREAKTHROUSN IN WEI$HT CONTROL; 
Delicious taste in i  medically formu- 
lated diet plan candy that helps you 
control your appetite quickly, pleeuntly. 
SLIM-LINE CANDIES -  delightful with no 
unpleisent aftertaste, a delicious boost 
to your willpower. Weriu 3 ways; before, 
after and between meals fallowing the 
popular Slim-Line Diet Plan. Start losing 
pounds, inches with the help of your very 
first box of Slim-Line Candy end Diet Plan.

S H O P -R IT E  
O B U O  S T O R E S  

Bristol sss-etis
626 Fau-m lngton Ave . 

.Y lanchM ter 64S-M14 
587 E . M id d le  Tpke. 

M e rid e n  tS6-44»1
311 W . M a in  St. 

M id d le to w n  MT-8t48 
836 W aeh lngton St.

N ew  B r it a in  m 4 M S  
„ 458 S la te r  Rd . 

New lnw lon $t$-4$SS 
218 H a rtfo rd  A ve . 

W e tb e n lle ld  6$6-746»
166 Silas Deane Hwy. 

WHUmairtlo 4$$-ll9i 
1601 West Main St

5

A
P
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South Windsor Tolland

Roaming Pets and Rubbish 
Of Concern to Town Council

First Aid Video Tape 
Purchased for School

R < ^ ln g  pets and discarding ed from the area as the water themselves 
of rwblsh on sides of roads in flow capacity .to fire fighting 

equipment was limited.
Glassman said that he feels 

the testimony presented by the 
town officials and Atty. Thom
as Dennis will be favorably con- 

has received a letter sldered by the PUC and that 
“ disgrusted” resident the hydranU have a good pos-

the town; became the central 
topics for discussion at the 
meeting of the Town Council 
Monday.

Mayor Abraham. Glassman 
said he 
from a

in varied civic and 
professional activities.

The young women whose 
complete biographies appear In 
this awards volume are nomi
nated by local groups who have 
firsthand knowledge' of achieve
ments of the individual. The 
nominee also receives a dis
tinct honor and brings recogni
tion to the clubs they represent 
In their communities, and the 
community Itself.

Any organization, having a

recog
nized, are asked to contact 
Mrs. Richard Sutter, chairman 
of the Board of Advisors for 
Outstanding Young Women of 
America, at her home on 2S  ̂
Pierce Rd., or Mrs. William 
Woods, president of Beta XI 
CSiapter, 960 Main St. Applica
tions will be accepted through 
April 15.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a public hearing at 8

1&

complaining that dogs and cats sibillty of being retained for use 
are free to roam in South in the residential area.
Windsor and thereby subject Tlie commission last .October
non-pet owners, who work hard alloŵ Mt̂ tt t'ate increase for the 
and take pride In their prop- Pine Ki^b area and the com-
erty, to needless aggravations pany Is in tlie process of selling woman m e m b e r  whose 
when the animals pass on the to the Connecticilt Water Com- achievements should be 
property doing extensive dam- pany. Objection to the sale is 
age to it. The writer, wdio pre- being pushed by residents in the 
ferred to remain anonymous, area who say pressure had 
noted that state statutes con- been imposed on the Pine Knob 
trolling pets exist, but felt that Company to sell and fear that 
the town was lenient in enforc- water rate increases to the
ing the laws and seeing the homeowner will more than
statutes carried out. double if the sale to CWC is ap-

Glassman said the town was proved. Action on the retention 
lenient to the extent that only a of the hydrants Is expected by 
part-time dog warden is hlr- next week, but no time has 
ed by the town and the statute, been • stated for action on the
he added. Is mostly violated sale as the PUC is investigating P "i. in the Town Hall tomorrow 
by those who “ have little re- data presented on the pending ®n application by Hen-
spect for the privacy of others.”  sale. --------- -— — ------------------------------

The mayor also noted that the An extension of Rt. 291 to 
complaint was the first he had oonnect to South Windsor’s Bis- 
received but was reassured by sell Bridge onto Rt. 6 from 
Town Manager Terry Sprenkel East Hartford was also discus- 
that it was not the first for hie ed by the council, 
office. Sprenkel noted that the Tbe s t a t e  Department <rf 
problem was an annual prob- TranaportaUon (DOT) plan to 
lem, with a rash of complaints extend a ramp from the Pros- 
coming at certain times during Pect and Governor Sts. area of 
the year. However, he added, East Hartford, over East Hart- 
that about five or six children Anti’s meadowlands to a tem- 
are bitten each year by roam- porary connector, via King St.
Ing animals and “ that is five or A* South Wndsor to the Blssell 
six to many.”  Bridge which will extend onto

According to Glassman, he Rf- South Windsor, 
has discussed the matter with The council said they are 
area town officials And is look- keeping a close watch on the 
ing into the possibility of a re- developments of the access 

dog pound. route, but expressed concern
The Uttered street problem over DOT'S “ temporary use of 

iTOs brought before the council King St.’ ’ Sprenkel said that in 
by a resident who complained all his experience in dealing 
that access roads to the town’s with DOT. all temporary routM 
s a la r y  landfill area are an proposed somehow have a way 

eyesore to the community”  of becoming "permanent.”  
and suggested the council look Glassman said that this pro- 
Into the possibility of having posal In no way has to do with 
periodic mmithly clean-ups in a proposed n e w  corridor

through South Windsor, but 
problem said they have asked that they 

was similar to the roaming pet be informed by the commission 
problem. He said what usually of all developments in r^ard 
happens Is a resldmt, arriving to any corridor through South 
too late for entrance into the Windsor.

Ws car loaded with He added that if any corridor 
rubbish and does not want to wUl be built the town has stat- 
make the trip again, so discards ed the preference of a route 
it nearby Ite added that many through the industrial area sep- 
have failed to remove bUls from aratlng residential developrnmt 
Uie heap and as a restot arrests east of Rt. 6 at EUlngton Rd.

Recreation Basketball 
In the Recreation League’s 

Junior Baya’ Basketball League, 
the Royals and the Braves Cap
tured Division Titles recently.

The Royals were coached by 
Pete Cecchini and defeated the 
Bulls coached by Dick Belliveau 
by a score of j8-14 to capture 
the “ B”  division title. Dave 
Gother led his team with 8 , 
points and Fred (Jocchlni chip
ped liT with four. Richard Brf- 
llveau paced the losers with 6 
points.
. In the “A”  division, the 
l&raves, coached by Henry .
Heatli' <i^ptured the title by 
overwhelming Alan Caffyn’s 
team, the Rockets by a scp o ft^
-* 72-38. Tommy. .WhUJoelf ex*

ry B. Richmond of 38 Hllldale 
Rd. West Hartford. Richmond 
seeks a variances to allow for a 
building lot less than the re
quired front yard setback, rear 
yard dimension, square footage 
and lot depth on property on 
1306 Main St.

A copy of the application is 
on file in the Building Inspec
tor’s Office and all interested 
person may attend.

TEAM Speaker 
Atty. James W. Zion, a rep

resentative of the Connecticut 
Civil Liberties Union will be a 
guest speaker at the Timothy 
Edwards Middle School meeting 
of TEAM Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
The topic for discusslmi will be 
“Children’s Rights.”

'Voter Making Session 
The Board of Admission of 

Electors will hold a regular vot
er making session in the Town 
Hall tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Varrick tel. 614-8274.

The Tolland Junior 1 Women’s 
Club and the Volunteer Ambu
lance Association have Jointly 
purchased an hour long video 
tape of the first aid program 
"Two Hours Tonight. . .  Your 
Child’s Life ’Tomorrow,”  for use 
in the Middle School health cur
riculum.

The tape was accepted by Joe 
Pacheco of the Middle School 
audio-visual department.

Over 400 students have lU- 
ready viewed the tape and com
pleted study question sheets 
prepared by their teechers as a 
follow up instructional pro
gram. ’The tape will become a 
permanent part of the health 
curriculum.

Dinner Dance .
The Tolland Juniors will pre

sent their annual dinner dance,
April 29 at the Hotel Sonesta in fires 
Hartford. pajj.

A cocktail hour will be held 
from 7 until 8 p.m. followed by 
dinner and dancing to the mu
sic of A1 Jarvis.

Ticket are available by con
tacting Mrs. Thomas Matthews,
New Rd.; Mrs. James Elljott,

New Rd.; or MM. Robert 
Youngs. Laurel Ridge Rd.

Brownie Banquet
The annual Brownie father- 

dauj^ter banquet wiU be held 
Sunday at St. Matthew’s Parish 
Center beginning at' 5 p.m.

The theme of the banquet will 
be in keeping with the 60th an
niversary of girl scouting.

The Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department responded to 27 
calls during the month of 
March.

In addition to the holding, on 
eight drills, the firemen fought 
one structure fire; responded to 
one rescue call, two service 
calls, four brush fires and a 
smoke investigation in town.

They also were cAlled to par
ticipate in five mutual aid calls 
for standby; four mutual aid 

and one Vernon rescue

To make needle threading 
easier, push the needle through 
a sheet of white paper close to 
the edge, until just the eye is 
visible.

Chevy Servicd
AIR CONDITIONINR SPECIAL ^

DON'T WAIT FOR HOT WEATHER, SEE US' NOW 
FOR A COMPLETE AIR CONDITIONINQ CHBCSK-UP.

I INSPECT AND TIGHTEN ALL HOSES 
I  INSPECT AND TIGHTEN DRIVE BELTS 

I CHECK FREON LEVEL 

BTEST SYSTEM OPERATION

ALL
FOR •7.95

IF YOUR FREON LEVEL IS LOW THE SYSTEM 
SHOULD BE PURGED AND RBICHARQBD Wll'M 
NEW FREON GAS. OUR CHARGE FOR THIS IS 

$24.95 INCLUDING FREON.

STOP IN OR CALL 646-6464 
FOR AN  APPOINTM ENT

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN 3T.

C O . 
INC.

MANCHESTER

the area. 
Sprenkel noted the

have been made and fine is im- 
poeed on those who are found 
in violation. He added that more 
patrols in the area would be 
made after the closing hours 
of the landfill site and arrests 
will continue to be made by the 
police.

Glassman reported that he. 
State Representative 'Thomas 
Donnelly, Fire Mmrqhal William 
Lanning and Public''Works Di
rector Emil Lucek attended the 
Public Utilities Commission 
hearing on behalf of the town 
and presented testimcxiy con-., 
cernlng retention of fire hy
drants in the Pine Knob area cf 
South Windsor.

Hie PUC previously recom
mended the hydrants be remov-

PR ICES  IN TH IS  A D  EFFECTIVE AT

Ail A&P's and A-Marts
IN THIS COMMUNITY 6. VICINITY

of

'TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeetls 
will hold public hearings <m 
Monday, April 17, 1972, starting 
at 7:00 p.m., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 
to hear and consider the fol
lowing petitions: STA'TE HEAR
ING ALSO.
Item 1 Manchester Sports Cen

ter, Inc.—^Request Special Elx- 
cepticxi for New C^r Dealer’s 
License ( motorcycles) and 
Certificate of Approval for 
same, also variance to allow 
such use in an ' Industrial 
Z<»ie, also variance of distance 
requirement from residences, 
at the southwest corner of 
North Main Street and Stock 
Place, Industrial Zone.

Item 2 Ronald C. Jiriinson—Spe
cial EiXception for New Car 
Dealer’s License (motorcy
cle), Involving the assembly 
of motor vehicles, light ma
chine shop work, sales and 
service, and variance Arti
cle n , SecUtm 9.01, uses. Arti
cle IV, Section 6.03.01 
age and yards. Article IV, 
Section 6.02.01, area, at 431 
New State Road, Industrial 
Zcsie.
All persons Interested may at

tend these hearings.
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Rudolph V. Plerro, 
Chairman
Alexander Eigner Jr., 
Secretary

Dated this 6th day of April, 
1972.

perienclng .one of'^hls finest 
games of the season^.led the 
winners with 32 points.— John 
(Soodwin with 16 jx^ts, and 
Bryan Heath’s 16 pushed the 
Braves ahead. Andy Goodwin 
played an outstanding game for 
the Rockets scoring 22 of the 
38 x>oliit8-

Ihe Beta XI Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi has been asked to 
submit nominees for the “ 1972 
Outstanding Women of Ameri
ca”  publication, and is solicit
ing organizations in South 
Windsor for candidates.

Each year, 60 women are se
lected, one from each state, as 
t h e i r  states’ “ Outstanding 
Young Women of the Year.”

T h e  publication is in its 
eighth year and is published to 
honor, on a naticxial level, 
women between the ages of 21 
and 36 who have distinguished

CHT
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STEAKS
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FROZEM
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89’

Btnmtts k in m w h u n
oiieless Pork Roculs 891 S au sage  M eat

OVEM READY 
WHOLE OR 

EITHER HALF

ire Ribs'
•TtMnKi
liw erwurst
C616MA1VACMNI MOW
SKced Bacon

mOUMHTIWiaAU
Fresh Hams
AAPKIlUASA
Polish Sau sage
n u n  Ftozn

SOF-STKEKTN

Facial Tissues
CHEFB0Y-AK.BEE

Beef Ravioli
’ FOKTNE UINIDKT

A&PBleach

7 9 t 
691

Z 8 9 * Turkey Wings 
1 00ISO
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PAY
MORE!

IPMCEUiaOW I
AYEAHACO

Body of Boy, 15, 
Found on Road
MIDDLEBURY, Conn. (AP) 

— A passer-by found Bruce 
Goodrich, 16, of Middlebury 
'Tuesday lying along North 
Street, and the youth was pro- 

frmt- nounced-dead on arrival at Wa- 
terbury Hospital.

Police reported they found no 
evidence of foul play. ’The Wa- 
terbury medical examiner was 
investigating the case.

The passer-by, the Rev. 
Charles Luckey of a local Con
gregational church, notified au
thorities.

ciEEN, sm n

Iona Peas 
Coi

LIBBY'S

A*"* 'r ' . ,t

A*
¥

BIBBS EYE nOZEK

Cool 'n  Creamy ”.1:̂ 3 9 *MiKirurc ■WHCH'S

Grape Jelly
IP R K U H L O I

A ai^uticn of powdered mus
tard and water will remove 
odors fronv  ̂empty Jars.
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BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Paridng Area# • Qaa Stations # Basketbal Gourts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
1 0 %  DISCOUNT UNTIL APRIL iSffh

All Woik Personally Supervised. ' We are 186% Insured

OaMAIO BROTHHIS
OAIX. 646-7661
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1620
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Follows Salters Prediction
Tipterday*s dedsian by the ”If both parties are going to ‘IHe UJS. District CXxirt ruled Batter said, resuUliig In t&e 

Oendnl Asaembly to oempete dream about how they can beat tu* redistrlotliw Plan unconstt. quitting of town* to aocompUsta 
*" *»«• “ w* oO*".”  redtetricting _________  ^  ^

Only three swing districts in

in tbs redistrloting race with each other,”  the ..
U. 8. tdstrlot court qtpointed plan wUl faU into the handa of ____
aesAer Robert Bock, ccoOnns ^ e  court master. Batter de- for q>attlng
psedtottcas made in ToUand dared. boundaries on the sssumptlon the senate and threa of the 151
Mdiday dght by the Demo- Batter Is urging both parties ±

[U O V  "FREEDOM OF CHOICE"

oratto lawysr responstbte for to agree to a c^ p ro m lsT ^ . ^  vote prlnd- districts”
tbs reopening of ^  redlsMot* latte proposal .that is fair both !**•• Batter added,
ing iasus. - t o  toom and to the voters of the Batter said the RepubUoans Voters have Just as - nnich

Atty- Robert Batter, who re|? state. bad Justified the theory, claim- right to have their vote count
raS6|5ted the state Demooratic His appeal was contained In tog the etocUon remdts diould as they do to have it carry 
parQr in the district court case a letter presented during yester- reflect the plurality of votes equal weight under the one man 
iqwetttog the redlstricttog p»«n day’s l^lslative meeting. ' oast in the dection on a state- one vote, haste. Batter maln- 
qjproved earlier to the year by "The jjemocratic teaderahip wide level. A plurality of 10,000 teined, vdolng his opposition to 
a three*Judge panel, {wedloted has to realise they can’t turn votes cast In Greenwich was the predetermined outcome of 
the aeUon of the legislature, the court victory into a poUttcal spread throughout the state, the unconstitutional plan, 
adille addrsastog a meeting of victory," Batter warned. "No ' , ' ‘ '
the ToUand County Demoenitio party khould expect to gain po- 
AaaOdatlon at ToUai)d High Utioal advantages from the de- 
Bchool. oiston.”

Batter nlacad an SatW termed the results of .
Mhy 1 on the comple- redlsttieting plan by the q>-
tidn of «  radlstrlcttag phm Potated court mastw. ”un]yo^
MMttbnni oC tha oliht̂ iiuuB no* dlotsblee'.* 
pointed leglalattim ooauni^ Admltthw the preaant unoer- 
charged with the raqMnatoUl- tolnty ov *  the radistriettog of 
ty lo oome up with a now plan the genqrdl assembly Is "agon- 
hM gtvan itself a lEay S dead- toing,”/  Batter addad “It’s far 
Him. better! to sustain a month'of un-

Batter traced the history of csrtalnty than'to endure ten 
the redlstricttog plan adding y«>» a very bad jdan.”  
several of hte own pcadiotlotis. Listening to Batter were the 

aih««id4i the RenubUiians torn Demooratic candidates tor 
may a^aal the V. B. Dlstrlot “ow Invalid 58rd district 
Court\ deolston. Batter claimed comprising the towrlai of IMland, 
the court deelaton would not be Coventry and WUllngten. 
teven«& Richard Orpmle of Cov-

Ihai oî nttcln of a new radls- ®“ toy and Cbarlea, lUfault' of 
trtoting nika within both the ^Ydland are pipodedtog with 
t o ^ o n n U - o o e  vote guide, election campdignlnk on the 
tttum and the irtato constitution- invalid redistrloting plan, 
al r «q u lr& t fo rh M ^  the eUbough teobtoeaUv tiie state 
a r t e ^  cutting o T ^ U n e s  ^  reverted tba cim
to aiAleve this i»ai, is passible rent districts whlob wauld jdacs 
totombntii. Batto ^rsdtetT^ n»T«ilt In the 68th district and 

He'Viain the current gltuattoti Cromie in the. 62ad district.. 
as "a raca between the court ^ Se*tor flrmly believes elec- 
qipaliiited'master and ttie state beheld aa s*sdulod
legtstiOufr.”  The ona who
comas tte first wltii the best Taglslattoiv woa Introduced 
plan wUl be the winner he stet- yesterday to the general a »

aembiy which will niflUfy the 
ftatier has Uttte confidence onrrant eleotiaa calemlar as It 

for the legislature’s qiproval of rM*toa la conterts tor the Mato 
the radlstrlctoDg which of senate and houae coateats. 
nnnfiMltT’ would require aome Tbeae dates are merMy “ ar- 
incumbents to vote in favor of bMrary deadUnea,” : aocordtog 
xedlstrioUng thainselvea out of to BaOw, ;and "oan be bent to 

. make the. ayatem work.” 
tostoad be tagiM the Oeneral Delvlhg into the legal detail 

Aaaembly to appoint’ tha dght- of the odurt caso Involving the 
member oommMtee to wprove a rediatrlotinr plan. Batter at- 

radtetriottog plan, aa trlbiited the court deolatoo to 
soonaspoattbla to eUmlnatethe the RepuhUcan, titeocy of "po- 
oon|uBlon o im  iha etecQon p r» Utioal balance.”  > ■ 
cedures. Ihe gatiaral aasembiy - - —  " ' -------------

RockyUle 
Hospital Noira

. ViaMng bonra ate Utt# to 8 
p.m. In all aieae except ma
ternity where they are S to t  
and 6tiM to 8 p ^ .

Admitted ’Tuesday:' Susan Ste- 
pbanson, Talcott A've.,' Roch- 
vlUe; Judy Northrop, West Rd., 
BUUngton; Christopher^ DueU, 
MUe HIU, RookvUle; Ina Bmer- 
ton. Cherry St., RockviUe; Har
rison Lorrabee, Pinnacle Rd., 
EUlngton; Kenneth Gitechler,' 
Nye St., RockviUe; Joan Earl, 
Irene Dr., Vernon; Janice Bas
sett, Egypt Rd., EUlngton; Carl 
Lindquist, Orchard St., Rock
viUe; Dona BrownUe, Lake St., 
RockviUe; Sholom Haas, Som
ers; V ir ^ ia  DaleUo, DoUey 
Clr., RockviUe; Richard WotJ- 
kum, Plnney RnxUc, Ellington;

Susie Hanko, South St., Rock
viUe.

Births Tuesday: A daughter to I 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Flelsch- 
hauer, RFD 2, RockvUle; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hur-1 
cbala, Stafford Springs.

Discharged ’Tuesday: Barbara 
Bush, East Hampton; James | 
D’Agata, Qtiarry D r„ Vernon; 
Veimm Bickford, Warren Ave., 
Vernon; Agnes Jepson, Love
land Rd., Vernon; KUlean Kasl- 
mlers, St. Anthony's Home, 
RookvUle; RUey Morrlsoiv Ban-1 
dy Beach Rd., EUtogtmi; Ste
phen Dube, Tallwood Dr., South 

'HVindsor; tlnda Zutter, Middle 
Butcher Rd., RockvUle; Eve
lyn Stanley, Sunnyvlew Dr., 
Vernon; Dena Boars, Grove St., 
RockvUle.

y . tOK-gr THEtiiOADDIIESS

iEIIWwillWEilllEllfal
Beautify Your Home This Spring with Alcan’s 
Miracle Vinyl Uninum. Guaranteed to last long- 

I er than ^our mortgage. Take advantage o f our 
Spring l^ e s  Spree.

VIKING BUILDERS, INC.
MAIN ST. MANGBESTEB 66S9US

Canvas gloves are exceUent 
for dusting. They keep hands 
clean, get into comers and are 
easily washed. Read Herald Adverdnements

SHOPPING HE IDP NDECH...EVEHY D t Y !

to*
r

did this yeateMoy.
Batter iaaied *  warning to 

members of botii poUtiool par
ties . . .  "It botii parties con
tinue to ganqs with the ip-

Islands.

PenRulns aCBqnator 
In western South America,- 

which is washed by the cool 
waters of the Humboldt Cur
rent, penguihs reach Peru

t

It

more—

the area's 
largest 
selection of
niiTionnL

/SK*

with

at your ;

V o ii’i l altoatis lettoto 
w h a C s g e f n g  
an

Coimecticut’s
best-seller,

§(l|e
For home delivery, p t o e  any 

Courant office or call 
249-6411

at the area's 
lOUIEST EUERVDRV
PRIIES
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 

9 AM . to 9 P.M.

euery day!
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FOOD STAMP 
PURCHASES
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MANCHESTER ^  EAST HARTFORD ^  EAST HARTFORD 
260 North Main at Main 1150 Burnside Ave. 801 Silver Lane
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Tolland

Dispute Continues 
Over Grand List

m e  dispute between the abstract is completed in late, 
Boutl of Assessors and the June or July."
Boenl’ ot Tax Review over the T i n k h a m  further ctmtenda 
revalUatM grand list c<mtlnues "there would bo no a|^al of 
today, with' still no decision on Ihe assessments to the Board 
the possible freezing of the of Tax Review" If the grand list 
grand list forthcoming from Is frosen, adding the mill rate 
the state tax comirtlsstoners of- 1® "bound to be an exorbitant
flee.

m e' Board of Tax* Review 
has written Richard Pender- 
gast of the state tax deiJart- 
ment’s municipal division, re-

cme using 1960 valuations to 
:over a 1072 budget."

Personal .Xtsaes 
Delving Into the personal is- 

meni's mumcipcu envision, re- 8U^-t®*sed during yesterday a 
questing reVerrt^ to the 1970 
f!djusted tax schedule for the
1OT2-73 fiscal year. ^e stood up Board of Tax

m e b o ^  ^tes InequJUes In .-i gp^t eight hours on Gkiod 
^  grand list as jusUflcaUon prlday, woritlng with them (the 
for ita reqiKest and threw some tax review board). I told Ted 
serious charges ^  the B ^  of times 11 the weather
Assessors yesterday. Warning Saturday, my wife and
ttem with uncooperaUve a c  i would be leaving on an Easter 
tlon and refusal to open records trip," Tinkham stated last night, 
to the Tax Review ̂ Board. Blow had accused the asses-

Stuart Tinkham, chairman of aors of falling to meet with them 
t h e Board of Assessors re- Saturday as promised, adding 
sponded yesterday to the this was one of the reasons 
charges, in a letter which ad- prompting their decision to re- 
monlshes First Selectman Er- quest the freeze on the grand 
win Stoetzner for getting pub- list.
llcally Involved In the long Tinkham also took issue with 
standing dî Nite between the Blow’s duuge" that the asses- 
two boards. sors have never permitted) him

Stoetmer laid the blame for to have free access to their tax 
the impasse at the door of both records in the thirteen years he 
boards involved, and Issued a has been on the board. Tinkham 
call for the hiring of a full time noted he has only served on the 
professional assessor for the Board of Assesaors for five 
town. years.

Stoetzner stated last night that fihe tax review board is de- 
the state was still holding the mandlng records It has no le- 
tax review board’s request In g^i right to require. Tinkham 

, abeyance for consideratirai. He maintains, 
hopes to hear from the state re- Referring to one of the joint 
garding its decision sometime meetings invWving Pendeigast, 
today. Tinkham claims the state offl-

In Its letter to the state, the clal warned of "real trouble In 
tax review board claims It has many ways,”  If a roU back In 
"found a considerable amount the grand Ust was Initiated, 
of real property to be under- adding "he did not feel It was 
assessed according to fair mark- necessary here."
®^J?'*®'" Pendergast is quoted as srtat-

The board also feels that the jng «The Board of 'Tax Review 
bla^et assessment on acre- could finish Its work on carn

age is mreal since no consider- i^aints In three days, also that 
j^ven for the 260 complaints wore not out of 

condition of the land. ’ |jne in a revaluaticn year.”
OiWmlng to have ̂  held "five Tinkham concludes by term- 

l e n ^  meetings with the Board i„g  stoetzner-s appeal for the 
AaseMors to an effort to re- firing of a fuU-Ume assessor **a 

Mlve Oils proWfem, the tax re- drastic move," although Unk- 
ylew b ^ ,  noted two of these ham admittedly has been ad- 
Included the firat selectman, a rising the town It should be 
member of the re-evaluaU«» contemplating such a step sowi.
team and a representative of ^_____
toe state tax commlslorver-s of- jiancherter Evening Herald

-.1 ^  ^ , Tolland coirespondent Bette
The May 22 deatolne facing Quatrale, Xel. 81S-2M5. 

the tax review board does not [_____________

Lufkin Unhappy
permit sufficient time to reap
praise all toe properties in ques
tion, they say, using this as a ^  t * z . i-i . 
baa  ̂ for their appeal to freeze i /V C r  D U d g e t  \ M t S  
the ĝ rand Ust at its current 1970 harthyviit  ̂ rvwin f

^ t ^  conditions have been cor- Action Commissioner Dan Luf-
A nnmr labeled toe legislature’sA copy of toe letter was sent

to the first selectman last Sat-urdav cutting more than a half mil-
rru n  ̂ ' **®n doIlaT from his proposedReplying to tlm Tax Review budxet "false eeonomv’’

Board’s charges, leveled by Its
ctaatrman Ted Blow, A ss^ or ^  depa^ent,
Caialrman Tinkham cites state
statutes and additional costs to Jl®* ®P«rato at f ^  ^ e  untU 
toe taxpayers and to toe town, ‘“ v ls l^  and
If toe request Is granted. ^

He chastized Stoetzner for "re- ?^® ‘“ visions of
peatedly expressing criticism of ?f® *®̂ î?**
lack of communication’’ from ^
toe Board of Assessors, yet
"you apparently saw fit to allow '  ®"
newspaper reporters to quote St**et, ta tile Trans-
you regarding a possible roU- POrtaUon Department in Weto- 
back of assessments to toe 1970 Unlver-
Ust, without advising or consult- ™ Mddletown,,.^ five re- 
ing toe Board (assessors) In B*®**®! offices and at various 
any way." state parks.

“ In view of this, I feel I must consolidation would have
make an effort to enlighten you accomplished with 1200,000 
as to the very serious problems sar-marted in the proposed 
such a step would bring to toe teidget for leasing <dfice space 
tosra of Tolland.”  Tinkham con- establishing a "manage-
tiues. ment Information system."

Tinkham provided toe Herald The |200,000 was among more 
with a copy of toe assessor’s than a half million dollars toe 
handbook which describes toe appn^rlations committee lop- 
duties of toe board of tax re- P ^  from toe proposed 18.660 
view as a "quasi-judicial body" million environmental budget, 
which does not have assessing The cut has killed plans to 
responsibilities. The tax review transfer all divisions of toe De
board is a form of appeals partment of Environmental
board to the rulings of toe as- Protection to toe first and sec- 
sessora. and floors of toe State Office

In his letter to toe first select- Building, 
man, Tinkham lists six prob- Other Items' cut from the 
lems which could arise from budget are $360,000 for outside 
toe actions of toe tax review professional services and $26,- 
board. If approved by toe state. OOO for dam inspections.

These issues were raised "af
ter consultation with the 
municipal division of toe state 
tax commissioner’s office and 
a careful study of toe 
statutes pertinent to toe ceuse,"
Tinkham maintains

Court Upholds 
Bar ^Samaiitau’
BOSTON (AP) — The Mas

sachusetts Supreme Court has 
Ah increaise of $3,000 mini- ruled tlmt wfaen^a man tries to 

mum must be added to toe cur- catch somebody falling off a 
rent assessors budget to cover bar stool he Is doing a "good 
toe time necessary for toe ex- Samaritan act" and can sue for 
tra work which will be Involved injuries.
in ux>dating toe„I970 grand list ’The case involved a suit by 
and toe preparation of a new J a m e s  Sweenor, 36, of 
grand Ust-abstract. Springfield who claimed he was

Tinkham further contends Injured whUe catching a falling 
that all new constructich since man. He sued ihe cocktaU
Oct 1, 1971. '■., lounge vtoere toe Incident oc-

AU transfers ct property noW curred. ' 
on toe 1971 list must be croes The Hampden County Superi- 
checked and entered on toe 1970 o r 'i^ r t  ruled against him. 
grand list. Bin..toe Supreme Court, in an

"A  roll-back (of toe grand opinloh written by Justice Ja- 
list) would be a definite hard- cob ^ e g e l.' SBld'flie day that
ship for those receiving Elder- Sweendr acted out of a "natu-
ly 'Tax ReUef,”  according to the ral human impulse to cchne to 
assessor. “ They would not get the aid of a- teUow man" and as 
the statutory benefits of toe such did noi 'axsume toe bur- 
lower mill rate that revaluation den of risk or negligence.
would provide." -------------------- -—

Tinkham explained that 
statutes require toe assess
ments which are frozen remain 
unchanged from the original 
treese date, but they are per-

Stoetzner Sees 50 or 82 Mill Rate Historic School To Closfe Doors

First Selectman Erwin Stoetz
ner has urged residents not to 
panic over proposed mill rates, ' 
predicted by the finance board 
and the Board of Education.

He feels the town can meet 
a 60-mlIl rate on the revaluated 
grand list If It is used, or an 
82-mill rate based on toe 1970 
grand list using 1960 property 
values.

At present toe town levies a 
72-mlll rate. The finance board

has estimated the mill rates of 
current proposed budgets at 69 
mills on toe revaluated grand 
list of 96 mills on the current 
Ust.

The first selectman based his 
prediction on a 6.6 per cent 
pay Increase f6r town employes 
and a 10 per cent Increase in 
costs over current prices.

To hold the mill rate at his 
'predicted level, Stoetzner pro
posed grouping toe proposed 
capital Improvement requests 
and spreading toe costs of pay

ing for them over a three year 
period.

Stoetzner further assured tax
payers it makes Uttle actual dif
ference regarding which grand 
Ust Is ultimately used by the 
town. -The amount of actual ad
ditional dollars paid wUl be 
about the same, he maintains.

The flrs( selectman repeated 
his appeal to tou^ residents to 
attend tomorrow night’s public 
hearing on toe $1,082,668 pro
posed general government 
budget. The hearing will be held 
at 8 p.m. In the Hicks Memor
ial School gym. i

LBWISBURQ, W. Va. (AP) 
— The 160-year-old Oreenbrier 
Military Schcol has announced 
It will close at the end of tola 
School term.

"We can no longer operate on 
tuition alcne, and without an 
endowment expenses far ex
ceed the Income," Col. W. A. 
Rawl, the school's treasurer, 
said.

The school will graduate 84 
senlcrs May 25. The student 
body of 146 Is down from a high 
of 340. . . . . ."Enrollment has declined 
steadily for the past three 
years.” he said. "We had hoped 
to build It back un, but It just 
couldn’t be done. This Is an age

of permlsaiveness. Faiwita let 
their boys do just about wl̂ at 
they please. MlUtary schotXs 
aren't as popular as they were 
some years ago.”

Flowers Dldni*t fl^lp
SILVER C m r.'N .M . (AiP) _  

A flower shop presents a carna
tion boutonniere to eiSdi mem
ber of, toe SUver High SchM 
bosketbaU squad and ooadUng 
staff If they qualify for the 
ftate tounuunent. *1110 ciuna- 
tions have been provided 
past four years as a good hick 
omen. SUver lost.the CKate AAA 
championship In 19t3 by one 
point.

HI-C DRINKS
All Q 4 8 . ) Q Q C  

Flavors J  O  V

NIBLETS CORN
'een Giant C l  12 07 

lole Kernel ■ ■  I
Green Giant 

Whole Kernel

. /

FINAST TOWELS
White or 

Assorted Colors

DETERGENT
;m ast Limml.
Je a r, Lemon, C  mis ^  I 

or Pink JL
Finast Liquid, 
Clear, Lemon, 

or Pink

Chicken Parts Sale!
F y ,  Broil or B a k e  —  Y o u ’ re going to  love the 

te m p tin g  flavor o f  each m o u th w ate rin g  m orsel

a u c k e u L e g s  » 55‘  
l !h ie h e n T t o h S ’”" ‘5y  
C h ic k e n B r e o s t s  » 65‘  
D n u n s t ic k s  S  "69°
B r e a s t s  B oneiess, Skiniess lb P*

Quick Meal Savings!

Finast Skinless Franks '>75c 
Colonial Franks “79c
Oscar Mayer All M e at W ein ers lb 95c
Oscar Mayer Frante v 99c 
SmokieUnks i2««*«99c 
Colonial Salami Zt »“>*« 65c 
Colonial Salami 75 c 
DoloEnaaLiverwurst dnmk**’ 69c

Frozen Food Favorites!

f b e r c h f b i e s
Skoestrim style

N ew
Sweden

Banquet Turkey » ^ - 2 “"* « 1 .0 9  

Mortdn Cream Pies fî  3 i*p79c 
Birds Eye Awake ® w lT  3 1  
Finast Fish & Chips teozpkg 63c 
Finast Onion Rings 7«pk, 37c 
Diced Peppers Richmond 33c

Spring House Cleaning Specials!

BNIA STEAK
M  The Tendemiu 

and Raver you axpact 
___  from USDA Choice Steak

T o p  C h o c k  (Bone-In) •99* C h o c k  S t e a k
L o o d o o  B r o i l “1”  C o k e  S t e a k  
T o p  B o a o d  S t e a k  “1”  T o p  S ir lo io  
B o a o il S t ^ ^  S  ‘ 1”  T ^ e n u v e

Boneless 
(FHIet) ,

(Chuck) lb

Steak
(Round)

S te a k
(Round)

CHUCK 
BONE IN

AH CarefuHy Trimmed 
of Excess Fat and Bone. 

Sun to please the Whole Family.

T o o k e e  P o t B o a s t  “S y
B o a O d  B o a s t  (B o tto m ) lb

T o p  B o o o d  B o a s t  “1”  
B o c k  B o o ip  “ P

Rnast Ground Beef Sale/

GrdundBeef >»78c
Breund Chuck 
Ground Round

lb
C h u c k  B o a s t  Boneless lb 9 y

n o o ld e r  B o a s t  
T o p Z r l o i o  A  “1”  
E y e  B o o a d  B o a s t  “1”
Rnast Sliced Bacon S '  > 79c 
Colonial Sliced Bacon 

88c Sliced Bacon
F a m ily  Pa ck 

3  lbs o r  m o re  
Fa m ily  P K k  

3  lbs o r m o re

»>98c Sliced Bacon
Pftet In tht» Ad Effectivt thfu Swturday, April Si 1972

ID 85c 
lb 89c

O s c a r M a ye r lb 99c
S w ift’ s

P re m iu m

Finast Fresh Bakery!

Finast BIG
diNBWiCR mr.m

i Fresh, Rich 
and Ta s ty

Fin a s tEnglish Muffins 
Brookside Farms

Pie Finast 22w each 49c
When

Finast Dairy Specials:

B r ^ o a e  Y O G D K T
^  W  iW W iBs Flavire

Save'
With This 

^  Low Price!

American Cheese '^ B S e  
Maisarine 2; £ 89c 
Oranee Juice
MozzaraRa Slices Finast ^  4 9 ii 

Provolone Slices Finast 4 9 c  

l^ichmond ice Cream liiHiil 6 9 c ,

C O B B  B B O O M S
Rose
Label each

Squeeze SponKe Mop 1.99 
Conventional Wet Mop R a y o n  each 1.49 
Patio Broom - 1.39

Seafood Specials!

Flounder Fillet
Ocean Perch Fillet 1.99,
Baked Stuffed Clams 89c'
No.1 Smelts 89c
Fish Sticks 99c
Shrimp Rolls ■ 89c

Health and Beauty Aids!
8 9 c

89c \V,J^
9 9 c j l . L
89c

More Everyday Low Prices!

Whilt. OKOrator, AssortedV iva  To w e ls 
M acaroni &  Cheese Dinner FinHt 
Fab iB u n d iy  D e te iie n t  FrtslMflsd 
M inute Rice Quick and Essy 
Te n d e r V ittles C at Food Atl FIsvorf 
Pilisbuiy Biscuits 
Dove Liquid D etersent 
M ueller's Lasasna 
M ueUer's Noodlas 
R itter Tom ato lu lce  
M rs. FRtaoifs M a n a rln o

> <wrWB t W  ttg lrt to  I M t  O mmobH Im

Buttermilk or Sweet MUk

Medium or Wide

3 ‘r » l

4Soipk| 74c
Ksi pkt 7 ^
izsipki 49c 
4'c.;;i39e 
21sim49c

3 12n pO* pits 0«N
Sibil 29c

2,2.^690

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables from the Fussy Bunch!

Sw-driMh$d Fn$hm$$, Weh hi vitamin C-> Florida

Idaho Potatoes 
Fresh Celery 
Carrots

for

U.S.#1 S h i  
Bakini bai l

TheLfudeit 
andFieshett i taQt 

BiMclilaTaeni

MekinvniMinA,
LewMCaMee,

BraatferSenpertaiMi
Ikem

Liquid s  k I 
I Siiainpoo bu

i^ColBate Toothpaste ••<>“<69c 
'PieH Shampoo Concdntnlt S e ic tn  79e 
Aqua Net Hair Spray I 3 « c « n  .49e

1 .0 9  
S ize
1 .0 9  
Size

CLIP THESE VALUABLE 
MONEY SAVING CO UPONS'

CHOCK FUUO’ NUTS 
COFFEE 2 lb canWITH THIS COUPON 

VsM Ibis M.. A»f« 1, l«n
WITH THIS COUPON Tewsids purchase. o( On* S M )ar

TASTERS CHOICE
C VlMtlmlBt.Apf«l.l(n

GOTINTEREST 
LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP)-As 

Kenneth Fahs, a bus driver. 4as 
making change for a passenger, he 
dropped a roll of 100 tokens which 

mltted to reflect a lower mill - broke opm, with the tokens rolling 
rote, every which way. The driver stood

The asseaeor coofirmlned Tax
CUlector Earl Beebe’s prob
lems incurred os toe result of a 
delay in preparation or toe 
grand list, since no mill rote 
con be set until after "(he new

u p  a n d  asked fo r  th e  passengers’  a t
te n tio n . H e  to ld  th e m  be w o u ld  h a ve  
to  p a y  f o r  a n y  m in in g  to k e n s . P a s 
sengers began collecting th e  to k e n s 
fo r  h im . 'The y gathered a  to ta l o f  
104 .

S u ear Finast (sranulated 5 lb bag 59e
C d i n p b B i r S  Tom ato Soup lOozein 1 0 c

Sunsw eat Prune Juice "m S5c 
Ounsw eet Prune Juice 45c 
N iiile tsC o m  ^  u .-c »21c 
SO S Soap P ad s pkg of 18 41c

Bathroom Tissue

Solid White 
Tuna

S o ft-w ave  
Bum ble Bee  
C risco  ShorteniuE  
H unts Tom ato Sauim  
H unts Tom ato S au ce  
M axw ell HOuse

*,g'27c
7pzcin § 1 q

3£ )S 9c
4^ 39c
2S s 37c

"i!?1.03

Carnation Evaporated Milk 14 oz can 17c 
M axwidl House Coffee lib cm 03c
Hallm ann’s  M ayonnaise S  67c 
S U p iiy  Peanut B utter u «i»  44c 
H einz K ^ h u p  Uozbtl 24c 
Clorox Liquid B leach glliug 49c

50' off

'tn iiE N X E S b Iw W g
WITH THIS COUPON . f lllla .l

L -L  SL’J lflfil'J l J S B u
Nt Rsbwva On MehMa IhaM OmsIMm

Gerbers Strained Baby Food 4 oz |ir 10c
G erbers Chopped Baby Food 7 oz jar 14c 
Tide OeterKent 4901 pill 79c
A ja x  C jo an o ' 49ozctn *700
Bold Determent « « m 79c
Cheer D otersont 49ozpkg 79c
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Helton

Budget Request FUed 
With Finance Board

ih e  Board of Finance Mon- was requested for hunting, fish- 
day evening received budget re- ing and boat licenses accoufits 
quests from the various town even though these are "wash
boards ahd commisstons for the out accounts."
19^1078 prcqfiosed general gov- The $60,000 requested by toe 
emment budget. selectmen uiuler reserve funds

These . requests will be includes $86,000 for zej^ace- 
presented at toe town’s budget ment of town equlplnent, such 
hearing on April 17 for review oS $12,'000 for a dump truck, 
by residents. The Finance $18,000 fqr a pickup sweeper, 
ISoaiil viMl then meet in execu- $2,700 for. a sand spreader, $2,-' 
tive sessioa April 21 to make 000 for a plcw and $800 for 
cuts based on the reactions and emergency lights for the equli>- 
comments of toe townspeople ment.
before the annual budget meet- Alito being requested Is $10,- 
ing on May 8. ooo for toe expansion of the

Although an overall picture 'Town Office Building, which 
of toe ^ p oeed  budget ooqnot toe selectmen figure will 
be given, a comparisim of the appraxlmatoly 1|60,000. 
requests with simttar items ap- A $8i000 
propitatedlii toe currient budget madie 
shows'aiqiroaciraate Increase of $i,o0o 
$32,QOO.' 'chine, and $1,080. for a

However,

Midget Football
Hie Hebron Midget Foot

ball Association has schedul
ed an open meeting for to- 
mpiTOw evening at 7:80 at 
toe Town Office Building. ' 

All interested residents are 
Invited 'and urged to attend 
to insure the success of toe 
program this f^l.

StockMarket
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

prices climbed sharply In ac
tive trading today as the mar
ket extended toe advance made 
late Tuesday.

Ihe noon Dow Jones average 
of 80 Industrials was up 7.16 at «_
360.66. Hie blue-chip Indicator

Artists Visit Schools 
In Fine Arts Series

Again this spring, the public 
school elementary art and mu-

Fire CaUs
L e n T s t ^ S ^ T w  p T ^ y e M e n l^ ;
to extinguish a-mlnor stove fire. The ̂ t a ^  tilcluded

farm '
New Dance Project

finished last April 28 at 950.82, 
a 28-monto closing high, and 
has not closed as well since 
then. The Dow briefly topped 
toe high last Idarch 6 but 
turned downward before the 
close.

Advances on the New York

with toe PTA fine arts commit
tee and the Board of Education, 
are sponsoring toe appearance 
of a number of guest artists for 
Grades 4-6 piq^Is.

This week, and three days 
next week, Richard Welling, 
graphic designer from Hartford, 

variety

lows: April 18, 0:16 and 9:46 
a.m. at 'Buckley and 1:16 
p.m., at Bentley: May 2, 9:16 
and 9:46 a.m., at Lincoln, and 
1:80 p.m., at Manchester
Green; May 11, 9:15 and 9:50 
a.m., at Nathan Hale. . ^

Next month, Mrs. \ Alice 
Rosenthal of East Norwalk will 
give sculpture demonstrations 
at B and 10:80 a.m. ■ and 1:15 
p.m.. In that order, at these

an operetta May 18 for all pupils 
in Grades 4-6.

Art work by students In kin. 
dergarten through Grade 12 will 
be on exhibit In a window of 
Watkins Bros. April 18 through 
May 1.

M d l l l  I ’ K O O l  I M .
Ill Mi l :  ( i.i \ M i:--

- ■ I'.I M, - . : .

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE ,

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

and direct dance scoiea written of Tuesday but finished ahead, 
in Labonotation. Noon prices on the Big

Maaointfer Evening IBerald 
Hebron . cernoponOeiit, Amie 
E m t, te L tta -tM l.

ShcJw Set

this increue does 
not IncluMte any items under re
serve funds where over $60,000 
Is belnĝ  requested by the select
men. for equipment and ex
pansion of tite Town Office 
Building. '

Board ef Seleotmeii 
The Board of Selectmen’s 

requests amount to $9,860 as op- 
posed to $8,6(kl appropriated 
this yeay.

Increases here Include a $280 
salary increase., froth $5,000 to 
$6,260, for toe first selectman, 
wldoh ls>ln line with the recom
mendation made by the mlaky 
study comnUttoe; a $760 salary 
increase, from ̂ ,260 to $8,000, 
for toe board’s clerk; and a ’
$200 increase from $600-to $700 
for town )poatage,

Reqilqetll oi the Board' o f Fi
nance total exactly what waS) 
aimragnlate^ last y ^  — $2,680)

Tha town treasurer’s requests 
also reflect a salaiy Increase 
from $1,000 to $1,M0 to bring 
this pOsitUm Into line witti the 
salary, etikly committee’s rec- 
ommenmi^on.

A suhsUntial .Increase from 
$3,850 to $5,200 has been reqpesb- 
ed for the salary of tax collec
tor. The salary study committee 
recommend this poelOon at .$4,-
000. .'q. . ■

A salaiy request for the as- 
seasor tor $$,600, a $1,000 In- 
creaae over ttds year, 'is ajso in 
Una with toe' salary stuity Com
mittee recommendation.

A request . In the amount Of
$460 tor data processtog tor mo- (Continued from Page Nineteen) 
tor. vehiclea has been included
Jiy the Assessor. James Klar of Essex wlU be

Due to the lUness of toe town selected from his |ibotogniilUc 
cleric, complete budget requeets speciaUsation, ton “ natural 
were not available. landscape" with, 'rhnd wttobut

H ow w ^ a eilhiY-Increase the ‘ ‘taannonlouf 4^^itatian’’ of 
wadiequested firm  $3,900 to He skudieii landscape
$4,860. The salary study comi exeiiitecture kt the University 
mlttee had recommended $4,moL of Maaeaclmsetts and followed 

The reidstfars of voters (2) that pntBaOoa and city plan-. 
have requdsted a $100 salary nlng for many years. He is cur- 
inoTWAjift bringing their salaries rendly a; writer and' professtonal"'' 
to $600; leindschqie photCgnqtoeCi.

Upkeep and Malii*wi»ra» Now JJh l̂aad
A stim of ;$4.600, A $600 In- noewa. 

crease, has' been requested tor Klar’s entries recMved a first 
upkeep'snd maintenance of toe in the 1968 Herttage Ullage 
town office; buUdihg ahd the rec- contest, ohd fourih In the Inter-. 
ord buUdlhg'- national Asabi Pehtax contest.

An Increase of $100, to $600, Yolte INlolas' slide show is 
has been requested in the re- titled "India: An Excursion to 
tainer fee for ..the town counsel, the Holy River Ganges." Her 

The Becre^on Commission exhlUt contains black and 
has raVtootAd $lA00, a $600 in- white photos' of nature and 
crease cî er the present appro- some that appeared in tour chil- 
prlaUon and toe Oonservatioo dren’s bOoks ̂ tbat she has 'writ- 
Oomtnisslon’s request is tor a ien. i ' .
$100 Increase for a total ot $250. jgjgs Nlclas fled her native 

Both these increases refleet Berlin and settled  ̂ In Pails 
plans the commissions have for 'when toe Nazis rone to )power, 
development and improvement After war bioke out between 
of toe CliUfs-Dressman pn^ rty. the two countries,;aiie came to 

Thb Planning and ZMdng Com- America, pennileM, and wlth- 
misaion’s requests t< ^  $2,480 os out a camera. Someone who 
compared to $1,860 appropriated read her story in the New York 
this yedr. . Worid 'Telegram to 1641 gave

A $2,806 requested Increase her a camera, ahd A® 1*** 
has' bMn received frqm the taking photographs since thra. 
Plflhto ..Hehlth. Nunqing Agmcy Her photos have' hung in 
fori tlW'. town’s share in toe pro- numerous Afherlcan and Buro- 
grkm> This would increase the peon one-man sboyra and ex- , 
amount tram $19,864 to $22,670. hlUts, several were purbbaaed 

A )$l,000, to $6,000, Increase by toe Museum of Modem Art 
has been received for main- tu Hew York City ̂  Us coUec*. 
tenance..pf the dump, tlon, end four cdorpihits of Th-

Ihoreeise under pUbUc safety were to A UNICEF exhttdt 
requigto Are for ^ o e  protoc* the United NAUona Build- 
tlon. The town has received t„g_
notification diat Its share of tHe NIcIaa is m a^ed to Ru-
resident Mate trooper’a salary ^nnha, instrubiicir of sooial 
la belpg increased from $7,800 golence at MOC. 
to $10,000 and the selectmen are stack and white , prints of 
requesting an additional $400, aeml-abstract scenes from na-. 
for a .total of $1,200, for more Neuset Marsh on Cape
hours and additional equipment ©od wUl he toe cdntriWiUqns of 
for town oonstables, Sylvian'  ,Oflara of 87 BanUna

Dr., chlk 9f lihotcqptotoy a* 
... ^  .T h e Herald. His photogrsphs

-----uests from the to^ce M exhibttad to one-man.
the building Inspector amount at MOC in 1969, Hartford
to $14,680, a,$6,980 increase over ToWn and Country au b  in 1671, 
last year’s appropriation ot m a group show at toe 
$7,700. Hartford-Plasa to 1970.

Those Include a salary to- sUde 'show tor Jay
crease of $4,000 from $6,000 to gt— ,  pitkto S t, *'A Sense 
$10,000; an increase of $900 In o jL ife:*A ces of the Youngs’’ to 
expenses from $1,700 to $2,600 ^  opUectlon deotov with chU- 
and $2,080 for printing. The In nursery school and at 
printing has been Included In ^ p .  He u  an asso-
this year’s appr^irlation for ex- pmfessor of phUosopby at
P «n #r. MOC.

A 46)400 Increase has been re-- , ,, , ,
questM for highways' by the 
selectmen' brtngins their re
quests for this Item to $80,264.'

Other Bequests 
It to estimated that the $3,600 

aiqiropriated for 'welfare this 
year win be sufficient, in toe 
new budget. The same to true 
for the $100 e]«)roprlated for 
tax refunds and Memorial Day 
aotivtUes.

It to also expected .tiiat toe 
$6,700 ^n>ropriation this year 
for insunuioe and bonds will be 
reduced to $6,800.

Under payments and other 
clvtt divisions,‘ a $700 toorease 
to anticipated for aootol securi
ty bringing that total to $3,700.
Tite $160 appropriatsd for pro
bate dlstrtot to expected to be 
Bufflelent but a $100 Increase

to demonstrating with a . . .
of cedored magic markers. To- schools: May 22, 'Verplanck,

. morrow, he will be at Buckley Robertson and Buckland, and 
rubber school at 10 a.m. and Man- Bowers; May -28, Waddell and 

issues, farm Implements, air- gbester Green School at 1:80 Lincoln at Waddell, Bentley and 
crafts, and tobaccos. All other p jjg^t week, be will make Lincoln at Bentley, and Buck- 
groupe were mixed. jq a.m. and 1:15 p.m. visits. In ley; May 28. Washington, Mar-

Analysts attributed toe ad- tgat order, to toe follcwlng tin, and Manchester Green; 
to the market’s ability schools: Monday, Keeney and May 26, Keeney, Nathan Hale, 

to make headway In Verplanck; Tuesday, Lincoln 
and Bentley; Thursday,. Martin 
ahd Nathan Hole.

He starts with a pehoUed de
sign on the back of Uank i>aper 
attached to a la^re glass i>anel.
As the colors soak torou^ toe 
peper, drying Immediately, toe

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Dance Notation )Buraau, aided vance 
by a grant from toe )National Tuesday 

cost Endowment for toe Arts, to the face news of toe strong 
tn^lng 10 “ reconshructors,”  Communist' offensive in South 

m ueThas'also been Peopto with ablUty to reorerte V t o ^ -  Prices declined most 
for land-flU equipment,

chine. S d  M .M o'fovTyallSdi l^banoUtion to s ^ t o  be toe m ^ -ac«ra  ^
ing machine for toe tax ebUee- , accurate system «or -ed Sony “ P ^  ^ , -m.recording dance. • OUlf A Western Industries, up picture develops. The picture

Otoer reserve fund reouests 7^® project began early In 1% at 41%; Denny’s Reatau- becomes a gift to the school. 
iKivn The Works wpro offered^ to rants, Vp % at 14%; Mohawk Gordon MacDonald, his wife,

mOTVan’ S i n t  to5 ” as companies for a nominal Date, up % at 24%; and Inter- and cWldren from A n dover^ l
tor toe paM three fe®’ ■. “ P ^  «^® programs as fol-

years In anticipation of toe pur- ; . ' .
chase of a new truck two years 
froih now.

Also, $8,000 tor future recrea- 
tioinhl land acquisition and de
velopment, again ga amount 
that has been budgeted tor the 
past several years. . ■

And $7,600 tor the new town 
plan yMch represetUs 'the sec
ond installment on ^ e ‘ contraot.

Not yet Included in the re
quests are funds for payment 
on bonds'and notes for which 
$98,000 wiu ioAidgeted this yeu  
and interest qn long.term debt 
tor which $40,000 wWi budgeted 
this year. '

it  to expected that tiie budget 
will he finalized some :tlme next 
week prior to submission at tile 
A pril 17 )hearing.

and Highland Park.
On April 21. Prof, )Frank Bal

lard of toe University of Con
necticut and his puppeU will 
perform ’’Carnival of toe Ani
mals”  for all put^ls in Grades 
1-8 in Bailey Auditorium of Man
chester High School. Two per- 
formancteS) each SO minutes 
long, will be given at 6:16 and 
10:46 a.m. Children will be pro
vided 'With transportation.
. High school students will stage i

When you buy 
ou r economy die

You get our 
pecNetsize

F R E E .
LonS'holdIng Fastceth Powder/
It takes the worry out of wearing dentures.
‘ Available while lupply lattt through participating retaileti.

VALUABLE COUPON  .

wHk tkis CMSoa a*4 
parckiti of $1.00 ot 
mot. - o«. 15-01. |w

GRAND UNION 
APPLESAUCE

Coasts |N4 Ikra Salutday, Apiil 8

( MijI'riN Ff I USTOMF F̂

Grand Union is eiitremdy concernod witli the recent rapid rise of meat prices. An 
effective program of reducing meat prices requires a total indust^ effort and we 
intwd to dp our part. Gratid Union is, therefOre, .immediately taking the following 
actions*

1 . W E P L E M E  THJkT W E W ILL HOLD T H E  U N E  ON TH E REBULAR 
E V B IY IM Y  R ET A IL PRICES OF OUR FRESH M EATS FOR t H E  NEXT 
30 DAYS. THIS M EA N S  TH AT NO R EOULAR FRESH M EA T RETAIL 
PRICES W I U  R E  INCREASED DURING THIS PERIOD.

2. FU RtH ER M O R E, BRAND UNION W IU  PASS ON TO ITS CUSTOMERS, 
A U  SAYINGS RESULTINO FROM A N Y  REDUCTION OF COSTS FOR 
FRESH M EA T .

I make this pledge to you on behalf of the more than 26,000 people of Grand Union' 
in our fight against inflation.

Sincerely,

Charles G . R o d in in , President 
Grand Union Company

You just can' t  beat Grand Uni on' s

LOW PRICES
S A V E  C A S H  A N D  S T A M P S  F O R  T O T A L  V A L U E

S s T O

'1-k.

A ffle so vce as
Deans

f|!estilty|s S r S  wna 
S o l^  Olivos enaraw
aiuiiD UMon • AU VMiirna

C a k a  
M i k a s
AsjMiragos a c &  
FleKchmomi's S I S  
Mardi Grahams SSS 
Sacrameiito s r
MAoa wtm WNOiit loa

H a l l a i l l a a V i f r

Evaporated Milk 
Tide Oetergeid 
ScotTHsue 
Shippy SSS

t v - 29* 
6 ’i}^ 39*

• ^ 4 5 *

u
'Sr 69* 
» S 1’ 

V 4 5 ‘
i t M 4 »  S |d o

fMiiiMaB

" k i - y q .

■ m 4‘
'v -e s *

•nano union

I b a i a t a
C a t a a p
Spray Starch eras 
Fo|i4r T ^ e l s S  
Cho^ Chips omST* 
Dish Detergent:
ULTRA mniwo

C l e r e x
B l e a c h

Tomatoes ■ 
Tomato Souces 
Wheoties ST**“ 
CarnotbnSir*

,* 2 9 *

4t t ‘ l "
■4 ( f t .

PUN ” i ^ 4 3 *

10̂ =99*
S r29*

' t r l 8 *
u s a n r s

Teaiato 
Juice

W e l c h ' s  G r a p e  J e l l y  
L o g  C a b i n  S y r u p  
P i l l s b u r y  F l o u r  
C o c o n  P u f f s  s r

3 "^ 8 7 ^

EASY JO  PREPARE FROZEN FOODS
ORAiss umon - emmua cut ar rwular

The Fire Dei>artntont’a 
quest renudna at 110,000.

m a s
FowMi Coho. 
Choose F iiip S iS  
Coffee Lightonori

toi.

i J 69*
^ 4 7 *

6 ^ : 8 9 *
msfiBCHT r s i g * " *'

W h i t e  Q  
B r a a d  w r
E n g l i s b  M u f f i n s  
J o l l y  R o l l s

inm
MMcvinmiMn 
r a u m m i p a f  I

j j 4 5 <

'SrJT*

URANO
ujiion

GMCKER, 6 0 F , TtNWEV, lALaOURV $TiAR

F r a i a a  
O l a a e r s
Cnrots&'Sr ’>“ 49‘ 
Mini Cobs is  49*
Broccoli s r *  5',V 95‘
dRAHO union

S o u r  
G r a a u i
Y o g u r t  n w R n M .
S w i s s  S l i c o s s : X 55*

Bmf Hm eata rea Bke keat! 
Bariag am famau JU JL A . Ckelee

WCMOHN

peoplefpleosers
_____  ___ _______ __ _________ _ _____ »iA4ce H i«»7a

AU UBS so u
Sirloin Steak Chuck Steok

B E E F  L O I N  $ 1 109
l b . l 1

S t e w i n g  B e e f  S S I ” a 9 9 ‘
S h o u l d e r  S t e a k s ^ $ 1 3 9

L o n d o n  B r o i l  anun
C u b e  S t O U k  M eanm i l  S H O R T  C U T *|09
O t o o k J
C h u c k  S t e a k  3 T a  5 9 *
R i b  R o u s t  S R . l ” F « T  $ 1 2 9

an G. 1

C r o s s  R i b  R o u s t S L u .
R u m p  R o u s t  n a n n .

C E N T E R  C U T

l b .
C h u c k  S t e a k  sutt-aomm 

G r o u n d  R o u n d  EXTRA LUN

P o r t e r h o u s e  S t e o k  
C h u c k  F i l l o t  MMussn
Chuck 
Boast

C h u c k  R o o s t  .on. 

C h u c k  R o o s t  ranussn 

T o p  R o u n d  R o o s t  
G r o u n d  C h u c k  1Ŝ

SiM I-
B O N E L E S S

Ik.

mwsauMMAn

a TMiaHt 
a w t m o t
• DRUM- 

STICK!
EARLY
MORN

S69*

Turkey 
Purts
H o t  D o g s  S U " *
C h i c k e n  L i v e r s  i s r  
S m o k e d  B u t t s  
S w H f s  F r a n k s
C h i c k e n  Q u a r t e r s 4 9 *  I  R o a s t  Beefcomomu. 
P o r k  L o i n  C h o p r a r a ^  * £ a 8 9 *  I C h i c k e n  R o l l  S l l ^ i

Sliced 
Uacon
C h i c k e n  C u t l e t s  
S l i c e d  B a c o n  iHL 
B o i l e d  H o m  T S T *  
F r e s h  C l a m s  umon

Kimtrr.
HKASn

i 6 9 ‘

H-a

A U
PURPOSE
U . S . N r . 1 1  
SIZE 'A '

S t r a w b e r r i e s  i 
M u s h r o o m s  % l£ S *  
A r t i c h o k e s  snnAMn

CALIFORNIA
YA LEN C IA
SWEET
EATING

C h i c o r y  o r  E s c u r o l e  a 
G r o p o f r u i t  3  h.
Rod BaMAOTcrisp nb pkg.̂

SAVE MORE ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY A I D S
AIITIUPTtC I RIOULAR or MINT

S-OI.

l i M i t h w o s l i
M i l k  o f  M o g n e s h i S ^ R n i
VisiBO l y e  D r o p s

Crest 
Toothpaste
B o y e r  A s p i r i n  1 ^ '"  
B r o c k  S h a m p o o

50 STAMPS

A P P L E S
( M M O W C f O O T . )

SO STAM PS. L 50 STAMPS
; ir \ ifi n n

wPiaiM 
RMtinMUIghga-ri 

e R A M  U M O N  W A M R  T H I N

S t i i M l i l i A T i
Cm r m  go to Ikra iM M d W ) April I

\ tor
M R Y H O A L  n Y N a o s

caiuMM WUl B«gtn B at,, 
April 8to. Houtr: Tum ., 
Thuri. and Bat.. 6:M  
. 11:00 R.m. fo r Infor
mation call 64i-tS27. 
between the houra at 
8:00 • 11 B.m., Tuea.; 
Thun, and Bat. Instruc
tor Mr. Wong, 26 UUey 
St, Mhneheater, Oonn.

50 S TA M P ^ y^  50 STAMPS
unlli WHi O80ROR pea .
OMPlAMt^ta 

f Q U A M U U M M V I M S R E T  
W A $ T K M $ K E T  •  U T IL IT Y  P A B  

A E C T A M U U A  6 A $ IN  
D m O I D  I A $ m  

O N L Y N G E A C H  
Coaaee ge ei ikni l e u r i w .  April P .

wMiMii
p i w h i i i  e M  p h i, ■>

TAYLOR 
TAYSTRIPS

Ciepee good ihra $eiar4ey, April I

w M a h t t a p t P t t d  
pewlipei Pi eep MO-ft rai

BLAB 
WRAP

Ceepep geed t k n  iptiwdeY, AprH •

SO STAMPS
p w tln e e  elTpI. kit

MISS CLAIROL 
CREM E FO R M U U
Ctepee iM d  thra S Ptw day, April 8

UM ew MWM W  «MNMI

wpm raw ouiŵ * ww 
p e n b c M  t l  b e z a f l M

TETLEY 
TEA B A G S

CeepoR geed I b n  SelerdeTi April S

50 STAMPS
e iM  tb b  em pee aed perebMP a * tw e
1 0 -e i. m 1 2 -e t. |e n  8 A A N D  U M K M

GRAPE JE L L Y  or 
GRAPE PRESERVES

Ctepee geed thra S ite id a y, April I

zocN1RaRop w tk e te  of 6 e i. ier

M AXW ELL HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE
C m p M  peed d u .  iM e rd a y. ApcH 8

niUMvnRNWNmHvecTivimpveaiueMY,anm.a NOTPtMONtieuroeTTPoeepMecALHwow.

MANCHISTIR PARKADI. m IdDIJ TURNPIKE WIST

5

A
P

5

■" ' *. $y
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Bolton

State Ready to Install Traffic Light
Nixon’s Economic Policy 
Vote Factor, Says Europe

Assessment Information 
Sought by Questionnaire

centen wUl

The State Traffic Oommis
sion h&a advised the ariectmen 
that a traffic lifiiht will be 
ed at the Intersection o f Rts. 6 
and 44A with Bolton Center 
Rd., and Cider MUI Rd. al
though the date of inatsiUatlon 
has not yet been determined.

A map of the Intersection 
(where there Is now a  fladilng 
red light) prepared by the State 
Traffic Commission was review
ed at last night's selectmen's 
meeting, where it was noted 
that installation of the light has 
been In the works for almost 
two years.

The town received notifica
tion of approval in the fall of 
1970, but was then advised that 
funding would have to be ap
proved.

The selectmen have written a 
letter to determine when the 
town can expect installation.

The maps Indicate that the 
proposed light will have a de
tector (tripper) device. A small

Island presently at the intersec
tion will be removed.

Bond Issue
The aele.ctmen signed neces

sary papers for Thursday's 
bond issue at which bonds for 
the balance of ft00,000 due on 
the new elementary school will 
be sold.

Proposed terms Indicate prin
cipal payments of $60,000 each 
year from 1073 to 1061 and a 
final payment o f $40,000 In 1062.

In other ■business, the select
men voted against Joining the 
(Connecticut (Conference of May
ors, at a cost of $600. First se
lectman Richard Morra said 
that most oi what the mayors' 
orgfanisatlon provides is a du
plication of the services al
ready available to the town 
through its participation In the 
(Capitol Region Council of Gov
ernments.

Selectman Joseph U citra not
ed that participation In the lat
ter group also gives the town 
the right to participate in the 
council's purchasing council,

which, he added  ̂ has already 
saved the town a substantial 
amount of money.

Rid Utter
The selectmen have agrreed to . 

furnish a truck to collect refuse 
during the "R id Utter Dhy'V to 
be sponsored by the (Conaer^- 
timi Commission April 23.

Center School Dance
Ute Student Council at Bolton 

Colter School will sponsor a 
dance Friday night from 7 :80 to 
11 p.m. In the all-purpose room 
at the elementary school. Music 
will be furnished by the "Cir
cus" band.

Students In Grades 7, 8, and 6 
are Invited to attoid.

Card Party
A set back card party will be 

held Friday night at 8 sd Oiand- 
ler Hall, Bolton Congregationsil 
(Jhurch. Although prises will be 
awarded only to those playing 
setback, persona vriahing to play 
other card games are welcome 
to attend.

Door prises will be awarded, 
and a small donation WlU be

coUected a$ the door. Ih e pub
lic is invited.

Bulletin Board
RegUrtratlon tor ibMe wishing 

to play baseball In the farm 
ieagiue, little league . iKMiy 
league will beW ld  to n ^ t  from 
t  to 8 at the Herriek Park rec
reation building. Managers and 
Maches wlU meet at 8 p.m. 
'iThe library board will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 in Ciommun- 
Ity Hall.

Mancheater Bvenlng Herald 
B o l t o n  correspondent Jndlth 
Donohue, tel. 840-84M.

BHiCESrlrCARD 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P )-A  

billboard here carried the following 
message recently: “Thanks, Lennie 
. . . For 25 Happy Years. Percy."

“ I knew I couldn't buy her the 
biggest diamond and I wanted to do 
something different, so l-just got her 
the biggest card,”  said Percy Oem- 
ents. ' '

“ I couldn’t believe my eyes. I 
didn’t know what to say," said his 
wife. ______________________

The town wUl In the very “ strip”
LONDON (AP) — Ne*s- fluence the Democratlo choloe future be sending to ow » be survey^. oeHevlUe

papers abroad last week said and as a result the candidate aome town businesses Weiss noted ^
President Nixon’s re-eleofloa selected would be liberal -but apartments In town forms has the pw er, ^  w 
may hinge on the U.B. econo- more realistic than McOoverh. requesting confidential Infor- state statutes, to summ 
nvy, criticised Henry Klssln- Heniy Brandon of Umdon’s mation which will be used to books of a bustaeM 
geris plans to’ Visit Tokyo, Sunday Tlmss reported from tty to correct some alleged In- not cooperate m p 
called Sen. George McGovern Wisconsin that Amertcah voters equities In, assessrnenU. Information requesiea
naive and said Americana .are are confused agd Indecisive th is ’ . in,e town’s new assessor, survey form. prte-
giving up their dependenceDd^year. E d g a r  Belleville, told the Deputy atoyor F
cars. "The people’s faith In govern- Board of Directors of the plan nano aslted if w w

Britain’s Guardian said In an ment. In poUtlcians, In the po- jaat night. The Information on change from oie 
editorial that mllUons of votes lUlcal process. In the news commercial properties will be hquare toot assestmem mem 
WlU be Influenced by whether media, in the future, is at a low evaluated by the Lincoln Tax to an IncoiM mouiou 
or not “ Nixon is able to cut ebb,”  V Brltodon Wrote, '"nus, institute at the University of BellevUle 
down the current high rate of coimtry lb going through a peri- Hartford, Belleville said. The to know U the yaiu i_ .™ e  
unemployment aî d to bring un- od of uneasy transtUon without information wlU be evaluated it Isn’t. We wUl con 
der control a runaway price In- having any sense of direction, by the town staff, Belleville to value.”  Balie-
flatlon, particularly In the food The 'music has died.’ Every- gaid. The Information on apart- Defending toe n tom i^  
shops." body Is waiting for a n«w menU will be evaluated by the vllle said It Is ^  v e ^ ^ o n

"iOsslnger haS shown an rhythm." - town staff, BellevUle-skid. In assessmmt appeals. ^
atrocious sense of timing," said Japan’s Kyodo Nows Sorvlco welss said today that he In- fecognlgo the Income a p p r^ n . 
the Bangkok, ThaUand, ,NaUon reported that five Tokyo coUbge vUed the Ittstitute to do Uve The IntomaUon o w a ^  w  
In commenting on the presiden- students returning fwwi a U.8. gtudy on Manchester’s assess- be confidential, Beuevuie bb»u.
U«J adviser’s tr^  to Jiu«h> ‘ ‘W*' ***ey got the impres- ment situation and the Institute — ------------------
. “ Hei jChoqbes to go. to Japan stoii that "American students g ^ e d . The work will be done CAVE UP

at'p:(tim e when Elsaku Sato Is are now eager to extricate ft>r free, he s^d. JOHNSON, Neb. (AP)—A bur-
a lame ddok prime: minister. It themselves from dependence on . <<i (hink some meaningful poitoffice one
is tut' open secret that Sato will automobUes." conclusitns WUl be arrived at," recently but wu unable to get
quit aS , soon as Okinawa ra- Kyodo said there Is a demand BellevlUe told the board. He ĵ e broke into the
verts to Jt̂ >an m  Mhy 16," tfaa in the United States for limiting noted that one of the main com- jc),nson Grain Elevator but again 
paper wrote. production and-use o f automo- pialitts he has heard since ar- uniucces»ful in getting the ufe

tt said this Is Just another of bUos to counter accidents and.^vihg In town la the alleged In- ĵ en entered the Pint Ni-
equk^ between Main St. as- tional Bank of Johnwn and tried to 
^siifients and assessments on open the vault only to be bombarded 
Chopping center properties. He when he tripped a aafe-
gajd businesses on Main St. device. Police could find no wi- 
south, of Center St. w  well as j^gee that he made any fourth nt-Six-Man Panel 

Holds H eari]^  
On Oil SpiU

iaeveral Insults Japan has siif- air poUution. 
tered at American hands In the 
past,year. The Russians, it cen- 
(inbed, have shown greater fi- 
n ^ e  and wUl get the resulting 
benefit of Japanese help in de
veloping Siberia and building 
on oil ahd gas pipeline.

"McGovern’s Und of stupid, 
a '^oy Scout," reported Tribuna 
da Impipnsa of Rio do Janeiro HARTFORD (AP) — Thura- ' 
in.'a c<Uumn from N o# York by day’s hearing on a recent 80,- 
Paulo'Fraacls abdut'the South 000-gaUon oU splU In Long 
IM ota Democrat’s juresidenUal Island Sound wlU be conducted 
campaign. * i .. . " by a six-ma|i panel, state Envl-

‘*If he were elected president ronmental Protection Oommls- 
with the naive reformism he sloner Dan W. Lufkin eedd 
defends,, the country would ool-. Tuesday. . ‘
lapse in tuihult because ‘vested Lufltin wiU i>reslde over the 
interests' in Congress and other hearing. Assisting him wlU be 
places wouldn’t let him gov- Douglas M. Oostle, his deputy 
em ." commissioner fM’ environmen-

Tho n ew spi^r added, how- tgj quality; state Sen. George 
ever, ttmt McGovern would In- Gunther, a Stratford Re- 
I '■ . . *- • ' puMcan aho heads the CtoaStal

Zone Management Committee; 
Dale' Van l^nkle, chairman of 
the state’s Council on Environ
mental Quality, and the co- 
chairmen, of the legislative tm- 
John D. Prete, D-West Haven, 
viroument committee — Sen. 
and Rep. Francis W. Oampl,

In majm: ahd smaller ,gg,p,

Pet Dog Home, 
Youth Revives

POOATBJLLO, Idaho (AP) -r- 
£ ^ o c k  Is back home.

]Tl(S -■ year-old white SOottie. ' 
owned by a  9-year^)d hospital D-Waterbury.
Mtieint’ here-, had bMn'reported The hearing wlU hOgln at $0 
wit—tng last week.' a.m. at the East Lyme Senior

Rhett W:^tt, 9, son ot Mr. Hlg î School.
and Mrs. IPwil Wyatt, has been ______________________________
unconscious since being struck 
by; a v<r8r here 1 ^  November.
HO gave his first response 

. recentty when his mother
yo(4ie<L "Du you want to see Mr.. 

»**BWllockT”r»
* nr3iflh«tt Wlgtfied ^ , 1^  foot. ,

■ tWo weeks later the, dog- d li 
B leared.

‘ ■ŷ '̂ Hhett’s parents fea red 'th e

t was stolen, and their plea, 
his return ap^ieared in the 
il newspaper Sunday. It was 
answered at 7 a.m. Sunday by 

a neighbor who said Mr. Bull
ock had been courting a female 
dog across the street. .

ANNUAL

USED BOOK
S M ife w c '

SmUfa OoUNie CUh
- SoholatUilp BoMltt
FRIDAY, AfttH. 7
•lio* A A I. • t:M  P A L

SATURDAY. APRIL 8
9tM  A J I. • 6tM  P A L
Wast Haitlotd Anuofy

Ths pile Is 100% BIgMow Approvsd scfyllc' itbar*
The elegant simplicity of Beguine accents a decor 
to the hilt. The texture is ever so subtle. The pile's 
-part plush... part twist. You can use this carpet 
with any decorating style from casual to formal. It 
blends in perfectly...subtly erhphasizes your other 
pretty things...never overpowers them.

Even if the kids love to romp and roughhouse. on 
the carpet, you never have to worry about spoiling 
Beguine‘s decorator beauty. The practical acrylic 
pile wears and wears...stays bouncy...is easy to 
clean. Spills wipe up with a damp sponge.
Besides all this, Beguine's priced to fit the tightest 
budget! *Acrllan* acrylic

12 Fashion 
Colon
'Martini 
Colony Blue 
Sapphire 
Spaiiish Tile 
Regal Red 

'-Temple Gold 
Roman Gold 
Willow Green 
Cilrom
Golden Bronze 
Avocado

W ith  T h is C oupon on

Groan MIsf

Manchester Carpet Center, Uicf
3 1 1  M A I N  S T R E E T , M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N .

(Opposite State Armory)
646-2130 Offen till 9 P.M. 646-2130

I  Front End Alignment, Tune Up, I  
!  or Brake Job! ! I

i,B^j (This offer la Kood Bird~Wed., April IT, ISTO)
■M OAliu NfHd JPW YOUR APPPINXSPSNTJ 1

I  "New England’o Fastest Orowlng Rulck-OpM-Baab Derter”  
ADAMS ST,, MANOHKSTBB (Open Bves.) 040-4571(Open Eves.) * * * ^ ^ J !

S co p -S h o p
LAUNDRY

Detergent
49 oz

(3kg

Ajax Liquid
ALL PURPOSE

Cleaner
15 oz 

plastic 
bottle

For Dishes
22 oz
plastic
bottle

32 oz
plastic
bottle

Burst
Detergent

79*49 oz
p k g

Chicken of the Sea 1
$Dlid White Tuna in Water 1

*(;.r 1
7 oz can 4 9 ^  1

, Burnett
Vanilla Extract

5 5 *

(Gain’s 1
PDtatb Chips 1

.15? 6 9 *
Ctq’sMipli Syrup 8 oz Ml. « c  

Hippy Jock Pwcike Syrup 36-ozW- 79c 

Ciry'tLO-CAL Syrup 12 ot Ml 37c

Ckinfidets
Regular or Super

24count $

Ajax
Double Bleach Cleanser 

O mozOKIU
tLm cans sJ k/  >

K alK an
Turn t Cklckn CMfoodSHotCMttorJfo 
Moil Timo CM food SoiCM 2 k r^  
8«( Chunk OoiFootl 24mcm be

<^un King (iantonoM Chow Mein 
'  (k)ron«t Floral Print Toi|ot Tisoue 
Comet Floral Print NaOkins 
Cutcher Regular Shrimp 
Dutch Maid Chocolate Chip Cookies..... _ . . .  -jj-
Pillipo Berio Olive On 
Gravymaster for Making Gravy 
Ktebler Paean Sanoiai 
Luzianne Regular CoHm  
V O SH airdreuing 
Get Set Hard to Hold Lotion 
Swoet N’ Low
(Mgata Family S in  Toothpeate

..........  la t S e C r s f•VIIIIVUIIOB OT

IBozpkg
pkg of 47S It ply*

60 countpkg 
4Vk ocean 
iSozpkg 

quart can $1A7 
2cit bottle 
Uozpkg 
1 ibeon.

1.5 oz.' tube 
Boz bottle

So'apkg SOo ; 
6.75 oz tube

77e 
31'e. 

2 tor 29c

S
gal can 99-19 

28e 
97c

‘ 89c 
91A7 

Bozpkg 79c 
79e

' Rfkw  
2 6 3 W . M i A l l t T i  

830 S lim  Lo m .
M ondm ltr

M in i p r ic in g  is w o rth  g o in g  o u t o f y o u r  w a y  fo r

Ml WMk inM-priGad specials
J T l V v C u t  yourself in on extra savings

Fab
iDetngentl

4 9  OS b o x

9

Any or AU COUPONS good 
with only one $5 purchase

n ^ th ia coup en
w ^ afS pu rch M e

tltocHM «toh A|m«  S Miira Sat April g 
UmWaM biR pbf CUililllRF

’I T H| : (,p  ̂ ',H( i(- ( ( , M. ‘.Nlf '

Stop
Shbp
SUPERMARKETS

Betty
iCrocker

L a y e r  C a k e  M ix e s

IBVzail
p k g s

withthieebupon 
aiNlaSSpurclieee 

Elfocihw Man. April 3 thru Sat April a 
Limit tour pkp* par cuttomar

! l6 ^ op«Shc»

: ir ( iF
4 1 Niagra | Ajax
S  i Spray Starch I

All Week

p o k k s A l b

fe  to »  no ■■ B  ■■ M OB a  IP a  r a  a  a, a  ■, a, a  a  ̂

22 OK can '
WITH THIS COUPON

ptttcWvtApr.rWOpr.* LlwW ww c w nr wniiinr

?  • I '

32 e i bettlk
WITH THIS COUPON "

All our pork is cut from leaner, younger, government inspected porkers, to give you 
value for your money. Don't forget Stop & Shop apple sauce with your pork trinni

more 
linner.

Flour
WrrH THIS COUPON

lirOFFl
I Tomato Paste >
I  Three 6 1»  cans I
!  WITH INIt COUPON i
■ I

Perk lain Roast
7-Rib Cut
When we hold a 
spedel sale, you 
get the same top 
quality meat you 
can buy every 
week ... only the 
price is changsd.-

Hv

lb

Salada
Tea Bags
100 count pkg

WITH THIS COUPON

\m
Gainsburger

FUVORED

Dog Food
36 OI pkf 

WITH THIS COUPON 
•fftcRv* Aar. 8 f* Aar. • UmittatFitipy cwfiaiir

BSbopeShop

FREEZE DR IED

Coffee
4 oz {ar

WITH THIS CfHJPON 
IHMtlvt Apr. 11« Apr* 8LHaW eag |#r per caileater

BSbopeShop

Calo
Cat -Dog Food

Thraa 26 oz cans
WITH. THIS COUPON
■flecNvt Apr. 1 le Apr. • Uaill IRree eeas per easleaw

di Our Dairy Deot.

Breakstone Y i ^
Choice of aisertod flavors, vanilla or plain

B a b y b d  Cheese 
StMss K n ig h t G rtiye re  
K ra ft W hipped Creiam Cheese 

„ M r s . Filb e rt's  M argarine 3 ^ * 1

Frozen Food Buys
B a n q u e t C oo k N * B S g  M eats 4  J % *1

Cat fra«laaa, Itadir 
yaeflg pwkara

Cat fraei laae, Hater 
ysmg parten

» 4 9 * 
• " 45«

Lean Center Cut Poili Chops 
Boneless Pork (bitlets ô )
Ceuntnr Style Sliced Pork Ribs 
Pork Loin Roasts Rfli 
Lean Center Cut Perk Chops SU& 98t 

^ ^ ^ P e r k  Loin Boast loin S k te rB R ^ M *
Frie s  M » m .A n a r C M N K L r ;c ir r 2 a t t D ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R B r ^ S 8 b l^ ^

S to p  A  M acaroni A  6 ^
B ird s Ey e  Broccoli S p e a ri 3̂ 99i9$f» W  ^  w

. l . l B a g o p o g t o P

You*U find ihe **fre8heat” 
at our Farmer *a Market

California Sunkist
Navei

■ ■Jl

4 t o ( tto

B ird s Ey e  Broccoli S p e a ri ^
UM >y La n d  D inners 909.

- E l ^ W a f N e s
S t i^  A  Sh op  Ice C ream  7 9 *
Sniuckors B lueberry P ie  W  * 1 *  
S a ra  Le e  P e c a n C o m a  C a ke  'Via" 7 9 *

At Our Bakery Dept.

Chock full of vitamin C. 
Juicy good eating at a low 
mini-price! Delicious!

dozen;
It

arops
SHOPRaidn Bread

(Xwek full of plump raWnt.

M a in  o r S u gar D o n u ts 
S to p  A  S h o p  F u ^ e  C ake

l-lb

’W 1 9 9
S t ^ A S h ^ C l w r a M e
S to p A .$ h o p A p p le T u rn o v e rs
S to p  A  S h o p  Louisiana R ih g  W 6 B *

Choice Heavy Steer B eef Sale!

Indercut Roast f
Boneless Chuck >

Extra fine flavor for a Juicy pot roast. All 
are jteitifully trimmed for ecemomy.

Caiif^la Chuck Steak S9Ii Blpde Cut Chuck Steak'
Boneless Chuck Steak *l.l9ib London Broil (shouMer)

U.&DA Choice Shoulder Roast ’1.39te

«“ '• 8 9 L  
n .4 9 ib

Healtn & Beauty Aids
NodOBema Shave C rem e tftiSSl 
S to p  A  Shop C o tto n  Sw abe 
Sudden B e auty H a ir S p ra y

• * !» 7 9 *
w j s * 29 "

2 'i s r U

Catarar’a
KKchanCheese Lasagna

Catorer’ s  KKchan M e a t Lo a f 
M acaroni A  Cheese *ssssf 
M m o n ic o  Potatoes WSK*

C C t ' A t our th i

Turlwt flllels«  »1
3 S S H
s issn

fi$k  Depertmemt 
.  PfWB 65:

Delicious Salm on Steaks o i ?  
Cooked Ftoo n d ar FHIets K s : ) » 9 9 *

Fresh Texas Cairols 2..29'
 ̂ Oi*PZ and crunchy. th« kkl’s will love em.

Florida Tomatoes 1^ m 59*
Delicious eddition lor your seladsl

At our S e lf Service Deli

Sliced Bacon ,.
Merit Brand

-^^M epleor f lw S H b  
Sugar cured, g  ^  phg

Ncpco^SSTBrisket •* *ry«»«- i*w« a**. 
NopCO^tSTBrisket * ^̂ v̂evac. llnplt. S129  ̂
NepcoSliced Bacon, i^ cwm 
Nepco Sliced Cold Cuts SSItHra. K  55* 
Nepco Extra Mild Franks ;ii:89«
Nepco Alt Beef Franks m 89*
Nepco Knockwurst
Nepco Kielbasi MMmvMiMwet ie*lo9 
Nepco^CoMCuts ••"•'TiSsr"'' Jfi 45*

Wt rtMnt Hn rIeM M MUt eMMNiM.

White Gem

W hole 2 M  to  3 lbs
UJ. Grade A . . .  our own 
Whito Qom*... tho finost' 
chickon you can buy. A 
dolieiout Dudgit stratwing 
vakw. Ih

VisH Our Farmei's Market!
We've got everything you could want at our Farmer's Market. 
Everything is peHeetty fresh... and has that "just picked flavor.”

Fresh
F rom

Florida

Stop & Shop will gladly redeem your Federal Food Coupon ' I IRteVM BTTOCTfVte O r
2S3W .lili4(fleTi 

838$HvwLcma.

Maine •
otatoes 2
l O - S S - l

U A N M te l,Q n d t-^ ^

New Books 
At Library

Fiction
Arden — Die to a distant drum 
Brown — Tellawhorse 
Creaoey — The unbegotten; a 

Doctor Palfrey thriller 
Frixell — The grand defiance 
(Joldberg — The Karamanov 

equations
Kaotie — The mlllionairee 
Kerr — No deadly drug 
MacDMiold — The Icng laven

der look
Mason — 71 hours 
Mulvihill — Night of the axe 
Nixon — The attack on Vienna 
O’Brien — A report from Group 

17
Roudybush — Sybaritic death 
Seifert — Doctor’s deatlny 
Smith — Annie

Non-Fiction
Barnard — Heart attack; you 

don’t have to die 
Chapin — Wasted: the story of 

my son’s drug ^diction  
Deans — Weep no more, my 

lady
Farago — The game of the 

foxes; the untold story of 
German esplmiage . . . .  

Feldstein — The polsmied 
tongue; a documentary of 
American racism and preju
dice

Grad — Alcoholism and the law 
Kaplan — (Colonies into nation: 

American diplomacy, 1763- 
1801

Knight — A science fiction ar
gosy

Ltneberry — Justice In Amer
ica ; law, order, and courts 

McCarry — Citizen Nader Max
imum security; letters from 
Cialifomia’s prisons 

Moore — Oceanography: read
ings from Scientific Ameri
can

-Perry — A chair for Wayne 
Lonergen

O’Connell — The injury industry 
and the remedy of no-fault in
surance

Picasso — Picasso’s posters 
Spillman — The complete photo- 
book

Voter Town 
Boundaries 
Are Eased

HARTFORD, (tonn. (AP) 
After a long and largely parti
san wrangle, the House passed 
Tuesday and sent to the Senate 
a MU aUowlng Connecticut resi
dents to apply In one town to 
become voters In another town.

-RepuMlcan critics. Joined by 
a few Democrats, said the ma
jority peurty was going to make 
it too easy to become a voter.

" I  don’t see any need to wet- 
nurse individuals who won’t 
take the time and trouble to go 
down to their town halls,’ ’ said 
Rep. Joseph Pug^ese, R-Plaln- 
vUle. Pugliese said anyone that 
apathetic would probably fail to 
vMe on election day, anyway.

However,\Rep. Audrey Beck. 
D-M ansfield^ald the biU would 
make It muciNqasier tor stu
dents at the University of Con
necticut’s main campus (In her 
hometown) to become regis
tered voters in their hometowns 
throughout the state.

Whether or not to register a 
voter would remain in the 
hands of the town clerk and 
other election officials of the 
town In which the would-be 
elector wants to vote.

The roll caU vote on the MU 
was 76-58, with seven Demo
crats Joining the GOP minority 
In opposition and two RepubU- 
cans crossing over to the 

- Democratic side.
Other Mils passed by the 

House and Sent to the Senate 
would:

—Authorize a study of a plan 
to aUow students at XXV>nn and 
the state coUeqres to defer pay
ment of part of their tuition im- 
til alter graduation.

— ÂUow banks to invest up to 
2 per cent of their assets in 
"social purpose investments” 
which might be less lucrative 
than other Investments.

—AUow consumers buying 
merchandise from door-to-door 
salesmen to bow out of c<m- 
tracts within a g;iven time even 
though the contracts were 
signed at a company’s main of
fice or district office.

—^Allow shows, sports events 
and other entertainments on 
Sundays to be held as early as 
noon, rather than 2 p.m. Tills 
would be up to the option of lo
cal communities.

—^Allow towns and cities to 
pass ordinances holding private 
property owners responsible tor 
injuries suffered because oi 
snow, ice and other hazards on 
their sidewalks.

-T-Put control of the state’s 
computer equipment In the of
fice of the state comptroller— 
rather tlmn the finance and 
control department.

—^Make It easier for foreign- 
trained doctors to becoime eli
gible to practice medicine In 
Connecticut, provided they pass 
a national examination.

Birds Enjoying 
Owl for Perch

PARKBIRSBURG,̂  W. Va. 
(AP) — In an effc^  to reduce 
the i^ eon  populati.cn at the 
Wood County Courthouse, Coun
ty Court President Marvin 
Loach placed a stuffed owl on 
an outside sixth floor ledge 
Tuesday morning.

It scared the pigeons away— 
until late afternoon when emall- 
er birds were seen i>erpbing 
alongside the owl.
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Getting Story on Mets 
Took S evera l  Visits

Final Visit with H odges
Baseball pennant predictions can wait 

at least another day. They are a must 
from the typewriter keys oi every sports 
editor in the country. Joe Fan would like 
to know how the "expert" can pick the 
finish in the annual American and Na
tional L ea^e scrambles.

My last visit with the late Gil Hodges 
will fill this space today.

Our friendship goes back many years, 
to his days as a smooth fielding, big first 
baseman with the old Brooklyn Dodgers 
who became famous as a team while 
performing at Ebbets Field.

The Mets broke cetmp last Thursday 
following a night game at A1 Lang Field 
in St. Petersburgh against the Cincinnati 
Reds. *

Before play started, I was in company 
with Hodges at the Mets’ training quar-

O n. HODGES
ters off busy Fourth Street, called Hug- 
glns-Stengel Field after the former Yan
kee and Met managrers who handled so 
many championship teams.

Little did we know what would happen 
within the next 72 hours when the robust 
Hodges would suffer a fatal heart attack 
after playing 27 holes of golf at West 
Palm Beach with a trio of Met coaches.

Hodges a i^ a red  in the best ci health 
when we finally got together before I 
completed my 21-day tour of the training 
camps in St. Petersburg. His band diake 
was as strong as ever and he appeared a 
little worried, perhaps over both the pos
sible player strike, which was declared 
the following day, and also with the 
showing of his club.

I ’ll always recall my last meeting with 
Hodges because It took three days before 
we could sit down and go over his club, 
position by position.

Although I had seen the Mets p)ay sev
eral earlier exhibition games and had 
visited the Hugglns-Stengel Field and 
talked with Hodges, it was merely to- ob
serve end to i^ck up interesting bits of 
information.

Set M eeting Date
We had set up a date at 10 o’clock on 

Saturday morning, March I2S, and I ar
rived at the cluUiouse at 9 ;^ . Hodges 
was already there and was checking his 
mail.

At 10 I went inside. Before I could ask

one question, General Manager Bob 
Scheffing came in and said he wdnted to 
go over something important with the 
manager (the grading of players before 
cutting down to the 2S-man lim it).

I departed and alter a t6-minute wait,
I had to leave for nearby Lang Field in 
order to talk with Manager Walter Al- 
st<m of the Los Angeles Dodgers.

When Hodges showed up at Lang at 
1:20, five minutes before the scheduled 
start of the game, he apologized for hav
ing been detained.

A second morning date was set, this 
one last Wednesday morning at 10.. I 
turned up at the field again at 0 :S0 but 
no one vma s«"rht, not even the front 
office perso ..el

I knew there was a night game sched
uled against the St. liouis Cards but of
ten the club worked out both in the 
morning and late afternoon,

Hodges was AWOL. That night at the 
game, he made it a point to seek me out 
and again say he was sorry, his signals 
got crossed and he was at the minor 
league complex at 10 instead of where 
we had agreed to meet.

Finally, last Thursday afternoon at 6, 
our paths crossed and we stood off to the 
first base side of the practice Geld and 
watched betting i»*actice — which was 
the last Hodges ever saw — and ran 
down the roster.

It was Just a short time before we met 
that Hodges and Scheffing had called in
II players and told them they had been 
sent beck to the miners.

“This is the hardest part of man
aging," Hodges said, "sending feUows 
back to the minor leagues. Everyone 
thinks he’s good enough to play up 
here."

As stated in this column last night, 
Hodges was highly optimistic about his 
team’s chances in the coming race.

"I f we can stay free of any serious in
juries, we’U be right up there at the top. 
I think we can win,”  the big native Indi
ana man said.

Hodges, a man who once stroked four 
home runs in one game while with the 
Dodgers, will never know.

P erform ed M iracle
Four years ago the odds were 100 to 1 

agsdnst the Mets to win. Hodges, with a 
careful bit of manipulating his lineup 
steered the team to victory and added 
the World Series' against Baltimore, a 
feat termed a baseball miracle. .

One year to the day of his first heart 
attack, Hodges’ Mets won the National 
League Blastem Division pennant.

Hodges was one ot the original Mets in 
1002, a |RS,000 purchase from the Los An
geles Dodgers. Later, in, October, 1087, 
in an unique deal, Hodges’ contract as 
the Washington Senators’ Manager was 
purchased for glOO.OOO, plus Middle
town’s Bill Denehy, and he became man
ager of the Mets.

During his distinguished playing ca
reer, Hodges set several records, one a 
still standing mark of 14 grand slam 
h o m e  runs. His four homers came 
ag^alnst the Boston Braves in Brooklyn in 
1960 to tie a major league standard.

Hodges was a great guy around news
men. He was a soft-spoken man as hon
est as the day is long. I ’ll miss him on 
the baseball beat. *

Tomorrow was to be the Mets’ sched
uled 1972 opener,in Pittsburgh against 
the World Champion Pirates, 'the play
ers’ striked canceled this out.

Tomorrow, Hodges wlU be buried in 
his adopted Brooklyn community.

‘No Game Today’ Signs Up
CHICAGO (A P)—Terjn- tlon of their Player. Relations $45 million fund for pension Im- this matter can’t be dealt with something reasonable within 

inar the demand for a 17 ^ * ’*’***̂ ***' 'which had earlier provements. That proposal was way.”. the realm of poeslblllty," the
® . turned down the players^. pro- <•-_ btv. Oahsrin oald he would at- reoresentative said,per cent hike in pension posal to end the atrlke. rejected as « »  hmprudent ap- ^  n e g o tia tio n s "^ ”  ,

benefits “ totally unreason- "There was no. sentiment to P «»eh " - by the Player Rela- ^ th  ’Xlarvln MlUer, executive ‘There is nothing requiring 
able,” baseball’s 24 major accept the players’ proposal,”  tions Committee and that rejec- director of the {dayers assocl- that you make proposals," 
leagrue' teams posted “ No ■hid Oaherin, looking g r i m  and tion was unanimously endorsed atlon, today. " I ’ll call him in Oaherln said. "W e’ll wait and 
Game Today”  si{(ns at their W’o m .  '"The whole matter of a by the 24 clubs ^  Tuesday the morning, if I can find him,”  listen for one,” 
bitllparks and tossed the ^  pension night’s meeting. Oaherin said. Oaherin indicated that the
ball back to  th eir atrilrin o benefits is vitally unreasonable, "We are calling on the play- Ifiller was in Cincinnati owners might accept some In- 
nlnvern nn w hnt uraa ^  ^® Players’ ers association in the Interest Tuesday night to meet with crease in pension benefits, but
h n w  Vuum nnAninn- ®®®̂  living argument, which o f the public and the game of Reds {dayers. Earlier ’Tuesday, that the 17 per cent demanded
tbo  1 orra"  opening' aay OI jg applicable in pension baseball to have the players re- the Cincinnati club cdficlally by the players was too high- 
me It iid  season. pjjm negotiations." Join their clubs so that the sea- postponed today’s game against '"That’s not the kind Of thing
• After an emergency five-hour The players had'offered to re- son may commence as sowi as Houston 'which was to open the you negotiate in a news confer-
meetlng at which all of the turn to work on Monday, ac- practicable,”  said Oaherin. 1972 season. once,”  he said,
clubs were represented, John ceptlng the owners’ original "It would certainly bo an ad- Oaherin said he hiui no new Gaherln said the strike would
Oaherin, negotiator for the $490,0(X). boost for their health vantage to all concerned to get proposal. to bring to the play- continue "until we get a satis- 
owners, reported that tHe care package provided they the season started,”  said Oahe- ers. factory settlement or the play-
teams had reaffirmed the poei- could use the surplus in their rln. "T h en ’s no nason why ’̂We will wait until we hear ers agree to play.”

Economic Storm 
►cs Out Slate

A1 C row der  
D ies, Former 
B ig  Leaguer

(AF photo)
INDOOR WORKOUT—^Rico Petrocelli, Red Sox third baseman, loosens up arm 
while teammates John Kennedy and Doug Griffin look on at Hitrvard’s B ^ g s  
Cage. Opening game Thursday at Fenway against Detroit appears unlikely 
due to players’ strike. Mbanwhile players are doing some drillinĝ  ̂on their own.

Howsam Called ‘Liar’ 
By Players’ Lawyer

CINCINNATI (A P )—^Hold onto your tickets, open
ing day has been postponed because of an economic 
—— :------------------------------  ̂ storm.

Cincinnati, a charter National 
League team, has always been 
privileged to open the season 
early, but the Major League 
Baseball Flayers Association 
strike cemtinues. -i

In Chicago Tuesday night the 
owners vetoed a compromise 

WINSTON-SALEM (AF) — ***« second time.
Alvin Floyd Crowder, who ^ e  Reds Tuesday said their 
Idayed in three World Series <^ner against the Houston As- 
difring hto years as la major tros had been postponed. About 
league baseball pitcher, is dead Bl.OOO ticketholders were told to 
at the age of 78. He was a  na- hang onto them until an an- 
tiv$ ol Winston-Salem. nouncement about another

Crowder became lU at his opener after the strike ends, 
home Monday night and was "Opening g ^ e ”  Is a tradl- 
pronounced dead at a hos]dtal. tional occasion in Cincinnati 
He had suffered a heart attack and has been a boon to down- 
sotne years ago. A graveside town Cincinnati since ccnstruc- 
servlce was set for 11 a.m. to- tion of the new Riverfront Sta- 
day at FOrsyth Memorial Fark dium.
in Wlnstim-Salem. The stadium had been read-

Crowder went to the majors led lor the opener when the 
in 1926 ndten he Joined the Reds front office tdd the work- 
Washlngton clup. In his years men to go home, there would 
ot major league pitching, he be no gam e.. 
woiited in 403 games, compiling Signs in bars and restaurant 
a record of 167 victories and windows came down. The signs 
116 losses. He retired in 1MB welcomed the baseball season 
and returned to yfinston-Salem and hungry fans downtown for 
v^ere he,w as associated with the day.
the ViTnstm-Salem Twins base- Economically, the cancellation 
bcUl team during the late 1980s caused many problems, par- 
and early 1940s. ticularly with restaurants.

He pitched for the Washing- The Netheriand-HUton Hotel, 
ton Senators, the Detrdt Tigers which was preparing an an- 
and the St. Louis Cardinals. He nual, 260-plate baseball lunch- 
won 2i gamM with St. Louis in eon for one group, received a 
1936, 26 with Washingten in cancellation and is now stuck 
1983, and 24 with Washington in with the food.
1983. During his three years Many industries traditionally 
wltii Detroit, he won 26 and lost invite their out-of-town custpnt- 
14. ers in for the day as a public

—----------------------- relations ploy.
"I ’ve g ^  1,600 people coming 

in here,”  said an executive at a 
local foundry.”  Normally we 
'show them around the plani, 

.. .. ... Siv« them lunch and take themFormer Manchester basebaUl
player. Bill Ayer, and Bill Ho- "Now what am I going to do 
lowaty. Eastern Connecticut them? I guess I ’U Just
coach, 'Will f hold a two-week to give them some drinks
baseball cUndc, July 6-17, at j^t r  go at that.”  
Recreation Fark in WllUmantic. vvere expected to

This will be a day clinic from loge $260,000 in the cancellation. 
9 a.m- to 3 p.m., for boys ages About a dozen Red players

B a seb a ll  Clinic 
Slated  in July

CINCINNATI (AP) __  niore educated. ‘Ihey are aware owners mi)st agree to release
Marvin Miller executive di- much money there is 'in this fund and they won’t do it 
rector o f the’ striking Ma- ^  »®“ ®’ ’*®*P‘*® “ >® «>w»®™’ *•
jor league Baseball Play- “ 'X -n u s^ *  ri'icuious and ah- 
ers Association left for Fortunately not aU of
Baltimore totoy  ̂ after management la thla way.*' 
branding Cincinnati Red Howsam' was not immediate-
general manager Bob How- ly available for comment. He vidiere our mouth is,”  he sai^i
sam “a liar” .

Howsam had ch a rge  earlier Chicago.
'was at an owners meeting in noting that it was ’.’strange”

8 to 17. Improvement of funda
mental skills 'Will be stressed.

Area high school'aind college 
coaches will be present. Bro
chures and registration mate
rials will soon be a'vallable in
area schools. ______________

Ayer played the outfield with nati and' Houston today. Some 
” Wo have nut our money Mandiester in 1957 and then salaries begin at the start W 

^ » mid P®rto™ed four years 'with the the season, others in February.
'varsity at Eastern Connecticut. The other Natlmial League

"All we’re saying is the mmi' 
ey in the plan has the capabil' 
ity of paying the 
health and pension 
he said.

increased
benefits,”

continued to work out on the 
Astroturf football field at the 
University of Cincinnati. R  is 
the same surface used in the 
stadium.

Most of the players 'will be 
off the payroll of both (Jincln-

thidthe owners did not accept Jf ®n «»e Windham Clubs aren’t scheduled to dpen
High staff. until Thursday.

Monrqe Turns on Crowd 
But Bullets Down Knicks

BALTIMORE (AP) —  and floor leader since Monroe's On the final shot, howeyer, 
Earl Monroe, a former Bal- defectiqn, toî >ed the Bullets Monroe clalnmd he was fouled.’ 
timore Bullets’ hero now p ^ ts  and nine aasists. "When ypa go in that deep,
with the New York Knicks, '̂ ®® Uiiaqld, whose two there isn’t much else they can 
can still whip local basket- throws with i:S6 do but foul you,”  he said.

fflUS in fo  A fl'd lZ y  14m m . a I* AIkImm  ••  a

The slick guard, 'who can 
turn on a crowd with his dribbl
ing and brilliant one-on-mie 
I^ay, drew thunderous ovations 
Tuesday night in defeat.

Although he led New York 
with 28 points, Monroe was 
unable to rally the Knicks in 
the final two minutes as Balti
more won 104-103 and took a 2-1 
lead in the best-of-seven Nation
al Basketball Association’s 
Eastern Conference semifinals.

Monroe was involved in

‘Mi*. Clutch’ Just That 
As Lakers Down Bulls

in the day that 'without Miller Miller said he was convinced the contention that there was 
there would be no players’ the owners are not interested in $800,000 a'vallable in the fund, 
strike and that baseball would reaching' a settlement even ’ ’The plan employs an ac
he better off 'without him. though it will cost them money tuarial firm . Retirement Plans

” Mr. Howsam is a liar,”  said if the strike continues. He said Inc., Cleveland. They have 
MiUer. ” I appreciate the com- he believes they are more in-' been dtdng this Job for 17 years 
pliment, but it isn’t true. I terested in ’ ’breaking the back and were hired by John Oal- 
could go to Tlmbuctoo and it ot the players aArociaUon.”  breath, an owner. In the past 17 
wouldn’t make any difference. Miller met with 13 Cincinnati years no one hais challenged its
He assumes thla is a one-man Reds' players. T1>e R«ds had figures. Now w« ask them to -m itu /  -v riR ir / a p \ 
organization. been scheduled to meet the use these' figures and they

’ ’But these are not the same Houston Astros today in their won’t accept them. nothing. . , _
players as there were in the season opener. , ’ ’The s<dutioa is for the own- _ West waS held SCOrelesS in the first half Tuesday
game 20 years ago. Howsam Miller maintained Qie money era to stop the noosenae of try- nigh't—and the Chicago Bulls 'took a 60-46 halftime
and some of thq other owners is already in the pension {dan Ing to break the association and lead over the Lakers. ------------------------------ -—
and general managers ate Uvr-to fund the players demand for tO alt down and negotiate. If 'West erupted for 23 p ^ ta  in west nna six o f his bauaketo in 
ing as it was 30 years ago. Ttie a 17 per cent Increase in bene- they did we’d have a settlement the sscond half—and Los Ange- that final period.

-They don’t call Jerry West “Mr.

left almost cost'-Baltimore its ’ "There's not such thing
victory, finished with 19 pointe, clean blocked shot.”  ,  ̂ . j  -w ^  ̂ . . . .  .  .. ...
12 rebounds and nine assists. Despite the defeat Monroe ^  ” «*® y *** > » « " -  »«>. within 16 les came <m to beat the Bulls west’s backcourt mate. Gall

’ cerned, more sophisticated, belrnigs to the players but the minutes.”  109-67 and sweep thalr National cioodrich, led all scorers withWalt Frazier, Mmiroe’s run- managed to add a touch of hu- 
ning mate at guard, tallied 27 nior in grading his perform- 
but only one point came in the upce, ” I gave myself a ’C’ ,”  he 
frantic final quarter as the lead ■cdd. ” I’m getting better.”  
changed hands 10 times. Shue disagreed. thou<rht he

After Monroe’s amazing miss *l*ould get w  A-plus,”  he said, 
on the layup, Clark was fouled *^* wild Windup of game No. 
by Frazier in the battle for the ®> ^  series which has been 
rebound and Clark’s two foul extremely physical, included a 
shots gave Baltimore a 104-101 *1*1 fight between Baltimore's 
lead. Marin and. FhU J a ck m  of

‘ "m at turned out to be a New York with 8:20 to play.
said Coach Marin suRered a cut above

Pete Maravich Unstoppable

Hawks Up for Celtics 
And Square Playoffs

seriesof plays, coming up short ATLANTA (A P)— “We’re up,”  said Coach Richie
*•“«“  S  3 ”l i 4  “  Ml th. AWanto Hawks, ‘%ut not anymore than

trade to New York by rofuslng BuUete surmised Monroe of the Knicks played only seven **®J® Mara- put Atlanta ahead ■but Boston
m e f  " k a T " w d  “ P minute, t o ^ ^ f t  lS '^i^Soro nUUed to tie the game throe
move in the la y o ffs  tempting to draw a foul on the leaving with an “ acute back 2,^ National ^ ® " '
mov® m me piayoos. strain.”  . t L  '  J® ® ’' ’ “ t® P < «»d  »

merely Jumped too high and hit His avallablUty for the fourth ^  ^  Including 16
the front of the rim. game remained doubtful.

Incredibly, Monroe missed a 
fast break layup with 2:08 re
maining which would have put 
the Knicks in front 103-102.

m en, with 66 seconds left he 1P <lZ7
batted the baU out of bounds in O a V K S  lU  f f  U U
a mad scramble with Balti- 
more’s  Archie (Jlork on another 
fast break pass.

Elnally, Monroe attempted 
New York'e final ehot with 26

No Game
Today'e eohednled echoel- 

boy baseball <g>ener between 
Cheney Tech and Bolton 
High at the BuUdoge' tIeU 
has been poetponed until 
May 16, Mike Landolphi, Bol
ton athletic director report
ed.

Two Incheo of aaow and ioo 
povered tfao field.

GoK Future 
Up in  A ir

Nets Pick Right Time

eeriee at two
apiece..

” We have several chances to .in
put them away,”  Guerin contin
ued. ’ ’Boston U a tough team. “ Haw in the world,”  asked 
m ey never quit.”  Celtics Coach Tom Heinsotan,

m e best-of-seven playoff “ can Fete Maravich go to the tory condition 
series returns to Boston Friday throw line 20 times and Jo After having a maUgngat tu-

Basketball Association Western 27 points and Jim 
Ckmferonce semifinal playoff equalled West’s 28 points ■ for 
series, four games to none. the Lakers. Center Cliff Ray 

The Lakers now advance to tt^ped Chicago with 20 points 
the Western Conference finals, and 17 ro b o u ^ .
^ e r o  they’U meet the winner los Angeles center Wilt 
of the Golden State-Mllwaukee Chamberlain, who scored only 
semifinal. eight points, hauled in a  whop-

MUwaukee took a  8-1 lead in ping 81 rebounds for the La- 
that eeriee by beating the War- kers.
riore 106-99 Tuesday night. The m e Bucks got only 36 poinU 
Bucks wlU try to wrap it up at for their two beat-known stare, 
home Thursday night. Karoem Abdul Jabbar and Os

in Eastern Conference semi- car Robertson, but their ’ ’other 
final series, Baltimore took a 2- people”  came through in big 
1 lead by edging the NeW York fAzhinrl
Knicks 101-108 behind Archie Forward Bob Dandrtdge led 
d ark ’s 86 p«rfnte, whlla Fete the Bucks in scoring with 81 
Maravich tossed in 36 points to points, and reserves W«Uy 

5 power Atlanta post Boston 112 - Jones and John Block calM  M  
110, tying that aeries 2-3. the bench- to score throe bas-

'Vetaraa West did not score any points keto apiece as Ifllwaukee out-
-^ red -toe  W arrlW

■ring today |rom a two-hour throe personal fouls, 80 Coach start of the second quaxtor. 
cancer operatim which left his Bill gharman decided to sit his Milwaukee bfid only a 88-83 
professional future in doubt. star baekoourtman down after lead before that spurt.

He was reported In sattsfao- 14 minutes of first half action. Jabbar was h«)d to 16 polnU
We had scane urorde, Jerry but did come through with 20 

never wants to leave a game,”  rebounds, whUe Rnbertzen had

seconds to play and had it

and back to Atlanta Sunday. It White not a  single tim e?”  ntior removed from under We Sharinan later exidalned! ’ ’But
xTcnr / a -dv mi. XT xr i xT A u 1 *“ ■ been a  hm e-court ssries Maravich provldsd what left arm March 16, UtUer hod he bad three perscnals andi l

----------   ,—,  -------- ------- ----  N ew  Y ork N ets nave piCK- teams losing on the oppo- prayed to be the winning mar- all the lymph gland-bearing tie- didn’t want him Muck with four
blocked under the basket by ed a fine tune to start beatm j'the Colonels at Kentucky, nent’e court - but winning at gin with two free throws with sue beneath the arm removed or five In the last half, xriien

. John Troevant. After losing all five games on home. 22 second* left to give the Tuesday to sA  if the dlsaaae the golni^ could have been
^Additionally, Monroe was the CMoaels’ ,home qourt during American Basketball' Assocl- ” We know we have to 'wln Hawke a 102-106 lead. had spread. ' rougher toan it was.”
charged with a technical foul the regular season, the Nets -Hon record bv winnina 68 ®*‘® k**n® « t  Boston,”  Guerin Maraideh, however, got a Mg "The tissue removed at stur- West’s flrM basket came at
early in the third quarter and won their second straight play-  ̂ *  j . . ***4. ’ ’You have to believe in asslM from Jim Washington gery will be analyxed in detati 7 :40 of the third quarter and
Jack Marla converted the free ott game at Kentucky 'Diesday •^K'liar season games, now will yourg^ives and we do.”  who tossed in three straight by the laboratory tad reaalts of put the Lakers ahead 6(H19. The
throw. night, defeating the OMonels have to battle to avoid ellmina- m e  Hawks outscored Boston flMd goals in tito last few min- the study should bs avallaUs Laksrs led 77-76 after tlpfes pe-

Arohls Clark, who bos taken 106-60. tion from the playoffs in the 20-1 in a stretch that began late utes to push Atlanta ahead 106- by Friday,”  a spokesman at riods, then outscored Chicago
over as Baltimore’s hl|h scorer Kentucky, which set ' an East Division semifinals. in the second quarter and con- $02 ‘with 1:66 remaining. Mercy H O ^tal said. 81-22 in the- fourth quarter.

■ V  ■ . ' ■ ^ ^  "  A  ■ . ■ • ■ i

U  points and the same number 
of ftulots*

Hm Barnett tosse<  ̂ in  29 
pointe and Nate Thurmtmdl, the 
veteran center who reportedly 
received a $2 million offer to 
Jump to the Carolina Cougars 
of the ABA, added 26.

Faul (tohaal of the Kaitaw 
OUy Royals made 160 hltii' and 
drew 108 walks lagt season.
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Longshot Could Be Winner 
In Masters Golf Tourney

AUGUSTA, Q a .,(A P )—  
The sifiTipost o f recent his
tory —  if that can be ac
cepted as a guide —  points 
to a mild longshot as the/ 
winner o f the Masters 
Golf Tournament.

Jock Nlcklaus, Lee Trevino, 
Gary Flayer, Billy. Casper, Ar
nold Falmer, Tony Jacklln. 
Those are the names that leap 
to mind vriidn the favorite’s 
ixde in this storied old chamr 
pionship is mentioned. Flay be
gins m ursday.

But feur of the last five win
ners have come from  the 
ranks.

All have had a variety of 
things in common. All four— 
Gay Brewer, Bob Goalby, 
George Archer and Charles 
Coody—have been solidly estab- 
UMied compeUtora, toughened 
and tested in the grinding de
mands of the American pro 
tour. AU were mild longshots. 
And, prior to their Masters 
triumM), none had ever before 
'won a major championship.

If that holds true again, then 
history -would indicate that 
players such as Tom Welskopf, 
Bert Yancey, Bob Muifrfiy, 
Australian Bruce Crompton, 
Tommy Aaron, Frank Beard or

Dave HlU might be logical can
didates to shrug Into the famed 
green Jacket that gees to the 
winner of this classic.
• They fit the category. All are 

solid, long-established profes
sional competitors. None has 
won a m ajor title, though all 
are proven winners on the pro 
tour. '

Welskopf, tall, talented and 
newly pcssessed of a steadying 
maturity, may be the No. 1 
man in the group.

” I think I’ve finally grown up 
a little,”  the handsome Weis- 
kepf said earlier this year -when 
he won the Jackie Gleason In- 
vOrarry Classic. He pulled 
down $52,<X)0 in that triumph, 
the richest event on the tour 
this year €uid his third title in 
less than two years.

The hard-hitting 29-year-old 
long has been noted as the man 
Mrith one c f the finest swings on 
the tour. But a towering temper 
had delayed his debut as a full- 
fledged star.

He also has a history of play
ing the Augusta National 
(bourse, site of the 72-hole tour
nament that begins Thursday, 
extremely well. He’s finished 
as high as second, was sixth a 
couple of years ago and shares 
wlUi Falm er and Nlcklaus the

record for consecutive sub-i>ar playoff against Grier Jones for 
rounds hero, seven. the Hawaiian Open title.

Yhncey, the six-time tour Between them, Beard and 
winner, admits to an obsession Hill have dcwie Just about ev- 
with this tournament, he has a erything that can be done 
mock-up layout of the cM rse in without winning a major title, 
his home and dutifully makes Beard, winner of 10 titles, is 
the changes In his .model as a former leading money win- 
changes are made on the ner, form er player of the year 
course. and is closing in on $1 milll<m

He, too, plays the course ex- in earnings. The tempestuous, 
tremeiy well. In the last five outspoken Hill, a sometimes 
years he has finished third tour bad-boy, has won seven 
twice and fourth once, the lat- times, finished second in the 
ter Just two strokes off the win- 1970 United States Open and in 
nlng pace. 1969 won the prestigious Vardon

Murphy and Crampton are • Trophy for the best stroke av- 
n o n-winners this season, erage on the tour. Neither has 
(h-ampton, a 10-tlme tour win- played particularly well this 
ner now in his 16th year on the season, though HlU lost in a 
American circuit, has finished playoff for the Los Angeles 
seventh or better six times this Open title, the first event on 
season. the schedule.

“ I could have -won any of Aaron ranks as an enigma, 
them, but something always got The smooth-swinging Geor- 
In the way,”  the plesusant, cur- glan for years was the tour's 
ly-haired guy said. traditional also-ran, finishing

It’s been much the same sto- second a dozen times before he 
ry with the red-headed Murphy, broke through to victories in 
a form er national amateur the Canadian Open and later 
champ and a three-time win- the Atlantic Classic, 
ner. In a string of nine tourna- He's playir.g very strongly 
ments earlier this year he fin- this year—but has reverted to 
ished ninth or better seven type and is finishing second, 
times and could have won six He’s lost to Archer in playoffs 
of them. A three-putt green on at Los Angeles (with Hill) and 
the first extra hole cost him a at Greensboro last week.

DOBKIN^ DUNKERS-:-Wiimers of^the East Side 
Midget Basketball League were Dobkin’s Dunkers. 
Ftbnt row, Jeff Libby, Walt Adamy, Pete LaBdle,

Steve Kales, Tom Sulick; Rear row, Steve McKm- 
zie, Jim Dwyer, Glenn Dobkin, Bjll Talbot and 
Coach Adler Dobkin. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Four NHL 
Will Be On

Entries 
Thin Ice

Sports Slate

Coody Reflects on His Reign of Past Year

Life of Masters Champion 
Not A ll Gold and Glory

TODAY
Booeball

Cheney at Bolton, 3:16 
FRIDAY 
BaaebaU

South Windsor at FlainvUle 
Track

East Windsor at Coventry 
SATURDAY . 

Baseball
St. Bernard vs. East Catholic,

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )__  some reason, I don’t turn mer baseball player making his
The life o f a Masters P®opI® masters debut, plus a host of

champion is not all gold and With the teeoff in the 36th young blo^-halred Ugers su ^
glory— ît can be disappoint- Masters a day away, Coody ■■ L a"T  Hinson and John Mil-

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) _ m . , » r „ w ,  u , ^  . g x ,  Tn h i T i z . “ r
P o ilr  N ationM  H o c k e y  Ram m ati^; center Phil ^ p o - BUI Co<* and Rocket Richard S ^O R D  m on th s aS p ossessor o f  th e  ^ -fj. »• fending champion himself.

« - e t e d g r e »  ja ^ e t . -------------------------
yet but thejnl be ska'tmg defenseman Bobby Orr, scoring asked if he planned to Miadow Mt. Nebo 1  „  k. « e ^  Iv e  ^ e  nothing winner ot more than $l0d,000 Coach Resigns
on min ice when the S t o -  x-unner-up, knee; winger Ken Chicago’s siobby HuU, who tied M anches^ C.C. Vs. Matta- but t*y prove that it w ^ t  year, is the strtmg advance BERKELEY, Calif, 
ley Cup p l^ o ffs  get under- Hodge, bruised ankle—but only New York’s V ic Hadfield with tuck C.C., Waterbury 10 ° ° “
way tonigh't. Sanderson is Usited as doubtful 60 goals behind Bleposito’s 66.

When the besbo(-7 series—To- for ton i^ t. ” H you stop HuU,”  he an-

Four Firsts!
Mel Slebold, Manchester 

Rec director and Rec swim
ming coach, scored four firsts 
first in the Connecticut AAU 
Masters’ Swim Meet last Sat
urday in WUton.

In addition to the four wins 
in the 26-39 age class, Sie- 
bold also was high point man 
in this bracket.

The firsts were as follows: 
60-yard freestyle In 26.4; 100- 
yard freestyle in S9.4; 200- 
yard freestyle in 2:17.1 and 
60-yard butterfly in 29.5.

Jim Padgett has
(AP) -  

resig;ned as FLORAL—Marion Combs 198-

ronto at Boston, Montreal at ’ ’We’ll be ready,”  promised swerod, "there’s Stan MUdta. If 
New York, Pittsburgh at Chi- Coach Tom Jdaison. ”T1iey you stop MUdta, yiere’s Pit 
cago, St. Lottl/s at Miimeaota— know 'wtaat they have to do— Martin. If you s t^  Martin, 
are over, the - four survivors play physical and - tighten up there’s somebody else. Yliey 
wiU go on to the next round to- defensively:”  have four players who have
ward the prized cup^vdilch this The Maple Leafs, who w<m scored, more points than any of 

Is i(»d«h’ ;$lY,Ooy fi m ail'to but id a stretch ^battle with De- my players.

S h o w d o w n  
SfeenLikely  
In P l a y o f f s

an accident—a .jf̂ ant mistake," favorite at unofficial odds of 6- 
the tall, afood-looklnz Texan i
said after m iish ln g^paratton  University of CalUornia basket- 477, Carolyn Sulzinski 176-471,
for Hcfanaa ©f Us title 0V6r the Arnold Palmer, the charger, baU coach and says he is “ ac- Don Simmons 188-513, Laura
Aumista. National course atari;. ̂ ® pants-tugger, a four-time lively seeking another position Lutz 180-492, Jean Archambault
Uk  Thursday ' winner and stiU a ijotent force in athletics." 473.

. . .  ,__, . at agd 42, is “ back on his Padgett, who announced his --------
I didn t e i^ ^ t everybo^  to gtlck,’ ’ as the boys say. Lee resignation from Honolulu mowhf.r  FUFF — Rita Pon-

iJS^^NMihS^r t u S T S ^ f t o e ^  Trovlho. the ga j^ ou a  M ^ - T u e ^ y  didn’t say where he’s M j^^H agenow  188-won. neuner am a eiqieci mem ©an-American who was 1971 Job-hunting. Mut-im
:  ‘H r  ^  pUyer of the year after sweep- ^

the winners. trolt for the final playoff berth On Fab. 1, the Penguins were ®y THE, A880CIATOD r a E w  happen?’ ’ ^  Canadian and
“ For $16,000 a man I’ll walk in the East, don’t plan to run in last place in the West 'With a  Th® Boston Braves and too green coat ■with the flag- British Open titles, has ended

through a concrete 'wali,”  said and hide from the potent 12-29-9 record for 88 points. Nova Scotia Voy*S®u™> insignia on the, pocket nis two-year boycott of the SYDNEY (AP) --------------
EmUe F itacis, general man- Bruins. Then they' picked ujx 83 points battled to a tie for first juace m eemes up for grabs again thla Masters but not his outspoken oil milUonalre Nelscm Bunker _____
ager-coach of the New York "I  think we’U be showing in the last 28 games with a 14-9- the American Hockey League „rggix with 80 of the world’s top flair for controversy. Hunt paid the top price of $28.*
Rangers. up," said Coach iCing Clancy. 6 mark and sneaked into the East Di'vlalon during the ^6̂ -  players—72 professionals and 14 Then there are BUI Casper, 800 for a chestnut colt at the RE® LEE CLASSIC — Terry

Under the NHL’s new playoff ‘"The players deserve aU the playotfs on the final night of lar season, could be headed for amateurs—competing over 72 Qary Player, the South African yearling horse sales Tuesday Lindberg 186-606, Ethel Wills
fonqta, the first^place teams— credit that I’m getting for get- the regular season. a diowdbwn. holes Tluirsday through Sun- .with the physical fitness fetish, night. 176-486, Sandy Beben 176-492,
Boston in the East, Chicago in ting: us in the playoffs . . .  and ‘ "n ta  la a new season,”  - said EJach teem won its opening liang-Huan of Taiwan, who The colt is by French sire Bee Mbquin 203-213-541, Marl-
the W est-play the fourth-place I ’U teU you this-they ain’t KeUy. Calder Cup quarterfinal g ^ e  wlndun of the final two was runner-up in the British Wilkes from the former top lyn Hewlnson 180, Irene Stone

with Boston „ „  „„Hnn. Onen. and lonir-hlttlnx Masashl class AustraUan mare. Sun- 492, Ginger Yourkas 492, Gln-
ny Clark 462, Leah Whipple 488.

467, Virginia 
Gerry Tracy 184-456, Sylvia So- 

T op  P rice  fo r  Coh hausen 179-192-530, Cathy Wynn 
-A m erican 184-169-636, Gerry Tonskl 180-

ai televlsimi by CBS.
Coody would like to become

Hon he warns that the new cham- 
should not expect .too

cIuIm and the runners-up—New through yet.”  New York and Montreal had Tuesday
Yorit and Minnesota—face the Someone wanted to know If a vrild sesison series, with the blasting Providence 
N a 3 teams. The' old format Clancy had a  theory on how to Rangers holding a  3-1-2 edge N o v a  S c o t i a
was 1-3 and 2-4. hantUe Orr and Esposito, since and outsooring the Canadiens Springfield 4-0. tx .

In the next round, the Boston- no one else seems to, either. 82-21. But the Rangers played The Braves were paced by w® secoM  i ^ a i  m ™
Toronto winner faces the Min- ’ ’Are you kidding?”  he’ the last 16 games minus center Tom WUlloms’ three-goal hat 38-yeM t o t ^ ^ M k  N lc k ^
nesota-St. Louis survivor and snorted. ’ ’There’s Just.no sense Jean RateUe, the league’s No. 8 trick. Richie Leduc, Don Tan- won m oui, u ne isn i,
the New York-Montreal winner in assigning a  man to diadow scorer, and failed to win in nahUl, Terry O’ReUly,
meets the Chlcago-Plttsburgh Orr. He’s a great playoiv-I their last six starts. Boehm and Mike Hyndman P
victor. guess the greatest I ever saw, “ Because we haven't got that tallied for Boston while ^

Boston's m igh^ Bruins had and I've seen them all. And Ks- good a  record against New fensen^an Bill Speer was the "The report that the ACasters
Injury problema late in the poslto—he can put the puck in York during the season, you only Providence player who can be worth a million dollars
regular season—center Derek the net better than any man I can’t write a team off because beat goalie Ross BrocAs. in extra money to the winner is
----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- o f that,”  Montreal Coach Defenseman Lorry Robinsem greatly exaggerated,”  Coody

Scotty Bowman. ” I think it will scored twice within four min- said. ’ ’Maybe in the case of a 
be a well-contwted series.”  utes in pacing the Vqyageurs Nlcklaus, a Palmer or a  Tre- 

year, Minnesota upset while goalie Hike Plasse made vino. But in my case, no.”
but this time the 86 saves in recmdlng the abut- Tlie 6-feet-2, 186-pound native 

are favored . . .  out. of Abilene, Tex., owner of a
General Manager Wten Nova Scotia and Springfield spotty nine-year pro career, 

Blair isn’t sure be likes the po- will meet again in Nova Scotia makes no attempt to hide the 
sition. Friday in the best-of-seven fact that he has never been

” I ’ve got mixed feeUngs series while Providence plays fully recognized as a true

rounds will be shown on nation- Open, and long-hitting Masashl class AustraUan mare.
Ozakl o f Japan, the six-foot for- shine Sue.

Waslewski Looking for Job^
Strike M ig h t  E n d  CareerO  ~ and General

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla: know whether to believe Yan- 
(AP) — Gary WaslewsW, a SO- kee General Manager Lee Mac-

****A** Manager Ralph Houk about going into this .aeries as at Boston on Saturday. The champion.
k w * s a w  ^  cISeirt b L e ^  w**®" “ ley told him they anything other than an under- winners of the two series will ’ ’Jtoybe it’s b e o ^  
sees, says tne current Daseo^ , .  . . dog,”  he said, ’ ’because in. all meet. is cut short, my dress is drab
players’ strike "might be the wouldnt send him to minor ^  years I’ve been tawetved in In games tonlg^it, Cleveland or because I don’t drink or
end fof’ me.” , league SyrM use’because be be-. ijockey, team s I’ve been assocl- opens its 'West DivislMi series smoke,”  he lamented'adiUe a

Waslewski, who Uves in longed in t^e majors. ated with have always done against Baltimore and Cincin- steak aandwlch grew cold in
Southington, Conn., was getting „ j  they m etat ** underdogs.”  .nati Is at Herahey. the Augusta locker room. ’ ’For
ready to leaye the YankiMB and .. . ,, ,   ̂ ........... ...... .....................................  ................................... -̂----------------------------------- --------------------
made his own deal with another “  ]^®ther I  should up 
team when the strike started ^  « ^ ® ’ 
last weekend. His waivers ®ald ‘no.’ They said they
cleamd Monday, and he says T
his last chance to have been  ̂®«dd make a deal,
seen by another team may But the problem, Waslewski 
have passed Sunday, when a soys, is that “ I reaUy don’t 
Yankee-Red Sox aprtng training know that many people in 
game was oanotfed baseball' front offices. So when

And that, he says, may mean ^ 
the strike has ttaen away his “ J* ^
last chance to stay in baseball. ^  ®®‘* ^® ^

Waslewski says the Yankees everyone cutting ^
told him he belongs in the ma- thej® would be a problem
jor leagues, but not with them. ^  to hook on with any ma- 

” They only let me pitch three *®®«“ ® *®»“ - 
Inning.  In exhibitions because “ But they premised to look at 
they ktat wanting to look at me Sunday when they were 
xnitn Pastk,”  Waslewski says, scheduled to play the Yankees 
"So who really knows how and they would try to work a 
much I  can do?”  deal for me to iSay tor them—

WaUewskl says he didn’t in Syracuse.”
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LISTEN!
W% 'TAUC-A-MAL DAYS”
At POHTIAC FARK • . •

★  PICK YOUR NEW PONTIAC
★  NAME YOUR PRICE!
★  WE'LL TRY TO MIET IT!
(And Yes. WaOl Dloker If You Want To!) 

~  Drive Your PonliM Tkls Weekendt —
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S27-3146 667'6SI5

Mn.-Tn.-W rf. l-]d0 n « .« M. I-I 'Un.-rri. TJ0-S:» ' IM. 7JD-U4B SM. I-U40

■ANMI8T U
357 9im J S». 

643-2444
Mn.-rii. I-I JM. 1-4

MOST
MAlOf

CHARGE
CARDS

HONORED

OMKOmMirS UBUL TRE lEUQMRIEIS

luN w m l uaiR
t.. ii U
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BUGS BUNNY

MUWCH...5uUpp...CM(v,p 
r-C-C-CpUNCW /

nSl0f<t- :?Xy«X

WELL, AT LEAST HE 
CAN'T (WAKE MUCH 
NOISE EATINS AN ’ 

OKANaS!

U

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
A H —  THESE BOARDS HAVE 

BEEN TAMPERED W ITH/
T iV O  S U IT C A S E S /  /  THINK THIS 

IS  WHAT W E'RE LOOKING FOR/

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
(  H E T ; ST U A R T y 
V ^ A lT  U P /

H-S

R E M E M S E P , W E  
A  B A L L  G A M E  

^ T O M O R R O W .'

I 'L L  B E ' 
T M E R E . '

MD D O N 'T  F O R G E T  
TXDUR H IK IN G  S O O T S ,  

S N A K E -B I T E  KIT, A N D  
E M E R G E N C V  

f l a r e s .'

y

L O O K S  LIK E 
T M E V  F I G U R E  M E  
FO R  R I G H T  F IE L D  

A G A IN .'

2 -O'*'

H-S -t

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN
4-5 • ANI7 

HEfee'iS /NMKifiiC 
WAje»eeN wi-ri-< 
THE w eA T H eP ..

EVEN'M ^ __
L A ^  N I^ H T  X  P ??e P l< £ T 'e D  
T<3CAr' WfeJULD 0 e  5 u N N f A N P
VVABM ........0 U T , IT  T U (2 M e P  tP U T
Ta B e c p i.c i A n d  (^AINY..

y . . A 4  A e e v j  
<3F (^ iN retP  
<3UT 12? AAB d m
MY viA Y -ra  vvk̂ k
TT-li^

..

□
^ ....rs-

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BA6INSKI
PUBLIC

t e l e p h o n e 1 -., T

t

NEVER U ET A N O P P O K T U N IT y 
S L IP ' B y ,  1 AL-VAYS S A V

Berry
EV.

e|TA>JClNE Kl^iS

ucRE .̂ ULLIOCSdN
,t"A HINWy I

JA N E  ‘12*1-47

■ \

l l

M s

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

nasr

BUZZ SAWYER

y

ALLEY OOP

SOME PEOPLE JUST SMUSSLEP HIM 
IN FROM CENTRAL AMERICA, 
ms NAME 16 "CHICO."

FORME, 
UNKS?

BY V. T. HAMLIN

\ l : y

THERE'S NO \ I PONT KNOW, 
LIGHT, MR. TDKO...BUT I'LL 
OOP.' WHAT \ SEE IF T CAN 
HAPPENEP?.' J  f in d  O U T '

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I LIKE 
THAT 

ECOLOUY 
PARTY 

CANDIDATE 
HIS 

BILLBOARDS 
USE ONLY 

RECYCLED 
PAPER.'

HEDUdHTA 
MEBSe WITH 
TME VITAMIN 
PARTY,' THEIR 
T iSER STAYS 
ONLY AT MDTELS 
THAT FURNISH 

RAINWATER 
FDR HIS 
SDAT!

v e  .
A FEW MDRE CANDIDATES
CAN'T h u r t ; w e  h a v e
SDMANYSENATDW RUNNIN' 
NOW THAT NOBODY KNOWS 
VYHETHER IT WAS OONSRB53 

OR THE BALL CLUB THAT 
LEFT WASHINSTON;

Signs of Spring
Amwtr t* rntiwN Piistl*

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

TAKIUe UP BIRn-WATCHlMG. Y MO—SOMETHIM’ABOUT AMTS/ 
EH7 S O O P  FOR VOU.'AAAVBE I J'M GONNA FI UP OUT F  ONE OP
v o U’j;.l  l e a r n  s o m e t h i n g  I ’e m  c a m  h a u l  a  b r e a d c r u v ®

ABOUT OUR FINE - J TWICE A S  BIG A S  HE IS ALL 
FEATHERED r Y T H 'W A V  UP TD 

TH' TOP O F  TH’
FCRCH ROST.'

FRIENDS."

/

THE WORRy WART 4 -S

ACROSS 
1 Melt ;
S Potential 

flower . ‘8 Feathered 
friend

12 Chest rattle
13 Guido’a 

highest note
14 Operatic solo
15She(Fr.)
16 Feminine .

name '
17 Diplomacy
18 Summer (Fr.)
19 Reptile
21 Scottish river
22“Auld 

Lang-----
24 Jan van der

----- , Dutch
painter

26 ̂ n e
28 Girl's name
29 Japanese 

name
30 Conjunction

31 im n  of 
respect

32 Years lived
33 Good (lU l.)
34 Dispatched
36 Stockings
37 Marsh grass
39 Witticism
40 Endures
44 Negative

prefix
46 Grafted (her.)
48 Antique car
49 Miss Adams, , 

singer
so What she 

wants, she gets
51 German (ab.)
52 Seines
53 Allowance

for waste
54 Single thing
55 Once 

(aixhaic)
oow .v

1 Large plant
2 Stops
3 Narrow streets
4 Tiny
5 Edible 

kidney- . 
shaped j4cd6 Arm bone

7 Dark and 
damp8 Baseball club

9 Sultan's 
decrees

10 Kitchen 
gadget

11 Tropical fruit

i

19 Sentry
20 Those who 

come forth
23 Rackets
25 Jewish 

ascetic
27 Pierce with 

horns
28 Feathered 

scarves
33Glass
' container

35 Offer
36 Renown
38 ObMlete 

Dutch coina
39 Disaolve
41 Jason’s ship 

(myth.)
42 0faiwrved 
43Ripp^
45 Bird’s home 
47 Dine 
49 C(

IT

s r "
13" ■
13"

fompass ̂ in t

m ru T

u
44
U
44

44
ST
ST

INIWSPAPIS IHTiaSSISI ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

ITS THE 
Ot)t£M'S 

Bll?TiACAV, 
SIRE.

£

E m

I REALLN ? better SENJD 
PUJWERS PDR (4E.

ON) S E O D M D T H o o b U T -MAKE IT Poison n v /

o m :

E

V -d-
e  > m  w  N U , h g . T i l 't a g ,  UA r » .  cw .

‘Sure, I can getcha a 
lock of my sister's 

hair . ,

WINTHROP

. . . you want the 
home-grown?”

BY DICK CAVALLI
DK*L<̂ ML14 NO PEC99N IN Hie RK3KT 

MINDWOULOeiNQ 
RIDtCULOUSSONQ 

UKHTVKSr.'

THieAlORNINQ I HEARD HIM 
eiNGINB "F E -F l -  FO-FU M " 

Ihl TH E S H O W E R .

H-S-

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
ALL THKBB SUBSIPIAKV 

MANASBRe KNBWAeoUTTHIS 
ntAF-POOR ’ SAFE" COmKTMBUT.

AMP KNEW 
I JU S r  USBP 
THE STUDY IN

L'ne summer:

BUT ONLY MW FOYLE, FELT flUILTILY 
IMPELLED TO AfWK WdlCV t n .  WHEN 
YOU FOUND M3UB9ELF LOCKED IN HERE!

STEVE CANYON

QW 'JXNEVER g et  a  CHAMCe'
TO P tto ve  THAT SlEPSOBl

%

'  ...TO INCLUPE 
_  CANYON ON VOUl, 

HEY/TIOfiRCANWN,^ 'OFFIC/AL'TRIP TO 
YOU KNOW rrv«49 EASY PEPICATB A C .8 .I. 
FQK our CLOAK-ANP9MIV ^ ME/KORIAL! 
OPHCE TO ASK THE NEW 

ÎNDIAN AIR FORCEL

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

C V R A W O .'^  
SOPETCHM V'’ 

PAPER/
WOOF/

U/OOF.'
WOOF/

SORRV,LORI/l\ 
,( DlDfmCNOWSWJ '• 

WERE READING IT.

reN̂

SBTTINO UP R E S E R ^  ...FROM PHOTOS O F^  
VATIONS AND $0 ON MRS.CANVON IT WAS 
WAS KEPT FROM MW EASY FOR MB TO ASAKE 
SO THERE WoUtO BE . UP TO RESEM8LE HER.'

/HAVBS THAT 
SCOWL OF VOURS 
IS REALLY CON- 
VINCIN01D THE 
OTHER PASSEN- 

OERS...

W n > , H H . I . , - T > H . .  U t  M

BY MILTON CANIFF
"T-

. . .A S  If I  JUST TOLPVOU 
THAT 1 THINK I  LEFT A 

OAS BURNER 60ING ON

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

3
.esm u Ca«a n  Oaa I Seefwai Caw 

g r  M i  OS

 ̂ i f
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get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

 ̂ 8:30 AJM. to SdOO PJkL

COPY CLOSING TEMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADV/T.
4iM P M . SUkV BKFOBK PVBUOA'nON 

DeadUne lo r fe tn id ay  Bad Bfandagr iB 4 ilO p .m . Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD '
, ClIy HIed m  ••PlaaA Ada" a n  taken ever tiie phone as a

■ktwM rtad hto ad tte FIBOT 
IT E X V m j^  and lUBPOBT 1SIUH98 In time for the 

neoct Inwrtton. Ike Herald la re^Kataible for only OMH In- 
o o n ^  «  omHted laoerOon for any advertisement and then 
^  to extoat of a •'make g ^ »  ImMition. Birom which 
do n ^ lemen the value of toe advorttMment wUl not be 
oorroeted by “ maka goodV

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1  ^

RoofingSkHiig IS  Schools and Chmot 33

BERRY’S WORLR
BIDWBLL Home Im provem ent 
Co. Expert installation o f alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim s. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

AL LAPLANT—Biding, roofing, 
storm  windows, awnings. Qual
ity worlciitanship, free esti
m ates. Fully Insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

OUTTERS 'an d  roofs repaired 
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estim ates. 646-1399.

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
BIO MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRING

Resident school specialising In 
com plete field  training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full 
and part-tim e classes. Allied 
(Construction Training School, 
Springfield, M ass. Cdll our (Con
necticut num ber 1-448-6686 any- 
Ume.

Roofing and 
Chlmnoys 16-A

N ERJILD  
B O X  L E T T E R S

For Yonr 
InformathNi -

lU E  HERAJjD TVUl twt 
disolooe too identity o f 
any ttdvertiser using box 
letters. Readers ‘ answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their, 
tdentlto. can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
toe box In an —
addreas to toe O asalfied 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  m em o Usthig the 
com panies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill bo de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mcnUeoed. 
If not it w ill bo handled 
in the usual manner.

A u t o m o b ilM  F o r  S d e  .4

lf«S  RED  VOLKSWAGEN 
Bug, In running condition, ra
dio,' new Urea, best offer 
over $800. Call after 6:80, 648- 
9229.

1968 RAMlBItBR, running con- 
(Utlan, lieeds w ork, $60 or  best 
offer. 648-7614.

NEED (CAR ? (Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repoasesslon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ent, any
where. Not sm all loan finance 
com pany plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

1967 FORD GALiAXIE, 890 en
gine, standard shift, excellent 
tires, alr-condlttoning, red
S t ! ? * . . ™  A u t o m o b ile *  F o r  S o lo  4  B u sin e ss  S e r v ic e s$860. 648-1648. _________________________________  ________________________

(D Itn hr NIA, Ik .

'There must be some mistake. My schedule indicates
I spoke

Society'—not ffce 'Rip-OFF Society'!"
that I am to be meeting with a spokesman of the 'Ripon

1 3

ROOFING — Specializing re
a r in g  roofs' o f all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chim neys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free esUmates. 
CaU Howley, 648-5361.

Heating and Phmdbing 17
PLiUMBINO AND Heating, new 
construcUon, rem odeing and 
repairs. Free estim ates. Call 
A l’s  Plum bing Ootp. 876-0830.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom rem odel
ing and repairs. Free esU
m ates. CaU 649-3808.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free esUmates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6841.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prom pt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1496.

H e lp  W o n t e d -F e m a le  3 5

DENTAL receptionist, book
keeper needed for m odem  
H artford downtown dental 
specialty office. Opportunity to 
learn dental assisting. Experi
ence in som e bookkeeping pre
ferable, enjoyable office en
vironm ent and diversified 
duUes, benefits available. (Call 
622-9211.

1964 T-BIRD, good condiUon. SHARPENINQ Service—Saws,
1970 IFORD Mtistang, Oobar Asking $600. Call after 4 p.m ., 
Jet, 428, four-speed. E xtra low 646-8128.
m ileage, In excellent coodlUon. ------------------------------------ ---------------
648-2826, after 6 p .m ., aak for 
Bob. T ru ck s  -  1 r o c  t o r s

Lost ond Found

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
CaplUd Equipment Co., 38 
Main SL, M anchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

M iffin e ry ,
D r e s s m o iiin g 1 9

FOUND — Fem ale m ongrel 
dog, black, tan and gray, call 
D og W arden, 646-4666.

• 1968 FCHtD, 890-460 h.p balanc- W ILtiTS Jeep, CJ6, rebuUt ________________________ _________
'  ed, blueprinted. TOo many H AN DYM AN -will do odd jobs, M o v iu g  -

LADIES' dresses, siUts, wed
ding gowns ^ d  veils, aU cus
tom  m ade. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1133.

race ports to list. $660. A s Is Plow. (Best offer. CaU 649-9617. 
orwlU  aeU aeparately. 649- f d RD  — 1951 pick-up, 8 cylln-
8628, after 7 p,m -

FOUND M ale poodle, blue- 1965 OLDSMOBlLB, 88, 4-door,

der. $176. 
p.m .

CaU 429-8188 after 6

black. Contact Coventry Dog
warden, 742-8648.

FOUin> — Brown m ale mon- 
' grel. Contact Coventry Dog 

W arden, 7488848.

FOUND —White m ale m ongrel. 
Contact Coventry D og W ar
den, 748-8648.

BX>UND ^.Golden m ale mon
grel. Contact Coventry D og 
W arden, 748-8848.

“ LOST -fia v ln g s  Passbook No. 
0-01-9764 H artford NaUonal 
B ank ,an d  n u a t C o., M iddle 
‘n im plke O ffice. AppUcaUon 
M ade for Paym ent.”

“ LOST —Savings Passbook No. 
0488800668 H artford N atton^ 
Bank and Trust C o., Norm 
Manch. O ffice. AppUcaUon 
M ade for Paym ent”

FOUND — Religious beads. At 
m ain post pfUce. CaU 640-1467.

$196. RebuUt engine, transmls- 
slon, front end. Used dally In 
Verm ont a l l , w inter. 18 Jordt 
St., M anchester. OaU 848-8840.

CHEVROLEri 196$,̂  3-door, 
’ hardtop, Im pala, standard 6, 

good condlUon. $300. $480010.

1964 RENAULT, autmnaUc. 
Runs weU, econom y for  stu
den t $800. CaU 649-1846 after 
6 p.m .

^ U T  -  1067, exceUent Btope, H oU S O h oM  S oT V iceS  1 3 -A
has never been plowed, 4- ________________________________
wheel drive, bucket seats with A M B m oU S  coUege students, 
extra rear seat, $1,400. CaU 
640-7678.

free esUmates, painting, cai^ Trucking -  StOIXige 20
penter w o r k .  Reasm able ---------------------------------------------------
mtoa «4a-7̂  — DeUvery —

Ught trucking and package de-
-------------------------------------------------  Uvery. Refrigerators, washers

and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 640- 
0762.

Trailers -  
Mobllo HeiiMS
1060 CXIVERED WAGK»f, IF , 
self-contained travel trailer, 
$2496. Plume 876-148L

ejqM rienced In indoor-outdoor ms
palnUng, lawn cara, window rO lU rin g  -  r o p O T in g  A t

'  :  wahhlng. Call 643-0066 or 646- CBULINQ specialist — expert
4486 for  free estim ate. 'workmanship. One celling or

6 - A  WILL STRIP and w ax floora 
_  for  hom es or business. Phone

872-6874 eve- WaUpapering. CaU 289-
0778.John Grantz, 

nings.

REW EAyiNG of burns, moUi-_________________________________  GEORGE N. CONVERSE
w agw , TTTiT.rPV traUer, enclosed sides holes, zippers repaired. Win- toterlor, exterior, painting,

shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made nidiUe you w ait Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow’s, 807 pninHng Hp«.

and lift-top. dkUl 643-0162 after 
4.

Tem pest, 8 c^ lnder, auto- 
maUc, power steering, very 
clean, exceUent ccndlUon, call 
648-1018. 1970 PLA'YMOR, 16’ traUer,

1964 CHEVROLBiT Im pala, ex-
ceUent transp<»taUon, poor _________________________________
looks. Needs new trunk. $200.
Phone 6408778.

paper hanging. Free esU- 
maites. Cjall after 3 p.m ., 643- 
2804.

M ain St., 640-6221.

Motoreycles-Bicycles 11
I960 PONTIAC Grand Prlx, ex- 1970 BSA, 660 Firebird, excel- 
ceUent oondlUon. FuU power, lent running condlUon, $1,100. 
RaUy wheels, new tires, must caU  648-7170 
sacrifice. CaU 6468141' after _____________ !________________ __

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, W hirlpool, Kenmore, 
M aytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner at Pike Coin Wash and 
D ry Cleaning, 276 W est Middle 
TVnqiike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 6488018, 648-9789.

6 p.m .
LOST -  Injured, M ack and igee IHUNDBRBIRD, Landau
white cat, vicinity Porter St. 
and W estminster R d. CaU 648- 
6787.

AU dU DN  —E very Friday, 7

82,000 mUes, exceUent condl
Uon, must be seen. 880-8314 af- FOR YOUR m otorcycle insur- 
ter 6:80.

I Beat offer atUcs and garages
C A R A  rs.li <uo.mA C le a n e d , very r e a s o n a b le  ratesover $660. CaU 649-2786. ^  anUques or

m erchandise In trade. CaU 644- 
0209.

ANTIQUE GARS} — Two 1989 
Buloks, restorable ccmdiUon, 
$860. CaU 649-8801.

p.m . B lea M h rk et-evety  Sun- 1971 OPEL, 2 8 oor sedan, 4- 
day 10 a.m .8 . The Brevraing speed.- transm ission, $1,600. 647-

ance caU the Crockett Agen- 
^  Ask for  Betty - j^ e r .  648- u o H T  trucking, ceUar and at-

tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawn^ 
trees cut and rem oved. Csdl 
648-6000.

Shonie, M arlborough 
Com ers, 1-3968080.

F ou r X276.

1070 VCRJCBWAGEN sedan, ex
ceUent condiUim, $1,896 firm . j^oNDA 360,RESERVE NOW! New banquet 

haU, alr-condltioned, carpeted, 
fuU bay, kitchen facUiUea.
B.V.O .B. weddings, banquets, 1970 CHEIVROLET Klngswood 
s t a ^  a il ■««<»( functions. Ca- wagon, tinted glass, 3-way

(COMPETITION Cycle A cces
sories for  traU and m otocross 
riders. Tires studded. 161 Pine 
Street, rear, M anchester. 
Hours daUy 5-0 p.m ., Saturday 
108 p.m .

terera available. The CXdony 
R o o m  (form erly T e Olde

power gate, autom atic, $8,460. 
646-3677.

1971, exceUent 
condiUon, selling cheap. <iaU 
668-e iti.

B u s ln e u  S e r v fe e s  1 3

Bunding Contracting 14
DORMERS, garages, porrties, 
rec room s, room  additions, 
kltrtiens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, gm eral repairs. <)uaU-

ctal rates for people over 66. 
CaU m y com petitors, then call 
m e. Estim ates given. 649-7863.

W ALLPAPER hanging, done 
professlonaUy. Neat, clean 
job . No painting. (Call 648-2053 
after 6 p.m .

T. J. FLANAGAN & Sons — 
Painting and papering. ' Fully 
insured, workm en’s  com pensa
tion, UablUty, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papertianglng, fuUy in
sured. For free. esUmates, call 
619-9658. If no answer 643-6862.

RICHARD E . MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

Floor Hnisiilng 24

WAITRESSEB — 21 or over. 
(CaU 643-9731.

WOMAN to do pleasant tele
phone work from  home, part 
or full-tim e basis. Excellent 
hourly incom e on commission 
basis. W rite Box C, Manches
ter Herald.

WOMEN-OIRLS — earn extra 
money, have fun, m eet people, 
make your own hours. Free 
training, sm all Investment. 
CaU 643-9360 between 9-5 p.m .

HOUSEUCEEPER, fuU - time, 
resident or non-resident basis. 
Interview requested, write 
P.O. Box 369, Rockville, Conn.

WANTED —^Live-in l:ompanlon 
for elderly lady. Own room, 
close to bus. Salary to be 
arranged, CaU 643-9377, 643-
7920.

IGNORE
U S!!

and You’ll Be Sorry
Because we c^ er the "Look 
Ahead’ ’ positions with exceUent 
potential — Investigate n ow !!'. 
F . C. Bookkeeper: East of River. 
Through trial balance, needed 
Imm ediately. Sal. to $160. 
Clerk-Typist — Lt. Shorthand. 
Good typing and i^ n e  work. 
Sal. to $100.
Girl Friday: Good typing, phone 
work. Some exp. Sal. to $115. 
Secretary: East of R iver. Need
ed Immediately. Typing and Lt. 
shorthand, phone work. Sal. to 
$130.
AU Fees Paid by CUlent (3om- 
panles.

RITA GIRL
99 E. O n ter St., Manchester 

646-3441

RECEPTIONIST — office as- 
slstant, local professional of
fice, part-tim e, Write Box D, 
M anchester Hjsrald.

BE AN A vchi representative! 
It’s an easy way to make mon
ey and have fun in your free 
hours. Ĉ all 289-4922.

WOMEN to work part-tim e In 
catering, w i l l  train. CaU 
Krause Caterers, 568-5000.

SALESWOMAN, FUgrlm MiUs 
fabric dei>artment store is 
looking for a mature woman, 
part-tim e evenings. Apply P il
grim  M ills, 434 Oakland St., 
Manchester.

—  H all), ShoM, ■ ' ^  s t e p s , sidewalks, stone w alls, ---------------------------------------------;--------------------------------------------------
J * ' fireplaces, flagstone terraces. LEON CIESZTNSKI builder -  e w u i mauisor, VfWU. MO-OQVA, rntm r̂inat. Brood tlrei S.*a.. nsmy sk/MMAB VhiIU

ty wottananahlp. Financing SANDING, and refin-
available. Econom y Builders, 
hiq., 6438160, 872-0647, eve-
nlngB.

681-0041.

Pononob'

power steering, good tires 
with tw o studded snow tires, 
clean, 60,000 mUes. $200. After 
6 p.m . 688-2660.

F O R S A L E  — One plot e f 4 
graves at R ose HHl M em orial 
>(beautifUl sstting). OaU 1-2S7- 
4646 after 6 p.m .

OOTOraCTTOUT and Federal 
Incom e'-tax returns prepared 
by BIU tOMridan. 742-0287 af
ter 6 p.m . fo r  appointment.

TAX returns and a ll your book
keeping (toon s done pratea- 
stonsUy. T our hom e or m ine. 
Reasonatole rates. CaU 649- 
0146.

AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. R easoiably
priced. CaU 648-0661.

todan, l ig h t  trucking, odd lobs, also
nuiuuia buuuiuv. i ju ^  appliances.

___________ ___________  Burning barrels deUvered. $4.
1966 CHEVROLET Caprice, 2- 644-1776.
door h u d t^ , V8, autom atic, pujypjqj- maiming com pany — 
power steering and la ^ e s , ^  .^ T lln d o w  dean-

new 'hom es custom  huUt 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens re
m odeled, hath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dovmers. Resl-

ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside and outside 
painting. No job  too sm all. 
J(ton VerfaUle, 046-5760, 872-
2222.

Bonds -
Stoeks -  Mortgages 27

exceUent running condlUon, 
very clean. OaU 648-6466. ing. CaU for free estim ates. We 

honor M aster Ctoarge. CjaU 647- 
DODGE, 1971 Charger, 818,_au- 9080.

’ 'Ste'^ttSS

dential or com m eralal. Call MORTGAGES l o ^ ,  first, sec- 
640-4291. A ll kinds. Realty

statewide. (Jredit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. (Confiden
tial, quick arrangem ents. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 (Constitution Plasa, Hkrt- 
ford. Evenings, 288-6870.

ALL TYPES repairs, carpen
try, tile, kitchens, baths, addi
tions, garages, painting, ma
sonry. CaU 648-7867 after 6 
p.m .

tires. 648-0084.

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment In your 
home or littlce. Psraonal and

I860 MERCURY station wagon, 
alr-condltioned. $1,360. Repoa- 
seasliin. The Savings 1 
M anchester, $46-1700.

do sm all repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
Uetot truckling. CaU 646-2692, 
646-8726.

CARPENTRY and building — MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
repairs, rem odeling, m asonry, m ortgages — interim  finsnc- 
concrete, cabinets, form ica, ing — expedient and con-

ttottlr o f    iM.i.i —..i.i
CARPENTER avaUable eve-

- ________ nings and weekends. No Job
busli\eM. OsU 648-6888, RusseU poNTTAO Firebird, needs too big or too sm all. CaU Ste-
L. Burnett.

TNOOICB TAXB8 prepwad by 
Gordon Fogg, 646-8488.

INCOICE t33c preparation. 
CaU Don ICoaler, 640-8889, 847- 
8118. ,____________

Aotipwiobfios For Solo 4
1967 OHEVROUBIT Impala, Su-

work, $796.,Repoesessl(Hi. The 
Savings Bank o f M anchester, 
646"1700.

1066 VOLKSWAGEN Converti- 
ble, vary dean, runs Uke new, 
$696. 640-7818.

phen Martin at 646-7306 after 2 
p.m .

UNUSED or unwanted cars re
m oved, $10. rem oval charge. 
Ask for Dave, 876-6889.

No job  too smaU, OaU 640-0778' 
evenings.

MASONRY — AU types of 
atmie, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Jbb too smaU. Free estim ates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m -, 648-1870, 644-2076.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS — 
Rem odeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, porches and 
roofing. No Job too amaU. CUiU 
640-3144.

lOTO VOLKSWAGEN Fastbock, 'JUN K cara rem oved, any con- CARPENTRY — Repairs, re-
low  m ileage, autom atic, AM- 
F U  radio, new tires, $1,860. 
648-0780, 647-1710.

par Bgort, 887, tour barrel, 1060 BUG-BYE Sprite, exceUent

dlUon. $10. Phone 878-0488.
■ . ................ . » '■ ' ■ " ""V

TWO Handymen want a  vari
ety of Jobe, by day or hour.

m odeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South VUnd- 
aor, 644-1790.

fldentlal servlcs. J . D . Real 
Estate Assoo. 648-6120

Business Opporhailfy 28

BEAT
INFLATION

Earn More as a 
Businessman

THREE-BAY COLONIAL 
SERVICE STATION 

AVAILABLE IN 
MANCHESTER

RN or LPN, 11-7, full or part- 
time, 649-4019.

WANTED —Licensed babysit
ter In Nathtui Hale School 
area, to care for two sm all 
boys. Must be reUable. 649- 
6981 after 6 p.m .

CXJUNTER woman for morning 
shift, five days. Apply in per
son, 8 a.m . to 11 a.m ., Mr. 
Donut Shop, 265 West Middle 
Tpke., M anchester.

WOMAN with car,I pcurt or full
tim e to call on expectant 
mothers. Pleasant rewarding 
work. CaU M rs. Bills, 289-1627 
or 644-2269.

SECRETARY -p a rt-tim e per
manent position for bright gal 
with typing and steno experi
ence. Figure aptitude a must. 
Suitable hours can be arrang
ed. On Asylum Avenue in 
Hartford. Call 278-7779.

FULL CHARGE bookkeeper, 
holidays, .vacations, medical 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
salary open. CTall M rs. Ritchie 
289-9689.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
MECHANIC, mature, wUUng to 

accept resp<HisibiUty, refer
ences. C a l l  649-8409, 9:16 

^a.m. - 1 p.m ., or after 7 p.m .

power steering! tires. BX' 
ceUent oondlUon. White with 
red Interior. $886. CsU after 6 
p.m . or weekends, 648-8672.

10$7 aSD VY-Blseayne, 6 oylln- 
der, stiok shift, good transpor- 
Utton. $600, CaU 647-1780.

, .

oondlUon, body good, extras, 
$600 or best offer. Call after 6, 
878-8666.

1080 BUR3K LEISABRE, good 
engine and transmleelon, needs 
rear end work. No otter retue- 
ed. 640-0703.

'll

Yards, attics, ceUars cleaned. N.J. LAFLAMMB — Carpenter , a j  v  q t  7X T /"N ('“Y ^  
Lawns and gardener’s service, contractor. Additiime, romod- 

. eling and repairs. 876-1643.C!aU 648-5806.
TREE SERVK3E (Soucler) — 'WES ROBBINS carpentry re-
T rees out, buUdlng M s clear
ed, treee topped. Got a tree 
problem ? Well worth phono 
coll, 743-8863.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
reo room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathroom s, kitchens, 640-8448.

568-3400
Evenings and weekends 

M r.-M m iaghan, 247-2460

m O O M E  T A X
Prepared In Your Home 

A ooim ry  Guaranteed 
In Wrltf

HENRY
Beasonahle — 068-8406

Writing
CJ^ELLA

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Sem nonn 
m ay h ave snnt you 

o  h a p p y  a d l

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

“44” Birthday 

BERNIE

Love Always, 

Cathy

Congratulations
MEMBERS

Manchester Memorial Hospital

• CREDIT UNION
On your special 8% rate on new car loans. 

YOUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

KEVIN MILLER 
Sorry I said it, but 
you'll say anything
when you're hurt.

Love,
Danna

Happy Birthday
NANA DAIGLE

Love,
Chris

Welcome Home 
BAMPA and NANA 

Love,
The Steeleburgers

Many Thanks For 
Everything

to our special friends 
ANN and BOB

Love,
The Five Addabbos

THANK YOU ' 
to the girls who 
returned our pup 

"Smokey"
to Hamlin Street.
The McCabes

Happy Birthday 
JILL NASH 

Love, I
Anne and Nancy

Happy
Belated Birthday 

KAREN J. 
from 

Tina R.

Happy 18th Birthday 
CHUCK KLEIN

Love,
Mom, Dad, Anne, 
Cheryl, Kathy and 
"Alex and Bonnie"

- Happy Birthday 
CARRIE 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Gramps, 

Skip and Rob

I Love You 
RUSS

It's been a beautiful 
5 months.

Always,
Grace

Happy Anniversary 
MARY ANN and MAC 

Love,
Mom, Dad and Sarah

LOVE is . .

a "happy ad"

"KEEP SMILING —

KEEP HAPPY"

Happy Anniversary 
ALLIE 
Love,

Stevie, Karen, 
Shelley and Leslie
Happy Birthday 

BOBBY 
from

Spunky and Mickey

Thank You 
for being such a 

wonderful
HUSBAND & FATHER

Lots of Love,
Judi, Jodi, Mindy ft Ctolpper

Happiness is 
Loving 

TAMMY 
and I do 

E. M.
«jt ______ _

Happy 15th Birthday 
CHER

Love,
Mom, Dad, Scott, 
Gary Lisa, Stacy 

and Kim

Place a "Happy Ad" 

for only . . .  $1.50

Happy Birthday 
DADDY 

Love,
Mary, Mike, Maury

Happy Birthday
MELODY

from
Irish

Happy Birthday 
TO THE GREATEST 

DAD
Love,

Pal, Lisa, VIv 
and Whiskers

Happy Birthday
AUNT FLORENCE
" Love,
Eric McMullen

Happy Birthday 
MIKE 

(April 4)
Love you always,

' Cora

5

A
P

5
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJU. to 5:00 PJMl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V ^ .
4:N  P JI. DAT BEFORE PCBUCAHON 

DMidllne tor Saturday and Monday is 4:S0 p.m . Friday

TOUB COOPERATION WILI. m A I  ' L A H
BE APPRECIATED l/ IM L  I I

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

Continued From Preceding Page

Help W anted-M ole 36 Help
Mate

W anted -  
or Female 37EXPERIENCED painters

wanted full-time, year ’ro^ d  SECURITY poslUon, full or
work. Phone after 6 p.m., 640- 
0668.

FRANKLIN COMPANIES 
ANNOUNCE

Part-time or full-time ca
reer opportunities in life 
sales and sales management.
Substantially above average 
income potential. Complete 
training in life and health 
insurance. FV>r interview ap
pointment call Mrs. Bous- 
fleld at ‘646-4696 between 
8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Equal opportunity employer

32. HOURLY plus bonuses, for ^ZZZZZZZI^ZZIIZZZIIZIZI 
part-time servicing of Fuller Situations W anted —

part-time, experience prefer
red. An>ly King’s Department 
Store, Manchester Parkade.

EXPERIENCED help needed 
in Manchester’s only 24-hour 
convenience store. Applicant 
must be over 21 years old.
Apply to Mr. Wright, 7-Eleven 
Pood Store, 306 Green Rd., MOVIE 
Manchester.

Apartments -  Flats -  lusineu Loeolfens
Tenements 63 For Rent
MANCHESTER — Oraclous Uv- NEWINGTON — Exceflent lo- 
ing is this large 3-bedroom cation. Store approxlmatoly 
apartment with firetriaced Itv- 1,000 square feet, next to cor- 

,  Ing room, central location. In- ner ^Berlin Tpke. and Bast 
eludes everything. $216 per Robblnf Rd., across street 

^  y o u ' month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- MacDonald’s Restaurant.
'  ^"'tor, 643-4685. building, owners — Stod-

------------------------------------------------ dard Investment, Inc., 233-
MANCHEISTER —Spacious one- 4867.

W anted To R »«t ___ M
WANTED 5-room (3 bedrooma) 
flat in 3-famUy house far 68 
year old huSbhnd and wife 
with one 16 year old son. 
Transferred from Boston to 
Hartfmd. Call Mir. OuoUbtts, 
days 346-7341 evenings, 649- 
0618.

bedroom '  apartment. Includes 
appliances, carpets
<176. per month ____
bougan. Realtor. 648-4686.

MANCHESTER —Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart-

WANTED — Pour-room apart
ment, no applianoes, by arork-

nt. Includes - j :— 7- 7— ;-------in* lady and one daughter.
a and heat, COMMERCIAL place for |ua.oi39 after 6 p.m.̂ ^. Paul w! o*" Md®. Main St., next to Call 64<Haas airer o p________

post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-6. Howes For Sole 72

menta. Fully equipped kitchen, MAIN STREET office, street 
1% baths, ca rp e t^ , private Bow, Manchester Hospl-
paOo with barbecue, con- hd, approximately 800 square 
venlent locaUon, children wel- feet, afl cwivenlences. 649-9268.

MANCHESTER — Professiwial
nenry 1..0.____________________  space, all electric, new

636 CENTER — Deluxe 4H-room« building, convenient. Vernon- 
duplex, m  baths, all appU- South Windsor, Route 86. 646-
ances, fully carpeted, air-con- 7320.

]U,,. conv.0l« lt  U  .IKIVIIW.

Articles For Sale 45 W onted ~  To  Boy

SCHOOL bus driver, Bolton, 2- 
3:45 p.m. Call 649-8400. 9:15 
a.m. - 1 p.m. or after 7 p.m.

OVER 16? Want to earn mon
ey? No experience necessary. 
Phone 643-0472.

Brush customers. No experi
ence or car necessary. Call 
643-0472.

BULLDOZER operators need
ed. See School and Classes No. 
33.

CORBIN - GENTRY manufac-

outfit, tape recorder, 
slide projector, table umbrella, 
clothes line, books, girl’s cloth
ing Infant to toddler size 4. 
649-0620.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. Butlt-ln bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors, 043- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

58 Apartments -  Flats-  
Tenements 63

flee suite. House A Hale Bldg., 
953 Main St. Phone 643-4846.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, a n -______________ ________________
Uque clothing. Jewelry, clocks, MANCHESTER"— Newer one- 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. Antiques and
Things, 643-2604, 467 Main St., 
Manchester.

bedroom apartment. Ranch 
fyp®. private entrance. In
cludes heat and appliances. 
$166 per month. Paul W. Dou- 

WANTED — antique furniture, P®**- Realtor, 643-4635.
g l^ ,  pewter, oil paintings or wE HAVE customers waiting 
other antique Items. Any quan- ^
tlty. The Harrisons, 643-8709,
166 Oakland Street.

Eight-apartment unit. Charles 
PonticelU, 649-9644, Raymond 
PonUcelll, 646-0800.

FOUR rooms, heat, hot water, 
electricity, adults preferred, 
quiet residential northeast 
neighborhood. On bus line,
$166. Call after 6 p.m. 876-6467 
or 9-8, ask for Mr. ’Tuxbury, LOVHlLY 8 - room house, on Manchester 
649-2838. ' -j — ---

A  LOT OF LOT
A lot of house, too, 7H 
rooms, over an acre of trees, 
shrubs, flowers, a great 
place for children, baths, 
large living room with fire
place, center hall, 8 bed
rooms, formal dining romn. 
Priced in 80s.

KEITH
REAL ESTA’TE

646-4128 649-1932
cellent decor all facilities, $175 
monthly. 649-1680, 649-S649.

THREE-ROOM com er of- MANCHESTER — Three-bed-
room Ranch, fireplace; full 
basement with rec room, car
port, wooded lot, near Park
ade. High 20s. Pfincipals only. 
643-0632.How es For Rent 65

FOUR-ROOM flat, first floor. 
CaU 643-7714.

wooded lot, in residential sec
tion. May 1st. - October 1st. SCARBOROUGH RD.

for the rental of your apart- DELUXE w e -b e d j^  a p ^ -

Female 3 8  TWO DOG houses, one large, HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques,
WILL care for child days, full 
or part-time. Please call 649- 
1434 before 6 p.m.

Dogs r  Birds -  Pets

one medium. Reasonable. Call 
875-4179.

Boats & Accessories 46

bric-a-brac, . locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.

tors need steady reliable as- ENGLISH Springer Spaniel 
semblers, welders, and experi
enced pipe bender. Good pay.
Call 872-0573, 9-3.

PHARMACIST, full-Ume, all 
company benefits. Top wages. 
Arthur Drug Store, Rockville. 
Contact J. Mastrianl, morn
ings only 527-1164.

$90. REEKLY salary plus 
bonuses tor full-time servicing 
of Fuller Brush customers.

puppies, AKC registered. 643- 
1346.

MIXED breed puppies, for sale, 
6 males, mostly black, 2 fe
male, black and white, $3 
each. Call 643-0919 after 0.

FREE to a good home, an af
fectionate spayed Siamese cat. 
Call evenings after 6:30, 643- 
9364.

41  B v ^ u D E  outboart motors, R o o m s W IH io iit  B o a td  5 9
Holsclaw and Mastercraft _______________________________
trailers, sales - service. Com- ROOM 
plete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories,
Woolsey paints. Gerich’s Ma
rine Service, 1082 Tolland 
’Tpke., Buckland, 643-3368.

for rent, in private 
home, young working female.
Centrally located, necur bus
toe . $16 weekly. 646-8786 after pi^ASANT 3-room apartment, 
6 p.m.

ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129.

MANCHESTER AREA—i-room 
apartment which includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0883.

SEVEN - ROOM Duplex, 
baths, deep yard, $186. Avail
able May 1st. Inquire 16 
Cfaurch St., 6494679.

ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2693.

NEWER 4-room Duplex, 1% 
baths, f u l l  basement with .___

S t f .and living room, good area.

Stove and refrigerator ^ d  geven-room tudor Colonial, IM 
some furniture available. Chll- fireplace, modern ML
dran accepted, $250 monthly j-car attached gar-
plus uUllUes. I^ase. Phone inspection a must for this 

, most desirable home and area.
Asking $32,900.

FRECHETTE &  MARTIN
______________________ ____ Realtors 647-9998

FOUR-ROOM Ranch, two-car  ̂ --------Z-----;---------
garage, fuU basement, fire-

FIVE-ROOM Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, $190 monthly. 643-4013. 
Available immediately.

$200 monthly. Coll 644-8806 or LARGE SIX-room home, 1% 
643-2282. baths. Mi bus line. $276 month

ly. Lease required. R. D. Mur
dock, U A R Realty Co., Iiic., 
649-2692.

AVAILABLE Immediately —
Immaculate 4-room apart
ment, centrally located, heat

Fuel and Feed 49-A
cut and

g e n t l e m a n  > — central, pri
vate home, room next to show
er, parking and telephone priv
ileges. 649-6801 after 6.

convenient suburban location. Included, adults only, no pets. A ije  ^  Ta w ii
lltra r in lv  tIA n  nai- m n n M i /-tall <U5I. I V W R

SEASONED firewood, 
split to length, dump-truck MALE or female, nice room

Gueu^anteed raise in 60 days. AKC registered male Toy
643-0472.

DISHWASHER wanted, nights. 
Must be over 45. Apply 
Cavey’s, 643-1416.

STATION attendant, experience 
preferred. Must be 18 or over.- 
Apply Peralll’s Station, Route 
83, Vernon.

5olesnien W anted 36-A
AGENT —Full time. Prudential 

Insurance Co. Debit operation. 
Starting annual salary up to 
$10,000 plus commissions. Ex
cellent training and benefits. 
Potential management op
portunities. For confidential 
interview, call 649-6220, 9 a.m.- 
4 p.m.

Help W anted -  
Male or Femole 37

Poodle, 8 months old. Ebccel- 
lent with children, needs lov
ing home. 649-9914.

ENGLISH Springer - Spaniel

load, $26, half a load, $16, Call 
after 6, 648-9604.

Garden -  Farm >
Dairy Products 50

share large house. Live togeth
er with hip group. 646-7878.

PINE paneled room, 3 ex
posures, near bus line, park
ing, private half bath. Washer

appliances, basement, like ini- 
ate home. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

FOUR-ROOM apartment in 
quiet neighborhood. Rent in
cludes heat, hot water, ap
pliances, laundry facilities, 
parking and storage bln. 
Adults preferred. $176. per 
month. 649-1021 after 8.

Only $160 per month. CaU 648- 
7166. For Rent 66

room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first - floor famUy 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHES’TER — Chpe, Very 
clean, 3 or 4 bedrooms, Uvlng 
rcxmi with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen, IH baths, rec 
room, quiet street. Only $27,- 
900. ’Frechette A Martin, Real
tors, 647-9093.AVAILABLE Immediately, 8- VERNON-RockvlUe — 4%-room _______________________________

room apartment. $126 monthly, duplex, two bedrooms, built-in MANCHESTER _ Oveistsed

puppies, AKC registered. Ex- BITS’ your potatoes, direct from 8613.
and dryer avaUable. CBU 648- MANCHESTER — New 8-bed-

Phone 649-3978 or 648-6166.
MANCHESTER.—Deluxe 2 bed
room townhouse, wall-to-waU 
carpets, all appliances, full 
private basement, heat includ
ed, $225 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4636.

cellent hunters and pets. 633- 
4189.

Articles For Sale 4 5
SUPER S’TUFF, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent

the potato warehouse, corner , 
of Buckland Rd. and ToUand ™ E  THOMPSON H ou s^  m - 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 ^t. c e n ^ y  located,
for 60 pounds. 646-8248. ‘ " g e . p le ^ t ly

rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368
■----------------------------------------------  for overnight and permanent

guest rates.

room duplex, half of 2-famlIy. ..........^
Includes carpets, aU modern 2-bedroom apartment,
appliances, 114 baths, fuU pri
vate basement. $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougran, Real
tor, 643-4685.

appliances, private basement, 
restdMitial area. Near ‘ shop
ping. No dogs. $176. Security 
required. 872-3970.

ANDOVER — e-room apart
ment, $150. No utilities, no 
pets, security deposit. 742-6100, 
648-1408.

first Boor, includes heat, ap- ROCacVDj^ — 6'roopis, ap^ i 
pllances and carpets. $200 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 643-4636.

Household Goods 51
MANCHESTER

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, ^

Furnished complete appUances, 2 air- A pO rtllK H lIS
Furnished

«3 -A
electric shampooer, $1. Pine- MAPLE dining room set, 48”  nxMns, carpeted, kitchen priv- conditioners, fxiU basement, _  _  — - —  ----------------- -—
wood Furniture Shop. J ® ” ’ * washer-dryer hook;up vanity « ^ A N  attra^ve 8-rwm^ tor-

chairs, table pads, good condi- fireplace, privacy, park-
DON’T MERELY brighten car- tion, $175. 649-7318. ij,g  ̂ female. 648-0002.
pets. Blue Lustre them. No 
rapid resoillng.- Rent sham
pooer $1. The B. A. Johnson 
Paint Co., 723 Main Street, 
Manchester. 649-4801.

TAPPAN electric 80' 
chrome oven with 
door, in good condltlMi, $25. 
CaU 649-3301 after 6.

type bath, glass sUdlng doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.•■ange, p u r n is HBD room tor female, 

private home, exceUent neigh
borhood, kitchen privUeges, MAY let occupancy, 
$10. per week. For Information large airy 
caU 643-6889.METAL DETECTORS By White DINING room table, 6 ch a irs ._______________________

at Connecticut VaUey Coin Co.; 2 piece set cMivertible
97 Center St., Manchester, coU coach and choir. Best offer. ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
048-6296. 643-6746. centraUy located, 14 Arch St.

8-room 
apartment, heat, 

hot water, and appliances. 
Central location,' parking for 
one car, no pets, adults only, 
security required, rental $106. 
per month. 643-6396.

’THE MANCh iwyi'jiiK. Evening, s t e r b o , very good condition. ANTIQUE treadle sewing ma- LARGE furnished room ,
Herald Is seeking a retired Asking $66 or “best <rffer. CaU chine with attachments, Uke male only, parking, $16. week- ggt̂ ^̂ e "ren W  
linotype <q[>erat<»' for part-time 5 p.m ., 649-6289. condition, asking $60. 1- ly. CaU 646-0223 after 6.
em i^ym ent. A i^ly personally _______________________________  684-7791

nished apartment, now avail
able. PhMie 649-7743.

Business Locations •
For Rent 64
CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1677 for office space. AU 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every-.. _______________________________  . X.. Rockland Tter-

LOOKING for anything In real «>lng for you except make the Apartments -  Large andlAv- .A • a nflVTVTonta *

ances, $186 monthly jh is utiU- 
tles. 872-0369.

ROCKVILLE —Near Center of 
town, SH-room apartment with 
stove said refrigerator. After 6 
p.m ., 623-8187.

ROCKVILLE ^  ’Three rooms, 
furnished, utilities included. 
$37 weekly. Large yard. Three 
rooms, $110 plus utlUties. 872< 
0369.

BOLTON — ’ South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed
room. Carpeting, alr-cMidition 
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. AvaUable Immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681, 649-6371.

RQCICVnLE

DuiUex. Would you b ^ ev e  an 
8-8, (16 n x ^ s  phis)? Oom- 
pletoly renoiraited. Each side 
consists of 4 bedrooms, IH 
baths, living room, dining 
rocm, den, kitchen, rec rooni. 
Tho many features to mention. 
CaU on tills one. Only $49,000. 
Frechette It Martin, Realtors, 
647-9098.

MANCHESTER — Slxecutive 
transferred. Price reduced, 
must seU! Immaculate U 4e R 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2H tetlis, 
living room with flreplact^ tor- 
msd dining room, temlly room, 
kitchen with oU biiUt l̂ns. New 
waU-to-waU carpeting, laun
dry, aluminum siding, Xsar 
garage, treed lo t ,' prestige 
area. Don’t miss this' one. Fre
chette k  Martin, ReoUora, 647- 
9998.

apartments, payments.

WE HAVE a cozy light house-to Albert Oervini, Composing MOVING, must sell. Stove, re- ----------------------------------------------  ................... Tt,n iu<i.Rieo
Room Foreman, The Herald, frigerator, air - CMidltloner, machine, keeping room for working or Associaies, me.

bedroom set and many acces- 
REAL ESTATE sa^es a s s ^ - g^rtes. 643-6279, 4-7 p.m.
ates, must have license. Ex- ______________________________
perienced preferred but wUl
train, flexible hours. CaU Mr. 9x12 W AIL tent, good condl-
Starkweather, 646-5363.

OPENING 
SOON

ARTHUR TREACHER’S 
FISH & CHIPS

FUIL-TTME OR PART-TIME
No experience necessary. Apply 
in person.

401 Center Street
Manchester, Conn.✓  .

10 a.m .-l p.m. daUy 
Monday - Saturday

AUTOMOTIVE bookkeeper — 
toU charge through trial bal
ance, acoounts payable and 
receivable, payroU and bank 
accounts. Stable long term 
posltioa. Good salary, free 
group insurance, vacations

electric stove, 3 bureaus, rea
sonably priced. 646-2496.

WHOLESALERS to you, \riiere 
we cut the carpets to siiU your 
needs. Visit our warriiouse. 
Open Wednesday through Sat-

homes, multiple dwellings, no MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate industrial space. 16,000 -

100,000 squara foot units.
retired lady on the first floor. AVAILABLE immediately -  available Immediately. Heat 
Inquire 109 Poster St. or caU 3 . bedroom duplex, 1%, air-conditioned. Freight
643-6388 or 649-0641. baths, separate basements, 

driveways, $236 monthly, secu-
elevators. $1 to $1.50 per 
square foot. 1-748-5634.

beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no' pets. 872- 
4046, 629-6886.

_______ _________ Apartment* -  Flotft-
urday, 10 to 6 p.m ., Sundays T en em en ts 6 3
1 to 6 p.m. Carpet Merchants,
1310 ToUand tpke., Manches
ter. Phone 646-8668.

tion, $66. CaU 643-0162 after 4.
EXCELLENT efficient ^  
eccsiomlcal, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
The Sherwln-WlUiams <3o.

FtACTORY building coming 
down, 100 used fluorescent 
light fixtures, 4’ , two bulbs, $5 
each sell any amount. Ideal 
for garages, workshc^, ware-
houses, factories, recessed -̂ DNN buys and sells used tor- room 
ceilings and ofilcep,.. Extra appUances, 479 Middle
bulbs, 'fils ' “ Siro factory 
and shop fixtures. CaU us, we 
may have what you need.
Gremmo k  Sons Sales, 819 
East Middle r^ke., Manches
ter, 649-9963.

‘  MANCHESTER ^  Puuy equijv W anted To Rent

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one-' 
bedroom townhouse, all mod
ern a i^ an ces, fuU private 
basement, patio. Includes heat.

tin. Realtors, 647-9993.
FOUR-ROOM apartment and 
garage, $106, 19 Florence St., 
second floor, middle aged cou
ple, no pets, security deposit. 
648-4761.

ped modern restaurant, ___
tral location, ample parking, WANTED 
$100,000 gross. 1,500 square 
feet, $476. lease and security.
Meyer, Realtors, 648-0609.

6B

CLEAN, used refrigerators.
ranges, automatic washers $196 per m<mth. Paul W. Dou- ^  MAIN FTREETT _ First
^ th  g u ^ te e s . See them at gan. Realtor, 643-4686. ^oor. 8-room apartment. Heat.
Main S L ^ ^ l MANCHESTER -  One-year old

3-bedroom dujUex, finished rec uall 646-2428, 9 tO 6 p.m._____
and bosenlent, appU- MANCHESTER -—Newer 2-bed- 

ances and carpets Included, room apartment, halt of 2-fam- 
$226 per month. Paul W. Dou- uy, includes appUances, $170 
gan. Realtor, 643-4686. p^r memth. Paul W, Dougan,

Realtor, 648-4635.

4,600 SQUARE feet, air-condi
tioned manufacturing space. 
Paneled executive offices, 
waiting room and receptionist. 
New modem buUdlhg. Reason
able. CaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1108.

REMOVE thickest old paints 
easier! Use new Dry Strip by 
Staples — it is non-toxic and 
non-fiammable. E. A. Johnson 
Co., Paul’s Paint .and Wallpa
per, Hebron Wood Products, 
Hebron.

X

T’pke., east. Open afternoon. 
Wednesday, ’Ihursday, Friday, 

until 9 p.m ., 046-6828, 646-7679.
1971 NEOCHI-AIco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, origlnaUy $149.80 
now $69.80. Buttonh(des, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

Musical Inktimneiils 53

MANCHES’TBR — 2 fireplaces _____________________________
enhance this 2-bedroom apart- sUB-LET May 1st through Oct.

and sick days paid and pleas- sODA vending machine, 4
ant working conditions. WU- flavors. Ideal for auto dealer, 8B3T GRBTTCH drums, 4 piece.
Umantic area. Write Box O, 
Miaachester Herald.

ESTABLISHED real estate of-

small manufacturer, toed shop. 
$126. WUl pay for itseU. 649- 
2789.

flee In need of a top notch SCREEJNED loom, 
salesman or woman. Must be processed gravel 
licensed and ready to go. Ex
ceUent commIssiMi
ment.

arrange- 
EliU-timer desired, but

gravel, 
and fill. 

George H. Griff Ing, Inc. 742- 
7886.

good conditiMi, $100. 648-7614.
ELECTRIC AOC»RDLiiN,~8ev- 
en tone switches, 120 bass. Ex
cellent condition. Sacrifice, __ .   ̂ ,
$600. 643-0188 after 6 :80. SDC-ROOM diqdex.

ment, curly maple paneling in 
20x80’ living room, aU appU
ances and uUUties included. 
$256 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 648-4636.

SIX-ROOM duplex, half of 2- 
tomUy, good location, garage, 
M)ay 1st. Security deposit, 
lease,. references required. 
fl60. Call 640-2497 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
first - floor tqxirtment, older 
home, married couple. 68̂ - 
2906.

80, 6 rooms, completely fur
nished apartment, $160 month
ly. Adults (mly. 21 Huntington 
St. 643-6248.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom townhouse, IH baths, 
Wg rooms, appliances, heat 
and full basement Included. 
$340 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 648-4686.

House to rent, by 
young couple with no chUdren 
or pets, preferably in country 
area. CaU 528-1908.

VILLAGER  
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
6̂-Rdom ’TOwnhouses, IVi^ 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kltriien, heat, alr-oondi- 

^tionlng, waU-to-WaU car-^ 
petlng, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles LesperaUoe 
649-7620

wooDUttir

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD STa 

OgSV W. MHHMJi: TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and S^bifdraom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to* 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
bathe, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrlgeratw and 
dbqxMal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass. sUdlng 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Stiullng at |17B. 
Handy to shaming, schoola, 
bus and religious faculties. 
Model apartm oit open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday ai 
Sunday, other times 1^ ap
pointment.

Built by '

U & R Housing C arp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Mtirdeok

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
646-6986

used as
Anriquos 56

heat, hot 
water. No appliances. One 
child. No pets. Security. $2(X>. 
648-0917.

wUl consider an experienced ALUMINUM sheets
part-timer, if hours can be ar- printing plates. .009 thick, 28x BASKET8HOP Antiques — IMMBDIATB M c t ^ c y  new 8- 
ranged. Call Bilr. Webner, Re- 86” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. Primitive, glassware, china, -
altor, 648-1121. 643-2711. furniture.

Help W anted -  Mole or Female 37

brlc-a-broc. Open 
Saturday , and Sunday. Basket- 
shop Rd., Hebron, from Route 
6' on Route 816, four mUes.

bedroom Duplexes, aU sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, VA baths, $225 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette k  Martin, 647-9993.

GENERAI- SHOP 
OPENINGS

AT

OAVROK CORP,
Industrial Park Ave., Vernon, Conn. 

Exit 97 off 1-86.
For interviews apply Thursday, Friday and 

M ond^, b ^ e e n  4 -6  p.m. and 
Saturday 9 - 1 2  a.m.

An equal opportunity employer.

^ 8 .0 0

JUNK CAR REMOVAL
M ANCHB5T1R RE5IDBNT5

#  Cors Must Be TowoMe
#  Offer Ends A pril 19.1972

PARKER STREET USED A U TO  PARTS 
649-3391

We Are Looking for People 
To Work In Our

COMPOSITION
DEPARTMENT

★  FRIDEN O P ER A TO R  , 
i t  C O M P O S ITO R  (must be experienced)

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
/  PAID VACA-nON —  FULL BENEFITS.

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
ALBERT CERVINI

lEttntittQ î PtaUi
13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

RUSINESS OPPO RTUNITIES
DH> Y O U  K N O W  T H A T :

THE
INDEPENDENT 

POSTAL SYSTEM 
OF AMERICA

• Is Now In Connecticut, 
e Operates in 82 States.
e Operates in over' 200 cities.
• Also operates in Canada.
•  Is the Largest Independent System of its kind In 

the World and is Still growing.
I

TOU CAN BBOOra A PART OF THIX ORORTTH BT 
OWNINO TOUR OVm MAIL OARRIBR BU8XNBU IN 
TOUR ARBA. WITH APPROXIMATBLT $1,000, TOU OAK 
SBOURB TOUR FUTURB INDBPBNDBNGB WITH AN 
BXOBLLBNT ORONTH POTBNTIAL.

Now Accepting Applications with 
86 Routes Available In Manchester!

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
64(|r6700

H o w s P o rS o le  72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For SMe 72 Houses For 5ale
MANCHBenBR

EXTRA BIG?
7-room Rahoh with 2-car ga
rage- Beautiful fint-floor- 
tem lly room. OentraUy air 
cMmUttoiiad, wall • to - waU 
riiag carpeting. Big k  nice. 
For more information caU 
Tony Waail at 649-6306. Price 
$48,600.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCSIBSTBR — Duplex, 0-8, MANOHBSTBR — Immaculate
72 O ut of Town 

For 5crie 75

. . B & W  . .
ROCKLEDOE — 8-room Ranch, 
8 bathe, cathedral ceiling liv liv
ing room and formal dining

___ room, large modem kitchen
BA^^ROWS and WALLACE OO. With bullt-tae, 4 bedrooma, tem- 

Realton—MLS ' lly room, 2-car garas;e, large
Manchester Parkade, Manch. wooded lot, $48,900.

MO'(MOO
------  ■ -------- ---------------  BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial —
MANCHBSTBR — Hartford  ̂ ‘ ’aom®! new kitchen with fam- 
Rd., fOur-family, three rooms room, U4 baths, wall-to-wall 
each, fair condition Lot an- carpeting, immaculate condition, 
proodmately 184x100’. Located /^ '“ “ brnm elding, garage, out- 
in buainm  aone m . Aak- fireplace on large well 
Ing price $60,Mo. Charlea Lee- *atel®®^ped lot, $80,000. 
perance, 649.7620. r a n c H -4! room ., 2

baths, finished oa first floor with

modern Mtcfaen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, excellent condi
tion. $88,9M. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 049-8324.

IMMACULA’TE spacious 6-room 
Colonial C^M, 8-car garage, 
walk-out basement, living 
room with fireplace, waU-tb- 
wall carpeting, dishwasher, 
dlqxMal. new alumlnlm elding,
enclosed t>orches and many $28,600-^7-room CAPE. 8

Owner, 646- rooms, rec

8-room Raised Ranch with 8 
big bedrooms, 2H baths, for
mal dining room and siumy 
living lomn with fireplace. 
Large kitchen with built-ine, 
fireplaoed fam ily room, 2-car 
garage. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2818.

MERRITT VALUES

(30VBNTRT—Four rooms, en
closed porch, large treed 
lot. Lake privileges, gas heat. 
Only $11,9M. Goodchlld-Bart- 
lett. Realtors, 669-1744, 648- 
7887, 643-2098, 742-6786.

Waitress Takes 
Nomination Bid

Opening Race of Year

extras. Low 80a’ 
1664.

bed
room, ga-rooms,

______ ________________________  ™*®'
MANCHBSTBR — Vernon Line RANCH. 8
'— Gorgeous 7-room Raised Xu,
Ranch with a formal living
room and dining nxMn. Ganer- , ^^!!S2***"**’

er and dliQM^. ’Hiree bed- ’ ' ’
rooms (one king size), two
fuU bath*. Lower level has »*».»«> -«• «»«» RANCH. 8 bed- 
beautiful fam ily room with 
fireplace, half-bath and laun
dry room, two-car garage.
High 80s. Wolverton Agency,
Raalton, 649-2818.

OWNER says aeU this lovely e- „m an L RAnnh *!T ^replace. Lower level unfin-
wall ca rp e t^ , ^ M a S h e ^ ^  fireplace, 2-

form al dining room, fireplace, HORSE LOVERS — 7-room 
huge basement, garage. Very Raised Ranch. 8 yeara old with ROCKLBIX3B — Neat 8-bed- 
nlca. R . Harmon A g ^ y , 646- cathedral ceilings In living room 'a®” * CMonlal, IH  bathe, firS' 
7M0. and dining room, 2-car garage,

fam ily room, two-stall horse

rooms, with 8-room in
law suite.

MERRITT AGENCY
RBALIORS 646-U80

{dace, carpeting, formal din
ing room, garage, patio with

Lots For 5cBe 73

. room, _______  _____
$26,900 ■ LARGE 8 - bedroom born and corral on well treed 
Ranch, flreidsuse, aluminum lot. $88,900. 
elding, garage, large wooded  ̂ .
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtora. CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2
649gS24, fuU baths, first floor paneled MANCHHlbTHai 7-room

awning, well shrubbed double B-ZONB lot on 60 Woodland 8L 
lot, $84,900. ()ulck sale, 646- 648-6948 after 6 p.m.
0792.

. ..............................— .— _ _ _  family room, double raised
FOREST HILLS area — central'hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- 
alr-ccnditioning, cuatom built tom country k itten , 2-car ga-
Ih'room Oolonlal, aluminum tega. $42,900. 
elding, fireplace, paneled tern- ^  ^  „
Uy room Mus «n i.h«d $22,900-Flve-room Cape. Cozy 
room with buUt-ln bar wall-to- *^vlng room with raised hearth MANCHESTER 
wall woM catpeUng, aelf-clean- ^ P te c e , garage, good location. Ranch, modern 
tog oven. Many other extras. “ ®®* ■tarter home.

JUMBO stoed Oolonlal and lot 
offering charm and spacloua- IDEALLT located, 
ness. Ten rooms, 2H baths, ~

home, excellent condltlan, 4 
bedrooms,' convenient location, 
newer kitchen, d ty utilities.
Only $28,900. Hayes Agency, a NDOVBR 
646-Om,

MANCHESTER — Five acres, 
approximately 8 acres buel- VERNON —

ElUNOTON — Rockville 
Six-room Cape. ’Three bed
rooms, rec room, garage, flre- 
]Hace. Only $28,900. LoPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

BOLTON
SEE SPRING BLOSSOM 
In the midst of nature on 
this 2% acre treed lot. Sev
en-room Raised Ranch with 
fireplace k  2-car garage at 
the end of quiet side street. 
Let the Ude grow up to the 
countiy.^Price $87,900. Coll 
J. McLaughUn at 640-6806.

BARROWS and WALLACE CO.
Realtora—MLS 

Manchester Parkade, MOnch.
640-6806

’TOLLAND — 9-rqom Colonial, 
circa 1820, 9.1 acres with boras 
and chicken coops, 16x24 above 
ground pool, centrally located 
farm , $66,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 876-6270.

nine candidates seeking the 
Democratic nomination for
Ncrthern District congressman. LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) — 
She Is the only womra among ’The 120th running of the $20,- 

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) — A them. A federal court decl- 000-added Phoenix Handicap
group cf lawyers dlscusstog the slon ellmlnattog the $2,650 filing will be held Saturday at Keene-

of. candidates to New fee for U.S. Senate, coupled land at the opening day of the
Mexico’s wide-open primary with an attorney general’s rul- season.
election at lunch on filing day ing expanding the decision to B. A. Dario’s Oreat Mystery,

___  persuaded their waitress to run all offices, opened the primary, defending champion and track
line for Congress. TWenty-elght Democrats and record holder for the Phoenix

T h e  28-year-old blmde, 12 Republicans are In the race with 1:08 2-6 last year, will be 
Spaikle Plenty, became one of fer U.S. Senate. handicapped at 121 poimds.

ness n  zone, 250’ frontage. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 
649-281$.

Owner, ,648-7694 after 6.
MUST SELL — six-room Cape
Stove and refrigerator. C o n -___ _ _
venlent to ahopidng and 5^ * 5“  Wtchen with bullt-tos. 
schoola. Immediate occupon- terg^ enclosed j>orchee, 2- 
cy. Prtoclides only. $22,9M. *®™«®-

Overlooking lake, 
$2,600. Coventry — $8,600. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver
non - Manchester line, $5,8M. 
Tolland — $4,000. Hayes Agen
cy. e4S4)181.

Rosort Property 
Fer5ole  74

7 - room 
kitchen, 1^  

bathe, aluminum siding, hl|^
20s. Owner, 648-4266.

half-block
from Porter Street School. Im
maculate 7-room Colonial, 8- 
bedrooms, large eat - to 
kitchen, wall-to-wall carpeting RESOTIT property for oale to

***'°” * -_______________'  TEN ROOM contemporary
HENRT ST. —Excafient 6 roctn ***??* ^room  ̂ d lo  apart- 
hcma, Uvtog room with flra. “ !?1
place, form al dining room 
modem kltohan, baths, 2- 
car garage. Marion E . Robert- 
oon. Realtor, 641-6968.

acres of land with a view, red
wood oonetniction. Large ther
mopane windows.

settle estate. Ai^roxlmately 
half acre at Haystack. Mt., 
Vermont. Call 646-8467 for fur
ther Information.

to foyer, dining room, finplac' 
ed Uvlng room, den, profes- 
slonaUy decorated thrcui^iout 
—$86,600. OaU Susanna Shorts,
0464M8. J. Watson Beach k  
Oo., Realtors, Hartford cffica 
647-1660.

C ^ B — 7 rooms, m  M tla, fuU MANCHESTER — 6 - room
shed dormer, large lot, famUy bathe, large kltch- ----------------------------------------

an. Immediate occupancy, bus COLUMBIA
BUY IT

YOU’LL LIKE IT

O u t off Town 
For5aln 75

room, pool, immaculate through
out. $26,600.

MANCSZEFITIK —6-room home,
Bowera School, fireplace, new 
furnace, rec room, d ty  utiU- uae, city utiUUea. Only $22,-
tles, garage. Must saU, $28,- CUSTOM BUILT Cdonlal, on Nayee Agency 646-0181. 
600. Agency. 646̂ )181. country setting to town, fully IMMACULATE Colonial -  7H

< W T B A L
Oq>a cn West Side . . .  six dining room, m  baths, breese- 
rooms, 1^  baths, garage, beau- way, 2-car garage, large priv- 
Ufui Mrner lot. ’lU s to a "one ate treed yard, 
owner" home, had the beat of 
care. Ctoee to everytbtog. SeU- 
tog for $28,400.
Four-bedroom colonial within a
tow blocks of three schools. Ex- N E E D  L IS T IN G S

NOW l “Thinking of SeU- 
property?" Call

MANCHBISTBR — Investment 
property, grossing over $8,000 
yeariy. Asking $49.6M.

finer areas, 2% baths, formal 
dlplng room, den, 8 bedrooms, 
large lot, 8-oar garage. $46,OM. 
CaU JL Zimmer, J. V . Real 
Estate Assoctotea, Inc., 646- 
1992.

A lovable 2-bedroom house 
with dishwasher, range, 
combination storms, drilled 
weU, patio, new 2-car gar
age with screened aide 
porch, exceUent location, 6 
mlmitcB to lake. Priced at 
$19,800.

STARKEY REALTY  
648-8784

garage, rec room . . . loaded 
aritfa extras. Oreat temUy home.

 ̂ t '  j . -d R b c K B r r r
REALTOR — 648-1677

HIGHLAND Street — Owners 
want action on this 6-room Co
lonial with IH  bathe and ga
rage. Good lot, good neighbor
hood. T.J. Crockett. 'Realtor,' 
648-1617.

|34,6M, IMMACULATE 6-room 
Oape;- waU-to-waU carpet, 2 
beautifully paneled rooms, 
dn^ias, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

MANCxiDBtnmT^ Only $26,9001 
ExceUent starter 8 - bedroom 
Oolonlal, ovendsad garage. In
spect! LoPOU Co., 669-1060, 
669-2776.

$19,4M, MANCHESTER, 2 bed- 
room Ranch, ceramic tile 
bath, waU-to-antil carpet, ga- 
rtqpe, covered patio, trees. 
Hutditoa Agency, 649-6834.

TODAYl

MJUfCHBS’TBR $26,900 8- 
rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths,
aluminum siding, new fur- __________________
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency WINDSOR
Hbaltors, 649-6824.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTOflS
646-4200

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
Forest Hills, large 7-room exe
cutive, brick Ranch, 2% 
btdhs, dream kitchen with 
buUt-toe, large matotonance 
free temUy room, loads of 
phtoh carpeting throughout. 
CaU for complete list of extras. 
R. Harman Agency, 646-7900.

MANCHESTER — 7-room older 
home to quiet an a , formal 
dtotog room, totlf both ott gen
erous kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 
fuU bath up, garage, treed 160’ 
lo t Only $25,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2H baths, two- 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
tr^B. Hutetatoe Agency, 649- 
6824.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Ctolonlal, 1^ baths, family 
room, aluminum siding,' cen
tral location. ExceUent condi
tion. .Garage. Only $88,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — East Center 
Street Ctokmlal, with 2T flre- 
placed Uvlng room, formal 
dining room, heated sun room,

1800 VINTAGE
7-room Colonial approx. 1800, 
on over an acre of land. 
Traaa, gueat house and a 
bara, exceUent potraUal. 
Good country atmoqihera. 
AU for $88,900. EV>r more In
formation caU Tony WosU at 
64941806.

BARROWS and WALLACE CO.
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
64941808

non-development 
country Uvlng, only 2 mllee 
from Vernon Circle. Eight- 
room Oolonlal on fuUy land
scaped lot has lovely view, 4 
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen with 
buUt-tos, fireidaced - Uvlng 
room, dtotog room, den, 1^  
baths, overslesd garage. Low 
80a. Principals only, caU 876- 
8774.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Owner 
transferred. Immaculate three 
bedroom ranch; buUt-tos; IM 
baths; famUy room with elid
ing dOMS to 20’ X 20’ patio; ga
rage; Low 80s. Principals on
ly. CaU 644-1887 after 6 p.m. 
weekdays o f any time vreek- 
ends for appointment.

W onted -  Real Kstote 77
SEUJNO your property? We 
need Usttogs, caU John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtora, 640-0261.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, caU Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 649-0628.

MANY CASH cUents for Imme
diate action. Stogie-multiple 
Usttoge needed, also buy for 
cash. Meyer, Realtors, 648- 
0600.

TJKin A good reason to list your 
home with us? CaU and we 
will give you 8 good reasons. 
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0688.
A IL  CASH tor your p ro p e ^  
within 24 boun. Avoid rad 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

half bath o ff kitchen. Three North Coventry
huge bedrooms and two full 
baths on secemd floor. HOme 
and office potential. $44,600. 
Wolverton Agency,' R o to rs , 
649-2816.

HOT WEA’IHER IS OOMINO
FtoJoy the 20x40’ swimming pool. 
Manicured acre lot. Aluminum 
sided 5-room Ranch, IH baths, 
2-car garage. Minutes from

LEGAL
NOTICE

AMENDMENT TO 
ORDINANCE REJGULATING 

CONSTRUenON OF 
BUILDINGS ON LOTS WHICH 

ABUT UNACCEPTED 
S’TREETTS OR HIGHWAYS 

BE rr  ORDAINED BY ’THE 
’TOWN OF BOLTON:

1. ’The ordinance regulating 
construction of buUdtogs on lots 
which abut unaccepted streets 
or highways, adopted Novem
ber 24, 1969, is hereby amended 
by adding, the foUowtog provi
sion:

'" ’Ibis ordinance shaU not pre
vent the issuance at a Oertifi-

WARANOKB Road — Preati- 
glous neighborhood and this 
home is one at those that adds 
to the surroundings — custmn-
isad 4-bedroom Cepe to the _______________________________
m litorU M . I M v i^ . ^ ^ v e  MANCHESTER — Two-famUy, 
f  Tw® bedrooms.
tor, 64»®1577.__________________ separate fun&aoes. 80x300* lot. KANOHEfflTBR — 8-fto ill/, two

MANCHESTER — Sev«i-room  downtown Manchester. O n l y
Orfonlal. New kitchen, two $80,900. CaU now! 742-8248. Ufleata of Approval for the con- 
baths, larq^ rooms. Enclosed strucOon of a farm or acces-
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou- “n  A
We garage. Hayes Agency, 646- A \ ^ P . I v

__________________________ 008 Burnside Ave.
Etost Hartfordatsu iaoE — 11-room Colonial

1 « S ^  bara. Hutchins Agency i»»-W76 Realtora-MLS Open 9-9 
Realtora, 640-6834.

sory buUdtog, and additions or 
alterations of any buUdtog or 
structure which are not to viola
tion of the Zmlng Regulations of 
the Town of Bolton.”

3. The effective date of this

MANCHESTER — Looking for Two-car garage. Only $29,9(X). 
bedracmar This hWne has 6 Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

4-room Divlexes, one 8-room 
flat, large lot, exceUent loca
tion. Very clean, R. Harmonwith 3 fuU ceramic baths. Low a p o n jo  at area _  Sunerb An- T®**" 

price Of $28,600. Ftano Agen- Agency. 646-7900.
cy. 646-2617.

SLX-ROfOC Cape, exceUent con
dition, on bus Una, $22,800. CaU 
Towns Realty, 640-4066.

MANCHESTER — ^ ce -re r i*  
dential potential h en  to this O- 
sons 34amUy, near hoq^tol, 
60x130 lot. $36,000. Ftoao Agen
cy, 646-3617.

MANGHBBTBR- Exquisite 6%- 
room Ranch wttfa evarytiitog. 
Must be seen to warrant a 
price o f $41,900. Fraobetto *  
Martin, Realtora, 647-9966.

MAMCHBSTER — Foreot HUls. 
Inunaoulato O olonlal,. 4 bad- 
roams, front -to • bock Uvlng 
room with flnpteoo, formal 
d t o ^  room, temUy kttriian 
oomMnation 'With txdlt-tos, 2\i 
bathe, mud room .-2 4 »r 
i«ge. Asking only $46,900. Fra- 
chatts *  Martin, Realtors. 647-

MANCHESTER — One now Du
plex left, 6-6, 8 bedrooms, IH 
baths, aluminum siding, 10 per 
cent down, $48,900. Frechette 
k  MDaitin, Reetton, 047-9966.

saUU buttt 7-room 
Ranch, many, many 
qiiiaUty plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 04»g834.

$27,900 — OOZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, A4941824.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Wdar 
Colonial In excellent condition, 
4 'bodroonw, garage, tread lot. 
Lotw asking price c f $81,000. 
Frodietie k  Miartto RaaHora, 
647-0098.

Raised _____
extras, MANCHESTER — 7-room Cape. 

Dtotog room, fireplace, garage, 
breeseway, extras. Wooded lo t 
Owner,/646-4622. $38,800.

ANDOVBR. .  .Here’s a sleeper amendment to ordinance shall 
. . .  immense ranch cn 8M be fifteen (16) days after publi- 
ausres to the mid-twenties. Sits cation to a newspaper having a 
up back from the road and general circulation to the Town 
doesn’t have a basement, but of Bolton to accord with Section 
ha» 1700 square feet of living 7-167 of the General Statutes as 
space (thats Wg), plus a stor- amended.
age Wading and privacy ga- Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
lore. Aluminum siding, too. this 3rd day of April 1972. 
ExceUent financing. T. J. OUve H. 't ’oomey,
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677. Town Clerk of Bolton

GARAGE

67 HACKMATACK ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

APRIL 7th 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

APRIL 8th 
9 a.m. to noon.

G & H  p a y in g  INC.
Call Us Now for Your 

Paving Esfimafes
D r lv t w ^  ForWng Loh. Tamil* Cowts. Roods 

R BID IN TIAL A COMMERCIAU WORK 
m iF H O N E  649-5233

\ \ UNIQUE

A BEST BUT . -  — BY BELFIORE
Here’a an unusual situation providing good present Jnconvo with interesting future 
priteWUttos. The p re ^ r^  conatots of a 4-4 two-family with tuU ceUar and attic, plus 
a smaller stogie right behind H.
The future probaWUties concern the location — H’a to a Bustoeas m  Zone, Just off 
Mstw street dose to several buatneaaes including two financial institutions!
In short, the prudent Investor should find a strong plua.teotor bare.
InterestedT Ask for Frank SpeUokt at the

WllaUAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY
R IA LTO R S  647-1413

P.8. Wo’ra ott to an axceUent sales start this year. Buying or aaUtog oaU us . . .

WE WORK!

a new, exciting way to leami

At Singer Learning Center your child never feels 
pressured. Instead he learns how much fun edu
cation really Is and can be.

Singer Learning Center gives your child the op
portunity to develop necessary tools for future 
learning.

We offer modern, advanced equipment and a well- 
qualified, skilled staff to make sure your child 
receives only the best.

Find out more about our "open education” enroll
ment plans.

let your child 
discover at 

singer 
learning 

center

p r e - s c h o o l

k in d e r g a r te n

p r im a ry

full d a y  c a r e  

s e r v i c e s

SIN G ER
L e a rn in g  C e n te rs
For Early Childhood Education

Spring Street, East of Cobb Hill Rd. 
Mancheeler, Connecticut

64G-1G10

GetHback
Brand

during 
The Jockey.

SalelL
M a T d il9 

t o A i u i l ^  
1972.

Limit:
$ 2 p e r f o m i ] 3 ;

/ ft

Mail Jockey the empty wrapper 
from a 3-pack, or 3 single packs 
of Jockey®Classic briefs or Jockey 
Power-Knit*T-shirts, plus the sales 
slip—and Jockey will mail you 
back $1.Limit: $2 per family.

Classic brief 100%  combed cotton 
no gap front, heat resistant waist band.

30-42 ...................................................  3/$4.50
Power-Knit T-shirt longer wearing 

combed cotton, Seamfree® collar.
S,M ,L,XL ..........................................  3/$5.00

For details Ipok for the 
Jockey* Brand Underwear Display.

REBAL MEN'S SHOP
M ANCHE5TER

901-907 MAIN STREET 
643-2478

Open Monday thru Saturday 
9:80 to 6:80 

Thuraday 9:80 to 9:00

-THE COMniTf MIN-S STORE'

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

872-0538
Open Monday thru Friday 

10:00 to 9:00 
Saturday 10:00 to 6:80

\
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Manchester to Hartford
Express Bus Response 

Encouraging, Says DOT
Hie Connecticut Department 

of Tranaportatlon ODOT) has 
received what It calls an ‘ ‘en
couraging’ ’ response to a pro- 
poeal for commuter express bus 
service between Manchester 
and Hartford.

‘Hie DOT has received about 
100 responses in a coupon sur
vey conducted through ‘The 
Herald recently. The next step 
is to locate a possible site for a 
commuter parking lot, a DOT 
spokesman said.

The commuter bus project for 
Manchester, still in preliminary 
planning stages, is part ot the

■LKCTRO LUX
S PK C IA L

VaeMiiCiMlinRebiilt
aidSiMiqrElectraha

WithiWiItteSMHiirtN
fnaElNtralix

^ 6 9 !?
Electrolux

1123 Main St., 

E A ST  HARTFORD  

528-0606

Open 8 to 6 Daily 

indading Saturday

DOT’S program to reduce high
way traffic congestion. A Man
chester project would be 
similar to the experimental 
commuter bus now running be
tween Corbins Comer in West 
Hartford and downtown Hart
ford.

The Corbins Comer experi
ment, wdilch got the go-ahead 
Monday for a three-month ex- 
tensl(», is operated by the Cm- 
necUcut Co. The bus company 
ran the express service for the 
first three mimths without sub
sidy, but the DOT has agreed 
to partially subsidise the com
pany for the next three months.

The commuter runs, leaving 
every ten minutes during rush 
hours, have averaged 240 rid
ers a day. The DOT arranged 
for 200 parking spaces at Cor
bins Comer for commuters who 
drive to the express bus pickup 
p(dnt.

A DOT spokesman said that 
transportation officials will soon 
discuss the proposal with Man- 
(diorter officials, to determine a 
location for a pickup ptdnt.

M a n c h e s t e r  Mayor John 
Thompson has already offered 
the town’s cooperation in locat
ing a parking area if the proj
ect is instituted for Manchester 
commuters.

Manchester area commuters 
interested in using an express 
bus to Hartford can respond 
to F.E. Colman, chief of trans
portation planning, Connecticut 
Department of ‘Transportation, 
P.O. Drawer A, Wethersfield,
oeioe:

About Town
Scandia Lodge, Vsum Order 

of America, will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at Odd FeUows Hall. 
Members with April birthdays 
will be honored. Refreshments 
will be served, and bingo and 
cards will be played.

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority, last night 
conducted a recreati(mal pro
gram for residents at the Green 
Lodge Convalescent Home. Top 
wlimers were Anna Kroha, first; 
Angelina Koch, second; and 
Helen Black, third.

T h e  Ladles Guild ot St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 
the parish hall. Members are 
reminded to bring sandwiches. 
Dessert and beverages will be 
served by Mrs. Wyville Pea
body, Airs. Oaylord Cannon 
and Airs. William McCann.

The Manchester Newcomers 
Club Ladles evening Bridge 
Group will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Airs. John Plerog, 
14 Laurwood Dr., Bolton, The 
Ladles Gourmet Group will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
hom e; of Mrs. Peter Hickey, 82 
Oxford St.

The Manchester Teen Center 
will sponsor a Junior High Dance 
Friday, at the Nike Site Teen 
Center. “ Phineos Grogan”  will 
provide music, 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m.

Manchester Jaycee Wives 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Airs. Richard Bobad- 
Ik, 23 Nye St. American Field 
Service exchange students, 
Xlmena Valareco and John 
Lombardo, will be guests. Any 
Jaycee wife needing transpor- 
tatlcm may contact Mrs. John 
Bates of 233 Gfeen Rd. or Mrs. 
Walter Kupchunos, 200 Graham 
Rd., South Windsor.

The State Department of Con
necticut, of World War I Veter
ans of the U.S.A., Barracks and 
Auxiliary, will have its bi-month
ly meeting Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Center, Myr

tle and Linden Sts. .-Refresh-' 
ments will be served by mem
bers of the Manchester Auxil
iary. Last Sunday, Carlton By
ers of West Haven, department 
commander, and Mrs. Mary 
McCarthy of Vernon, depart
ment president, were honored 
at a testimonial dinner at'R^st- 
land Farms, Northford. Over 
300 attended the event.

The Sunset Club will meet 
Friday at 1:30 p:m. at the Sen
ior Citizens Center, After the 
meeting, there will be refresh
ments and card games .

Friendship Ledge of Alasons 
will have a business meeting at 
7:30 tomorrow night at the Ala- 
sonlc ‘Temple. Officer dress is 
business suits.

The YWOA Book Discussion 
Group will meet tomorrow from 
0 to 10:30 a.m. at the Commun
ity Y. ” QB V n”  by Leon Uris 
will be discussed. The evmt is 
open to the public. Baby-sitting 
is available.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester will meet tonight at 8 
at its studio, 22 Oak St.

The North ASonchester AKAnon 
family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congrefallan- 
al Church parish house. The 
Thursday group will to
morrow at 8:80 p.m . at the 
Pathftndera Cub, loa Norman St. 
Both groups meet weekly and 
are open to friends imd lelor 
tlves living with a drinking 
problem.

The Couples Club of Communi
ty Baptist Church will have a 
supper meeting Saturday at 6:40 
p.m. at Fellowship Hall of the 
church. A musical' program will 
be presented by the Blind Choir 
of Mcmsfleld State ‘Training 
School directed by Joseph S. 
Romeo.

“ Fine Shoe 

Repairing of 

The Better K ind!'’
Shoes made longer or 
wider. “ Waiting Jobs 
Are Our Specialty”

SAM YULYES
23 Oak Street

m
By 1732, American whalers 

were soiling as far north as 
Greenland to bring back whale 
oU.

i:o \  s 'l'o u .v cK
m.Ti  i;i: ( i. i ;a m  i;>

, c.;n ■ ii IM . M.iii'

WANTED
*CIean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All M akes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

Pre-Spring Sale
The better the lawn food, 

the better the lawn.
Turf Builder is America’s favorite fertilizer 
for developing thick green lawns. Spread it 
on your lawn in early spring to make your 
grass bounce back faster from the rigors of 
winter. Turf Builder keeps grass greener 
longer too thanks to its prolonged feeding 
action. Clean, lightweight, easy to handle.

Save $2 15 ,000 sq ft (58V i l b s ) 1. 95 
Save $1 10 ,000 sq ft (39 lbs) ^ 9 ^  8 .95  
Save 25< 5 ,0 0 0  sq ft (19 Vi lbs) 5 .20

T

Sale prices apply through April 11

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
“THE TO W N 'S ‘LEAD IN G  H A R D W A R E STORE”

793 Main Street in Downtown M anchester. . .

PsisAk,
Greatest Bedtime Story 

Ever Told!

QUALITY
SPECIAL PURCHASE! —

combination sale!
N

W« inclvdw 2 Innorspring mattr«8s«s, 2 box springs ood
2 iwln sixo bods in Froneh Provincial, Early Amorieon or Confompoi^ry

You Get Style...Beauty...the Best Comfort... ALL for Our Low Price!
CHARMING FRENCH PROVINCIAL! 

6 PIECE BED ENSEMBLE
Wa Include all thli:
• 2 French Provincial, Antique White twin size bed*, 

richly detailed wilh geld highlights.
• 2 Quality Innarspring Mattresses constructed fer 

healthful, comfortable rest.
• 2 Matching box spring units.

Wuo boll

A  ,

AUTHENTIC COLONIAL STYLE! 
6 PIECE BED ENSEl^BLE

We Include all this:
• 2 Maple twin size beds in Authentic Colonial style. 

Rich, hand rubbed Nutmeg Maple finish on hardwood 
solids and voneors.

• 2 Quality Innarspring Mattresses designed to give you 
deep down comfort; restful sloop.

• 2 Matching foundation units.

6 P IECES  
Your Choice

*149”

EXCITING DANISH MODERN 
STYLE! 6 PIECE BED ENSEMBLE
Wo Include all this:
• 2 Smart Contemporary styled Danish Modern twin size 

bads in rich walnut stain finish on hardwood solids 
and voneors.

• 2 Quality Innarspring Mattresses built for comfort and 
rostful sloop.

• 2 Matching box spring units.

DEUVERY! "Funilhirg People Since 19321" 
810-818 MAIN ST. in DOWNTOWNMANCHESTER

2 Kg Heera off QiMiEty FumHwel

fifEN WED,
nil. NiMn

fill MM

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock
Loffwy W inner

S 7 6 S 8

Story, Pages

M anchester—~A City o f Viltage Charm

YOL. X a , NO. 1S9 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SScrhONS) M AN CH ESTER , CO N N ., TH U R SD A Y, APR IL 6 , 1972 (Oaseified AdverUefaic on Page 21)

The Weather
Variable cloudiness tooigtat; 

low ranging from 25 to 85. ‘To- 
morrow cloudy, chance c< few 

rain/snow abewers; Ugh near 
40. Saturday . . . Cloudy, coot.

PRI CE FIFTEEN CENTS

B e r r ig a n ju r y  
Is D e a d lo c k e d  
A n d  E x c u se d
•/ i '

4. ® ;^ ® IS B U R (}, Pa. (A P ) —  The government’s a t- 
t ^ p t  to prove th at antiwar priest PhSip fierrigan and 
six others foim ed a  conspiracy that included a plot to 
kidnap presidential aide H eniy A . Kissinger has resulted 
-  ■ ■ in a deadlocked jq ry.

Pricing 
By Unit 
Unsure

U.S. Jets Hit North Viet

Gasoline 
Blast Kills

The Jury found Berrigen end 
a  nun who worked with htan 
guUty on eeven oounta involving 
loitters smuggled in and out of 
prison, but failed to agree cn 
the i.ooe-word consplraoy count 
that was the key element In the 
federal govemment’e case.

That count charged that the 
seven “ did unlawfully, wilfully 

■ and knowingty combine”  to kid-
LCUUL Kissinger, blow up hektlng

tunnels under federal buUdlngs 
DORAVILLg}, Oa. (AP) — In Washington and vandalise 

An explosion rocked a refinery draft board offices, 
tank farm In Uils ,northeast At- Berrlgan remains In prison 
lanta suburb today, kUllng one cn other charges while ball baa 
man and iiijurlng at least four been conUiuied tor the remain- 
ottaen. Ing defendants until the govern-

nam es quickly to a decides whether to seek a
smaU h o u i^  stthdivishm. Wit-
nesses seld one house exploded Chief luroseoutor VTUlam 
and riiowered two others -with Lyuch declined to speculate on 
flames, setting them aUese. î diat further aotlan might be 

PoUoe quickly erocuated the Ju>y
area around the T ria n ^  Re- 

owned by Kerry McOee

DebWe Arp, 16, who lives A  District Court Jury
about 100 yarda from the tai*s wqmen and three men
said the blast “ sounded like an S ^ l7  verdicts
alrplaaa had Into the Wednesday to the one It had re-
nelghBoiliood." turned Sunday, but said It could

••My mother come ruehlng In
yellliig at us, ‘Get up, get up, “ “  iO<euat ta-
It'B on A re!' And then we were •Hj^****- . ■
an nnndiw out of the house and ^  were the gw -
Into the street consp^acy charge In-

“ Ahout that time w » heard
onother big boomliuc noise from <*««»®s that s^ldM o m w i^ K x x ^  noise pom  two-jetters (nVolvod In Qie ^

A jS W 'to m lU e s  wero evac-

BY DON BfraKLK 
'  HARTFORD (AP) — Soma 
say tbs state’s' new unitpricing 
regulations are now In effect. 
Some say they aren't.

A legislative committee Is go
ing to settle the question—Onal- 
ly—tqr iqgtroving the regu- 
latloas Thursday.

Unit pricing means posting 
the price per pound, per ounce, 
or per o& er unit ot measure
ment on. goods offered tor sale 
in retail stores. Its intent is to 
give consumers an easy way to 
pick the least expse«lv« prod
uct from  a welter of similar 
goods packaged in bottles or 
boxes or cans c f different Slses.

(As every housewife knows, 
the "large economy slse”  to 
sometimes more expensive per 
ounce, than smaller packages ot 
the same product.)

Consumer Protection Com- 
mtosianer Barbara Dunn, who* 
has the Job of drafting and en- 
forcing unit-pricing regulations 
under a law passed last year, 
did her Job and got the regu
lations over to the Capltri last 
POb. 2.

On iBieb. 8, -Uie newly created 
Legislative Regulations Review

(See Page Nine)

Bee Chief F- . p .. Rand eal4 he

Fires

had been advised that the City 
o f Doravllle had declared a 
state of-emergency.

Wltnesees mUd flames were

postal r^^ilqttons. ,
In: a4Mliiaii,̂ t«H‘ ^  letter- 

smuggling cohvlctlon agahist 
him Sunday, Berrlgan was 
found guU^ Wedneiaday ot at
tempting to smuggle three oth
er letters out of the federal 
prison in n eerlqr ^Lewtobutg, 

/Where be w«a confined in 1270 
tor destnqrlng draft board fUea.

Sister :Sntoabeth XOBABster, 
32, an ari hlatory teacher from 
New York CSpr, was convicted 

^  ^  attempting to smuggle three
***** letters In to Derrigaiiu:....

4ue to the h laat.J, Berrigan and Sister Baiaabeth
R e fln ^  fonm an K em th  maximum aentencea of 10 

Womack arid toe t ^  farm 3 re ^  tor each letter-amugi^lng 
haa aeven tanka—each holding
a  million gallons—and that Judge R . (Dixon Hsrmftn set 
three of them had burned. The no date for sentencing, but ten- 
tanks .contained gaaoline, kero- tatlvely agreed 2 w  the
sene and dlesid oU and author- date f^ T h ea rin g  cn a defense 
Ittos feared others would ex- contention t)u4 the letter-

smuggUhg proaecutlan wan dto- 
Womack identified the dead criminatory, 

man as Bugene Smith, about “ Thousand and (bouaaiids of 
SO, a loading cleric. letters are taken out of prtoona

Police said the tour persons lUegally, if one may caU it 
known to be Injured were rest- that,”  said the nun's lawyer, 
dento the subdivision around Paul O’Dwyer. “ We are hopeful

(See Page Nine) (See Page Nine)

Nixons Plan 
Visit to Iran
WASHINQTON (AP) — The 

President and. ICrs. Nlxdn will 
visit Iran on May 80-Sl follow
ing an eight-day stay In the So
viet Union, the White House an- 
nouq^ today,

A statemMit Issued aimulta- 
neouriy- in WaaUngten and Tab- 
ran sakL atmolsr:

hanshtdi Apto lleh r ; (utd her 
Imperial MAJeaty fitlahhahou of 
IMn have Invited the fhreaident 
and Mrs. Nixon to vtott Ran 
and they have grateftiJly ac
cepted. The visit win takn ^ace 

30-81."
The Nbtons will arrive in the 

Soviet Union May 2> and will 
leave either May 29 or SO. -s  

Thto- would indicate Nixon 
plans a  sUgfatly longer stay in 
the Soviet' Uhlm than In Com
munist. China, whiieh he visited 
for seven daye-alinost M  the 
hour,  ̂ ■

y .g . d lp k ^ ts  srid  Nixon’s 
decision to visit In n  refleOts 
longstanding excellent relations 
between the United States and 
the strategic Mideast country 
on the Soviet Uhlan's southern 
bwder.

The Shah visited the United 
States frequently, and form er 
President Dwight D. HUsen- 
hewer went to Iran in U60. 
Iflce President ^plro Agnew a^ 
tended Iran’s 2Jl00th annlversa-

'4See Page Nine) '
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Battles Raging 
Nearer Saigon

SAIGO N (A P ) —  The United States unleashed today 
the heaviest air attack on North Vietnam since the 
bombing halt in 1968, trying to cut o ff the base o f the 
growing North Vietnamese offensive in South Vietnam . 

On ground fronts. North and

Dong Ha J t  
Ouong  

l i .

LAOS SOUTH  
VIETNAM

Map shows areas o f U .S . air s tip e s  above DM Z and path o f North Vietnamese 
invasion forces, indicated in shaded areas on map. (A P  ^ o to )

PHILAD(EaA>RlA. Po. Presi
dent Nixon, declaring priviUe 
schboto face a crisis of the first 
maghltude, pronitoed today to 
hrip preserve them but warned 
it will take time to find woric-

Sle and equitable legislative. 
uUoas.

fi^toaking before the Nitttonal 
G a e lic  BducaUon . Assool- 
atlqn’B 69th bonventlMi the 
President said he cam e to risaf- 
firm hto commitment In the 
strongest possible terms that he 
intends to help preserve the 
nonpubUc schori system in the 
United States.

He outlined' the possihle con
sequences c f a total collapse of 
the nonpuUlo school system he 
said educates 59  million young
sters today as a means, he said 
of emphasizing “ the stake all 
Americans have in preventlnjg 
any such coUapee from  taking 
(dace.”

He warned snch A coUapae

could saddle the Ameriepa tAx- 
payer with $3 bUliop a year In 
school operating costs and as 
much aa $10 bUUon in now 
school constructiad.

Nixon promised that when 
the Advisory Commission oo In- 
teigovernmental Relations 
comidetes a study of school fl; 
nanclng problems be will make 
specific lAftolatlve reoonunen-

‘ 1. '

n n i B e
Long Road?

datiotis for relief of property 
taxes, finding alternate ways to 
finance ptlbllc schooto and 
“ apeclflc miiasures designed to 
preserve the nonpublic school 
system In the united States.”  

But, he said there are very 
grave constltutiotial questions 
over government aid to the 
notqiulfllc sohoola, “ extra diffi
culties triUch tax measures en
counter In Congreas during an 
electloa year”  and he feels it is

neceeaary to “ take, the extra 
time required to guarantee that 
the. legtolattye recommenda- 
Uoiw which we finally submit 
will be equltaUe, workable and 
ccostltutlanal.”  '

“Too much to at stake for us 
to act in baste,”  the President 
said. But, he declared “ We 
share a great obUgaticn—to im
prove the putdic school system 
of this country, 'while pre
serving the ncopubllc schools— 
and in that obligation we shall 
not faU.”

Nixon pointed out private 
schools “ give parents the op
portunity to send their children 
to institutions of their own 
choosing'’ and said such prefer
ences riiould be respected by 
governmental agencies.

He praised nonpubllc sriiools 
whether Catholic, Protestant, 
Jewish, or nonsectarian tor 
adding “ the dimension of spiri
tual values to . the educational 
process. Children who attend 
these schoeds are offered a 
moral code 'by which to live.

(See Page Right)

South Vietnamese battled tor a 
district town 75 miles north of 
Saigon. The enemy attack 
rolled into its eigjilh day on the 
northern front. Fighting contin
ued In the central highlands.

U.S. sources estimated 400 
planes had attacked targets in 
North Vietnam, half from  7th 
Fleet carriers and half from 
hoses In South Vietnam and 
Thailand. They said the attacks 
were ordered by President Nix- 
oo.

Three carriers were com
mitted to the air campaign 
Five destroyers cdfahore added 
their 5-lnch giuns to the bom
bardment.

Targets were antiaircraft bat
teries and radar stations, sur
face to air missiles, long-range 
artillery that has been firing 
across the demilitarized zeme, 
and storage areas.

The North Vietnamese radio 
said 10 U.S. Jets were shot 
down over North Vietnam dur- 
-ing the day. The U.S. Com
mand declined to say whether 
any planes were lost.

Sources said all the strikes 
were south of the 20th parallel, 
which to 200 miles north of the 
demilitarized zone dividing the 
two Vletnams.

Planes also attacked the 
North Vietnamese on the north
ern front of South Vietnam and 
adjacent areas In Laos.

Norih of Salgcn, elements of 
three North 'Vietnamese divl- 
slans were reported to have 
poured across the Cambodian 
border and surrounded the dis
trict town of Loc Nlnh, 75 miles 
north of Saigon and five miles 
from the frontier.

Highway 18 between Loc 
Ifinb and An Loo;. ttie provin
cial capital of Binb Long Prov
ince 15 miles to the south, was 
reported unsafe. An Loc was 
threatened from the north, east 
and 'west, field reports said. 
The highway was reported open 
from An Loc to Saigon but dan
gerous, and traffic was restrict
ed.

South 'Ifietnamese troops of 
the 5th Division were encoun
tering heavy resistance outside 
Loc Nlnh. One officer in the 
field said casualties on both 
sides were hea'vy adding: 
“ There Is no count, but there 
are many, many casualties.”

Vietnamese sources said Lt. 
Gen. Nguyen Van Mlnh, com
mander of the 3rd miUUury re
gion, met with Gen. Creighton 
W. Abrams to request more 
American air support.

Informed sources said the 
only U.S. air support available 
Is a squadron of American 
A37s, which are small subsmilc

(See Page B l^ t)

Secrecy 
Shrouds 
ITT Link

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
meets behind closed doors to
day to decide whether to con
tinue its investigation of the 
Justice Department’s relation
ship 'With International Tele- 
pheme & Teleg;raph Corp.

VTien senators left the Capi
tol Wednesday, It seemed about 
certain the committee would 
agree to permit the full Senate 
to vote soon on the nomination 
of Richard G. Klelndienst to be 
attorney general and to contin
ue the probe of ITT.

But in this morning’s edi
tions, the Baltimore Sun and 
the San Diego Union published 
two more versions of the ITT 
story, both based on a Union 
rep<»ter*8 interview 'with Rep. 
Bob WUsen, R-CaUf.

The Sun quoted Wilson as 
saying the memo published by 
columnist Jack Andersem link
ing setUement of three antitrust 
suits against ITT wifii the con-

Kleindienst
Waiting

glomerate’s pledge to help fi
nance the 1972 Republican Na
tional Oonventi(»i to San Diego 
was written by lobbyist Dlta D. 
Beaid.

But Wilson said he was sure 
she was “ mousetrapped”  into 
writing It by ITT Vice Presi
dents William R. Merriam and 
Edward J. Gerrity to a plot to 
get her fired because she had 
access to the firm ’s president 
that they didn’t, the Sun said.

After the Sun story appeared 
to print, the Union published its 
own story pointing out material 
drawn from the interview that 
It said “ did not match up with 
testimony later given to the 
committee.”

It was the Anderson-pub
lished memo that prompted the ' 
Judiciary Committee to launrii 
the investigation.

Although Klelndienst was not 
mentioned to the memo, he re
quested the investigation. In 
the meantime, the Senate has

(See Page Nine)

Hubert Looks at the Campaign

H u m p h re y  vs. T e d  K e n n e d y ?
BY THE ASSOOATBD PBBS8

WA8HINOTON — Sra. Hubert 
H. Humphrey is telling poten
tial financial backers he con
siders Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
high on the list of prospective 
running mates if he wins the 
Demooratlo presidential nomin- 
atlao,

A  top California Humphrey 
supporter says fits Ifinnesota 
senator menttofied Kennedy at 
a  private eeaslcn last month in 
Sacramento and haa refwred to 
him by name at other fund
raising meetings around the 
country.

M e a n w h i l e ,  the 'various 
Democratic contenders siwead 
out from Wlsoonato to raise 
more money and open new 
fronts in the continuing pre-con
vention primary battle.

Kennedy has said he will not 
run tor {nresldent or vice presi
dent In 19T2, althougji some ot 
his friends sUU say he could be 
drafted should the primaries 
fail to produce a Democratic 
nominee on aa early ballot at 
the July lutlonal con'ventlon in 
Miami Beach.

Humj^vey reportedly feels 
that Kennedy would help him 
unite the pafty, and that, as a

'Vice inssldentlal caiuUdate, he 
would be somewhat Insulated 
from possible antagonism re
sulting from his I960 auto acci
dent on Chapaqulddlck In which 
a young woman secretary was 
killed.

There have also been reports 
that Humphrey might attempt 
to woo Kennedy by pledging to

serve oiUy one term as presi
dent If elected.

Sen. John V. Tunney of Cali
fornia, a Kennedy friend ndto is 
backtog Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 
kie, said, to a televlslan Inter
view recently he felt Kennedy 
would respond If the situation 
arose but added he didn't ex
pect that to happen.

According to California As
semblyman Walter Karablan,

Southern California chairman 
for Ihunphrey’s campaign to 
the June 6 California primary, 
Kennedy was toe only possible 
running mate toe Minnesota 
senator listed by name, al
though he said others are quali
fied.

State Sen. ' Ralidi Dills, vriio 
attended toe March 23 session 
wito Humphrey, said toe sena
tor had named Kennedy as toe 
strangest potential Humphrey 
running mate.

In 1908, when Ihimphrey w ^  
toe Democratic presidential 
nomination but lost to Presi
dent Nixon, toero were to- 
dicatians Kennedy was his first 
choice for the No. 2 spot on toe 
ticket that eventually went to 
MUskle. But the Massachusetts 
senator’s brother, Robert F. 
Kennedy, had been assassi
nated less than three months 
earlier, and the last of toe Ken
nedy brothera took himself out 
of toe running.

'With a victory in Wlsccasln 
behind him. Sen. George 
McGovern flew to California 
Wednesday to raise money for 
hla continuing drive as his wUe, 
EHeanor, and form er Kennedy

(See Page El|d>t)
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